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«TON BOtTLEVAKD—We offer »
-lO-roomod, detached residence on 
u*iv«j street.
Ruud heater. Nicely decorated and 

Awnings, Tine Toronto WorEtf.Has large lot and
QCTBN STREET EAST—«0 X 1Î» teek 
Good location for stores and apartment» 
1135 per foot on easy terms.

TANNER * GATES. Realty Broken. 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide St. Week 

Main 6893.

A 1d condition generally, 
to eluded. Price «13.000.
HER A GATES. Realty Brokers, 
Gates Bldg., 26-38 Adelaide St. West. 

Main 6888.ed ed

•4
PROBS— Moderate to fresh southwest to south 
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5.30 p.m. sla «reAsked $10,000 From Ontario Liquor Men
Quarter Million Dollar Fite m Toronto—Sudbury Doctor Held Following the Peculiar Death of His Wife
ParterMuonBss eyfEeHEM****®****

IN NEW RICHMOND ST. BUILDING 
FEARS FOR LIVES OF FOUR MEN

1
X

I

EVANTUREL ASKED $ 10,000 FROM LIQUOR MEN 
TO VOTE AGAINST AND OPPOSE N. W. ROWELL 

WHO READS HIM OUT OF THE LIBERAL PARTY
r9 v

“I Am a Poor Man,” He Wrote, “Living Only 
Upon My Small Sessional Allowance, and

v.;-
: o DETAILS OF LIREIndependent Cloak Co/s New 

Prem ses Completely Gut
ted Thru Suspected Incen- 
diarum, and Many Firms 
Loie—Four Employes Are 
Said to Be Missing.

** . t Alfred, Ont., Sept. 4, 1913.
Dear Sir.—I have written a long letter to the secretary of the Hotel- 

keepers' Association for Ontario, Mr. Allen, 26 Wellington street, Toronto, 
asking him to submit my letter to the directors of the association at their 
first meeting. In that letter I pledged myself as a true friend of this as
sociation and prepared to fight in the house and vote against my leader on 
that question of abolishing the bars, etc. 
the speakers who has stood on the public platform in ,the County of Pres
cott against the Scott Act'when it was tried some years ago in the province. 
During the past summer I have" visited all my county and I have 'openly 
declared that I would net support my leader, Mr. Rowell, on his policy to 
abolish the bars, and l,;kave in my two previous sessions voted against 
him. in that respect.
liquor interests, and I l&Ve oeen backed up by my constituents in doing 
so. I am a poor man, living only upon my small sessional allowance, and 
do expect that the association will see its way clear to help me along, and 
in my letter to the board I ask at least $10,000, payable $3000 now, and 
the balance per instalments, in order to support me. I am prepared for that 
salary to-be the defender of the association, and introduce before the 
legislature any amendments to t'ne government measures to restrict the 
liquor traffic, etc.

Ask at Least $10,000, Payable $3000 
Now and the Balance Per Instalments.

To building, owned y Messrs. 
Jos. Bochneck and Louis Flaxgold, 
proprietors of the Independent 
.Cloak Co., between $80,000 and 
$100,000.

Monarch Clothing Co., fourth 
floor, $40,000.

Freigfleld Fur Co., top flocu, 
$40,000.

Time:. Commenced at 710; un 
der. control, 10.16. Smouldered all 
night.

Cause: ' Unknown.
Insurance: $140,000 on building 

and' all the contents.
Injured: Capt. Thompson of No. 

2 Station, and a fireman. •
Thrown out > of 1 employment: 

Three hundred men and girls.

-----

.>x f li
R. S. Long & Co., glove manu

facturers, basement and ground • 
floor, about $80,000.

Independent Cloak Co., second- 
floor. about $60,000.

Brown & Bregman, third floor, 
suspenders and clothing, $40,000.

HE WAS PREPARED FOR THAT SALARY 
TO BE DEFENDER OF THE LIQUOR MEN

H I have been In the past, one of

Fire, believed to be of incendiary 
origin, completely g-utted the new 
building of the Independent Cloak 

Company, Richmond ■ street, 
Bathiiret* last night 
Joes is’a quarter of a million dollars 
The six-storéy brk-k building, which 
was completed tout a ÿear ago, and 
designed as a fire-proof structure, 
was occupied by five textile firms.

Late last evening fears were enter
tained by the police and firemen that 
D6ur persons had lost "their lives in 
the building.

The first alarm was rung at 7.10, 
sad * few minutes later firemen from 
all over the city responded to a gen
eral alarm,. and at 7.30 the building 
was a complete mass of flames and 
all hope of saving it had been aban
doned. Bight fire companies fed 16 

tones'nf hose with water at a pressure 
ef. ISO pounds, and these worked for 
over three hours In an effort to keep 
the blaze from spreading \ to the sur
rounding dwellings- Upon the arrival 
of Chief Thompson the . residents in 
the houses in the danger zone were 
Instructed to vacate and take with 
them as much of their belonging» as 
waa poseible. Owing to the high 
west wind the firemen found it ne
cessary to keep several lines of hose 
plâÿing on the roots of the surround-

Sensation in the Legislature When Letter Was-

DR. sum OF SUDBURY HELD 
FOLLOWING DEATH OF HIS WIFE

, and I have always been, a true friend to the Read After Evanturel Charged the 
Government With Being Allied 

With Liquor Interests.

near 
The estimated

b

. ' ^ - - - •
Called at Hospital for Ambulance, Phone Message Said

She Was Dead, Coroner Found Body Quite Cold and 
Organs Contained Blue FI uid.

,
Yesterday s session of the legislature was marked by sensational difi- 

ciosures.which revealed a traitor in the ranks of the Liberal party, and his 
deliberate attempt to sell himself to. the liquor interests for $10,000.

Gustave Evanturel of Prescott was the man who bolted and concealed 
it, and G. Howard Ferguson of Grenville, the man who exposed the whole 
situation. Not alone the fact that he,differed radically from the pronounced 
position of his party, but that he was insincere in his work, and that the 
very words with which he was fulminating against the government were 
veritable boomerangs to himself, were the points which were presented in 
such, logical and condemning fashion that there was no evading. In one 
moment he was on his feet denouncing the government for an alliance which 
in secret he, was using every means possible to foster to his own financial 
beneyt. In the next he was listening beneath the amazed and scornful 
gaze of the house to his exposure.

Stabbing His Leader in the Back
In the words of Ms interlocutor he was “trying to ride the temperance 

noree, and at the same time negotiating in a surreptitious and clandestine 
manner with his liquor allies. He was hiding behind his leader’s skirts, and 
while he was playing his own mean, selfish and miserable game, waa etab- 
bittg his leader in the back.”

Before the covering was torn away and the political ignominy of the 
position became plain, abundant opportunity was given to Mr. Evanturel to 
acknowledged that his own “hands were not clean,” and that he had not the 
moral right to censure the government. Three times the pause came that 
would have saved the day for Mm and the patty. No alliance whatever 
between the liquor interests "and himself, he skid. Then came the letter 
rromr himself as an attorney to the Hotelkeepers* Association, Tn which he 
avowed himself at variance with his leader, and a true friend to the liqnor

A Great Blow to the Liberals
The great blow came to Mr. Rowell and the faithful. The cry had been 

raised that the party did not stand unitedly behind the banish-the-bar 
slogan. Yesterday proved it, and the disposition of the member for Pres
cott was laid directly at the feet of the leader. The irony of the afternoon 
Occurred when the recalcitrant member referred in his «opening remarks to 
“my beloved leader” and the "splendid address” he had made.

In the evening the opportunity came for Mr. Rowell to state his Opinion 
of thé whole affair. He took the point quite clearly and made it plain that 
the opposition was prepared for the resignation of "the member to follow. 
He said that above all he wanted to be fair, but that from his position of 
responsibility as leader of the opposition, he could condone in no way, nor 
share responsibility nor sympathy with Evanturel.

Mr. Rowell’s Particular Regret
“I want to say, that the attitude of the member from Prescott has 

been one of opposition to our policy of abolishing the bar. He has never 
spoken for it, and has voted against it. That is a mafter known to the 
bouse and the province and lie takes a position he is entitled to take, but 
there was more in, the letter than simply a statement of opinion, and’ that 
is the part I particularly regret.,

“I have no doubt he will make a statement concerning the.whole, but, 
speaking for myself, and from my position of responsibility as leader 
in this house, I feel that there is no justification for Writing the letter, and 
I want to disclaim all responsibility and sympathy.”

, Mr. Rowell stated that the member had done himself great injustice 
in writing it, but that he would not himself, and he did not think that" any 
should, reach a final conclusion in the matter. In his mind there wae no 
Justification tor writing it, and the members of his constituency would no 
doubt require some further action from him. He then pointed the moral 
that the letter being received was merely the liquor interests fighting the 
o-ppositibn thru the government in a new way. Personally he would go 
down to defeat fighting the bar rather than ten times to victory with its de
feat.

i
I am the only M. P. P. in the Ontario House who will 

place himself openly against that policy, of Rowell and the restrictions to 
the trade brought from time to time by the government. I believe it would 
be useful to your association to have an M. P. p. who would be there in the 
house to accept and present to the house all the suggestions coming from 
your Important body. Will you kindly support my application, which is 
before the board, at Its next meeting? I will sign any agreement which 
your board will require to be sure that I am the man who will fight for 
your cause in the house.

1

(Special te The Toronto World)
SUDBURY. Feb. 25.—Dr. Karl Sun- 

nel, a Finlander, aged 46, owner of 
the medical baths here, is being held 
on a . nominal charge following the 
mysterious death of bis Finnish wife, 
a woman of 22.

Mrs. Sunnel, who had six weeks ago 
given birth', to a, boy. was in good 
health up to Friday night. On Satur
day Sunnel called at the hospital tor 
the ambulance -8&r his wife, and while 
there a telephone message came thru 
that she was dead.

Coroner Dr. Patterson Went to , the 
bouse at onoe and found the body 
quite cold, the woman apparently hav
ing been dead for sonie hours, and 
suspicion was aroused buter. -

Sunnel was locked up on the nominal 
charge of vagrancy and an autopsy 
ordered. The woman’s internal or
gans were found to be stained with 
something resembling methylene blue, 
while blue marks were discovered 
running from the eyes. The room in 
which the body wae discovered was 
scattered with drugs, any 
which would have caused death. The 
internal organs were sent to the pro
vincial ansiyist for examination.

Sunnel- came to - this country from 
Finland some years ago, professing to 
be a gold medallist of Heidelberg 
University. He was twice in troubre 
In Copper Clift and Sudbury for prac
tising medicine -without an Ontario 
license.

Thé sftalr is causing a sensation 
1® - Sudbury, where Sunnel was widely 
known. Startling developments are 
expected, a Jury 
paneled qy the id

s
The newspapers of Toronto have published al

ready my Interviews with the reporters at the time I have refused to sup
port my leader on that ground of prohibition, etc. I am the only M. P. P 
who haa taken that open step In the bouse and before:the 
would like to have the matter settled up as^eoon as possible as I have to be 
financially supported at the present time. You have known my late father, 
Hon. A. Evanturel, ex-epeaker of the legislature, and ex-M. P. P. for the 
County of Prescott before me, and during hie long and prosperous public 
life he has fought the battle for the hotelkeepers whenever he had the op
portunity to defend your rights, etc. Confident of your, strong 
before the next meeting, ? am, very truly yours,

- («tDfid^jGüistayi^Evtiiturti. M. P. P. for Prescott County.
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A Great Public Policy in Power and Traction* r 2S

, QUARTER MILLION DOLLAR FIRE -;k

The speech of Hon. Adam Beck to the Associated Boards of Trade on 
Tuesday night, the resolutions passed by that body yesterday in favor of a 
compréhensive scheme tor the conservation of water power, the.determina
tion of the Hydro-Electric Commission to go into radial railways, and 
the negotiations now on, on the part of thé City of'Toronto, to buy out the 
Toronto Electric Light, all point in the direction of'a big clean-up and for
ward Movement in the public interest. *

Mr. Beck said that the Hydro-Electric Commission was now using 
90,000 of the 100,OOu horse power which it had contracted to purchase from 
the Ontario Niagara Power company, and that steps would-be taken to se
cure more power for the commission in connection with its distribution of 
energy thru the municipalities of Ontario r>

,ers.

rish Damask 
lid wearing 
prds. Clear-
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1.98
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It is believed that Mr. Beck would like to secure the Ontario Power 
Company, or at least, the whole of its output and transmission lines: and 
it is even said that the Ontario Government would back him up in buying 
out the Ontario Electric Development Company (now Sir. William Mac
kenzie’s), and its transmission lines, thereby giving the public absolute 
ownership of two of the three big plants at the Falls; and which, with the 
plants that now have contracts with the hydro-electric, or still others which 
can be purchased in other parts of the province by the hydro-electric, would 
give the people of all southern and western Ontario-almost a monopoly 
in electrical energy, and make the people masters for all,time of this Im
mense store of wealth and enable them to sell the energy to the public at 
the lowest possible price. x '
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To make such a clean-up it would be necessary to get possession of 
the Ontario Niagara Power Company, the Ontario Electric Development Co., 
and to buy out the Toronto Electric Light Company, which has a contract Jor 
a large portion of the Ontario Electric Development Co.’s enfergy. This con
tract between the Toronto Electric Light Company and the Ontario Elec
tric Development Company is said to be somewhat of a bar to a complete 
clean-up as far as the City of Toronto is concerned.

If Toronto was to buy-out the Toronto Street Railway and the radiais 
in the city and the Toronto. Electric Light Company, then it is believed that 
the Whitney government would be more than justified in buying out the 
two big power companies already mentioned; and with the ownership of 
•ihe Toronto Street Railway and all the radiais in the city, the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission would be in a position to undertake an exten
sive system of radiais thruout the province.

i
levs.

>nd Floor. Mr. Eventurel’s Posi'ion I
Gustave Evanturel, about whose head’the tempest had raged,-obtained 

a few moments to speak, and claimed that his limited knowledge of Eng
lish aad deceived him as to the letter referred to. He had thought it con
cerned a circular concerning bars in Montreal and had taken his stand ac
cordingly. P* '

:

üries & \
'

J t- «how tint he had never supported theop- 
- tion slogan when he was called to order and told that his statement 

u.*t>ill o a - .a éi - uinwU. oe.ore the orders of the day or on ad
journment. He then disappeared from the house for the day.

The vote on the amendment of Dr. McQueen, calling for regret at no 
liquor legislation, wis lost on a vote of 62 to 15. Messrs. Pratt, Proudfoet, 
McKeown and Studholme wound up the discussion.

(Continued on Page 11, Column 2.)

prints, per
i1? -

and mild, There is, however, ohe big generating plant ontside of this computa
tion, and that is the Cataract Power Company of Hamilton, which also 
owns the street railway system of that city, and some of the radiais running 
out of it.

.21
5-lb. i-urup, i. .28 tor buildings to prevent their catch

ing fire.
This big plan of public ownership in connection with power 

and in connection with radiais might later on include the purchase of the 
Cataract's interests, provided a reasonable price could be had therefor.

Another link in this proposal is the fact that the City of Guelph now 
owns its street railway and power plant, and the radiais leading therefrom, 
and that the City of Brantford is soon to acquire its street railway; Mr. 
Beck has also arranged for that city to acquire an electric line from Lou
don to Port Stanley.

There are supporters of Mr. Beck who believe that if Toronto will lead 
the way in acquiring the local traction of the city and the radiais as well and 
the Toronto Electric Light, it w-ill then be comparatively easy for the 
Hydro-Electric Commission and Mr. Beck and the Ontario Government to 
initiate a policy of a great big clean-up, or at least a linking up of the street 
railway and the radial interests and power interests of Toronto, of Guelph, 
perhaps of Hamilton and of London and Brantford.

COULD ESTABLISH 0ŒAH FLEET 
WITH FIVE MILLION DC LIARS

.14
. -23 Firemen Injured.

Capt, Thompson of No. 2 
*i,Va fireman, was the first to enter 

burning building. The captain 
™Bupthe stairs from the ground floor 

the second, where he found the 

M hu °f Ule south section of the 
'.I ln flames. No sooner had the
A (Continued

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS 
REVIVE MYSTERY BLOCK TALK

.45Ü Station.
in heavy

.ckages. ,.
/

Associated Boards of Trade U rge Federal Government to 
Break Freight Combine—Claim Made That Workmen’s 
Compensation Bill Puts Ontario Manufacturer at a Dis
advantage.

lbs,
i, 3 lbs.... z

Some recent real estate transactions incidents are quoted as further trans- 
east of Yonge street and north of Carl- act ons in connection with the mystery
ton, have started a batch of fresh ru- I(_ wa* stated yesterday that

, , , . ,lvr v, , the Canadian Pacific Railway was the
mTw n,Tgav T My» rn T 0Wner °f the my8tery Mock, and that 

Th.s block was bought two or three the company^ now buying a strip
yeay ago by H. H. Williams, acting 0f lots Immediately north for a tunnel 
for the International Realty Co., ahold from the block to thelr tracka fartb„r
Ing company of which he is president, north. They were to use the block
but the real owners of which have not for a new pàesenger station, 
yet been disclosed and in the last few The World was again assured, on re
days Mr. Williams has been buying llable-authority, that neither the C. P.
properties north of the block lnclud- fl' nor any °l!Ler railway company is 
. , , the owner of the mystery block. Rut
ing lots on Isabella and Dundonald even If this Is so. It does not preclude 
streets. The fact that options have that company from seeking a right of
been taken on the house at 29 Isabella way f»r » tunnf from Us tracks u»

. „„ . north to down town, say the norm»;
stree., .rouses Nos. 24, .6. 2o and 27 school block, where there is land suffi- 
on Dundonaid street, property on Glou- clent for a big station.-. Another tiling 
cester street, and the fact that Ma- :lla 1 might connect thé C. P. R. with 

„ .. these deals is the fact that H. H. Wit
her s sale and livery property on Bloor Hams does most of that company^ real 
street recently changed ■ hands—these estate purchasing ln ;Toronto.

on Page 2, Column 6.)

New Dunlap. Hats.
ü» 6lnîïn”ew -Pun,ap hats have arrived at Ê* »h.!îna' rhey couId not arrive anv- I D|nwin els* *n Toronto. because ■ | thintor, x-re t,h,e exclusive agents. The

WmbH rW ^OI"k hat is the happiest to twenty Atlantic steamships to com-
'JDality produced by^A^erican*hatted bat the ocean fl"Pight rate combine 
le/ passing umeen’s, drop in could be secured at a cost of $5,000,000 ”
& the col.^n^terl^tS deC,a/ed R W°°d °f Hami,f0rl at

° L-eg:isb and American. The W. tIle annual meeting of the Associated 
' D|nec-n Company, 140 Yonge Boards of Trade of Ontario at the city 
, cornet of Temperance street hall yesterday.

• He declared that the hydro-electric 
policy had killed the electric combine in 
Ontario; the parcel post system would 
eventually put a crimp in the execs- i 
give express rates, and that it was àpw 
ub to the government to put a erfmp * ,

one
IS

It is believed that such a system would not only be supported by the 
Ontario Government, but might be backed by the Dominion Government 
in the way of aid to new radial lines constructed by the Hydro-Electric 
commission. It is known that Mr. Beck and Mr. Cochrane have been in 
conference.

Anyway The World finds that there is quite a movement along £hese 
lines that is rapidly taking shape. Just^how large and definite it is 
not be evidenced for some weeks yet. but that a movement of this kind is 
under way. and is being much discussed is plain to everyone.

There is one way by which the Dominion Government could greatly 
aid this proposition: It controls thé water of the Welland Canal, has a 
jurisdiction of some kind over the Niagara River, and the export of power, 
and probably has in view an immense development of public power in con
nection with the Si. Lawrence from Kingston to Montreal, either as a Can
adian propositibn or as a joint proposition witn the United States; and 
certainly the whole trend of public opinion these days is in the direction of 
public ownership and control of the bulk of water powers in connection 
with the Niagara and the St. Lawrence waterway».

packages., 
per tin.. “A government-owned fleet of fifteen in the most iniquitous combine that ex

isted in commerce today—'.he ocean 
freight rate combine. Canadians were 
annually contributing millions cf dol
lars in excessive rates.

The

lb.
t, per lb.. 
Jam, 1-lb. i1may

Dominion Government had 
granted $130,000,000 to the C.PR., $22,- 
000,000 in two years to the C.N.R-, and

L
IR 28c.
l-bodied Assam 

fine flavor; • 
iy, per lb.. ^8

hundreds of millions in the building of 
the National Transcontinental, and 
could not reasonably refuse to accept 
such a chance to effectually kill me 
ocean freight combine as could be aLl-

Get in Line Early.
e advance sale of sea.ts 
for the opens to- 

engagemont of England:» 
r-s character actor. Mr. Tom

at the Princess Theatre next
ntlnued on Page 2. Column 7y1
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Here is Mr. Evanturel’s Letter ;
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ESTABLISH FLEET I f 
FOR FjVE MILUO*

QUARTER MILLION 
LOSS IN A FIRE

I

want ideal PLAN EARLSCOURT PRESBYTERIAN IS
OF NORTH TORONTO

P STRUCK SPRING IN | WHITBY INQUEST 
SEWER EXCAVATION AGAIN ADJOURNED

Richmond Street Building 
With AH Contents Was 

Totally Destroyed.

Associated Boards of Trade 
Urge Government to Brëak 

Freight Combine.

!
i' STRONG EIGHT Y EAR OLD CHURCH B

.H‘ II CAUSED BY INCENDIARY WOULD HURT ONT,Contractors Encounter Diffi
culties on Annette St. 

Trunk Sewer.

North and South Streets Are 
Needed—Yonge Street 

Now the Only One.

Today Jury Will Visit the Spot 
Where the Accident 

Occurred.wm !> j i .*/,!
-- -..

.

mmH . «m. :

loti
Police and Firemen of the 

Opinion That Fire Was

* ■ Compensation Bill 'Criticited 
—Resolution Asks Careful 

- Consideration.
i in■

: eaq

Started.TEAMS IN COLLISION CONFLICTING EVIDENCERATEPAYER’S SCHEMEI | fraJ % I il - i«
lea

(Continued- From Page 1). (Continued From Page 1), ;Horses Attached to Wagon 
Dashed Down Duncfas St. 

—Other News.

Crown Attorney Complains of 
Inaccuracy of the 

Testimony.

Would Provide^ for Future by 
Laying Out All Streets 

Now.

ead
4M[ ■ ;

1 ' two firemen set foot on the second 
floôr when a tèrrifle explosion shook 
the building to Its foundations, hurl
ing the two men back down the stairs. 
The explosion completely blew out the 
back wall of the building, hurling 
bricks 75 feet. The same force blew 
out the upper 20 feet of tho front wall, 
leaving the two side walls standing 
intact, but unsupported.
Thompson was severely burned about 
the hands and face, while his com
panion was badly shaken up by the 
fall downstairs. This explosion forced 
the fire to every corner of the building 
and thereafter the firemen found it 
Impossible) to enter any part.

Walls Were Strong.
These two walls, standing unsup

ported, proved a great hindrance to 
the fire brigade ip fighting the flames, 
as they were momentarily expected to 
topple over, The contractor, in erect
ing the walls, complied with the 
regulations calling for a width of 13 
inches at the base; this alone accounts 
for the fact that they withstood both 
the wind and water pressure forced 
upon them during the blaze.

complished at an initial cost’of 
millions.

Resolution Carried.
The following amendment to a na

tion urging the

d§iS%>5 II■: ÇÏ roi
fra
inqi;x government to investi, 

gate the excessive ocean rates was »«t 
forward by Mr. Wood and ciuried:

“That the Ontario Associated 
Boards of Trade strongly W 
the Government In view of thé 
report of the government com
mission under Hon. H. L. Bray, 
ton, showing, that • an ocean 
freight rate combine exists that 
has power to make such rates'^ 
will ‘extinguish the traffic/ 
take steps to immediately establMfc 
a government line of freight 
steamers or to take such other 
means as will prove immediately 
effective in relieving the producer, 
and consumer from the exaction* 
of the ocean freight rata combine,1 
and that , the mover and second*

- and the executive -arrange-ter-thé
- presentation of this resolution;to 

the Hon. Premier Borden i>( 
minister's.”.
C. B. Watts, Toronto, 

seconder.

/ f“That the street plan of North Toronto
district is not at all adequate for future 
transportation requirements6 and as the 
district is now only sparsely settled, we 
consider it would be advisable to have

6Becoming alarmed at a passing train 
on the C.P.R. tracks nearby a team of 
horses belonging to the Heintzman Plano 
Company attached to a large dray dash
ed away from the loading platform in 
front of tho company's factory on 
Heintzman avenue yesterday afternoon 
and tore down to Dundas street. Turn
ing east they collided with another team, 
owned by lid ward Cullen of 130 Willard 
avenue, which were being driven in a 
westerly direction by the 
impact of the collision drove the pole of 
the piano wagon into one of the other 
horse's shoulder and all four were thrown 
heavily to the pavement. When, the ani
mals were secured and quieted the 
wounded horse was take#r In charge by 
L. S. Dinkin, V.S., who said its life could 
be saved. The driver escaped unin
jured.

enS°ve™mda?rifiiCttln8: was giv-

si *Sêt/sebyCtbe.naen,7h° were kiI!od otTpeb!
GTP ni, in u*‘ruek'. by a train on the 
Ti',ri-.H„v,n 'iLr ,li.1e' just east of Whitby Junction, that the inquiry wia affnJn ar\Journed till th-ls morning * ad’
Ju^Vm^eTft, the coVoner' and the

SWjaurirHHB
Too Many Theories,

attorney, *&, to “j F^rowSl^M® “ThZre

forward °3s to the cauA of thlTeceMrot; 
and a large variety of opinions as to thèengJtoeA 0,6 drlver c°*d “m “e

WV‘ stated1'n(«fhes^itl<>n â2eÇt at Whlt-
thè ,tLtl'that Arthur Smith; one of 
the three men who was living when 
found, was foreman of the section gang" 
v'Fsor ofeththe, 'nrtfuctlons of the super- 
vin» °f ..V*e track,- who lives ip Balle- 
x il le. I gave the order to proceed

tbe ,op/Joelt; track to Conductor Sut
cliffe, but omitted to inform him that 
herald wefe Wdrklng eaat at the time.”

®aid. Answering the crown attorney.
Î1®.rta^cd that he heard no message go- 

r,''*re that morning to the ef-
with » L=tl-“n N.°- 6 bad had a collision A foreigner who resides imntediatH.- 

Charies nBgaFtock0fsuï^Stoa?nhe was ly 0pposlte the building stated that 
xvhi»illg,l,1feii.0,l.train No- going east; When the fire broke out he had seen at
Juîictlon,S'btityoii0tîr<i morntog In* question TT’ and, ^ibiy 'five, men at
U Was Stopped by the order of the cow, tbe ^dows of. the top floor. They 
ductor as it was learned that an &ecl- were-visible only for;ù moment, whil'd 
dent had occurred a little cast of the they thrust, their heads out the window 

ih,?n proceeded to the and shouted “Fire!”. They then disup- 
Stopp«d 4ain I mti/ pearf'd' waited until some time
“There were two men dead and one l!v- aft?r ,Ule department had arrived, 
ing, said Blaylock. • and they did not leave the building by

Twenty Mljes an Hour. way of tihe front entrance, He was not
The engineer thought that the train sure whether they had descended on

tî’e1în had bÇen going about the single fire escape on the east side,
twenty miles an hour, as (he bodies when To Save Hie Sanefound were only about four feet from the * ° oave nu sont
rail. Answering A. E. Christian, repre- , Another reason that the police have 
senting the deceased men's families the tor 'believing that at least three meil 
fitness xiId that there wore a good were burned lies in the fact that on
many curves on the track that made it old man arrived on the scene in a high 

a,ny J?rea,î d,8tance' ly hysterical condition, and insisted on 
so he always instructs his fireman to entérina the bumlmr Structure te «m-e keep a good lookout at these' points. Vu- ? structure to save,
"If the fireman on No. 6 had been on . “is three sons, who were ye. j to the cause of injury." but ai ,4
the lookout," he said, “he could have in f be top storey. Knowing that it . number present objected to this claw
sgÇn these men and had the train stop- Would mean instant death for him, he he withdrew that section of S
ped in- time to avert_ the accident.’' Was detained and sent to bis home. A amendment and it carried as folio*

"The Ontario Associated Boards 
Trade suggest to the government Jjt 
the Province of Ontario that 1» 
Workmen's 'Compensation AOt a% j*i- 
pared -be—given more-- careftiF-ednaM- 
eration as to its probable effect on#e 
industries of Ontario. We agree with 
the p-lnclple of a reasonable compet- 
salion .to the workpien for - htiartw 
received in .the course . of. .thilr em- 
ployment,:. but might .thru the;, edit # 
carrying out the legislation suffer aitf 
be unable to compete with the other 
provinces of Canada." - . ,

Would Pay Handsomely.
R. J. Young, the newly-elected prt- 

aident, stated that if an act was pass- 
ed that did not " put the lndustfif* df 
Ontario - at a disadvantage with the 
other provinces, he believed that they 
were willing to pay 50 per cent, kwre 
in compensation to workmen than trss- 
at present being done.

A resolution was passed declaring 
that the present standard of residence 
Within Canada by aliens be raised to

sizi- in<■f

Wë- ■ \

Cii; i.
iah>; '■ CaptainL made a plan ideal/in order that our'as

sociation and citizens generally 
use same as a guide in putting forth wise 
efforts In the .opening up of useful high
ways.

“Therefore, be it here resolved that our 
sub-committec on transportation com
municate with tnc proper city council 
committee tor the purpose of furthering 
this method of procedure."

This resolution, passed by the execu
tive oi tne North Toronto Ratepayers* 
Association, was the final result ot many 
hours oi earnest discussion regarding tne 
necessity for some definite scheme ot 
roans tor tne norm end of the cliy. J 

Problem Not New,
The problem is not â new one. For 

many years previous to toe annexation 
of tne district the residents in the old 
municipality of North Toronto fully rea
lized me great need for north and south 
streets otner than Yonge street, which 
was (he only one in existence, and they 
carried on a continual agitation, resulting 
in an appeal to the legislature for the 
light to run a road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

The legislature admitted the necessity 
lor the road, and wnHe Jt has not yet 
been carried thru the city council is 
iuuy advised regarding the necessity for 
U and will no aoubt act aecordmgly.

Others Needed.
A road thru Mount pleasant will not 

solve the north and south street prob- 
/ lem entirely, however. To quote from the 

letter sent by the executive to the aider- 
men representing wards two and three: 
"As you will know, previous to a few 
years back ah plans were largely made 
from a seuisn viewpoint without any re
gard to the general welfare. The dis
trict is yc<. only sparsely settled. Yonge 
street is our on,y road leading south in
to the city and the whole territory is 
sullerirg irom the fact that it is so, 
largely because Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on the east anu Upper Canada College 
grounds and York Township proper.les 
on the west, form a senous block in the 
way of progress."

* Cocould ii»
ReI owner. The 25(I Congregation Now Too Large for Present Building—New 

Solid Brick Church Being Planned to Seat a Thousand 
and Cost About Twenty- Five Thousand Dollars.

i ;
d
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Small Fire.

An alarm of lire took the Keele street, 
Carlton ahd Perth avèrihh detachments 
to a blaze at 1843 Dundas street about 
8.30 yesterday morning. The building, a 
blacksmith shop, was occupied by Wm. 
E. Howell, but Is owned by Wm. Pears, 
and the damage, which amounts only to 
about .815, is protected. An overheated 
chimney is • said to have caused the 
blaze.

V About eight years ago—April. 1906—the 
Earlscourt Presbyterian Church was in
augurated in a room in 
House, St. Clair avenue.

/girls, interested in music, has a present 
membership of 51, P. F. Milier being 
president.

The Young Men’s Club, of which W. J. 
Clarke is president, encourages football, 
hockey and other athletic sports.

The Boys' Brigade is a new organiza
tion. which has aiready 35 members.

The Busy Bee, a society for younger 
Fins, engages in sewing and visiting the 

Klsfe Mitchell being president.
The choir has made great progress un- 

der the leadership of A. E. Miller, whi 
is also organist.

Crcekslde Gun Club, Wychwood, will 
hold an oyster supper on Wednesday- 
next. in Wright’s dining hall, Aicina 
avenue. .There will be a musical pro
gram, and prizes won during the past 
six weeks for best shooting by the 
members, will be presented. The los
ing team, in a match to be played be
tween the members ot the club, will 
pay the expenses of the supper. H. W 
Covev will occupy the chair.

Earlscourt branch. Daughters of 
England held their usual monthly- 
meeting in Little hall last night. The 
branch will hold a dance and social on 
Saturday evening, in Little's Hall, and 
active preparations are under vsmy to 
make the affair a great success.

cH the Hayden4
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The congrega
tion uculd scarcely have been smaller, 
two persons only attending the first 
afternoon service, which xvas conducted 
by Dr. E, II. Oliver, John Barron .and J. 
Roy ^ Cockbum, members -of the Young 
Men's Prcsayterian Club, connected with 
Westmoreland Church. The evening ser
vice was better attended, fourteen people 
belnfc present,, ami the congregation in. 
creased gradually, numbering thirty 
members hi June of the same year. An
drew .Thompson, a student, then took 
charge tor a period of twelve months, 
when he was ordained and sent' to the 
mission in China. Norman McEcheran, 
anoiher student from the college, suc
ceeded Rev. Andrew Thompson, remain
ing with the flock a similar length of 
time. He was transferred to Brampton, 
Ont., his successor being Fred Dow.ling, 
who, after twelve months, was sent to 
Deseronto, Ont.

Continued to Grow.
The congregation still continued to in

crease in numbers, when Rev. John Mutch 
took charge for two years, until 1911, 
when he returned to college, was or
dained, and called to Markham, Ont.

On May 16, 1911, Rev. C. A Mustard 
was ordained and Inducted “at the small 
church on St. Clair avenue, assuming the 
pastorate. The mission then became a 
full-fledged church, and the building was 
removed from St. Clair avenue to its 
present site on Harvey avenue, also being 
enlarged.

Op Jan. 15, 1913. the church was open, 
cd by Dr. Noil of Westminster, assisted 
by Vruf. Robinson of Knox College. Since 
then the congregation has Increased to 
such ap extent that a new building Is 
now nlider consideration, -Which will seat 
1000, at a probable cost of $25,000.

All Prosperous.
The different organizations connected 

with the' church- have also made good 
progress. . ’ .

The Sunday school- has approximately 
30$ members, A. Adamson being superin
tendent.

The Women's Missionary Society, of 
which Mrs. Mustard is president, has a 
tola-1 membership of fifty, and takes an 
active interest in home and foreign mts- 
si ns

The Ladies’ Aid Society helped to raise 
the money to pay for the original land 
for the church, and hopes to pay for tho 
seating in the new church. Mrs. Douglas 
Is pre ident of the Ladles’ Aid.

The Young People’s Union has a mem
bership of sixty, and a sick benefit club 
of over 490 members, W. F. Miller being 
president for the year.

The Highland Club of younger boys and

'
- new

rtiJ
Cheaper from Pekin,

J. D. Allan of Toronto, who spoken 
the question frem tlia importer 
standpoint, declared that he had tfc. 
ported goods from Pekta, China, H 
per cent cheaper than from 43*u 
Britain. He quoted another instante 
of obtaining a shipment fcf hati it 
less cost from Italy-than was the case 
from England. He- ccradeired the 
rqethods of the steamship compmlea 
oiieratlng between the Domlnfon and 
Great Britain to be little short W 
piratical. ,-

Arthur W. White of London, ;ie 
spe.aking of the Workmen's Comptais- 
thin Act, took the stand that 1t should 
beva- Dominion and not a provtnilsl 
measure, as the latter put. the .manu
facturers of Ontario at a disadvantage 
with those of the Other provinces. - 

Would Hurt Ontario. ,- 
He introduced an amendment ta a - 

resolution requesting that the :0{itorie 
Legislature give further investlgatloh 
of the proposed measure. In this hs' 
embodied the clause “without retard

Work-Oelayed.
The workmen on the new trunk sewer 

on Annette etrect have met with con
siderable difficulty «already and yester
day at a dep;h of about fifteen feet a 
spring of water was discovered by the 
excavators near Ouebec avenue. The 
spring Is of considerable volume and 
poured info the excavation as fast as it 
oohjd be baled Smt. To overcome this 
difficulty a steam pump has been in
stalled, which pumps the water from the 
trench to the Quebec avenue gutter, 
where It runs down to tho ravine by the 
coilegiate institute. The work of con
struction stIH proceeds steadily, however, 
and the bricklayers have commenced 
w°rk on the huge brick conduit, which 
will be continued westerly across the 
ravine to Laws street. The service 
sewer Is still to be constructed, but the 
trunk line will be completed first.

, , Annual At Home.
Shekinah. Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, 

held their annual at Home in ■ the An
nette street Masonic Temple last night. 
After the reception by patronesses and 
o ficers of the chapter in regalia, a very 
enjoyable evening was spent in cards and 
dancing.

The local lodges of Knights of Pvthias 
and Ancient Order of Foresters" held 
their respective meetings last night in 
the Sheppard, block. Dundas street. r

The second match between the hockey 
teams of the King George School and the 
Strathcona School, on the latter's ice, re- 
sulted in a score of two to one in favor 
of King George School. Tho previous 
Acore was Jour, to two to favor of the 
Kunnymode team. The newly elected of-
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I yariAnnual Concert.

This evening the fourth annual choir 
concert of the

Set a Standard.
The executive's idea is mat the “plan 

1 ,would set a standard for all new 
■subdivisions to conform to and educate 
residents and property owners regarding 
the necessity lor more north and south 
•Lrtets by pointing out the lines on 
w hich they should oe dexrcloped. 

a Peeps Into Scotland.
Under the auspices of the Young Pçopfes Society, the Rev. Logan Gcggil 

- ft'11 deliver a lecture this evening in cig- 
hnton Presbyterian Church- Hie subject 
"111 be 'Peeps Into Scotland." '
,i,Thv<re }V,U De a *anc>" dress carnival on 
ing Monte°toery avenue ri*k this

Central Methodist 
Church, corner Boon and Ascot 
hues, will take place In the large audi
torium of the building. The program 
Includes songs, glees and readings. 
Rev. A. Wallace, B.A.. will preside and 
give an address during the evening.

Special Services.
During qll, the days of Lent there 

will be services lie Id at St. "Michael 
and All Angels' Baptist Church, Wych- 
wood, and a special service, on Sunday 

ing,. The preacher will be Rev. C. 
E Sharp. St. Thomas’ Church.

Rev; John Coburn will'deliver an ad
dress next . Sunday afternoon to “the 
Men’s Own Brotherhood connected 
with Central Methodist Church, Ascot 
avenue.

gre<ave-
*1

hallî.
Doctor’s Evidence.

David S. Holg, medical doctor, who was 
traveling on the train No. 14, stated 
that the man.. Ashby’s, -condition, had 
been vuyh at the time that he had enter
tained à" slight hope that he' Was st'tt 
living. His death, and that of Smith's, 
Wgs undoubtedly hastened by the expos
ure.

World reporter interviewed Joseph 
Goodman, who stated that he was irt 
the building when the. fire broke out’
He had been requested on the tele-"
•phone to oalL -at- -the - -oflle-e- 
ot one of "the managers of the Monaivh 
Clothing Company on the fourth floor,

He went on to say that had Smith and arrived there abolit 6.45. In ad- 
beep. picked up; immediately after the. dttion to.the manager.there were two 
accident, his chances of repovery would or three ' other workmen m-caen-thave been good. He wanted to go to ?L , “T workmen pieeent
Whitby, but he was taken to Cmhawa, as “SL/L,/.. . .
in the hospital he would have a much Shortly after seven o clock he heard 
better chance. I ' a c"ackllne noise on the floor below,

“Gram's deâth must have been In- And opening the door of tho office dis- 
stantuneous," said the doctor. Covered that the building was tilled

Men Always Careful. with smoke. They all made a rush
Woodcock, the fireman on No. for the stairs, but found that, they

14, said thatiho first saw the men after were cut 0w from «Ap.ne in that
they had passed the bridge just east ot direction hv theWhitby Junction airecuon by the names, which were

When questioned by Col. Farewell as flrtrady spreading to the floor on which
to whether extra Care was taken when tIley utood. Opening the window on
proceeding on an opposite track, the wit- the e*st side of the building they
ness replied in ;the negative, but added descended the fire escape and arrived
that railway-men were always careful. He on the ground in safety, and none too
s:ated that the bodies were about three soon. Less than a minute later the
tormrfmmefLa^'LW n ° ww c*P*»sion occurred. When questioned

cm from * to whether there were sother men at ‘*ast «vç years
Reuben Young, a section "foreman be- l1? ,th? bliildlng Mr. Goodfcau stated ,., Jhe r!‘8.olu1tian. tIlat lhe naB,1£j?t

tween BowraanvUle and Darlington, wae that lie did not know, but (hat If board of trade be changed to “ebaffl.
tlu next witness called, and he testified tl,ere were "they had not descended by '2 commerce" to accord wltfr'tM
that orr tho- morning of the 16th he and waJ-" of the fire escape. He was of the Brltish custom and avoid confuikm 
his gang were on a handcar on the east- .opinion that the Are had started in wlth a sovomment department Irai 
bound track; :near Daritiigton, and, to. : the rear of the second floor anrl tint refei"re£ to the executive with
avoid No. 6, which he knew would be fuel had been added to it by the larâe 10 ta-le action in the matter,
hanflcar ’nv'* that time, they pulled thé number of paper boxes belonplng to Hydro in the North.^vlng them the right-oDw^°Un<1 ^ Brown and Bregma», âiirt mÜiufac- f . résolutif re hydro-eiectricj..

“The first thing t heard was bne -long turer9’ ' occupied _ the third floor. SudC^Va^^adon^l^"'
Whistle, which I knew cable from No. 6, Ladder Caught Fire. ..r.,?1'/' 'v®8. adopted as followp..
and I knew something was wrong. I Shortly after the fire started the r. whei-eas the Hydro-Electric PoW 
looked up, and there the train was right aerial ladder was brought into use UommiBison of Ontario fae^ SglfW 
on toji of us. As it happened, the fire- but it soon caught Are and had to hé the question of cheap power for th* 
man had seen us, and the engine came to taken down On all side» the v 06 Pltlee- towns and industries til 
a standstill about rive ral.s away from of the firemen were m !L'h ".Y®8 Ontario, It is desirous that this
UE" f ^^dSngfromThTn^tsVich tflt GhüUltl bc ^tended to th, : . ^

were burning The tivn néh „ tùwns' manufacturing and mining W-
mn.n at thTnorthwest corôer of !h! ln Ne'T Ontario., it Is resold
biifldihff wa* broiior, \re ï I1 , 0 that the commission be asked t» the three h^ure .D ^é «nd durlng ceed with the development of P 
Ito height î we» at in New Ontario, and we respect
ih S ^ t*n f«tot request that the federal and pro
first floor of th<? nnihti* ce llne of the ctal governments to arrange to *

IÏ estimated „ ,h „ thls pul!c>" at early date."
dale of the '-«s °5 ttle 0<n" Improper Immigration,
age of 2300S fe,»t ”*Pany tImt an aver- In moving a resolution on the sol 
even- hnnr Wh °f.i5aS« Was burned of undesirable immigrants, W. P. Qon 
brought 1,^, t!?e ftre ila(i been of the Toronto Board of Trade alleg 
r,-cr/ reirmi'i ^Ptrcl and the bricks that Canada was not gettjng.tiie.preper 
sunnlv e*^oved frixh the sidewalk the class of immigrants, but undersiMd, 
hulldirio- ‘ sa® was cUt off from the diseased, Immoral people iu many thou- 

-Thl e and thc flame extinguished, sands, 
withm.i ; mea' battl8d- many of theip The officers elected for the, coming 

supper, until Jate this morning, year are as follows: President, A /• 
Th» , lce Were Busy. Young, North Bay; first vice-president,

hg e8t1,dlfflcuUy WaR experi- R. Heme-Smith, Toronto; second vlce- 
crnwu=b" n’v P”1,106 in keeping back the president, H. L. Frost, Hamilton; third 
,™-i. " ahe blaze was witnessed by vice-president, R. Meek, Kingston; «*- 
nearly a thousand persons, many of edutive. XV. r. Gundy. Toronto; CoL 
whom had to bo forcibly removed from Brock. Toronto: D. B. Wood, Hamilton; 
the danger zone. . William Tavlor, Owen Sound; J- r

Markham street, was Black, Sudbury; E. C.. KingsweU, 
P 8- Beilly, charged with Haileyhury; H. L. Janzen, Berlin; W.»

obstructing tue police. When ordered Burgoync. St, Catharines; W. J. TVm 
to wove away, he refused, and at- Wo ts'ock: E. M. McLean, Londoti; * 
tempted tq fight. A. Wilson, Fort William, and Alex 8W*"

l he bat itirst and Queen cars were <-n, uueipn. 
tied up for some time, finally being 
sent down Shaw and York to King and 
along College to Spadina.
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treasurer. Arthureven- even
hll ITO RÉ9UILD BRIDGE on

$19ON -DAWES ROAD. GOOD TRUE ROADS 
REALLY ECESSARY

rt
il .J^be Xork County Commissioners 

cided ye-i.ei-day to replace thc bridge on 
Dawes road, over Massey Creek, with a 
new concrete arch nrlagc. The road will 
Ue graded so that the Poor, of the bridge 
may uc raised considerably above I is] 
iresent level, ana worn will be started 

ns soon as weaiher permits.

de-

oaLThe first of the ïour large 40-ton 
girders Is at present being moved from 
the ground to Its position on the S. 
Clair avenue bridge. A temporary- 
structure, composed of stout timbers 
and iron, having its foundation In the 
bed of the ravine midway between the 
cast and west piers, has been erected 
to support the huge mass of stleelwhen 
it is pulled across by the aid of cables 
and pulleys.

i
11 ChzW. D. Flatt Tells of Their Use 

in Lessening Economic 
Waste.

» STOU FF VILLE. ed
Friday night tne Stouffvllle Board 

31 trade vyjll banquet the locai cur.ers, 
who made a name for themselves and 
ur htouifvlKe by bringing home thc Osh. 
iwa House Trophy, altho opposed by 
3f the best teams in thc province.

Real Estate Active.
There lias been considerable real estate 

activity ill town lately. Dr. Jerow, V.fi, 
las purchased the bpoffard propertv un 
Albci-i, street, and R. B. Duncan 
jqught. the Bingham property, on Main 
street. Thc Queen's Hotel has been 
julred by some Toronto

$6.î
It i

some■ V •ASpeaking before thc good roads con
vent on in 'he county building yesterdav
»lTna°°n' >V' U' Fiatt ut Hamilton sug- 
gestod motor trucks and good trunk 
loads a* the means of bringing the pro- duccr and the consumer into closer’re
lationship with each other.
^Shvera1 resolutions were paAsed, among 
which was one advocating the increase 
throl'vuf 0t “'bit"" vehicle licenses and 
be taxation ot railways to form a fund 

,f°o" h.lg,h"'fty Improvement purposes. The 
«C2naVéintl°.n j1150 P|acecl Itself on record 
®f, being ln favor of the abolition of com-
townehlpa.0f statutc tobur ln organized 

The following officers were nominated-ar5°^ra«^de'1,&-T' S Kcmied’y

Pres dent—J. A. Saunderson. 
WXMc^idenU-S'- L' Quires.

Cha! cov
dayhasI

powwac-
cy.pitalists. who 

ntend to make some big improvements 
xnd butid a moving picture iheatre. 
There are two moving picture shows in 
-he town already.

abl
H draNew Engineer.

.Richard Ward ot -M.lton has been en
gaged to run the electric light plant, 
.ately purchased by the municipality.

I Re^“Watchful Waiting” Has Be
come "Deadly Drifting” 
and “Wistful Wishing," 

Saÿs Congressman.

English-Speaking Ratepayers 
of Roman Catholic School 

Insist on Dismissal 
of Teacher.

;

H RIVERDALE.
V lar|and K.

Secretary-treasurer—R. XV. Phillips.
V 1 ( All Good Men.

T. Hann'.y, anotl.er section foreman, 
working near Bov.manvllk-, stated that 
tile gang vvtr which Arthur Smith was 
for man were all good, steady inen. Mr. 
H ii n y hen gave a detailed account or 
how section men carried on their work 

Smith Told Him.
A. A. Crowle, the undertaker at Oeha- 

wa, who was ca.led to Oshawa station 
to take Smith to tho hospital, said that 

the wav up to the hospital Pml»h had 
io’.d him that No. 6 had struck him.

William Stork, ticket clerk at Oshawa, 
also stated that Smith had' signified to 
him tl at No. 6 had struck the gang.

A " this stage the sitting was adjourned 
until teday.

A deputation from the Business Men's 
AssociaJon and the Ratepayers’ Associa- 
ion of Riverdale district will wait upon 
:he board ,of works tomorrow to recom
mend thc erection ot thc $39.009 foot 
jir.dge across thc Don.

Of two plans submitted to the assoc;- 
mon, they cuns.dereu the cheaper bridge 
lo be the better tor thc needs of the dis- 
irict.

A deputation will also

dayft * I

BENTON INCIDENT 
STILL LIVE TOPIC

XV ASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—Repre- 
and 8€Iitative Ainey, urging adoption of 

-a resolution relating to Mexico, de 
dared that President Wilson’s policy 
of watchful waiting had become 
tually one of “deadly drifting and 
wistful wishing."

The “sit still’’ policy o£ the presi
dent had been carried 
until every crime in the 
crime was

CORNWALL, Feb. 25.—Donald 
McDonald, acting for himself 
other ratepayers of Roman Catholic

I:

HYDI* "M

J Separate school section No. 14, on 
the boundary between Lancaster and 
Chartottenburg Townships, Glengar
ry Countyj has issued a writ to re
strain

l_ . , wait on the
■card of control to ask that the $7509 be 
nut back in thc estimates for the 
ion of a new bullaing in Riverdale 

;or the animals. Should the request be 
efused, the associations will ask the co- 
>p,ralion of the Humane Sociotv as the 
in.mais are cramped in their" presentioiirtvl O,

onV wnac- ■crec.
Hark London Newspapers Conti 

to Offer Advice to British 
Government.

nue
Mèderic4 Perrfer,

Oulmet and John Menard, -trustees 
of that school section, from continu
ing to employ the present teacher, 
Miss Leontine Senecal, on the ground 
that she is not a qualified teacher, 
and that she has been illegally en
gaged.

Emerie
Transpon, he said, 

catalog of 
being committed either by 

the constitutionalists or the fédérais.
.“We have given him splendid op

portunity to work out his policy re
garding Mexico,'* Mr. Ainey contin
ued.

N.y NEWMARKET.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will hold a talent" sale on Fri
day next in the schoolroom.

MOORE PARK WATER MAIN
ALL RIGHT NOW.

HUMBER BAY.►

LONDON. Feb. 2fi. The London 
newspapers are still keenly absorbed in 
the Bern ton affair, 
in an editorial.

/he G.T.n. has decided to 
rk in a few days commence

lhe track to five feet

me
Tnc Daily Graphic, brigito Widen

yusvjs ssisv£. 't‘
i:des strengthening thc track, thc danger 
n ears rolling down the bank will be 
ossened when the widtli of the track is 

.ncrcased.

1 Says:
"If the United States will 

the protection
not help in 

of peaceable English* 
men in Mexico, the British- Cover 
ought to warn Washington that 
ourselves free to e.rdct reprisals if, 
when, an opportunity .

The Daily Chronicle 
thers is

'itS Trouble has been brewing for some 
time, and the writ by the English- 
speaking ratepayers is the 

The plaintiff further seeks 
strain the trustee defendants from 
employing or using the rates of the 
Separate school section for the main
tenance of the school house in such 
section

“The people wanted
. ‘7,ow tlî0 Peace and security of

this nation and the good will of other 
nations towards us is threatened 
policy of watchful waiting leads 
towards peace, but to war. In placi 
of trying to prevent war in Mexico 
we are supplying them witji 
to continue war. The time bas 
when either

poace, not Thc water main on the Moore Park 
bridge, which was frozen almost solid 
cn Tuesday morning, was. finally 
thawed out last night. For" the past 
two days men have been busy inject- 

may offer.” 'r ‘n£o the pipe, the water
contends that SI bc,^s conveyed across the 

no doubt that B?nto;i was n f'l 1 lc m”?rim by means of a 
means foully murdered, and that no foreign- fll= Î1?*?6' —

come br.s bfe is safe within Mila's jifrisdic- Residents are hoping that the en- 
.... . . Ve must intervene oi \}°}p t,ut;- adds The Chronicle, nobodv ”*ree7 tile wat-er department will

qualified adopt a forceful, efficient policy ’’ believes that the United St tes will in- i ï!Üw dcvi3e some bettc-r protection for
restrain —-------------------------teryene or recognize Huerta, and until away, so that they may

Leontine Senecal," CUEB£C RUNS up big it takes one course or the other Villa ïot be lnconvcnienced by the Dine
from teaching in said school, and to score on wanderers W1U, cnJ?y immunity. freezing,
restrain the defendants from usina "" MOXtrt-- \ i ^ T1'8 Chronicle suggests joint inter-
or allowing the use of French as the By Wanderers hero ton':ThtUîiye h to&6 P^anMwera LL«l!tef State" and Euru- 
language of instruction or commun:-' u-ule?mF: Witat ,, ,“‘u 101’' it Presidentssi ssr"1 - •“ —™‘"M - •** ",ec

DEAN FERNOW at YALE. MalonSmlih;dwings," PraireTthe^rankne^ "md j S^re
NEW HAVEN Conn., Feb. 25.-Dr ..>haJlg?.y V.'aiivick for Leblanc '-larks fw rt, b? Sccrc-tiry Bryan and ' ^ escor cd by Rear-Admiral S>^ Chris

Bernard E. Fernow. dean of the forestry \CnmV’ Sm,Lth for Marks, Frodge.rs dei)ar^ne:it. which, he I t0Pher Craddock on board the Br't'sh
school of the University of Toronto, was fo:- ' Kend’j!i f°r Hyiand. .-.if: ks n“'n ' °,uld not bave dor.c more had cru se-- 15ssex. The British diplomat w li
the guest and speaker at the graduating Pens tie., n, „ - Benton been an American citizen, but eavc on boal'd lhat vessel for Galveston
exercises of the Yale Forest School to- land awl n rofiti Roocrts, Kendall. Hy- 9mph-islzc.s the extreme dinger to th= F,:1_100n aa lhe weather permits her sail-
day. President A. T. Hadley <rf Y»ie ings ^ito 4 8m?Cr.WCr,° *iv?n warn- Ule of Consul Perceval should 1° at- ms" ,A tenl:ic b0':‘ber was blowing thispmMcd r 'asc, - —.....

Decorat\ur.1 nment 
we hold 

and
Aidoutcome, 

to re- The
MIMICO. not

St. Leo's Roman Catholic Church is to 
3e enlarged to accommodate over 390 
leople. When completed ft will bo 35 

/eet long by 34 feet wide, and thc exten- 
tion will cost over $3090. The Catholic 
population has increased from 90 to 400 
!n the last five years, and at present the 
PHilding can only accommodate 125 peo
ple, so that an enlargement is very nee- 
issarv. The work has aiready started, 
«id the contract calls for completion by 
lune 1 of this year Air electrical pipe 
ii'gan will also be Installed.

£ t
Motor! 

«Wption 
te the 4 
which c 
Pullman 

i were to 
i Motorbo;

Dozens o fhouses in the vtcloiff j J|
Pears avenue and Bedford road W** ■ ‘ ln„ “ic
flooded with over two feet ot 1* | core Hr.,,
last evening as the result of ii th v 
breaking of a water main at tbetg" Kl side» 
ncr of the two streets. The break there
first noticed at 9 o'clock, and not ul* hydronia
three hours later was the flow of“ 
stopped. Tho terrific pressure*#* ^ 
water forced its way up thrü I which iJ 
frozen ground, and on Bedford row* S#* the 
undermined about one hundred f®** 6, View
toad way, part of which has -caved 

The water in the celalrs of boas* 
extinguished furnaces and destroy^ 
whatever had been stored there, i8* 
detmoge by water will be heavy-

_ , AJ."

i MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT
TO LIBERATE MINCHIN

I RONED-WH BEuntil a properly 
teacher is in charge, and to 
the defendant,

r
_ Eel). 25.—Another attempt
Vd ^ m?de tomor;-uw to . have Harry 
Mmccin. who was assistant city treasurer 
tor Calgary in 1310-11, released from the 
Edmonton Penitentiary, where he is se. v- 
:ng a live-year term for stealing $11,960 

the city cof era. tl. ti. Bennett, 
K.C.. M.P., counsel tor Minohln. will ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Canada to 
have the cem iction quashed. He tailed 
ti a sitri ar -t'empt before the Court of 

Appeal of Alberta.

I i
i

SIR LIONEL CARDEN IS
ON WAY TO WASHINGTON

if i was
easiest 

of PresidentrecognitionAGINCOURT.

There will be a match between the 
'amad?. Life and W. R. Brock hockey 
cams on the Heather rink on Satur
day at 7 o'clock, which will be the 
ir:a! of last year's tournament.

Xgincoy.rt and Markham curlers will 
day a friendly game this afternoon on
:he 3am rinlt.

1 ' li t HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALti V .The 1£
*S\ Mr. I 
®todore

Mi
L4 'pest, fcest-acpolntid and mast cen- 

Vally icoated. 13 a no up per day. 
American Flan. ed'ti

J WË3mm ifc.""^TliflnrnfiwdiiTii ,i i ■
<

J
J

%
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARG AI IM LISTscards of Ti 
iment to Break 
Combine. BXPaintings * Some of the Best Floor Covering Ba

pNGLISH SEAMLESS AXMINSTER SQUARES, in an Orii 
medallion, tan. ground Persian and two-toned brown ceti re . 
day, $21.50; 3x4 yards, reg. $33.00 to $37.50, Friday, $24.50.

1 -

Team Harnessrgains th. Housefurnishing Sate
dental, two-toned green centre with chintz border, green and tan floral 
with Empire border. Size 3 x 3% yards, reg. $29.00 and $33.00, Fri-

RT ONT,
These are made in our own fac

tory from the best Canadian lea
ther, and with solid brass mount
ings. Suitable for teaming or 
heavy ; work. Bridles, , %-in., with 
blinds, side check, good strong 
fronts and rosettes, stiff or joint
ed bits. Lines, 1-in. full length, 
liâmes, ball top, steel, hook draft. 
Traces 1%-ihch, with heel chains, 
1-inch crotch breeching made 
with heavy folded seats. Collars 
heavy, leather fac.e, with harness 
leather backs and: rims, two rows 
stitching. Beg. $42.75. Friday, 
per set, $29.95.

Halters.—-Solid 1-in. riveted 
halter, made in our own factory 
from selected harness leather ; 
rope tie. Reg. 65c each. Friday, 
47c. ,

E n About 20 pictures in the first 
II lot, in good subjects and framed 

1 U in antique gold frames. Friday,
R each, $3.50. ■
i 25 °f S H«V? Bn,»,!, Squares, iu fawu floral chintz,
II leal burnished frame's. Friday, ?f“° °™e”tal' M”e Sreen floral, two-toned

y each; $5.50. 61ue and faWn conventional. Sizes : 214 x 2y2
H Oval Bathroom or Kitchen Mir- ^ards’ r®6; $7.50, Friday, $5.75 ; 214 x 3 yards, reg.

• rors, in white enamel—’ metal $10.50, Friday, $6T5 ; 3 x 3 yards, reg. $13.75 ,
frames, outside size 11 Ifc. x 14%. Friday, $9.00 ; 3 , 3% yards reg. $16.00. Friday
mahea R,Z. toe. May, 35c *10.50k 3, 4 yards, reg. *18.50, Friday. *12.00m m* w 1 ** * «inches. Hardly two of a size. " rcg' *26 00' *16-75.
Circassian walnut, mahogany-fin- 
Mhed oik, gilt, antique gilt, etc.
Complete with glass and back.
Beg. 35c, 50c and 85c. Friday,

—Fourth Floor, Centre-

Bill Criticize* 
Asks Careful 
oration. well as in homes. Round and square shape 

variety of colorings. Reg., each, 60c and 75c. Fri
day, 39c. -

in the printing. Block, floral and tile patterns in 
light, clein colorings. Friday, square yard, 31c.

Cashmere Oriental Rugs, Half-price—A splendid 
rug. for use in halls, dens, libraries and offices. In 
Saraband designs in shades of blue, red and camel. 
Sizes : $ feet x 12 feet, Friday, half-price, $35.00 
4 feet 6 inches x 9 feet, Friday, half-price, $31.25 
4 feet 7 inches x 10 feet 7 inches, •Friday, half-price, 
$37.50 ; 6 feet x 7 . feet 6 inches, Friday, half price, 

• $35.00 6 feet x 8 feet, Friday, half-price, $47.50 ;
6.feet x 9 feet, Friday, half-price, $52^50; 6 feet 2 
inches x 11 feet 1 inch, Friday, half-price, $62.50.

». —Fourth Floor.

m a ti j
From Page « :
------ --------- - $

Initial cost ' of

»n Carried.
mendment to 
vernm^n to investi- 
ocean rates was pyt

1 °°d and carried:
Associated 

I* strongly urge 
in view of • the

government cam
ion. H. L. Dray, 
that • an ocean 

nbine exist# that 
ake such rates aa 

the traffic,1 to 
vied lately establish
lino of freight 
take such other 

immediately 
vins the producer 
rom tho exaction# ' 
Strht rate combine, ' 
fiver and seconder
r-i-arranee tor the 
this resolution to 
1er Borden and

Toronto, was the

From Pekin, 
ronto. who spoke on 

m the importer*
E'd tlint he had tin- 
n Pekin, . China, Tj 
■ than from Great 
ed another instance 
hipiûçn* fcf lists it 
y than was the case 
lc ccntdesred the 
taamshlp companies 

the Dominion and 
oe little short ot

to ~ of London, in 
brkmen’s Compensa- 
stand that it should 
od not a provincial 
«.tier put. the manu- 
ki at a disadvantage 
other provinces, 
urt Ontario- , 
m amendment to a 
mg that the Ontario ' 
urther investigation 
neasure. In this he 1 
ise “without regard 

injury" but as ,4 
jected to this clause 
îat section of; tij$ 

carried as follow#: 
ssociated Boards .of 
the government of 
Ontario that the 

msatlon AOt as, pre- 
itore - careful—eOnsid- 
robable effect on the 
irlo. We agree with 
reasonable compee- 

irlunen for C injuries 
ourse .of their., em- 
r.ht thru the .cost of 
egislation suffer and 
pete with the other 
tda.”
Handsomely. .

: newly-elected pre- 
if an act was peae- 

ut the IndUMrl## uf 
advantage with- the 
e believed that they 
iy 60 per. chnt, more 
i workmen than, was 
lone.
is passed declaring 
tan dard of residence 
, aliens be ral#|d to

thdt the name of 
k changed ta “cham- 
to accord with’ the 

nd avoid confusion 
nt department 'Was 
(eculive with power 
he ma tter, 
the North.

’ hydro-electric de- 
ced by'J. F. Bladk tt 
Pled as follows:, •’ 
ydro-Electrlc Power 
•nilario liarç solved 
heap powef for the 
, industries' In old ; 
roue that this bene- • 
fnded to the cities.
;lng and mining ln- 
ntario.. it Is resolved 
In be asked to pro- 
-elopment of power 
ind we respectfully 
federal and provip- 
:o arrange to adopt 
iarly date.” .V'
mmigratien. . , 1
ution on the subject 
grants. W. P. Gundy 
;rd of Trade alleged 
>t getting tbe.proper 
its, but undersized, 
ieople iu many tho ti

led for the, coming 
s: President, A. J-
first vice-president, 

>ronto; second vice- 
»st Hamilton; third 
leek,•Kingston; ex- 
ndv. Toronto; Col.
H, Wood. Hamilton; 
iwèn Bound; J- F- $ 
E... C. KingsweU. 

anzen. Berlin; W. 
n ines; W. J. TayUW. 
McLean, London ; A. 
iiain, and Alex SteW-

■
Sheepskin Mats, in shades of red, green and 

grey. Useful in the home or in the automobile. 
Sizes : 2 feet x 5 feet; reg. $9.00, Friday', $4.50 ; 2 
feet 3 inches x 5 feet, reg. $13.00, Friday, $6.50 *

First Quality Brussels and -English Axminster 
Carpets, enough of a pattern to do one or two rooms, 
some with bordera to match. Bring in the approxi
mate size of your room. Some less than half-price 
Friday, 87c.

a mo-

;
;

;
tarte»

ar China Matting, in neat 
tional, fancy check and stripe designs. Reg., yard, 
25c. Friday,-yard, 12c.

oonvon-

■v___m25c. Hassocks or Foot Rests, useful in churcSes as Heavy Printed Linoleum, some with slight flaws

L t EL'.pgain Day in the February Sale of
’ Wall Papers

rdfl, 30c/ Mgh h Bedroom Paper, pink colorings on white'grounds. Reg. 50c. Friday, single

Rare Drapery Bargains for Last Friday of
Housefurnishing Sale

HINTZ CURTAINS AND VALANCES that have’been used for display purposes during the 
House .Furmshing Sale.’ Will fit any window 42 inches tride by 72 inches long. Large 
variety of designs and colors. Reg. $4.00 to $5.50. Friday, ! pair curtains and 1 valance 

complete, $2.95.

>rove

?

c¥
I

' French Bedroom Papers, .white and grey background* with 
•tnpe and floral patterns. Reg. 35c and 40c.. Friday, single roU, 20c.

French Grey and Green Drawing-room WaU Paper, in two-tone 
colorings. Reg. 35c. Friday, single roll, 23c. , ♦ ,

Canadian Wall Paper, white grouna with neat design for bed- 
rooms ; 9finch border and ceiling to match. WaU and ceiling, rag. 
10e, Friday, single roll, 6c ; border, reg. 2%c, Friday, yard, l%c?

Pale Green Ground - Wall Paper, suitable for bedrooms, neat set 
figure. WaU, single, roU, Friday, ' 3c ; 9-inch border, yard, Fri
day, le. • v • • 1 • .. ,

Cut-out border, in fancy yellow and white, : blue and white, to 
fce used on plain chambray or stripe paper. Reg. 10c. Friday, 
yard, 5c. .

I
Also a , few sets : of washable 

scrim curtains and valances, 
. I same as above, in practically 

every color, suitable mostiy for 
bedrooms. Reg. $1.77. Friday, 
per set, $1.49. ,

- 20 sets of one pair, curtains 
and valances, made of shadow 
cloths, printed .linens, and silk 
brocades, aU trimmed with edg
ings to match. Curtaitis 2% 
and 3 yards long and valances 
made in shirred and box-pleat
ed styles. Reg., per set, $9.50 

' to $26.80. Friday, set, $6.95.
Remnants of velours, tapes- 

* tries, brocades, monks’ cloths, 
casement cloths, printed Unens

Friday, per remnant, Half-price, 
20c to $5.00;

Nottingham Lace. Curtains, 
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, 
white,, ivoty and ecru. Many 
patterns, but only from 1 to' 3 
pairs of each. Friday, pair, 98c. 
. Odd Tapestry Curtains, 40 in
ches wide, fringed top and bot
tom, reversible cloth, in a range 
of red, green, etc. Friday, each 
curtain, 98c.

Chintz, y Cretonnes, Taffetas, 
Dimity and Àït Ticking, 36 to 
50 inches wide. Floral border 
and conventional ' designs in a 
choice range of colors. Suitable 
for curtains, valances, bed
spreads, . slip covers, etc. Reg., 
yard,^35c to 50c. Friday,“19c.

—Fourth Floor.

i

•O

M
<

Varnished Bathroom or Kitchen Paper, in blue' and white and 
green and white. Reg. 20c. Friday, single roll, 14c. ■
. „ Fa^n Ground Fibre Paper, with Urge conventional; design for 
haU. Reg. 50c. Friday, single roll, 30c. —Fourth Floor, Queen St

U
7 and cottons, lengths from .1- to 
t 5 yards. Reg. 40c to $10.00.

Great List of Bargains for the Last Friday in the February Sale of Furniture
On the First Floor of the Furniture Building

Bookcase, golden oak, reg- ! Bookcase, mahogany, reg. 
$12.50, Friday, $10.00. , . . $60.00, Friday, $40.00. V.

Bookcase, fumed oak, reg. Parlor Cabinet, mahogany, - 
$22.00, Friday, $18.00. - reg. $62.00, Friday, $31.25.

¥
Book case, fumed oak, reg. Bookcase, fumed oak, reg.

$19.00, Friday, $15.50. • $48.00, Friday, $37.50.
Sample Bookcase, golden Bookcase, mahogany reg. - 

oak, reg. $50.00. Friday, $35.00, $70.00, Friday, $5a00.
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking OntheSccond Floor of the Furniture Building

Chairs, high back, deep spring seats, upholster
ed with genuine leather. Reg. $8.00. Friday,
$6.25.

Parlor Cabinet, 
any, reg.
$55.00.

Parlor Cabinet, mahogany,

mahog- reg. $95.00, Friday, $70.00.
Z; Parlor Cabinet, • mahog
any, Teg. ' $60.00, Friday, 
$45.00. '

Brass Bedsteads, samples, in satin and bright finish, 
straight and continuous posts, English lacqueT finish; 4 
ft. 6 in. wide. Reg. $27.00 and $28.50. Friday, $19.00.

$75.00, Friday,

.

Sample Sets of Dining-room. Chairs, in golden oak 
and mahogany-finished frames, pad and slip seats, uphol
stered in genuine leather, 5 small chairs and 1 arm chair 
to match. Reg. $31.00 to $34.00. Friday, $26.90. ‘ l

Dining-room Extension Tables, in quarter-cut oak, 
golden finish and polished ; round top- deep ritn, easy- 
running slides, heavy pedestal base with large spread ; 8- 
foot extensions. R«g. $34.00 to $39.00. Friday, $29.50.

On the Third Floor of the Furniture Building
Bed Mattresses, all layer cotton felt, clean and white, 

heavy covering of striped ticking, deep border. Size 3 
ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Reg. $8.50. Friday, $6.50.

Bed Mattresses, 4ea grass centre, both sides covered 
in cotton and jute felt," 5-inch border, English striped

ticking. Sizes 3 ft. 6 
in. x 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 
in. wide. Reg. $4.75. 
Friday, $3.50.

Sample Buffets, fumed oak, golden oak and Early 
English finish, fitted with cutlery and linen drawers and 
cupboards ; all moderate sizes, some with brass and some 
with wood trimmings. Reg. $56.00 to $60.00. Friday 
$48.00. . , . *

7 Dressers, in quarter-cut golden oak and mahogany 
finish-;large sizes with shaped,bevel plate mirror, deep 
drawers, wood and brass trimmings. Reg. $25.50. Fri
day, $19.00. ; . . * -

- Sample Dressers and Chiffoniers, in quarter-cut gold
en oak and mahogany finish,, new designs ; some dressers 
have low base; all fitted with British bevel plate mirrors, 
double tops and wood knobs. Reg. $31.00. Friday, $25.00.
• i - , • ■ V . . . y : f ’ ; • , ‘
On the Fourth Floor of the Furniture Building

Sample 3-piece Parlor and Living-room Suites, all- 
over upholstered and wood frames, covered in denim, silk 
and tapestry. Reg. $84.00 to $105.00. Friday, $72.00.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert Sts.

Fumed Oak Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking
Chairs, Mission design, upholstered spring seat Buffets, American^ Canadian samples, in quarter- 
covered with genuine leather. Reg. $10.50. Fri- ' cut oak, golden and fumed finish, new. designs,"moderate

sizes. Reg. $45.00 to $52.00. Friday, $36.50.

ÎU

day, $7.90.
Dining-room Extension Tables- famed oak and golden 

oak, round top, 6-foot extension, pedestal ■ base.
$24.00. Friday, $19.50.

American Sample Mahogany Tables, suit
able for office or library use, heavy tops, centre 
drawer, square tapering legs, all well finished 
Reg. $24.00 and $26.00. Friday, $17:50.

Reg.

V Dining-room Extension Table, fumed and golden oak, 
cohnff-t^p, deep rim, easy running slides, extending to 7 
and 8 feet in length, 
pedestal base. Reg.
$28.00.
$22.95.

Office or Library Tables, in mahogany 
larger sizes than above lot. Reg. $30.00. Fri
day, $24.00.

i .c

Friday,
i «I IN! iü NI

A_____

HYDROPLANE SHOWN 
WITH MOTOR CRAFT

Ep rSEEB's: MILLER MAY TELL 
ipSSS ' WHERE CASH WENT
ment of water sports, which could be 
enjoyed to the full ij, Toronto.

Viewed by 2000.
Over fifty firms of the United States 

and Canada have exhibits, which were 
viewed with Interest by the 2000 peo
ple who attended the opening of the 
show last evening. A general meeting 
of the Canadian Motorboat Associa
tion will be held during the course of 
the week.

i municipalities from which it is taken."
Why the Delay7

“A. special committee. from our as
sociation having prepared a memoran
dum setting forth the reasons why the 
present business tax rate—which Is 
fixed by statute, should be reduced to 
10 per cent, thruout the province, and 
presented the same to the ntario Gov
ernment, and so far not action has been 
taken
subject be again taken up with the 
government and pressed forward to 
some definite conclusion."

Amend the Bill.
“That the proposed Workmen’s Com

pensation Act be amended, so that re
tail merchants cannot be taken under 

operation of the act by the board, 
but only thru an-amendment to the 
act itself, passed by the government"

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
PASS RESOLUTIONS

; committee at the session of -1912-1913 
' he flatly refused to answer. He was 
j brought before the bar of the house 
i for contempt, but, continuing to be 
contumacious, was . committed to the 
Carleton County Jail, where he ^was 
kept in custody until prorogation.

Where Did Money Go?
Mr. Miller’s principal defence was 

that he could not answer the questions 
proprunded toy the public accounts 
committee without exposing his hand 
in the law suit pending between him 
and the stockholders. That law suit is 
now to be tried in the courts at Mont
real next week, and will be followed 
with great interest. Unless Mr. Miller 
makes a full disclosure as to how he 
expended $40,000 in getting govern
ment business under the Laurier ad
ministration he will probably be haled 
again before the public accounts com
mittee.

His testimony next week wil| be 
anxiously awaited by many persons 
who fear some startling revelations 
from the former prisoner of state. No 
doubt they would try to bring about a 
compromise between Mr. Miller and 
his creditors, if in that way the in
vestigation could be stopped, but they 
realize that if the litigation is sawed 
off Mr. Miller will be liable to another 
inquisition by parliament.

Transportation Building at C 
N. E. Park is Bursting 

With Boats.

Lawsuit at Montreal Puts 
Former State Prisoner 

in Corner.

Would Test Parcel Post
thereon, we request that the

Thoroly Before Change is
STEAM PLOWS FOR

PEACE RIVER LANDS
Made.

bright color scene APPREHENSION FELT EDMONTON, Alta., peb. 22__John
Harris, formerly, of Oklahoma, and H. 
L Adair of Southern Alberta, have 
the distinction of taking the first steam 
plows into the Peace 'River country, 
«Orth of .the 55th parallel .of latitude, 
where they will engage -in grain- 
groWing and mlxqd farming. Harris 
has a tract of 4,000 acres In the Grande 
Prairie district, and Adair has between 
4500 and 5000 acre® near Lake Saska
toon In Northwestern Alberta These 
plows will break from 40 to 50 acres 
of land 1n 16 hours, working with two 
shifts. . Harris is planning to break 
2400 acres the coming spring and seed 
It to wheat and barley, which he will 
feed to stock next winter. - Heads of 
implement houses in Edmonton report 
that -20 steam plows have been con
tracted for delivery during April and 
Mày. This means that maiiy, thou
sands of acres of virgin lands north of 
Edmonton will be broken and culti
vated this year.-

COMPENSATION BILL
UNIVERSITY TRAINING

BAD—SAYS SAM BLAKE
the

Decorations From ^ew York 
iening

Startling Revelations of Lob
bying at Ottawa Are in 

Prospect.

Amendment Asked Would 
Remove Retailers From Li

ability Under Measure.

Aid Effect of That the university atmosphere
expounding the

truths of the Scriptures, is the 
what startling statement made by Hon. 
S H. Blake, in a lettej*
Seath. Mr. Blake

unrk Ceremony. fits school teachers for
some-

IMotorboats of every kind and de- 
"vMRtion, from the modest 16-footer 
«.the 40, jo and even 64-foot craft 
J“loh compare to the others as a 

oilman car does to a day coach,
J’M’e to be seen at the opening of the 
Motorboat Show which occurred last 
'vening it, the transportation building 
*t Exhibition Park. The entire bulld- 

wa® one glorious scene, the de
corations having been secured from 
we New York Motorboat Show. Be- 
"aes the ordinary typè of :# wer boats 
flrere was the marine gre> nound; the 
“ruroplane, which has shown itself to 
!? «b much superior to the speediest 
^ordinary boats. The sailing canoe,
,™ich is entered in a competition for 
5* world's championship, wis also on

11 . . , The condition of affairs now said to
»•„ ,"“va.ncln3 by Strides. be existent was said to be not hopeless

L, show was officially opened if the standard of university instruc-
Ej ’• Hfnry Simpson, the vice-corn- tors was-.chaSged by the government. 
Wore ot the Toronto Motorboat Mr. Biake -e^s strongly in favor of 

who in a brief address spoke the establishment of a system of Bible 
gigantic strides with which the study tea hing in the public schools

of til- n-ovince

to Dr. John OTTAWA.. Feb. ?5.,— I-Roeclol.) —
There has been co—i^derab’e «Deputa
tion as to the probable action of the 
house this session respecting R. C. Mil
ler of Montreal, the contumacious wit
ness, who was sent to jail last session 
for refusing to answer questions put to 
him at the bar of the tiouse by Speaker 
Sproule.

It will be remembered that Mr. Mil
ler was the inventor of a patent buoy 
lighting device, which was manufac
tured by a company organized- by him
self and sold to the government. In an 
action brought by stockholders agains 
him in the courts of Montreal, Mr. Mil
ler claimed a credit of $40,000 for 
money expended by him in procuring 
orders from the Laurier government.
He was brought before the public -ac
counts committee and asked to whom 
he had paid this ont- mous sum in ordei 
to get* government business. He evad 
ed answering at the session of 1911
1912. -but when" sùmfnonM before fh» Plione Mein 354*

M BSE “That it is the opinion of fhis meet
ing that no change should be made in 
the present parcels post system, as 
recently adopted by the government, 
until it has been fully worked out and 
tested, and that we should insist, as 
far as possible, that it be self-sustain
ing," was the resolution passed at the 
opening session of the Ontario con
vention of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, at the Temple Building, yes
terday. Other resolutions passed were:

Mail Order Tax.

agrees with Dr. 
Seath that the ^department of educa
tion could not properly trust teachers 
to’ teach Scripture lessons to their 
scholars on account of the influence 
exerted, by the views of university pro
fessors and instructors. Flippant arti
cles in The University Monthly are 
said by him to indicate the standard; 
which they had been taught to admire ' 
A .song used at a dinner given by a 
university professor to his friend in 
which Biblical names mingled
with irreverent phrases, was cited as 
an example of the looseness which 
ch iràcterized the views erf the instruc
tors.

" J
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vicinity <rfs in the 
Bedford road wer* 
two feet of water 

he result of EXPLAINED
r main at the cOT* 
•ts. The break WM 

. lock, and not 
as the flow of water 
rifle pressure > 
,-,vav up thril the 
i on Bedford road 
ode hundred feet -oi 
riich has caved iB _ 
c celairs of houses

and destroyed
stored there. Tn* 
ill be heavy- ’ - «

M“Madame de Massage wrote a great 
book called ‘How to Become Beauti
ful." ” ,

“Did it have a big sale?"
"No: she made the fatal mistake 

of publishing her own picture on the 
title page.”

L "
E m WHY HE TURNED PALI.

“That it be an instruction from this 
convention that the information -be 
secured from the 
thruout Ontario as to whether they 
favorable to have a special tax placed 
on large mail order catalog house*, and 
that the money so secured, thru taxa
tion. would b- mH into thn'v-riovôi

exclaimed his wifeu“Wretch,”
"F’iw tine that letter." _
• hat letter?” replied the InnoceaS* 

looljlng husband.'"
“The one in your hand. It’s from a 

women. I can see by the writing aj 
you-turned pale when you saw’lt."

lt la’ IVs youil drew*
maker s Ntll.” ■

New York and Return $14 25. KS-retail merchantsGood going March 5th, with return 
limit up to and including train leaving 
New Y’ork 2 am. March 15th Full 
particulars at all G.T.R., C P.R., or 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge street.

c4T "

LCS W‘are

ADAM F. PENTOk
Secretary of the Canadian Association
------- Af Rori't fhAflThere
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SWEETER THAN 
“PEG O’ MY HEART”

“NOBODY’S DAUGHTER”
ALEXANDRA THEATRE 
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i SUFFRAGE WOULD 
CURE MANY ILLS Special Offer of Specta! Theatres and ConcertsI

! I :•N
:

• ■' 4
; i

• J ' li ! |it\ ! and Eyeglasses
Grand.” The Three Creighton Gins, cle
ver and pretty little misses who have 
been delighting New-Yprk audiences for 
several weeks, will offer their song and 
dance revue. Bobbe and Dale, present
ing “A Night in Paris,” have a clever 
comedy, and singing skit, with a feminine 
assistant. The -Buch Bros., bounding, 
acrobats ; Louise Mayo, a clever ednglni1 
comedienne; Holden and Herron; Fro< 
Hamll. and othere will complete the bill.

Harry Welsh Coming.
Harry, Welsh, t(ie funny UtUe Hebrew 

comedian, with the funny slide, Is a 
face on the Progressive Circuit. Mr.Wclsh 
is a qomer, for ho " Is as funny as they 
make them, and soon will be one of the 
most popular men In burlesque. He has 
a unique style In comedy, and always 
keeps the pace swift. His slide 16 a fea
ture that never fails to get a roar of. 
laughter. At the Star next Week.

ï%V Tom Terries.
Mr. Tom Terriss. as adaptor, producer 

and deplctor of Charles Dickens’ works 
on the stage is of course .unequalled, and 
it Is therefore particularly noteworthy 
that the only sketch ever played at a, 
special command performance was ‘ The 
Christmas Carol,” one of Mr. Terries’ 
most successful of his many masterly 
adapattions. This took place at Sandrlng- 
nara on Nev. 2C, 1901, when the late King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra were de
lighted with the performance. This little 
playlet, also "A Cricket on the Hearth,” 
will be sechbts iMr. Terriss’ opening bill, 
on Monetae-* evening -afi the Princess 
Theatre, where the reserved seats go on 
sale this morning. The fcrlceer for this 
engagement will range from 25c to 11.50, 
and the us.ual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and eiatprday. The interest 

. in this engagement Is'
* Dickens’ fellowship tin

ganizations are arranging to turn out in 
great nunibers, having already secured 
numerous boxes and blocks of choice 
seats.

v. mi, %
: sImpassioned Plea Made by 

Mrs. Pankhurst in Letter 
to King.

NIC
! }

IN
j-~+r •

Questioning the Home Laundress
||*E are asked why clothes are hung on the line.to,dry wrong side out?
SM* There are several reasons and all are good ; if the articles are colored
” ril. - 

st.de, and ruffles and tucks dry Without being whipped by the wind or Dulled ?.. f9t' >the suffragette leader, has 
loose with careless handling. • • * .. - , . written to the King asking-him to re-.

What is the best tvay to ltunder a .lace waist; and should crepe dresses , Ye 4 depiitation from the Women’s 
be ironed? Very delicate laee,ehouid be cleaned tvith gasoline, hut the , a?d Political ’■ Union, to lay before 
coarse net or open weave may bp put into a Mason j*r filled with tinds qiadc • :m 1 , r r',a,m for the parliamentary 
with white laundry soap. Add a few drops of ammonia and screw on the Vote; and p*ir complaint of “the medl- 
cover. Once in a while shake the-jar and its contents, tiut let It dtand 'seV-- wU'and bdrbaraus methods of' torture 
eral toours. Rinse the lace In dear water, .then.'blue delicately and 4fy on > wh»reby your. majesty’s ministers are 
form, stuffing the sleeves with paper until they-ère filled out. Iron on a seeking to repress the women's revolt 
very soft pad on the wrong side of the lace, and ugc the -point of the iron «pains* théir deprivation or eitiren»- 
to press out the figures. . N • rights.” * '

Cotton crepes are not Supposed to be ironed, hut are washed without . Mrs. Pankhurst, in her letter 
starching and are pulled ipto.titape-before .thpy.are quite dry. If you have- ‘that it is futile to ,£ate“urt25fiw£3rrth 
îron-ed crepe and so removed all the pretty crinkle steam it or wet and dry 5Pe m™Isters, because they are the men 
it again, and ciinkly^ vfaves will return. -• men• «c* ?,ccu2e? of betray,nK the wo-

How is starch kept from getting lumpy, and what articles are not awl also bccauV°tbTw<?men °"to
starched besides thè hosier^ and woolen things?" ..... ....... recognize the authority "of inênwbo"are

tor making clear, heavy starch have been given-in this de- f,ice without
partment before,-but so many requests have been received since for the . “BecaZ women aro $?„;,th* vote 
^?!^f^0rmati0n v but this time please get the scissors and ther® arc 5n our midst today sweated
Clip it at once, as It is Joo-lohg' tô publish soften, v -n>- * - wW<)rk**s, white stavee, outraged children

Buy a good quality of lump starch in bulk, dissolve, three tablespoons stllcken^tîh h£&hhT%iand th«Ir babcs 
of it in a cup of jold water for every quart that you want to «make. Have the X and namTof8- thrU® .m?
boiling, water bubbling in a porcelain or glazed kettle, stir in the starch and happy members of our sex that we ask 

If/Ihe water hag .been really- boiling, and not merely hot, it your majesty toi; an -audience, and we 
will begin to thicken at once. Starch should be boiled ateuï ten -minutes. *J*„cw>t*4ent that it win bB granted to
as It does not stick whe^ ironed. If well cooked. A= little paraffin may be .______________________
added after the starch is partly cooked; it is thought this makes the mixture MARRIED TWO WFFkS
smoother-«nd^thedeoned.Rothes more glossy, j: -___ . ... V.7?

Starch all the white clothes but the. table and'bed linen and the "towels DESERTED BY HUSBAND 
and napkins. Delicate, lacy articles should have a little starch diluted with 
water -made for them, and, they should be well .shaken before they are hung 
to make them sheer. Sometimes wrorn table linen is starched in this thin 
mixture to give it body, and the open ends of pillow 
times stiffened a little. . : , — •

A little bluing is put into starch that is tp he used on dark lawns and 
ginghams, and this «prevents, it Showing.
m„pt^.5eXqUeS.Vi ^ drou Holders- that keep cool. The writer
must mean thosejvith au asbestos inside. They are made in the usual way, 
and a sheet of asbestos laid inside before they are stitched. No matter how 
hot the iron is the hand is kept cool., The asbestos may be had from a 
hardware store. Irons with adjustable handles are the best kind to use, and 
a set of three Is not costly. Since ironing is about the hardest work women 
have to do, it does seem as if the best irons and other tbols should be used.
TVe hope all the readers of this department who do their own ironing have 
smooth, light-weight irons that heat quickly. Rough irons can be smoothed 
by rubbing them over steel waste or
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Valuable Advice Free to Our Patron*
During the pût year thousands of people have.taken advantage e# su. 

Special Offers, made from time -to time, whereby we have made 
LOW Prices to Introduce our DUPLEX GLASSES. Look about you.' 
wherever you see Man or Woman with a fine Pair of Glasses, she- 
style, neatness, end giving perecl • satisfaction, there you wil) find, jg > 
ceees out of ten, our Duplex Glosses The American System of: 
Examination, the simplicity, durability, and beauty of frames ton
with dor Duplex Lenses, has told its story to such sn extent thal «__
s person within the reach of one of ettr Stores thly** of getting Qlain 
the Royal comes to their mind, and a pair of Duplex Perfect vSE 
Glasses is the result. _ ....... ^
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Ji I> j. Valeska Suratt Coming to Shea’».

There is no more dazzling personality 
on the American stage than Valeska 
Suratt, who headlines the bill at Shea’s 
Theatre next week. Aside from her abil
ity, she dominates everything before her 
merely by reason of force of her per
sonality. Miss Suratt for many years 
has been conspicuous in the public eye, 
both as. a vaudeville headliner and as a 
star in musicàl comedy. Hër present 
vaudeville offering Is a fantasy by George 
Baldwin, called “Black Crepe and Dia
monds.” The special attraction for the 
week Is Charley Grape win and company, 
Including Anna Chance, In “The Awaken
ing of Mr. Pipp.”

Other feature acts included in next 
week’s bill are Daniels and Conrad, Belle 
Onra, Kramer and Morton, two Jonleys, 
Wallace Galvin, and the klnetograph.

Elrriin’g Debut Was'a Ruse;
The first public appearance of Mischa 

Elman, who plays with the Toronto 
Symphony Orchestra on Thursday, March 
5. was arranged as a ruse by his brilliant 
virtuoso teacher. Prof. Auer, when Elman 
was thirteen years of age. A child won
der violinist cam, to St. Petersburg and 

concert. The .critics praised 
so warmly that Prof. Auer, somewhat 
nettled,-, declared that he had a young 
pupil who could play rings around the 
prodigy. The critics were much amused 
and quite sceptical. Auer determined to 
show them. He had always played tiltn- 
self at the opening ’ concert of the 
Deutscher Liedertafel, the most Impor
tant musical 
Arrangements 
when the audience assembled for the first 
concert the president announced that, as 
Prof. Auer was unable to play that even
ing. he had sent his youngest pupil as his 
substitute. To the amazement of aill, the 
thirteen-year-old lad came out oh the 
stage. Elman played the Mendelssohn 
Concerto, a Chopin nocturne, and Paga
nini’s Moto Perpetuo. and did them all 
so well that he was at once engaged by 
an agent at the concert to play In criti
cal Berlin.

1V , A. -E. Assort.
The visit 0( Mr. A. R.‘ Anson and a 

company ot [distinguished English actors 
-And actresses -to the Alexandra Theatre

111
IK-

next week should prove of great Int-ereet. 
Mr. Anson will be remembered for his 
admirable work with the New Theatre 
Company when he visited Toronto three 
seasons ago. He created a favorable im
pression with local theatregoers at ’ that 
time. His. great reputation on the Eng
lish stage has been won by distinguished 
achievements in many important works.

With Mr. AnAon comes Frank Kemble 
Cooper, for eight years the principal sup
port of .the. late Sir Henry Irving. Then 
there is Miss Dierdre Doyle, of whom 
critics and artists, have, written much 
and who has-won her way to a pro
minent position by sheer talent. She en
joys the ùnique distinction of having 
Aroused George Bernard .Shaw- to an out
burst of enthusiasm. Other members of 
the company are Lionel Pape. Essex 
Dane, Margaret Farleigh, Harold de 
Becker and Miss Moya Manncring- a 
sister of Mary Marmering.

The plîyy is "Nobody’s Daughter,” by 
Paaton. It is a comedy of Eng- 

lish jllfe and it ran for eight montiis at 
w yhdham’s Theatre in London. It won 
universal praise in the English metro
polis. and with such, a cast it ought to 
duplicate that success here. Seats 
now on sale.

i
!i

OUR OPTICAL SPECIALISES
This week we have with ns our Head Optical Specialist* frem A 
Tlielr services are yours for the asking. We want to see the bad-, 
these given up by others. No matter what you have been told - 
despair. Our Specialists are men who have hgd years of expert*»* 
handling thousands of difficult cases, and their advice is of great value

be* OFFER—Our Optical Specialist* make Scientific Examinât!, 
oor Royal System, : and our Factory will make a Pair of duK 
GLASSES this week for only 98c. While the 
keep up the standard excellence of our work,
noted; sa ho matter what our price, you get the beat and réâ» 
benefit. Do not put it off. Com* at once, while these great OptloaT 
rial 1st» are here. ■
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i A1price is low, we ah 
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APerteet 8»- Try ROYAL SYSTEM Qgçf G: : nUgert. I .4
' Y'Children’* Eye* Speed 

, Cared fir, "
NATURAL GIA88 EYES MADE TO ORDER. CANNOT BE DETECT! 
If r*« value- yomr -Hyeeteht. avail yourself of this chance to get our hi! 
class services without charge. No case too difficult for us. No mît 
who he# failed. It costs no more, and nil! save your sight.-
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Feb-. 35-—Deserved by ,her 
husband, to whom -she had been married 
only two weeks a^o, a young woman call- 
od on the police’.to ask them 1p try j«4>4 
locate her husband, who had; she alleged, 
token with him when -he kirt, f«40 of 'hTr 
c^oT,nea %VblCh flhe ^ kept Inéa 

whpw n^ho^i withheld
cîrirthta^U^ a herf’' from BoSn 
Slime In ,and went to room In a

in, avenu*. It was on
bv^L «ffiyal here that they Were married 
by _a local cter*rymon.. The young woman 

a.1 Police headquarters, that her 
was euppoeed to toe an engtn- 

Rro’tZ, 4 had f°Tm«rly been in tho United 
ftoout a^£r. ^ had kno""n tor

who heard the «tory of the 
thac he wotud grant 

^^^r^ht for the arrest of the husband 
♦ he the $640. tout requested
the police to try to locate the men before 
the warrant was. issued.

1 cases, too, are some- Royal Opti dans

-i -ï-’s ^|Grs»tiy

OUR QUARANTE*
This 1* fo certify that every 

pair of Glasses-«drehasad of us 
Is fully guaranteed.

, ^ and . bind , oumlve» to replace 
either lenses or fraames should 
♦ hey; fall to gtye antlre satisfac- 

- a -tioo# „.
fftttfnedi Reywl -OpBetaae.

h-imgave a

u are ; We bond
/

tkEugenie Blair In “Madame X.”
Judging fpom the long line of eager 

patrons waiting to purchase seats for the 
engagement of Eugenie Blair in “Ma
dame X. the attraction at the Grand 
next week It ta evident that many ad- 
mlrers of Miss Blair in this city were un- 
fni ®,,.^, ee® !ast yeRr in this, wonder- 
iSLP,wy’.^and the repeated demands from 

theatrical managers of nearly every 
city for a return date of "Madame X” is 
the reason why Miss Blair will again be 
vil» ui .bis sreat nlay of mother love! 
hc"21i3il^r e compan-v this season to prac- 
M^'y the same as last year, and the 
high standard of perfection which has 
always been her aim. in both the scenic 
effects and the acting members of her
SK,îi ÏÏH,
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• É EDUCATED CLASSES 
WILL DISAPPEAR
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TRIED RECIPESemery paper.
OI:

■ensib
, Fish Toast. "

Pick a cup or more, as desired, 
salt codfish into bits and. so* s I 

-hours; have the. toast, made a* 
sired; heat a cup of rich cream, , 
when U^e.fiüh is staked put It,Ml 
saucepan’ with the cream; add'eti 
and a little biltter, pour over the*w 
serve hot. If no cream is avait 
use milk and thicken it a little i 
'use more butter.

r a
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speech 
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Princeton Professor Expressed 
Gloomy Views—Deplored 

Spread of Feminism.
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« i HENRY CLAY BARNABEEr;t

Paderewski.
The seat sale for. the Paderewski con-, 

cert begins at the Maeeey Hall box of
fice on Monday morning. Judging by 
the splendid mall order sale and the 
numerous inquiries this event, announced 
for Monday evening, March 9, is. to. be 
.the piano concert of the season, Critics 
in the American cities which the Polish 
virtuoso has already visited.on ht» tour 
declare that he Is now at the zenith of 
his pibwers and that age has ripened hW 
art into a maturity- which no- other 
living pianist can Hope, .to - equal;,. Bade ^ 
erewskl is- now 63 years of age and is 
still the ; earns upright, commanding

’ vA ... i,, . ,.?wr—T .-* , ....... ..
Kuheiltr-- o--J- ■. x

Jan Kubelik’s recent joint concert at 
Massey Hall ’ in association with Mme. 
Melba confirmed him in the affections of 
the Toronto public to euch an extent that 
arrangements have been made to pre
sent him again in recital on March 12.' 
So many music lovers have expressed the 
wish that he might be heard in a com
plete recital program that he has finally 
agreed to appear here lor one more con
cert before his season closes and he re
turns to Bohemia. Kubelik, 'thru the 
early sensation that he made when he 
first came to America, has a wonderful 
following, which seems to grow with each 
succeeding visit.

;

Master of Mirth in Mugic.
America’s Master of Mirth is the 

loving title given to Henry Clav Bar- 
nabee, known in America and Europe 
as one of the most active singers of 
opera roles of his time. He was the 
original Sheriff of Nottingham. In
Robin Hood,” and played Sir Joseph 

Porter In '’Pinafore” the first time it 
was presented in America. He was for 
over sixty years known as the only 
man who could sing "The Cork Leg” 
and the ballad, “O Loving Heart, Trust : 
On,” written vfor him l»y GOTSghalk, 
the famous composer. Shortly after 
the civil war Mr. Barnabee bejrièh. 
playing with toe Boston Museum Com
pany arid later began his work as an 
entertainer, making a circuit of minor 
towns and cities, combining music and 
declamations. Mr. Barnabee was a 
leading spirit of the old Boston Ideal 
Opera Company, which continued for 
many years as one of the most popular 
musical - organizations ever known to 
American opera lovers. In his 
eightieth year he completed a re
markable book' of reminiscences, en
titled “My AVanderlngs," which met 
withvan enormous sale. In later life 
he retained his splendid quality of 
voice, still singing many of the songs 
which he made famous.

“O Loving Heart, Trust On,” and. ; 
others of. jihe Barnabee songs are to be , 
-found in that beautiful volume, “Heart r 
Songs,” now being distributed toy this 
paper. Look elsewhere for the coupon 
giving the terms to our readers.

#l|i w. , . "The Big Jubilee.”
tion -ft1 Ar0nAl8es.to he » strong attrac- 
T.?hii«t..the (,ayf:ty Theatre is "The Big 

J?ompari>- opening with a math 
Pat M°hltkyh^Whi0ntinUlns for thc week, 
being Mr GSfnhbOKnnPi>OI\ amon« them 
corned tan; Mr^T^"^^9 bia=k
to”mvcn:i,Mr' Ha.-vey Broofe. the itad- 
Th?r(J Toni1. mfn: Ja"ies Mclriferney and
mÀ Anri^'Hri'ï?' v^rtptlve elngerst- 

A"[!a .'Jrant the principal boy; 
£ Max-Jorie Mack, the lyric soprano1 
aî-w ytouie Crawford, the. male ^char-- 
acter impèraonstor, and last hut
least, that;"dainty- bit bt -Dresden dtitnev

Î.'aur'î Houston. A chorus of twenty somelv^attfred provlded' who®are S

ÆKÏ5 5SJSS-
totics Of the late Sir Hem v Irvhig
dran iOUHbly th.e greatest producer of the 
tlrama the modern »tatro Iihm l- iin«-n was hto wonderful aU^Uon to dotalT 
ihr.„t?,0r, of our time rave so much

hta own stage ma nager. His ex nuises 
tor a single production were enormous 
hut his intimate knowledge of every de
tail connected with his act secunà ïvL 
absolute perfection of 1he whole and 
helped to make The name if Irving one of 
abjge10St luat,'toua to the history of the

neIv°"ai interest in and attention 
to detail has been. In à targe measure
id6TOriCnM?htT °f SV He,nry'a distinguish- 
«a son, aMr. .Laurence Irving: who li1 tnappear here .at the I’rinc^s Theatre 
under the auspice» of the. British Cana-’ 

,T iaatrica,l ( irgttnlzation Society on 
Monday. .March 9. Few people who go
*?h,the amusement can pos
sibly realize what azi enormous exnendi-
»ta ve°f vlI?le a?d ,1T"lnty ia necessary to 
stage even a. single scene, and when as 
to Mr. Irving’s case, the position of every 
articio Is carefully studied and arrange?

those who ave actually concerned 
to too production can understand what It 
means. For Instance, in “Typhoon ” that 
wonderful drama of Japanese life in 
ffft^Jtoere. are no fewer than five hun- 
<lied small- articles scatteredT in what, 
.ip-pears to be hope-less confusion upon 
;Jl tables, yet each of these articles 
has i s own particular part in the scheme 
of decoration, and its -position is aiC 

th< scrupu!«H'i exactitude. More- 
niii als<n0t.a Sinsle piece that has 

not been designed and executed by ’ na- 
Japanese labor a.ml imported esne- 

«kally from Japan. Then again, il, "The Unwritten Itaw,” the great Russian drat 
,ma which produced such a profound sen
sation in Montreal, the staging is- no less elaborate. A list of instructions^ concern! 
Ing their disposition would surprise the 
^erage playgoer. And yet, nlgln after 
night tor many months, each separate 
article is talvcn from Its qasa to flu its Particular function : .and a&n, when the 
Play is finished-and many of those whb 

aiiave seen it are asleep, is packed a- 
nxrefully away. ■ l u

T£D BYi
[«fe.

fifi i

E PRINCETON, X. J..- Feb". 25.—-EÜwlti
h<,ad of the department

, “r<^'V^ iPrln0CtO11 in
A.lecture todajr"eleclared tbar thenïifië
cofuu01^ ,i;ben soctety must take ac- 

£%{>bppertance of 
the development of man. 

Hitherto alt the attrentlpn ot society 
has beets fixed bit lèdùcatibn aiid-’en-- 

eat* .‘•Hertiafton; more 
attention must be given to Intprove- 
nients pf heredity .or eugenics.”

.to® Present rate of reproduction, 
ednn= .<-'l?ok,,ln- said,•• the more -highly 
educated classes would be unknown
to Hthiat,I^rlb<1t.<?r 5<^"yetu's. Eugenics 
to right, he continued, in insisting that

rojagises pay more attention 
r production. The lower classes are

oTiTwn? L°Pn,hmr m 8nddt ue °-“tcu®e. 
1Vl11 bf thdt the lits-her classes

said.be swaIIowe,d uvjby the lower, he

Conklin decried the, feminist 
movement of today, because it shows 
unmistakable signs of women escap- 
*nE the duty: of motherhood, a sign

£Lm?,ane df*«n®ratiGn of the race 
in time, lie said.

NDD/EBY An
Pigeon Dumplings or Puddifii

. Take six pigeons and stuff „ 
with chopped oysters, séasbnèS 
pepper, shit, mace and yiStint, 1 
the breasts, and loosen all tWI 
With a .^happ. knife. :;ia if yda
going to carve-,-them,-for e^tkyr; 
dp not çu.t them apart. Make aj, 
dent -lUajltliJ* ,0'f'niCe suet paste, 
lowing a pound-of euêt -to two M 
of flour; roll it out thick, and-dt< 
Itoy one pigeon „ou each sheet of 
P-'istc with the back downward»’ 
Pût àf file"" "lower part of the breti 
iJi<see °f butter rolled vin floiih C 

■thé paste over the pigeon ih- the f 
of a dumpling or small pudding; pi 
mg in at the last a very iitlim 1 
water to a-Ll to the gravy. Ti* *| 
dumrrltpg iffr-rr ciotti, put them into 
pot of hot watei, and boll thote # 
hours. Send them to table with ma 
gravy in a boat.

Partridges or quails1 may be" CMÉ 
in this manner: also chicken», wffli 
must be accompanied bjr egg sauce.

Oyster Macaroni. k-*'
®eil the -macaron!. Into a .-WQ* 

..msh put a layer of it seaeoetod with 
Gutter,' pepper and salt, then a lmr 
of oysters; TiltfTnate' tiritil the.diA te 
full. If there is \-erj- iittte-of the tyt- 
ter julce, unless tile macàrôhi 
inoist, thei-e should be. poured v.di|r 
the scallpp enough of milk to ntoWjl» 
tr.oroly. Mix som-u. grated, stale.Md 
with a Beaten egg, spread it ovy fte 
top and bake. Many constt»M 
sprinkling^ of grated eiieesà-ovepMf 
macaroni an, improvement- té thla QA.

Clam Saute cn Toast. "Is 
. One quart &f glams, four lahloepW 
01 flour, one-fourth- cup • of- 
dash of pepper, one-half teasrofl® 
Worcestershire, gait if rmM -W 
mt-ve heads of clams and ciit in 
Roll in the flour and fry in the «tile 
beven minutes
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FOR EASTER BLOOBCare of the TeethI

If The Chinese Narcissus, or Sacred Lily.
The first visit to the dentist is an im

portant matter. If the child shquld fall 
into file hands of a" careless dentist, or 
one wflio hasn’t the patience to c*.ro for 
little ones properly, or one who does not 
fully appreciate the value of the first 
teeth and the importance of keeping 
them in place, much damage may be 
done.

If proper care is not given to the first 
teeth, a long train of evil results may 
follow:--sleepless nights, food not masti
cated, loss of appetite, nervousness, in
testinal trouble, destruction of the pulp 

: -recalled the "nerve”- of the tooth—re" 
suiting in an abscess, and finally in the 
loss of the tooth. If this occurs two 
Or three years before the correct time 
for the loss of that tooth, the little jaw 
contracts at this point, Instead of grow-, 
tog, and when the corresponding per ma. 
rient tooth appears it finds the space 
closed up by the moving together of the 
adjolping teeth, so that the new tooth

I'iff Almost -every housewife has at some 
time or other cultivated a, clump or 
two of these Chinese Good Luck lilies.

Because of its easy and interesting 
mode of culture, as weil as the ro
mantic history .which is attached to it. 
the plant has, of late years, become 
very popular as Indoor water garden 
specimens.

ii

Th
• Mali;

Hei a robeIn its own native country the sacred 
lily to regarded with great religious 
reverence, and indeed many of the 
joss-houses in foreign lands, cultivate 
these bulbs to the entire exclusion of 
a^l other flowers. As the emblem -and 
symbol of good luck', it is- beloved by 
the people of the “Flowery Kingdom-"

The Chinese Sacred fiily belongs to 
the Polyanthus, clasÿ of narcissi, which 
means that It is a near relation to the 
old-fashioned primulas, and also that, 
unlike the trumpet class of narcissi, 
the corona is short and inclined to bo 
flat and wide.

When you arc buying your bulbs 
of this plant, choose the largest bulbs 
that you can find, giving- preference 
to those that arc single.. I mean by 
"single" a bulb that has not a second 
and sometimes a third bulb attached; 
or growing from the main bulb. These 
outgrowing bulbs will not produce 
bloom, and as their presence, drawing 
nourishment and strength from the 
central bulb, is detrimental to a luxu
riant bloom, they should be removed, 
if by any chance those purchased by 
you are in this condition. See to it. 
then, that your bulbs are large' and 
single.

The best bloom come» from the iarg- 
est ljuibg. They send up great masses 
of foliage and one, two or three green 
stalks, each stalk bearing from three 
to ten fragrant creamy-white flowers, 
the coronb either deep yellow or ting
ed with yellow, or just touched along 
the edges with orange.

A large not-too-»hallow glass bowl 
:s the ideal vessel in which to place 
ydur Ifly bulbs. Place In the bottom 
of the glass several stones, or shells 
with perhaps a bit of bark or wood,’ 
and a chunk or two of charcoal (to 
keep the water sweet).

When the roots

Th:
looked 
* Plan"FLORENCE HAZEL

WHARTON’S RECITAL THINKS BRITAIN WILL 
: ; DEMAND EXPLANATION

Sh.I
t»*es 
are It

1

The reputation of Florence Hazel 
Wharton. A-T-C.M,. post graduate,' as 
an elocutionist was considerably en
hanced at her recital Tuesday night in 
College Street Methodist Church, {’atv 
which she was assisted by H Ruthvcn 
McDonald, baritone, and G_ F- Liddle, 
pianist. There was a very large at
tendance, and the proceeds will go 
towards the expenses of the Sunday- 
School of the church.

fligSSaS
h-ld in the. Margaret, Eaton- Studio-

Uun'lal 0n and’ necessary, rotrlbu-

Miss Elizabeth" "Dixon remains re
gent by acclamation and several other- 
officers will be re-elected in iike 
ner.- ..... ., .

Htfrs. D. MacKay was „ 
ful tea hostess.. Miss Dixon v 
etl that Martin Harvey would

aqy ro
too

1 WOMEN OF KENTUCKY
TO URGE PROHIBITION

wiae
they'n

HeiI
LEXINGTON, Ky./Keb. S.i-lt, wm 

announced here todn-y that set-eral 
thousand members of ; ths 1 Women's 
Christian Temperhnca Union of this 
state will go to Frankfort tomorrow
to take part in the demonstration be
fore the state 
to obtain
mining to the people the quesfionrst 
etate-wlde prohibition. The state 
president, Mrs. Francis K. Beauchamp, 
issued the call.

btjga f 
Inotic 
that h

ft
must come in out of line, either on the 
dütside under the lip or in the palate. In 
either case the tooth is lost. When the 
four first permanent molars are work
ing their, wà»; into position at the back 
of the milk 
are working their way toward the sur
face to replace the temporary inçjsors.

Then at about the twelfth year and 
again at the sixteenth, Or later, there 
is & similar disturbance back of the 
first permanent molars. Nature has been 
enlarging the upper and lower jaws in 
harmony with the other portions of 
the body, and where at the sixth year it 
appeared as tho it were impossible for 
any. more teeth to find room in the 
mouth, now there are four more large 

d molars behind the six-year 
molars. The third molars, or wisdom 
teeth, also find their place, as we have 
stated, after the sixteenth year. An
other reason—other than the saving of 
the tooth—why we should have the first 
teeth correctly filled, Is that the small
est cavity affords a lurking place for 

For instance, if an influenza 
germ, or a diphtheria

I
the st:1

man-

Miss Wharton’s impersonation of an 
' mate,, ohl country rustic and her hus
band, a very obstinate ajid disgruntled 
old gentleman, in "Grandpa Keeler”
and of a very knowing wiseacre In 
.The Conjuror’s Revenge" were per
haps the most appreciated of a large 
number of readings. Any baseball fans 
present would most certainly 
thought they were at the Island once 
again in one of this talented young 
lady’s imitations of a email boy at a 
baseball game, which was given as an 
encore. Among the other readings 
given b.v Miss Wharton were,' “Lion 
and the Mouse,” Ç. Klein; “Overheard 
at the Academy” and "Triale of House
keeping,” May I. Fisk, all of which 
were encored.

H. Ruthvcn McDonald proved an ex- 
collent baritone, his most successful 
numbers being “Ruddier Than 
Cherry,”" from Handel's 
Galatea.”
Moss.

was .a most dellght- 
anriou icr

noon, at the Princess.

Holegislature In an effort 
passa fcc of a lsw'6'ûti-

I 1 the permanent incisorsil the I d-Serve on- buttered
tiJH3t, covering the whole with ntehti 
cheese. Place in the oven half a «B- 
,uto before serving and serve very -Rt 

Wellington Cheese Croquet».
Melt three tablespoons butter. (riJ 

one-third c.up flour and stir until well 
'toanded, then pour on gradually, white 
stirnng constantly, one-cuprfiitk. "Brlhl 
to the boiling noant and odd the yoUp 
o two eggs slightly beaten, 'ehd-dOut-
ed with two lablesDoons créant a«d
two cups soft mild cheese, cut in <rea|l 
'cubes. Season with obe-lialf teaapgel 
salt and onc-eighth teaspoon pefipW- 
Spread on a pl-aite and cool. Shape? In 
the form of croquets. dlr> in crania 
egg and crumbs, fry In deep fat, "*«4 
drain on brown paper.

Indian Pudding Without Eggs.
Gtoil some stick cinnamon In a'q«Ç| 

of milk, und then strain it. While.** 
milk is hot, sfir into it a pint « *•" 
lasses, and then acid by degrees aqW*. 
or mere of Indian meal so- as to IPjufl 
a thick batier. It will be much W 
proved -by the -grated perl and juice a 
a large lemon or'erange. Tie is >» J 
securely in a thick cloth. Ieaving-i 
for it to swell, and pasting up "ttj 
tog place with a lump of flour 
water. Put It into 4 pot of W 
water (haying- ready a lietfie 6 
it up as It boils away), put it ov 
good fire, and keep it tooiltogf hafl 
four or five hours. Eat it warn», 
molasses and butter

Th’s is a very economical ana W 
unpalatable pudding and may’be| 
conver.ilent when it is difficult- te 
tain eggs. The molasses shonj 
West Indian.

fill
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ANOTHER MUSICAL TRIUMPH.

A Combination of the Schubert Choir, 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. 
Madaoiv .Bermce. Pasqualj and the 
New Hemtzman & Co.
G "and Piano*

m
Were Tried and 

Stood the Test
F

have
Concert1

y;
.te-

■1 :
The dally press have been united in 

their praises of the Schubert Choir 
concert in Massey Hall on Tuesday 
evening- It was a happy.-thought of 
the popular and capable conductor. 
Mr H. M. Fletcher, to unite with the 
choir in his ninth annual program the 
work O. -the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra and Madam Pasquali. the 
famous coloratura prima .donna of 
the Metropolitan Opera House, New 
t ork. and to be able to Place ct the 
disposal of this clever prima donna 
the some concert grand piano that 
brought so much delight to Tetrazzini 
and Ruffo in their great concert in 
Massey Hall a few weeks ago. It was 
a delighted audience that sat out the 
entire program, even though it reach
ed close to an hour of midnight, Mr. 
r letcher with his usual rare judgment 
had planned wisely and well, 
everyone went away pleased.

The rich, round striging tone of the 
concert grand piano of ye olde firme of 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, the brilliant 
treble and rich organ-like bass proved 
a real pleasure to Mr, Richard Tatter- 
sall. the pianist, and was richly appre
ciated by ■ Madam Pasquali-

secon

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Making a 
Reputation in the West.

by an d 
of yew

p"îie?.arfëtopp!r.4M -
B551W«r*^SS»«F. Si 

as sfsart
Maxell 1 he act has appeypi) In To- 
routo before and met with a big receu- 
tion. Another feature Will be Genera! 
Pisano, one of the world’s greatest rifle 
experts, presenting his own novelty “The 
Bombardment of Tripoli by th.e "Italian 
Fleet,” a full stage spectacle. ■ Geo. Pal-

Saakatchewan Man Tolls How Thev
Hpm’ Afnr Four Months’ Suf^ 

rormg From Backache and Other 
Ferme of Kidney Dieease.

^ 8T PHlLEIPg, Sask., Feb. °5__
Special )—ln a new country where 

changes of climate and impure water 
are among the difficulties to be 
mounted, kidney trouble is prevalent, 
n is the kidneys, the organs that 

« tke 'toPurlties out of the bloodtodv l.r,6"1 6ny Undue =tJnon t°hde 
body. Consequently Dodd’* Kldnev 
P11.S have been well tried and tested 
in this neighborhood.

They have stood the test- Manv 
settlers tell of backache, rheumatism 
and urinary troubles cured by Dodd’s
ew^tif.1118' iMr" °tto Olshewski Is 
one of these. In «peaking of his 
he says:

“I suffered from kidney disease for 
four months. My back ached- I had
Urîd nfldttcrtogs and was always 
t.red and nervous- My skin had a 
harsh, dry feeling; my limbs were 
beat y, and I had a dragging sensation 

com- across the loins.
‘‘I consulted a doctor, but as 1 did 

not appear to Improve, I decided to try 
Dodd s Kidney Pills. I used six boxes 
and now I ai$ all right.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills always gtadd the
teat* Ask your neighbors.

germs.
the germ, or pneu

monia germ, or tuberculosis germ gets 
into the child’s mouth, which occurs 
every day, the chances are that the 
germ will be attacked and destroyed by 
the child’s natural resources at one 
point or another along the alimentary 
canal. But -if in a. cavity the germ 
finds protection and shelter, and ma
terial suitable for its growth, it will 
Increase in numbers at an alarming 
pace. Then the system has millions of 
germs to deal with instead of one.

This is only one of the ways that 
cavities in teeth Increase the liabilitv 
to disease and consequent lack of 
feet development.

, “Acts and,
and The Floral Dance.” by 

G. F. Liddle’s interpretations 
of Rachaninoffs prelude, C sharp 
minor and Chopin’s “Butterfly Etude” 
also came in for their full share of ap- 
plause. Mrs- McDonald 
capable accompanist.

. , are sent out they
\\incl and twist around these articles 
m the bottom of the bowl, and so stand 

. is a sood plan, if thé sides of 
the dish are ot high enough to sup
port the mas of heavy lance-shaped 
leaves, to tie a loose cord around the 
group of leaves, to prevent them from 
hanging too loose.

Nothing else is needed for your 
bowj of bulbs than sun and light; with 
three or four weeks wait for bloom

%

:$ur-Hi was a very

, .
I

FREE TANGO LESSONS and:t ! HALLS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
TO ACCOMMODATE PUPILSper-

about
Thursday, February 26, 1914.

This Coupon, together with a seat check -for the mati
nee at the Alexandra Theatre this afternoon, will entitle 
the bearer to a one hour’s tango lesson on the stage of the 
theatre, given for readers of The Toronto World by the 
expert dancers with the Aiiee Lloyd Company. If anyone 
does, not w ish to take a dance lesson, he or she is entitled 
to uemaiij m the theatre to watch the dancers on the stage.

! I **dBy Monday all children 
burned Lansdowne School 
commodated

and best week-end paper published in 
Canada or any other country. Five 
sections, many of them printed in 
colors, including a half-tone art sec
tion replete with pictures depicting 
current events. For sale by all new»- 

y*. Send for a free 
The World office.

! from the funny. 
John, 
tew tn 

| bur an
; «efcn
I on his
I depend

pn;

cure,
will be ac-

in surrounding halls
r.v’fr5h ,8Cho01 ro°ms and such places 
Chief Inspector Cowley, Insnector 
t-hapman and Mr. Bishop will ‘today 
make arrangements. This was decld- 
ed last night by the management 
mittea and inspectors.

Bishop, superintendent 
of buildings, has inspected the ruins

and 8" R’ Hughes is to be 
the board s appraiser and will at once 
make an examination.

tfl
«3

AN ALABAMA PORTIA.
^ ASHIXGTOX, Feb. 25.—Wearing 

cap and gown. Miss Maude Kelly of 
Birmingham, Ala., appeared before the 
supreme court today, and, after she 
had removed the cap, was admitted to 
practice on motion of Secretary of 
State Bryan. The secretary had left a 
conference with the senate foreign re- i 
1 ations committee, to act us the spon
sor for her* 1

SWEETER THAN. , 
“PEG O' MY HEART" !

“NOBODY’S DAUGHTER” 
ALEXANDRA THEATÜ^ 

WEEK MARCH 2nd^
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ctades L.CX3CS FOR SÊ ENVIOUS I
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I ‘IVman with a Soul”
By WINIFRED BLACK

■V

Secrets of Health and Happiness
nft

* V
.«..-iXi

Sterilize Your Beard or
Brave Bacilli Menacé

:;>Y:

*• V» f Marguerite Ciark’a , 
Charming HairA I 2

■hf
: X i i.

*
•M-: i

CvpiTlght, IS ft. by Newspaper Featurs Service. _ > - ... ,.

■

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).SiiIflB woman said « that - her - sdt>l 

was dying, ' and'zo'she tr)ed "to 
fill In love 'ap'd' "brltig Her sotil 

Sr to.Ige-^g&}n. -
■& *'I have, been ' prosperous, contented.
»\V sniup too long!”'said-the TOornsn. “I 

Bkj ’have had friends, a sweçt family, a 

Mil beautiful iiome,'evçrytiilng I wanted, 
■f. and my soul is dying/' '
FF~ So she went- ‘out and pretended to 

W ■ ’herself that she was.desperately- In
7 '. love with arfother woman’s husband

' And "'the other weAiati found ou» 
about It, and her heart broke, and she 
died, "and her two little children were 
left motherless. ----- -

The w^man wfcio had been trying tq 

revive h#r soul didn’t.do a. thing for 
the motherless ltûlé children. 1 : 

» She couldn’t; she tvas too busy worrying about her souL
After his .wife was dead and there was no one in pedicular for him‘to 

hurt by it, tho man was no longer in love with the woman whose soul 
wes dying. „ ' ", y.,[{

And so she wept and beat her breast and had a glorious time being 
miserable—until she tïtêh another man.

Younger than herself . a good deal, the other- man was a muslcjan. and he 
r. composed songs and dedicated them' to the woman wjt’n the dying soul, apd 

She sat and played the" songs" in the dusk of the evening .when the Are began 
t» glow on the hearth. She wore one whlte'rose in her hair and was really 
exceedingly picturesque

' T Copyright. 13-4. by U K. Hirshberg. 
ET Hercules do what he may. the cat will mew, the 
dog will have his day This is the disgusted view 
of Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany 

1 ing tlieughts have

>

LŸ
> y%. : mSuch dishearten-. 

come to him because his soldiers have 
; cut off their beards and ‘grown, as lie thinks, Amerl- 
i canlzed.

:
::

atrons
1zxTJiii ti A smooth-chinned man appeared on Friedrichstrassc— 

the Broadway of Berlin—recently. German court circles 
always sneeringly considered such fellows actors. Améri
cains or Englishmen.

But no move. Since the American tangos, one-steps, 
talking machines, electric inventions and democrats have 
flooded Europe, even the stolid Teutons are "doing it.” 
Hence the Imperial tears.

«■d. in ntnl£
e-UnïaÆ

* Perfect VUh

fram
xtefct fw-* <■> ■

WÊÊmmm , <

V

It from AmericaLth\ is4 -«SSt*
lee» tola do not 
ef experience t„ 

l’>f «rent value to

DP. HIKSH3EBGEver since Samson sat down upon the Philistines, 
beaida have been the boast of the bshve and the fascination of the fair. 
Even Socrates, the great phiiosopiier, .was called by Persius in the year 

B. C., "The Bearde J Master.” ( - 
Christ. Himself. wore a beard which 
^nobles His face to a most beatific ap- 
'arance. It was the 'ambition of the 
-iiEudevc to raise similar ones.
Geoffrey, whose expression, “a crown 

thorns on a cross of gold," was used 
■ William Jqnnlnts Bryan half a gen- 

•Ation aao. , y.
-causo of his hirsute chin apron.

■mùM y-J
* w <

malignant microbes, such even as tho 
tuberculosis bacillus.

The Kaiser and his generals are thus 
shovtrn to be un progressive, reactionary 
and far behind the hygienic habits cf tho 
private?. Indeed, the alleged bravery,of 
the ancient Goths and Huns was pos
sibly far below what it should have been 
had they never known wjiat a very 
Simpson, a Dundreary or a Van Dyke 
was. The Japanese and Americans are 
the greatest afnoncr nations. . because 
chin pHnach is anathema—except in the 
Writer's case.

ExAiaSnatioa b.
If of DUPLEX 
low, we always 
*h onr House le

ans reap the • 
eat Optical Sri.

•*< !>ywÊ
Nil

.

ASBtWbetto*
h u .i

p l>ee [Cered 
BE DETECTED.
to get our high.
.üt. No »*tt»

Tight.- . : -. ■

called “Tlie Bearded”

<erma Rejoice in Beard».
Xaster George KUIImrworth of the _ 
•urt of Ivan the Terrible of Russia, l a 
'■d a yellowish, thick heard five feet ■ " ^ 
ro fiïhhe» long. Since this time and the 
?ys of Svengall beards have grown 
id less famouil and less ^electable.
Mas. poor chin, many t wart is richer

-hiekers.

ticlans .*,
""»*'» to H..UV fto-.tlon,1 ....The Man Saw the Light' |OTA T»3B\ »ff less F. W.-As a young woman only 40 

years old T feel that I am too fat Can 
you tell me how to reduce?Stic and corn- >

So tlie nibe girl, who was engaged to the young mueiclan. cried m good 
and broke her engagement and went away somewhere else tp litje. 

Wien the woman with the soul felt symptoms of another Impending dea^h 
;«Dd she-sent the young musician about his Business, which really wasn’t 
vfcry important business after all.

- And then the woman with the soul found a greet man—other people 
Iqoked upon him as simply a successful politician—but 'she thought of him as
* statesman, ^nd she made up her mind she would be his Guiding Star

Oh, to be sure, the - statesman had a wife at home.. a perfectly good, 
sensible, practical., loving.
Star at all ', -v '

Olh not in the least. She was just a p&jn, cheerful, friendly, warming, 

comforting fire on the rhearth—that’s all. ■ ■l’ - »...
So tho won$an with the seul became the Gûidir.g; Star of the great 

statesman .■■ ■,' # ' '
And when she went to; political meetings and sat in the stage box apd 

•toiled er.trancingly upon the great statesman when he rose to make his 
Speech, slie felt very "much like Sappho, and Aspasift—oh. very 'historical 
and interesting ■ ■*

And when - she noticed people nudging each other/and.- whispering, sho 
was not at all annoyed.

“It is the penalty one pays for greatness.’* she thought; and all the time 
t^e people were" not calling her a Guiding Star at ail. They were calling 
her something quite, quite different • • \

And they said-ay much about It among themselves that the. great states- 
was defeated for the office he wanted, and he was ill' with disappoint

ment and chagrin, and his plain Utile cqmmon wife came and took care of 
him The day she arrived the great statesman turned upon his pjilow and 
held out his hands to her.

"Mary." he said. "I thought you were never coming For heaven’s sake, 
throw out those confounded flowers; they make me sick with their heavy 
Parfume."

And out of the window went the sheaf of lilies the Guiding Star had sent.
The next time I saw the Guiding Star she was at a parlor- meeting for

* Mahatma.

■
- $ •i hair than certain hopeful 

ike Hudihrasr * -4
i

*t Greatly
Practice deep and rapid breathing al 

singers do 
rally 2C times to the front and as often 
to each side three times a day Aim to 
touch the toes with your outstretched 
lingers without bending the knees.

J. L„ Wilmington. Del. —My mother a 
heavy woman, fell and the veins of her 
foot broké. The toes are numb and 
they look dead. It happened a week 
ago. What Is the remedy?

Bis tswnr be»M was th- r»i,at (Trace 
Rath nf. h!= wisdom and Ms face;
In cut and die so like n tile.

' * «widen rierr if would heeulle;
The Upper part thereof wna whey 
The nether, orange mixed with gray.

Whiskers, while beautiful to Sehoid 
and most - beloved by their vearers. are. 
after all. an abomination. They adorn, 
they add to ■ stature, thev ton with 
their Galway lances, but they are tho 
pet abiding places of microbes and 
moles. , ‘ ;
T'ue it is that a few bewhiskered If your mother has no sugar disease 

6,uPh a? E eterilize or disin- called "diabetes.’’ the application of hot 
feet their chins three times a day be- water and massage of the toes and balls&to: "r ,h* “"irr,a* ***
whl.ker SÏ5S'«ÎS. ttSr& U “«find it a feasible thing1 to do. how to of red spots and pimples.

Then bend over symmetric

Use “lVaterWave,”Says Marguerite Clark
By MADGE MARVELRECIPES k

devoted little wifé—but she wasn’t a Guiding
rx ON ’Ten vy cprly. heads, L'se orris girl has, "combined * 1th the wflj to maie 
I J root and be one." ' - ' the wish como true- ,

ki-tu.,,.-,w
Marguerite "Clark gives to all tile ifoiiG from your dressing table. But 
matinee girls who envy her lovely, wavy brushing, will. To begin with, keep your 
locks ■ — - hair free from dust and dirt. That means

- l- - ..... •• a weekly shampoo, with, some simple
‘‘•Spend. Just half, thp time-you wasto cleansing agent suited to its needs and 

in "sighing for tiré curl that is .not there pinning the w aves ih' place while the
in'brushing it in with orris root The , , -,envy w|lVbé. directed tb youi'for.straight 1 stayr' sfrli’gKt°and straggly $-oü°hee<l 

heads will always long for waves. You néveh exi»ct It to be beautiful, 
think, it sounds .easy? , Well, to tell you w™ grow the way it- Is trained if It Is- feel rested and soothed. It .is,important 
the trutii - it is almost as easy as'it **TeD' *he .rtght cafe. The curling irons : tlutt all. the powder, be removed. If your 

.. . ... are forgotten bv. aU women .who .are hair is very dry use the powder only
. ounes. ■ really determined "to have goad^liaicand once a week. If it is oily use it e\-ery

Miss Clrfrk shook her .curls about her Plenty eru. 'TVTe wat“ér leave has iRen other day. .
laughing face like a roguish child. lts Pl4Çb. Brushing an» "the orrfs i"Oot "Be natient. Be persistent. Don’t look

"All " it needs Is part, end w.nj.t.nc.' shamiïoo‘will make tfce water wavé : hc . for a curl 1n:a^Jay. But you should,see . -, U ngedp is-care and persistence, natural ôriè'. ‘ . [results after a month of regular
Thb .Wave you admire in in y hair la all “When your hair is dampened, coax Thirty d a vs_pf, care is not muo’n-to pay
my own. I put It there. It is the result it in the waves you wish, then pin them for anything you_;-li4*e wished for so
of the, same wish every straight-haired carefully in place with long hair pins 'many times 30 times, is it?”

or fasten.them with side combs.
"It is well to tie a bit of la.ee or a 

veil over the damp wave until It is dry. 
and then, comb it carefully. Then, be
fore you go to bed. dust the hair full, of 
orris root. You can' get the’right kind 
at any drug store.' Rub it -well, to the 
roots of .the hadr and then brush it out. 
Use a brush with long bristle and con
siderable firmness. Anti brush with long, 
strong, ."regular strokes., - .

“Brush it for an hour. The longer the 
better " You/ head will repay you In 

Hair i comfort for all the effort, and you will

i Toast. _____
more, as desired, of |
bits-* and. soak s tow i 
toast- frtade as de- ;

) of rich cream, and 
soaked put it into a 
e cream; add pepper 
, pour over the toast;
• cream is available 
cken it a little gnd.

,

Some Sample Dangers. Do not use soap when you vash. but 
clean your skin with a goodlings or Puddings, 

"ns and stuff them 
rater?, seasoned with 
:e and nutmeg. ‘Score 

loôsén all the jbtnta 
nife, :aç if you were 
them, for eating; but 
apart. Make a. suffi- 

’ 'nice süet pasté,“al- 
if suet to two pounds 
«ut thick, and dmde. 
ou each sheet of the 
back downward, gad 
part of the .breast a 

oiled.in flour",. 
k> pigeon ilr the 
"small pudding; 
ist a very littlel A)ld 
the gravy. Tie each 
prti, put them into a 
f, and boil theta two 
in to table With made

[vails1 may "be cooked 
also chickens, which 
Inicd by egg sauce.
| Macaroni. 
k>ni. Into a baking 

of it seasoned with 
id salt, then a layer 
ate until the. d)sh Is 

rcr>- little of the dys- 
l.ie macaroni" io-^ery 
ild be: -poured > over 
h of milk, to moisten 
L-. grated stale breed 
k, spread it over the 
[ Many consider1 a 
' r d cheesi ■ ov.er the 

It ventent- tb this dish, 
ite on Toast. - 
km,?, four tahlospoow 
r. it cup of- it utter, 
k.ne-half teaspopn of 
hit if needed. Be
rn « and cut in Halves, 
tvd fry in the butter 
Serve on - buttered 

h wliole with melted 
[he oven half a mbr

and serve very bo*. 
heese Croquets, 
spoo-ns butter, add 

r and stir until well 
on gradually, while 
one-cup rftltk. "Bring 

pi and add the yolks 
’ v beaten, and dilut- 

kesppons créant and 
cheese, cut in «tmall 

[h one-half teaspoon 
[th teaspoon pepper.

and cool. Shape- in 
Lets, di" in crumbs, 
fry in deep fat, and

.ream and 
n’-ui with peroxide and tincture of ben
zoin

Recently ' one of my assistants was 
tîï« ta«k to ascertain the number 

and distinguish the types of germs and 
fungi which mrk in the unusually lean 
beards of a general: an ad "'ira I. a grand 
opera impresario, a bearded lady in a 
side show, a Boston Symphony star, a 
snrgjpoa.and In pry own lieard , . ’ 

Naturally, since “mine own chin 
grass" was sublected freouentlv to anti
septic oils and unguerfts it, was freer of 
bacteria than the ethers; Not so the 
great surgeon and the other bearded 
lions

Among the bacilli, moles and parasites 
found in the other beards 

Ring worm.
Barber’s itch.
Erysipelas germ, e 
Boil bacteria.
Blood poisoning microbes.
Diphtheria bacilli.
Lockjaw virus.

.And à host of other mischievous

Take a Weitilitz powder "very day 
srd apply a lotion made of four tea- 
spoonfuls of sulphur to four ounces half 
of glycerine and half rose water each 
night.

man
t)r. R*V/care. gg-w/r attes

tions for readers of this fia fier nu 
uie^u'al Itvoienir find rauifaiinn sub
jects that are of a en era! interest He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
after advice for individual 
Where the subject is not of aeneral 
interest tetters will be answered pert 
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg,

.this office.

■

Close cases.were;form
ptmr-

y

j New Conquests—New Failure* |t
ca/e

andHe was tall and dark "and mysterious, whs the Mahatma, and he wore 
a robe of deepest yellow, and his eyes were like flames of-dancing fire.

The woman with the eoi/1 was giving a parlor meeting I thought she 
looked a little fidgety when the Jlahatma lingered a little In his farewells to 
a plump and pleasing young person of rather oriental type.

She isp’t as young as she was, the woman whose soul was dying. She 
takes physical culture and massage and new thought. But after all they 
•re leaving traces—the years, those swift messengers who never pass in 
*ny road without leaving their footprints, plain, behind them. She’s a trifle 
too thin "and her

Tfie.. tenth, .plain aud unvarnished, 
about “thegirl in the case”: distin
guishes this neve, series bv. .Miss Dal- 
rvmple. Her character studies will not 
appear * unfamiliar “to .the maioHiy of 
readers. tfiHo :will ■follqw the. for'unes 
of ‘‘Peter’’ with growing interest.

^ Wasting Time in Study 5Mary,- Sag’s either.just,finishing a refer
ence (o-clothes or jqgt beginning one.

While I was. thinking somewhat in this 
vein the telephone rang.

about the eternal perquisite—clothes!”
Now. though I was perhaps unjust to i 

some women in that statement, I was ■ 
really very lenient with >Iary. For. to 
be perfectly honest. 90 per cent of Mary’s 

"Yes,’’ I heard Mary say. "yes, yes, conversation touches Upon the eternal 
indeed. .Martina That would be pretty, problem of feminine hearts—clothes, 
awfully pretty. I saw a woman just the Mary talks clothes with- me; she talks 
other day.' and she was wearing a draped clothes with all her friends: she’s usual- 
skirt—satin—most stunning!—and a bro- ly consulting a fashion book or looking 
cade coat. Tlje effect was really w-onder- over laces and materials. If she e >es a 
fuUvjust " as - you suggest So many pretty gown she calls up her mother 
brocaded things in the stores, too. but and describes it Taking all in all it’s 
dear me. aren’t* thev expensive! I save rather gotten upon my nerves, 
some metal broche yesterday—$11.89 a I said so. unwisely, 
yard—just imagine." "Don’t I always have tp look nice?"

Inspiriting conversation for a Sunday demanded Mary, truculently. “Would 
afternoon, wasn't it? I Idly specu’ated you have me any other way?”

-on What the result would be If I should "Certainly not.” I admitted. "But why.
/call up Jack:Hunter for wrant of some- dear, waste such a terrible amount of 

I.stared criticallyl thing else to do andfdiscuss with him ! Energy over looking your best. It’# easy 
t a woman passing i the hew .ridiculous kimono sleeves that enouSh, dear knows. Some of the sim- 
ng the window and I men are wearing in their overcoats 'his pjtat and quickest costumes you make 
. ’ ; ' ‘ .- ‘ • j season. He’d doubtless dispatch a keeper vou ;0ok nicest in. And certainly it
□ nutted that the to look me'up, with excellent reason. "doesn’t help - any to have . roe sit- here
-neral effect was I can’t for the life of me see why ever>- Sunday iffternoon and "pass lnaiie 

StH " rtlstfc. ■ ! women don’t bay their clothes, settle the remarks on the cut of a skirt or coat.
KdC-c-ÀMEf JM Another wo man ! portehtohs problem of their making, jt> things like that I mean. Mary,' the 

I *"> - " | and,wear them without all fins perpefu- useless and eternal discussion of a
LEÛXA BaLBX'mPLe P??3ea- Mary sppt$e j al fevered dlscnssiou and dress dialogue, necessary evil. If you buy à gown. 
v;:c.. - Of the cut of her "Mary.” I said. In considerable amuse- ! talk it over with the dressmaker end

coat, and the --style 'of her fur. Similar ment". When she l-eturined from the tele- have’it maide—that's a very semible sort 
deVuHorv conversation had filled • the Phone, "tell me. why it is that (lrçss of. discussion—but for heaven's sake let
desu^or/, conversation had tided the 8 to lie so^loae to the’surface’of It, go at that It’s when you make It a
afternoon. ’ a woman’s mind. Introduce a. conversa- vehicle of email talk that you consume T

Ifc ,w^s : Sunday; and at. that time we tional oar into the.stream of her thou girts, a .vast amount of energy and idea tls-
are'usually-blessed by a line of strag- land up you drag lacés and silks and rib- sue." .... ...

, - : , - - bons—Mrs. Thingumadcrry’s gown no;1- ."Peter, said Mary with dignity, if
glers who wander out-of town bent upon ;laps_or some. gown you’re planning to you don’t want to sit there you don’t
an afternoon-walk. __ wear yourself. As far as I can make have to. you know. Men are stupid.'*

Not}-, Mary likes me to sit at the win- out the high light in a church parade, I wonder if women are more Interested ,
a wedding,' a. play, or an audience of any in clothes than any other •Subject in the ^
description is clothes, with a capital C. universe? Is the fashion book’ a Bible 
I’ll wager that'80 per cent, of the idle and a dressmaker a monarch c-f the 
confersàt’iôh•, of some women pivots vroman’s world?

By Mme. Margarete Matzenauer
Br.aia Diana Mefrep clitan Opera Companj-.

HAVE often won
dered why they 
have so much 

dead timber In the 
curriculum of a col
lege. So far as I 
can discover, year 
after year colleges 
teach’ the same old 
stuff with never a 
variation toward the 
everyday needs of

l Of course, a grand opera singer does 
not have the last word in educational 
matters, and, in any event, my opinion 
is only the idea of a singer, but it does 
seem to me that the college or univer
sity -that would eet out to modernise its 
plan of teaching so that everything / 
taught would be applicable to everyday 
needs—that Is my idea of the kind of a 
college that Is wanted.

Owing to the rapid progress in ideals, 
fact, figures and functions, I believe col
lege students should learn live languages

eyes are not as; clear as they were.
Her. two children are. nearly grown now—oh, yes, she had children, that 

was before she found out about hey soul. I never saw much of tlie children; 
they’re always visiting somewhere, or going to vacation camps, or something.

Her husband—why. of course, she had a husband—poof man, he studies 
bogs for a pastime—beetles and things. They say he’s quite a sharp at it. 
I notice that his wife seems to bore him a bit; and the other day t heard 
that he was going abroad l’or a couple of years at a German university.

I wonder if the woman with the soul wjll go alonpp-and meet some of 
the students. She s just about the right age for an undergraduate.

I i'ofgot to ask her about her soul, the other day at the parlor meeting. 
How careless we do get in this rushing worjd of ours!’ ’
I do hope it isn’t dying again—that precious, precious soul.

Discussing Clothes

xxxm.iit
fH EE that woman. 
^ Peter: isn’t her 

skirt cut prettl- 
v?” asked Mary
•My. .

v

this —'til century.
Why so much Lat- "nc'er the guidance of live professors.

In, and why so much Greek? When I I think it is high time for Institutions 
was in school all of the girls in my class of learning to stop carrvin» all 
tnoroughly hated Latin. We had a bit 8 8 op carrying all
of'doggerel which ran:

MME. MATZEXACEB

A
sorts of

excess baggage belonging to the 15th.
18th or 17th century. Marked 

! has been made in every ot)ier line. Why 
| not start a hike progressward among 
[ college curriculums?

». r ? progressAU tLê péôple fie ad who w tote ft 
All the people dead who spoke it 

t All tb<5 people die vrbo learn It 
Happy death, they surely cara iL .7__,

Willie Rites on Neglect j♦
«

♦

j Raising Willow Plumes
♦ By Tom Jackson

YEW must nevur- putt off till 
morrow sumboddy yew can dew 
tewday fer maybe yew mite be hit 

by an ottermobeel an hav It nocked out 
et ye-tv. Ower techer tele

ter- j rents becaws itt expires tewday eq if 
we don’t renew itt we mite have a fire 
an then we wudn’t git no insoorance. 
but Jobp sez nixy I kannot go tew town 

us a story j tewday becaws Ive getter go tpwlln
___________, dowtin on the allies, shucks we wont i dow jÿith her in the role of fashion ar'oi-

" ’ j hav no, fire tonite III go in towun ter- ter,-and" I confess It bores me consider-
J rnorrer and wuznt he the heedless bo. - 1

----------- ■''\ His tr.aw heved a sigh an then went I
,1 'oak in the kltchun to putt a kuple of 

bricks in a cottage puddly;- she wuz 
buildlp. an John he went bawlun-an 
wuznt he sorry well I gess he wuz not

*
«
*

♦

♦w

Hi_! OSTRICH Is a silly bird who likes the desert land, who when he’, 
scared conceals his head down In the yielding sand, ’Tis then that 
men come along, while he Is standing pat, and yaph the feathers from 

j tall to ornament a hat Of course the ostrich is surprised, of 
; the lack, but then the ostrich cannot help what’s done

T.D or. ably. I’ve noticed a singular thing aboutu Without Eggs. |
cinnamon in a quart 
strain it. While the 
a to it a pint of mo- , 1 
il by degrees a quart 
meal so as to - make 

t will be much n»*
>rl ikt-1 and juice « 

Tie is very

wild
his

something feels 
behind his back, and so 

he-wanders sadly off. surrounded deep with glooms, and straightway starts upon 
the Job to raise more willow plumes. And when he has another bunch a-wavlng 
o’ep the plain, the wild men sneak up on his nobs and yank them out again

You’d think the ostrich would grow sore and try and make a kick, but ev"rv 
year the wild men come and Co their little trick. The ostrich never will learn

7 >V

WMmv B6vice to ©irisk 3> >v.v ; --
| 4 the ner day when he got to An he 
I found owt tha insoorance ajunt skipt the 
i^iite be4 with all tha muny which had 

bene pade the day tie< an had John gone 
yesterday ipstedd of termorrer lie an 
his maw wud hav lqsst the muny wlc.h

By Annie LauriefFTi range.
cloth, leaving room

i posting up the’ty- 
lunip of flour *0° 

tia 4- t>ot of ,y0^2ô 
fdy a kettle to nl'- 
way). put it overJS 

'.foiling hard: Wf 
Eat it warm W]t0

S
It’s Just as easy, and most ef the 

time a good deal easier That’s why 
it’s done, as they say in England.

’*ViTEXÇ,Q-ME. ,Pleasant. stranger. Y’ou mustn’t eat: with yo.ur knife. 
V/LX"welcome: to ’our niidst -l'ou hiight cut yourself, and what a

- A hîauAs amimg us girls; bore.-tbat.wauld.be both to you and 
' -” ». ; " ... the person opposite you.

real 'live ’ man.- anfi ’.he; vf’ants to kno y<fc, - mugt not drinU out of your
whether - it’s; really important whât saucer Saucers are spiliy-things, apd 
yo"u«fcb -vvith your fork, and if you. go coffee stains are hard to manage 
upstairs In frbfjit of a lady or behind 

I hëi"/or whether’pebple don’t .niike a. 
good Idea) too'.mtich fuss about all the. 
dttie'rUles'of society.■ ’•

Of course they do.-brother: of course 
they do niake tho much fuss; but, 
after all..there’s a reaspa.

Every little Silly must/dnd mustn’t 
has .somëv.’hcrc 'iù1 it a grain of good

“fT•>/’»• •’ i if' j . ,
sense. ■

-

■IV 6zI rI joes’ t«w show yew cant be 2 kairful 
j about beun kalrless. And then thare

<- Ù
l It « ■Ia ■■ i 4-J 9I was Mistur Brown of ower village woa#1 

•bout be heedless an not kairful and she motberinlaw lived with him
j

onomicai and not an 
g and may

/-, ................. 4 . . . .. t ................ .... .p an thay
Hd tljay wuz a boy name John wich to was sqm bichlorride of mercury tablets 
fttfiny. i never herd of a boy named in the rhedisine chest rite alongside of 
Johp. But John was alius gettun in- hedske tablets. She get a hedake In the 
tew trouble becaws he 4got to 
bur an wuz alius puttin suthin off.

be foVnd
r-to'dimcult- to «Ih- 

should 06

You must open the door for the 
Indy.- Vlas’.hands are pretty full' as 
a ruie : hedays,"-and if you ' don’t 
open tiie coot- .for lier sho’s liable to 
drop'. things all over the place, and 
then sto how busy you’ll be.

Why - sh'ouldn’f you be l»!;e othey 
people, tirgther Jonathan ? Honestly, 
no*, When, you conic to thick of If," 

swiiy-'shouldn’t you?

Ji

molasses
sense; he s boob to beat the band, and so he always hide» from view his wrong 
end In the sand. Perhaps there is a reason though, why ostrich Isn’t wise. He’s 
bigger than a ton of coal, with head of peanut size. To do much thinking with 
a head like this the ostrich can't; It isn’t large enough by far to run his feather 
plant.

The ostrich has an appetite most wonderful and greaY It gets, away with 
everything from tacks to armor plate. Scrap iron tld bits he adores, and hard
ware doc-s him good. You see he doesn’t stop to chew, but-'always bolts his food. 

„ dXYhen captured ar.rl put in a coo he dees not sigh or Vail, hV knows this is tha 
Jvsss way to keep feathers In his talk

Miss Laurie will welcome .letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of 
this paper and zciil reply to them j;; 

these coljanr.s. They should-be ed- 
! dressed: to her care this office.

remem- centre ov the darkness an got up to git 
| a hedake" tablet an Mr. Brown kalrlessly 

| Jsim wuz the son of widowed parunts lied left the Ute burning an his rnothér- 
I «n his mothers side an ills maw had to ] Inlaw’gott the rite kind ov tablets and 
E depend oil him a grate dele.
Î ! lohr.s

ER THAN 
IY HEART”
DAUGHTER”

A THEATRE 
ARCH 2nrf

wur day her hedake was cured an ehe is livun 
maw sez tew hlm yçsv bettur go with Mr. Brown yet.

! avur.teiv town an pay ower fire inzoo- j WILLIE JONES.

« -■
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
t

By Leona Dalrymple
Author of th* new novel. "Diane of the Green Van.’! awarded a prize of $10.000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure

as judges.
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- FOUNDED 1880.
& morning newspaper published every 

•• day In the year by The World 
■—Newspaper Company ot Toronto, 

Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 8808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

—83.00— (
WlU pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall -to any address to Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82,00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered to 
Toronto or for sale by all nowsdealere 
and newsboys at. flve cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ye promptly ef any irregularity 
lay delivery ef The World.
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25th February, 1914-
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions .set down for single court 
for Thursday, 26th Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1. Madtll v. Forest Hill Electric.
2. Holmes v. Howe.
3. Johnston v. Marshall,
4. Stone v. ClarlvX 
6. Gow v. Gow.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 26tii Inst., at 11 
a.m.:

1. Robloovitch v. Booth.
2. Saskatchewan v. Moore.
3. Porterfield v. Hodgtos.
4- McCallum v. Holt.
6. Flavelles, Ltd., v. Cohen.
6. Watts v. St. Catharines.
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"7—r^;I Michie’s Cigar Department-rz:If i i',
Master's Chambers^

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
®2®jv- White—R. p, Saunders, for 

plaintiff, moved for order making at
taching order absolute. K. Lennox, 
for garnishee, Jackman. Enlarged 
until 2nd- March to allow examination 
of garnishee.

Lowery v. Booth—H. 8. White, for 
derondant, moved for order changing1 
venue from Welland to North Bay. 
L. I. McDonald for plaintiff. , Order 
made, not to issue until 27th Inst.
, .^ay_v- Costs—M. L- Gordon, for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to amend 
statement of claim. J. H. Spence fbr 
defendant. Order made. Amended 
statement ^f claim to be delivered 
forthwith. Defendant to have ten 
days to plead. Both parties to be at 
liberty to re-examine for discovery. 
Costs of motion and those occasioned 
by amendment to defendant 
event.

v. Arsyrow—r. r. Wad
dell, for plaintiff, moved for judgment 
-or possession. W. C. Hall for de
pendant. Order

fee
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Offert smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of importedUUP 5-g. il'ATHURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 26.| K T-u
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k ! Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie &Co., Ltd.

"UET US HAVE VISION,”
“Let ue have vision." said Hon. 

Adam Beck at the board of trade ban
quet on Tuesday evening, and If there 
be any man In Ontario entitled to 
make the exhortation. It le the minu
ter of power. Mr. Beck took a com
prehensive view of the hydro-electric 
situation In the province from the be
ginning, and he continues to do so. 
When a dozen municipalities had 
agreed to form the nower union he was 
just as sanguine as at present when 
six; score others have joined the >pio- 
neers. Now that the
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on easy street, he sees that it can be 
made easier still by yet wider expan
sion and the construction of hydro- 
electrical radiais, whose rights of 
and poles will cany power at cheaper 

x. fates than ever to the municipalities 
\ requiring it. And with such rights of 

way comes naturally also a solution of 
the rural telephone problem, and the 
long distance question.

Let us liave vision. Let us work 
out a scheme to transport the peo
ple of Toronto, when the popula
tion Is over a million, to the sub
urban parts. Do away with slum 
conditions. Provide cheap transpor
tation, penny fares, that the men 
may Work In the city and live to 
the suburbs in their cottages. 
Let us give the people good toads, 
cheap phones, radial railways, and 
better homes.
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• "HEART SONGS",
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■ , „ that statement
claim be delivered forthwith. De
fendant to plead in eight days. Costs 
in the cause.

Holmes v. Coleman—G. N. Shaver 
for plain tiff, obtained order allowing 
amendment of statement of fciaim.

Imperial Bank v Bragg—N 
Crang (Blcknell and Co.)f* 
order on consent dismisslng 
without costs and 
dtns.
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Judges’ Chambers.

D. , Before Latchford, J.

^ r?f»h-id,vS8 on court of the County 
nrn^“tarto on tho- ground that the 
promiesonr note sued on, which, is for 
*114.46, tho dated and made payable
of £ldn ^g ?n wlthla the juridiction 
of said court, was, to fact, made out-
TodnS^Ch j“r,adlctl°n In the City of 
Toronto where both defendants re-
o nînHw. - Boach (Beaverton) for 
p Judgment: If the debt or
was tyhAPayabl! dld not exceed 3100, as 
^was the case to Brazlli v. Johns, pro-
^ll?l(ti0'1 would be granted, but as the 
dfviLt68*^4 ?100’ «80. 77 Tt Se 
rion wL ,hcL,aCt applles- This ac!

hinthrxbed^npr» rrz
• sr?~to -

the motion 
costs.

Ht ! \ HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

he. Both beefes sore «a cüapUy et ^ -

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Main 
East, Hamilton.
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JOHdafeea. together with
style efSmto* Uloprovince the officers of the league will 

have performed a great and much- 
needed service to the whole public.

ment in city government which will be 
watched with close attention. It has 
placed the conduct of its affairs under 
Mr- Henry M. Waite as city manager, 
and made him accountable for his ac
tion In that capacity to the city com
missioners. The new system Is frankly 
based on the method employed in great 
business corporations, where the 
shareholders elect the directors and 
these in turn appoint the executive head 
of the concern. So in the corporation 
of Dayton, the electors return the 
commissioners, whose position towards 
the city manager parallels that of the 
directors of a commercial- company 
towards Its general manager. In this 
way Dayton hopes to secure adminis
trative efficiency and to eliminate the 
political, and personal influences that 
too frequently intervene to the detri
ment of the public, well-being.

This in. large measure carries out 
the form of city government which The 
World has frequently recommended. 
Dayton's city manager is reported to 
have started his official career in the 
spirit of a man placed In control of any 
considerable mercantile or Industrial 
business. It will be his object to fill 
the various offices with the best men 
he can find, and will require from 
them tho same quality of service ‘Ex
pected in ordinary commercial life. 
Mr. Waite will, as we understand the 
scheme, carry out the policy adopted 
by the commissioners, who will be In 
effect the legislative representatives 
of the community, with power to se
cure that It is followed and to call the 
city manager to account should tho 
desired results not he obtained- The 
working out of this experiment cannot 
but be instructive, and should help in 
arriving at a system of municipal 
government which will stand the test 
of experience.
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BY BABEL OF TONGUES NAU* S. FOOD IMPORTS.
Whether as a consequence of the 

reduction in the United States tariff 
rates on food imports or for more 
general reasons the last Bradstreet’s 
index number—calculated from the 
v/holesale prices per pound of 96 
articles—stands at 8.8619 for February 
1, the lowest figure reported since Oc
tober, 1911, but higher than that for 
the corresponding date in that year. 
The decrease is due to considerable 
reductions in certain classes of food 
products, for during the month of 
January more articles advanced than 
declined. The effect of the lower 
tariff is, however, clearly reflected to 

-the imports of free. meat into the 
United- States., For the first three 
months of October 3 a total of 32,- 
780,129 pounds were brougfit in from 
outside countries, ths'amount for each 

month being 5,752,207 pounds in Oc
tober, 10,998,733 pounds in November 
and 16,029,089 in December. The fig
ures for January are not yet available. 
Very considerable preparations are in 
progress for extending the steamer 
service, and, it is evident that the 
United States will become a material 
factor in the trade of meat exporting 
countries. Tho prospect is not receiv
ed with equanimity in Britain, where 
the new competition is being increas
ingly regarded as a menace to Its 
supply.
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6 98c Secure the $2.50 VeÜtï COUPONS
AND

i So Mr. Béck creates for himself the 
-*• twxt. .problem in the policy of expan

sion- and development. That problem 
i* the procuring of a further supply of 
power.

*Fri& 11illz Bsratfffcfijr boead $e ifch hfafoea—cover stamped In gold, artistic Inlay 
Assign, with 16 full-page portraits of the world's most fiunous 

eogses, and complete dictionary of maikal terms.
Acting Commissioner Graham 

Acted as Arbiter of Many 
Domestic Problems.

He Is willing to go into a 
scheme to generate a quarter of a mil
lion horsepower. He has no fear of 
the future so far as expansion is 
cerned. Growth and development 
certain. We trust that croakers who 
base their arguments on the probable 
suspension of growth in Ontario and 
particularly to Toronto, will take note 
of this. Mr. Beck is able to point to 
an investment to the province of 922,- 
590,000, all of which is self-sustain-

6 co£T 68c Secwe the $1.50 Vohme I
Well hwmd ic plain green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

galiery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of fer- 

onto, .7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province ot; 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, tiW$ 
regular charge of 24 cents. _ •. -,f|

«HEART SONGS'*
JM00 mask lovers. Four years to complete tho book. Every eons a.«ten of melody.
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The juvenile court entertained a mixed 

assembly yesterday morning, and testi
monies were sworn in various tongues 
so that in two short hours English. 
Greeks, Hebrews and Italians made their 
troubles known to Acting Commissioner 
Graham. Jajspec.t and sincerity suffused 
tiro countenances of the four Greeks who 
first appeared 'before the acting commis
sioner, and with gesticulations and 
sfcai inflections tney otscKxfed the 
Verieji of a scrap, resulting in a very 
atacK eye, which nature intended to be a 
handsome brown one. The accused was 
seriously reprimanded for striking such 
a young lad, and altho ne could not ex
actly remember striking anyone a fine 
of two dollars was imposed to help his 
memory and prevent repetition.

driers beside a till In an Italian 
grocery store was too much for John, 
and consequently the -boy appeared on a 
charge of theft. The father made im
mediate restitution, and because they
oi™° / rCrh® SL° ®rocer PUt in a strong 

r th« offending youth, whom the 
acting commissioner let go.

A Mean, Lazy Husband, 
when a woman has a. mean, lazy hus

band she always seems to be able to get 
J\ork, said Acting Ccmmissioner Gm- 
tani. in the .presence of an unsuitably 

married couple. Tho man was charged 
neglecting to support two little chil

dren after being ordered by the court to
not,1nLa3.°l!) a woek‘ "U your wife did 
,^t,.n ^d the money I would not hesitate 
«hr.Bentell?e iy6u to B*» Jail farm,’’ said 
the commissioner. "But we want to give 
J°",Mn,0trher cl;ance to try and be a man " 

fo(r spite, he took and cut all my 
^,>xùti i.t vp ectia “d threw them Into -the 
rubbish heap Thus a wife testified 
against her husband, who earns fifteen 
dollars a week and hides food in his 
trunk The visiting officers stated that 
the home was in a terrible condition— 
clean, but void of food. The man wm 
not trust his wife with a cent of money. 
The court exacts ten dollars per week* 
and grives the woman power to run do- 
me,stlc affairs. "She smashes all the 
dtehes, vowed the husband. "Well, there 
has been only one cttYIn the place since 
we went there," replied his wif<T
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Single Court.

R-
order declaring Pth^t v<^kn?°>T for 
made a good title tn .vifn^,0r ^as tiot 
for an order dlrectl^ndorP,o'ty and 
purchaser the sum Krtsn, t0 pay t0 
costs incurred J P c-rell” T.ptct to

ErHe--«HEi>E

nlaintitv in' f $-o00,v made by
plaintiff in favor of Shields Brother* * 

Murphy v. Kelly—j. n .
plaintiff, appealed from report of lo‘

eF-r ”*5» &
between the parties, the defendant 
sen ting not to produce -the
eapuJ^iti to pay thelr own costs.

^ dg»s v* Clner of Windsor—F 
McCarthy, for plaintiff, moved tor an 
injunction restraining the City of 
Windsor from submitting to its rate 
aye«’ °» March 3, a bylaw Earning 

bonus to one Kllngensmlth who 
reposes to establish in Windsor and'iftiniT f°,r produclnK and selling 

-distill&d water, and what ^
the ctiv* jCd S' Cuddy (Windsor) for 

Jud»n?,ent : TA6 material upon 
which the application is based is un
satisfactory. It la important to know 
t(? extent the business of the
plaintiff is carried on within the mu
affldavittys0f -Wlndsor- The Plaintiffs 
affldax it does not show this. I think 
that no adequate case is made out for 
the granting of such an extraordinary- 
remedy as an injunction. If the bv- 
law should be assented to the plaintiff 
may be able to satisfy the court that 
the bylaw should be quashed, as grant 
tog a bonus for the establishment of an 
industry- similar to that which 
plaintiff may show is now carried on 
by him within the municipality Mo
tion refused. Costs in the cause.'

mu-
mvs-in*. Seven or eight years ago the pro

posal to make such an investment was 
met with derision, and Mr. Beck was 
denounced as a dreamer.

!

HOF BEI »
the name of James A. Wheeler, to the 
applicant. Harford Ashley, and to duly 
register the transfer. Appeal argued. 
Judgment reserved.

It Is such 
dreaufers that help to develop the coun
try,-*'

. Liquid Extract of Mak
The most invigorating prefrari 

of its kind ever introduced to 1 
and sustain the invalid or the à tty 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREW! 

LIMITED. TORONTO.
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PROBABLE DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Man Shoots Former Sweetheart Dead, 
Then TUrns Weapon Upon Himself.

SAME OLD KNOCKERS.■* .
ft All the people who are persistently 

knocking Toronto are the people who 
persistently knocked Cobalt

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 25—Disap
pointed in love, Abraham Pepper of 
Tacoma, Wash., called Mrs. Dorothy 
Johnson, his former sweetheart, and 
bride of a week, to the door of

when
those who" knew were forecasting its 
future development. Anybody who 
would have stated ten years ago that 
a Cobalt mine would ship fifteen tons 
of solid silver to England as the 
Suit of the clean-up of January, 1914, 
would have been treated with the 
same kind of contempt The Telegram 
pours on those who see a future for 
Toronto and the public ownership of 
the street railway system.

; mi

a room
in the hotel here where she was spend
ing her honeymoon, shot her dead and 
then shot himself. With a. bullet in 
his head, Pepper Was rushed to a hos
pital, where his chance for recovery 
was said to.be slight

BECKER TO TRÜ 
REAL NURD!

-reft-

with
■(

HUNDRED AUTQ8 DESTROYED.

LYNN. Mass., Feb. 25.—Nearly 100 
automobiles were lost in a fire which 
destroyed the Essex Garage, a three- 
storey brick building on Broad street, 
today, causing a loss of $275,000. Ste
phen A thus, an employe, is missing. 
Two firemen were seriously hurt when 
the second floor fell, and ten others 
were injured in a hot-air explosion. 
The cause of the fire is not known.

THE IDEAL NIGHT TRAIN TO 
MONTREAL

Is Fropi North Toronto Via Canadian 
Paoific.

North Toronto station serves one of 
Toronto’s most largely populated resi
dential districts, and the excellent ser
vice offered by the Canadian Pacific 
Toronto to Montreal should appeal 
strongly to the traveling public, not 
only those residing in "that vicinity but 
to all Tororitonians.

A feature In connection with 
service and providing a class of 
cnmmodatlon much sought after by 
the traveling public is the operation 
of an electric-lighted compartment 
observation car, in addition to elec
tric-lighted standard sleepers-

The hour of departure. 10 p.m daily, 
is an ideal one, enabling passengers 
desirous of retiring early to do 
as berths are ready for 
when train is placed, 
reached at 7-25 am., affording busi
ness men plenty of time for breakfast 
before office hours- . Elec trie-lighted 
standard sleeping car to Ottawa is 
also carried on this train.

Secure tickets and berths from any 
C.P.P. " agent.

». !■MR. HARVEY’S STAGE REFORMS.
Mr. Martin Harvey, who is delighting 

crowded audiences this week in Tor
onto, is an authority on the new-old 
methods of stage management which 
are causing such a revolution in dra
matic art to Europe." Mr. W. B. Yeats 
recently told us what tho alms of the 
Irish theatre were, and what they had 
achieved by simplicity. Mr. Harvey 
traces his awakening to Prof. Iteto- 
hardt, whose productions in Russia and 
Germany of tho great Greek tragedy 
of Sophocles, “Oedipus Rex,” have been 
among the most impressive things of the 
age. Mr. Harvey calls attention to the 
crowning absurdity of the English dra
matic censor to forbidding the per
formance of “Oedipus Rex.” This diffi
culty was surmounted, however, and the 
mkrvelous effects gained in Covent 
Garden arc now historic.

Mr. Harvey holds that the elaboration

? -V .’Êlj
Can Furnish information 7] 

Will Convict Men Wh# 
Killed Rosenthal 1

! con- 
Play and

II ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE.
- This year mar Its the entrance of 

the public safety movement into the 
Province of Ontario. The idea is 
that muet meet with general approval, 
for the conservation of human lire 
and limb is of vital Interest to all. 
There should be no necessity to teach 
users of the streets that there is 
slant danger, but the growing care
lessness of pedestrians, motorists and

OSSINING, N. Y.; Feb. 
as Charles Becker gets out otf jii 
—and hç seems confident today ol 
ultimate release—he will devote ai 
energies, he says, to running down 
men who are responsible for the t 
der of Herman Rosenthal; the 
lork gambler. The former New 1 
police lieutenant, who was grand 
new trial yesterday for the Rosen 
murder,_ declared today that he i> 
furnish the information, that fljfi 
bring the real culprits to justice;

“After I have done that," said B< 
er, “I shall be willing to go bad 
the police department. If" they 1 
me. . If they do not. I will enter 0 
other line of work. I could not i 
even for the men who are respom 
for my being here the experience" 
I have gone thru.

“My case at its present, sty 
proves beyond all doubt timt youc 
get away from a frame-up- Thé 1 
Is bound to sift thru sooner or is 
At one time' I did not believe in 
justyce Of the courts of tills 61 
do now,

“The four gunmen are terribly 
hearted because they. too. w< 
granted a new trial. I' feel *o 
them. They thought their e®8® 
tied up with mine. When I into! 
them that I had been .granted a 
trial they immediately concluded * 
had, too. They were joyous. It 
hard when they were told the trig

one
The Duke of Bedford, having realized 

on his unearned Increment, is willing to 
carry the war into Ireland, where land 
could be had cheap after a fight, and 
would grow in value subsequently.

:
I.'fi

QUERY» Risk Is on Right Side.
Archbishop McNeil, in an address 

pressing approval of the Ontario com
pensation bill, says: “What I should like 
to emphasize is that the risk of falling 
short of Justice to the. men is much
fktod^piêüisV’ r*k °f friehteninE the

•ex-S ! con-

» i WASttll 
resolution 
general fd 
New Hsv 
vir.ually . 
being laid j 

The re*< 
motion of I 
St tacked 
•erney-gei 
ti*, reorgj Maine. 1

The Telegram continues to poke fun 
at the robbery from Controller McCar-

e
others can only be remedied by edu
cation.

;iil thy’s satchel and desk of his private 
There liave been several car-The traffic problem is looming 

larger upon the civic- horizonl papers.
toons of the incident, but none yet of

year by
year, and, up to the present, no con
certed effort has been made to 
with the Increase in

fi?
the private detectives doing the job. Is 
it the fear of discovery that suggests 
making light of the crime?

cope
accidents. The 

police have- more than can be com
fortably handled in conducting vehi- 

' cu,ar traffic ; in fact, as matters stand 
now, the pedestrian, so far as the 
liceman is concerned, does 
as traffic.

AND HE DID•3
this
ac-the

; MONJAPANESE OFFICIAL WAS 
TURNED BACK BY REBELS

HEAR MR.SMITH.VUONT 

YOU PLEASE TAKE ME ; 

RQUUINIy?

of stage mounting reached ;tj apex 
under ritr Henry Irving. Further than 
that, the enthusiasm of the archaeologi
cal and antiquarian student could not 
carry it. Those who followed Irving 
on this line were decadents, 
suit is

ill TRpo-

W hitney v. Small—J. h Moss K r 
and C. A. Moss, for defendant b F 
^ Kf “ and G. W. Matoom tor 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Britton, J„ of Oct. 24 19RV 
Argument of appeal resumed from ves-
served a"d concIuded- Judgment ' re-

Leonard v. Cushing—G, Osier fnv 
defendants; F. Aylesworth for pla’intiff 
Appeal by defendants from 
Lennox, J., of Dec, 10. 1913 
appeal of plaintiffs from order c' se
nior registrar of Nov. 14. 1913, to w:hich 
he set aside order of local judge at 
London, authorizing -plaintiffs to issue 

sunun°ris tor ^service out of 
Jurisdiction upon defendants at Ed- 
monton. Appeal dismissed with costs 
to be costs 1A the cause to respondent. 
Thirty days extension granted for en
tering appearance.

Re Belleville Driving and Athletic 
Association J. W. Bain. K.C., and M 
J- Gordon for the association; A H V 
Lefroy, K.C., for H. Àshley. Appeal by 
the association from mandatory order 
of Lennox. J„ cf Dec, 16. 1913. direct
ing, ordering and -compelling the 
sociation to forthwith

not exist MONTH 
■dverttoin 
'be roads J 
’rucks for 
runabouts 
be opened 
Wired foil

NOGALES, Ariz., Feb. 25.—Count 
I to, a Japanese official, was refused 
entry into Mexican territory controlled 
by constitutionalists last Monday, ac
cording to information that became 
public today. Ito crossed the line to 
visit the American consul at Nogales, 
Senora, and was turned back by con
stitutionalist immigration officers, in 
accordance -'with orders relating to the 
entry cf Asiatics. Count Ito was not 
arrested or detained.

Count Ito, who is a member of the 
Imperial Japanese foreign office at 
Tokio, was said to have borne a letter 
front Charge O’Shaughnessy at Mex
ico City. He declared himself merely 
an observer • of conditions.

e Tho educational campaign, 
"gurated by the Ontario Safety League, 
aims to reach all classes and
“safety first” to

inau- *4 «
so,The re.

a reaction towards simplicity 
and the methods of the Elizabethan 

More closely associated with 
the audience than at present, the actor 

constantly thcii made a more direct appeal to his 
on the alert while using the roadway, auditor- an<i the attention was less dis
and particularly when crossing ; at I tracted by scenic detail and pattern 

points other thay the regular inter- !effccts- and more concentrated on the
language and thought of the speaker. 
And that, Mr. Harvey believes, is a 
great gain, for it is the -exquisite poetry 
of Shakspeve and his beautiful language 
that is more important than any frame 
in which it may be set.

V occupancy 
Montreal isto teach

XThe ext race eryone.
ordinary growth of vehicular traffic! in 
the past few years makes it 
that pedestrians should be

Ïstage.

necessary Bdwatd 
Blake ,str

Works yes
wdrï 

;be clay t
Juring wi 

,‘be top o 
'«trtk.ng ri 
•ummoned 
«bust have

466& t order of 
allowing If you are not one of the eighty odd 

thousand Sunday World readers you 
should try a copy. Ask your news
dealer to seve you next week’s issue- 
It is the biggest and best Canadian 
week-end newspaper. Five sections, 
each one complete and filled with mat
ter of interest to

sections. Everyone on the street must 
remember that each branch of traffic 
has Its appointed place in which ! to 
Operate and each must respect the 
rights of the others.

The Safety League will, commence ... 
its campaign in the schools in a few c n’a>’cxpcc1, then-t0 
days, and, if the young can bo taught a, “ °, “ simpler and leïs cumbered
that "it i„ better to be safe than sdr- u Ceaturles
ry,” the organization will have done L ^ 1*'" ' ' 1 ° ‘•mclop the bis-

, trionlc power of the actor, and
an immensity of good. Similar cam- :, ,
pia,, „,,a Klie,

’M
I?!

In no - “Tee»»
-'i

[fkt-ia ft

everyone.
other Canadian or foreign week-end 
newspaper will you find so much to in
terest you as you will find in The To
ronto Sunday World. For sale by all 
newsdealers. A free sample copy will 
be forwarded you on request to Th» 
World office. Toronto.

! n
COST OF ENTERTAINING

MEXICANS IS HEAVY
see a restor-

yi
icer-

I ^ got th 
t-xpe 

Wve pqxv.

ago.I: r

vil^ ASH1NGTON, Feb. 25.—M.exican 
refugees, soldiers, Ijper-

womeu, children 
and camp followers harbored 
border have cost the United 
$142,000 so far, and will 
a month hereafter.

|7Wen,
i® wldo-JTRAVELER'S SUDDEN CALL.

BERLIN, Ont. "Feb. 25.—Thomas For-, 
syth, aged fifty-four, a prominent citizen 
and commercial traveler, died suddenly at 
six o'clock tonight of heart failure. H 
** survived by his wife, one son and 
daughter.

on the 
States 

cost $75,000
. , , Secretary Bryan

so informed congress today. e '

a?
proven the necessity and shown justi
fication for the work. If the movement 
1* properly conducted In this city and

as-

transferred on the hooks of the asso
ciation one share of the capital stock 
of the association, at present standing 
upon the books of the association in

~ -Of 4UNDER A CITY MANAGER.
Dayton, Ohio, has begun an expcrl-

JT

AND HE DID- hw ¥m ^8IHSp Staj'c
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY
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HH CATTO & S3N THE WEATHER /V»

NEWFOUNDLAND TO ’ 
INCREASE DUTIES

«DS w
A ODOO/n. V A Wtl 1, TUllAPixi ±V, JJ'UO. a».

—Snow flumee have occurred locally to
day m Ontario and Western Quebec, but 
e.^ewnere m the Dominion fair weather 
has prevailed, much more moderato iront 
Ontario eastward, and comparative!* 
mud in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 40-48; Vancouver, 36-46; Kam- 

m*42:. iMmotuon, 20-44; Calgary, 
ÏÏ A' Medicine Hat, 22-36; Moose Jaw, 
17-37; Winnipeg, 12-30; Port Arthur, 6-30; 
Parry Sound, 6-24; London, 6 beiow-23:

8-2''; Kingston, 4 bclow-24 ; Ot- 
1" below-34; Montreal, 4 below-22;

HaatS. VbSow.'is3: SL John’ - bolow-22;
, _ , —Probabilities—
Lower Lakea «nu Georgian Bay and 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
Moderate to fresh southwest to south 

arld comparatively mild. 
m-J*- .ua'vreDCe. cun and Mari

al*?16 Moderate to fresh west to south- 
sîmeî.'.^ *„fair and becoming milder.

UvelirmUd7GeneraJly ,air

comZauVelynSiiMakatCheWan-Fair and 
Alberta—flair and mild.

S NEWT a mI.- WASH 
FABRICS
s Vre how shown here in charming va- 
3 rtety of all the choicest weaves and 
' pattern colorings. Ratines are a strong 

note In thle season's demand, and are 
? well provided for In our showing, com- 
I prising

CONDUCTED BY M"-$ EDMUND PHILLIPS
^■SSS®sSv®lSi'ias2r srsusrsat 3 o’clock erament Houaojholf-past four. The regular monthly

_______  lousiness meeting at the club will fol-
Mrs. H. C. Scholfield Highlands l°w *'hen important business In regardr» îüffi» « r*» «» •» «-•

Y < il ■ -

I.
a Surtax to Be Applied to Cum 

toms Duties—Higher Tara 
iff on Luxuries.

?
I

'4are easy 
ON HANDS 

and
CLOTHES

A
; PLAIN RATINES,
I TUFTED RATINES, 
iV, BROCHE ratines.

TWO COLOR RATINES,
*nd other various examples of the 

, • rough surface wash textile order.
Other novelties are shown in Crepe
Cham brays, in plain and stripe ef- 

iifict*

mST. JOHN’S, Nfld., F6b. 25.—In tft# 
assembly today the finance minister 
presented the colonial budget showing 
that the revenue for the fiscal year 
ended last June, was $3.920,000, giving 
a surplus of $115,000. For the 
fiscal year duties totaling $380,000 hav
ing been removed last session from tea, 
sugar and salt beef, the customs reve
nue shows a ^shortage of $130,006. A 
loan of $2,000,000 for railways and J3g'- 
000 for local public services Is being 
proposed at the present session. In
volving an increased interest charge

expen-
general estimate* of

He proposes imposing a surtax of 
ten per cent, on the existing customs 
duties, which should yield $320,000; an 
Increased duty of $1 per gallon on li
quors, which should yield $160,000; an 
Increased duty of five cents per pound 
on tobacco and proportionate rates for 
clgarets, which should yield $110,000; 
an increased duty of one cent per 
pound on buttertne. which should yield 
$36,000, and a royalty of $1 per 1000 
feet on lumber cut .by small ro’1*», 
which at present contribute nothin* 
to the colonial revenue, which should yield $25.000. ^

i
1 M.„ enutirtsss,.“UÆ1 -assruguests of Mrs. Hcndrie at tile lfswtfUeSt’ M SS Rper’ Montreal, 

stead, Ilu.milton. T/ ^”$ie annual meeting of the

Jg- “SLSSiV
their daughter Evelyn’’hf’Mu’teordon frtw>fle8’u,’r*t?' *?* in3taJlatlou of 
Campbell, Toronto. 1 n 1 ^ Gordon officers will take place.

i.^tihï'rï.’sJrx £ m““ jS&s's'sysa&wis?concerts (for the scholarsh?n funiSïiw day aft®rnoon- The pretty, artistically

4 Bruce ÏÏ w»itP “v,d BJ?ce’ Geo’ being ccntred wlth a Quaint Jar oTcrtm- 
Wednü“ veffinis on son ca™atlona' The hostess * Cr'm
jyho recital haT'spîdïna roTd at mauve and white.

in

Mrs. A.

ment Royal
current IIwill

FRENCH ART and DRESDEN 
FLOWERED CREPES,
PLAIN tand STRIPED VOILES,
in every shade and variety of 

‘ design. -t

, Brocaded Cotton Velours
also Broken and Mottled Surface 
novelties In plain stripe and check 
designs, all in keeping with the pree-

• ent vogue In rougn surface fabrics. 
CHIFFON VOILES,
SEERSUCKER RATINES, 
VESTINGS and PIQUES.

White Rep*, Panama Cloths, Cotton 
Armures. Cry>® VoMes, Sateen Fou- 

. ■ lards, plain and striped Costume Gala-
• teat, new pattern printed Cambrics, 

etc., etc.

Now Stock 
Cotton Flannelettes

AH colons, heights, widths, etc., etc. 
pc, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c per yard.

“Vlyella” Flannels
Lovely showing of spring patterns and 
variety of weights and colorings for 
every day end night use. Guaranteed 
unshrinkable. Think what this 
in a flannel, and ask for "viyella.’’

the isand compara-\lines and 
imported m

II
THE BAROMETER.:es FORBES OPERATED ON

HE STILL MAY LIVE
mTime « .

8 a-m........
N oon ....
2 pm.....
8p.m..... ... 2i 29.92. 18 W

day, 17; difference from aver
age, 8 below; highest, 27; lowest. 6.

Then Bar.
« 30.11

26 30.04

Wind
14 W
15 "W

of $85,000, besides an Increased 
dlture on the 
$115,000.

wore a. 23
Late last evening, Constable Forbes of 

3 division, who 
beaten up by a gang of Polacks 
street W ednesday morning, 
to be in a favorable condition at the 
'*estera Hospital.

ST. WEST 
ONTO w ii The nominations at the opening ses

sion of. the fifty-sixth convocation of 
the Grand Chapter Royal Arch Masons 
held In the Temple building yester
day, resulted in the election of all the 
principal officers by acclamation, as 
follows:

There was a capacity house last
wMl’ Understood8 K|6 gUe3t of Mrs- well-known peojde^resln^towluded* 

0nYnderWO°d’ King street’ ^n- Mr. Mrs W. K. George,* MrArl
_______ Teplar, Mr. George G. C. Jones,

"Vfr rniL -. , , 3ii^. Augustus WûlkfiPi Mrs. Douclnsin^Haliîàxtor Montrcal was Ross, Miss Rankin. Mr. Norman plt-
m Halifax for a few days. erson, Mr. and Mrs. Buntin, Mrs. Ar-

The Skatintr nit.h . thur Meredith, Miss M. and Mrs. Wil-Arena aU°g CIUb mcets m the mott Matthews, Miss Kathleen Tem- 
^ Pie, Mr. Boultbee, Mr. and Mrs. An

Mr* r~ Capreol, Mr. "and Mrs. J. Walker Mr"bridge" p^ThÆrnot.

party on Monday afternoon. (Brantford), Col. Milligan, the Misses
The afternoon dance at ra* vi- ^!ss Chel®ea Cassels, Mr.

Edward take* * Klng Wiley. Mr. Clarence Bogerf, Mr. Law-from 4.30*to 6.30 ^clock “ 010011 ?.on’, ¥‘8^ ^elyÎLC,0*’ Mrs George
Goulnlock, Miss Gbhlplock. Hon. S. H.

Mrs- E Wvlv «He- v. ^ and Mra- Phlppen, Mr. and Mrs. Jeph-
spending "a few davs wYth fritta^11 cott’ Dr- and Mrs- Canfield. Mr. Grey, 
New York rero^ta , tÜ Wends In Mr. and Mrs. Melvin White, Mr. and 
New York, returned home on Tues- Mrs. Kent, Miss Alexander, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Pyr- 
rell. Miss Helen Heaton. Mrs. arid Miss 
Suckling, Mrs. Xattrass. Mrs. Edmund 
Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ivèy.

X_.-was so badly 
on Queen

I is
reportedwas |)l-■

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I^st night he was 
operated on, and for the first time since 
he received his injuries 
scioustiess.

To Constable Jim Jarvis of No. 
slon . belongs the

14 Feb. 25.
Olympic. 
N oordam

At ■ From
New York ..Southampton

— . - .........New York .... Rotterdam
Rochambeau.. .New York ............... Havre
Main;. -t...... .Baltimore........... Bremen
Ancona...............Philadelphia ....... 7/Senoa
Arabic.................Boston ................. Liverpool
Alaunla..............Queenstown ............. Boston

^,V - • Southampton . .New York 
Prlna Fr.Whm. .Cherbourg ... .'.New York
Italia...,............ Gibraltar ....'..New York
Antonio Lopez.. Barcelona .........New York
Taormina..........Naples ...................New York
Carpathla...........Trieste .................New York

|:®4regained con-

11Grand first principal, M, E. Comp. 
D- F. MacWatt, Sarnia.

Grand second principal, R. Ex. 
Comp. W. S. R. Murch, Kingston.

Grand third principal, D. Ex. Comp. 
A. S. Gorrell, Regina.

Grand scribe E„ R. Ex. Comp. Geo. 
J. Bennett, Toronto- 

Grand treasurer, M. Ex. Comp. Geo. 
Moore, Hamilton.

Grand registrar, R. Ex. Comp. F. S. 
Simpson, Toronto.

The grand superintendents were 
elected for the following districts: 
St- Clair, John S. Masters, Windsor; 
London, John Fraser, London; Well
ington, F- H. Spence, Berlin; Hamil
ton, Frank Hillg; Huron, Dr- Tamblyn,* 
Wingham; Niagara, R. F. Carter; 
Niagara- Falls; Toronto, W. H. Shaw; 
Georgian, Dr- R. Raikes, Midland; On
tario, J. J. McMahon, Lindsay; Prince 
Edward, Dr. J- M. Potts, Sterling; St. 
Lawrence, F. W- Forbes, " Brockville; 
Ottawa, J H. Munroe, Maxvllle; Mani
toba East. Thomas H- Hooper, Winni
peg; Algoma, Dr- Schnarr, Kenora; 
British Columbia, Jonn M. Rudd, Na
naimo; Alberta North, D. C. Robert
son. Edmonton; Alberta South, W. 
Sanders, Medicine Hat; Kootenay, 
David G- Kurtz; Nelson. Okanagan. 
W. J. Cook, Grand Forks ; Saskatche- 

North. N. J. Brown, Battleford;

3 dlvi-
c redit of arresting, 

F°rbcs' Ulree assailants. 
.=M»™^vr^es'^unconsciou3 form on
flye'^nlnmes'lrofm-ef’they16 f°reigners for

missive enough mood 
to the station.

t i

the

were in a sub- 
to accompany him

means
■

STREET CAR DELAYS )■m Clearing a Lot off Fine 
French Printed Wool 
Delaines

40e per yard.

Amusement* $1;.EAmusements
Wednesday. Feb. 25, 1914. 

8.02 a.m.—Load of iron ' on 
track, Gerraid and Broad
view; 3 minutes’ delay to Par
liament, Carlton and Broad
view cars.

8.10 ami.—Horse ■ down on 
■track, near Dukq and Sher- 
bourne ; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Belt Line cars, northbound.

4.35 p.m.—Girder on track.
King and Yonge; 6 minutes' 
delay to westbound King and .

• Belt Line care, and 12 min
utes’ delay to eastbound King 
and Belt Line cars. . „

7.11 a.m.—G. T- R. crossing, 
held by trajn; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King care.

7.57 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars-

11.28 a.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

1.38 p.m.—Homewood ave
nue, horse down on track ; 5 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Carlton cars?

7.00 p.m—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7-15 p.m-—Richmond and
Bathurst, fire hose 
tracks; 2 hours and 16 min
utes'' delay to QueWtmcrBath - 
uffct cars

t

PRINCESS— Matinee
Saturdayi England’s Famous Actor,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
j

Mrs. Douglas Donaldson is 
mg slowly from the serious 

uîch befcl the sleighing v 
which she was one. last week.

Mrs. James George, Maple avenue, 
U giving an at home on Monday af
ternoon at 3.45 o’clock.

jMall Orders Promptly Filled. ;r recover- 
accldent 

party, of
. ■*< Si

'n
Mrs. Thomas Maguire, 38 Dunvegan 

road, on Thursday, and not again; Miss 
Prowse (Montreal) with her.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. Edgar Watt (formerly Miss 

Grace Kan tel), 74 8t. Clair avenue, an d 
Mrs. Halltday Watt with her. Mrs. F. C. 
Lee, 27 Montclair avenue. Mrs. Walter 
P. Thomson, 63 Foxbar road, and not 

Mrs. Walter Brent and her little të*aln', MfsVJ- J" MoSweeny, for the 
daughter, Beresford, who have been llrst tlme in her new house, 68 Rosehill 
visiting Mr. and MrZ j H Rren, avenue, from 4 to 6 30 o’clock, and her 
Dupont street have return** -Brent, 8isters, Mrs. Gerald Morley and Mrs 
iltom ’ returned to Ham- Frank Houghton, with her.. Mrs, Harry

P _______ P. McKenna, 198 Glen road, Rosedale,
from 4 to 6,...................................

JOHN CATT0 k SON
il to 61 King St, E., Torontt

NEXT WEEK—SEATS ON SALE 
. fct Mr. Tam Terriss.

<Mondav-C1^A1^hHi^îne ^sso<7Îate P-iayers presenting plays of "Old England." 
'Sbr ^ T Car,01, and 'A Cricket on tne Hearth."

Friday— Nicholas Nlckleby” and “A Christmas Carol.”
Mg “vei3^^nr!S^JeC^^^hC^^

PRICES: $1.50 to 25c. Matinees, Best Seats, $1.00.

whichever nst'*-

Main Street
.j

\edit homeSfronvto ^hadwltit has returned

NAVY POLICY IN 
LABOR DISPUTES

0 Volume
lid, artistic inlay 
3$t famous

iQ Volume

wan
; Saskatchewan South (19 b), Comp- 

Nell, Estevan ; Saskatchewan (19 c), 
J. R. Anderson, Areola; New Ontario, 
Dr. C. W. Hentschel. Haileybury.

The contests to be decided by the 
ballot are for grand principal sojourner 
—Ex. Comps. A- R. Orme of Sas- 
katchewan and A. R. Empey of Cal-

I
Churchill Lays Down Position 

of Admiralty as to Indus
trial Tangles.

LOEW S WINTER GARDEN
W * ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE

Mire. Percy Eckardt U givln 
bridge party on Friday afternoon.

Is giving 3, 
ladles’ dinner and bridge party to
night.

Major and Mrs. Benoit who recent
ly arrived in Halifax have taken a 
flat in the new apartment ' house in 
Summer street.

Mrs. George Burnham gave a large 
bridge party on Tuesday evening in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. McLaren, 
Montreal.

Mrs. Albany Rowlatt gave a small 
bridge party last evening.

Mrs. Timothy Eaton and -her bro
ther, Mr John Beatty, sail on March 
12 on a trip abroad.

The honorary president of the Can
adian Women’s Press Club, Miss Mar
jory MacMurchy, • has 
members of the 
Press Club to meet Miss Marshall 
Saunders, the vice-president of the

a ij
Receptions Miscellaneous.

The Misses Wrenshall, 15 Rusholme 
road, not again this season, owing to 
■bereavement. Mrs. E. H. Jackee and 
Miss Elsie Jackes, "The Elms,” Deer 
Park, not again until the autumn. Mrs. 
Ferrier and Miss Ferrijer, 32 Admiral 
road, Friday, for the last time. Mrs. C. 
MacWhinnie, 26 Highview crescent, on 
Friday, for the last time this season. 
Mrs. T. M. Humble .and Mls§ Humble, 
20 Tyndall avenue, Friday, from 4 to 
6.30 o’clock, and not again. The Misses 
Kerr, 108 Roxborough street. Rose- 
dale, Friday, and not again this sea
son. Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon, 86 Low- 
ther avenue, Friday, and' not again, and 
Mrs. Norman McCutcheon with her. 
Mrs. B. L. Anderson, 151 Spadina road, 
Friday, and also next Friday.

it tbs portrait Lady Melvin Jones
. EVERY EVENING AT 8,15.
ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 26c, 3Jo. g«c.

Box Office open from 10 a.m. ynie UfCCIf Seat* on sale at Klnr EdT-arS
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 8600. THIS WEEK and Prlnce Qeorse n/ws smn^

CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER I Mr. and Mrs. BERTRAM MAflLtY
BLWTOnTlÊrnÊk: tChheaS SSkTai^^A^Tw^^ '

KLA88 ft BERNIE, musical offering; Q, C. FALLS, 'Juggler; THREE ESCARDOsT
acrobatic marvels. __________________

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINLOCS 10 AIM. TO 11 P.M.

< *

as Follows:
tty miles of Tor- 
ii the Province of 
1er provinces, the -

gary.
For grand scribe N. are Ex- Comps. 

J. A. Lockwood, Lethbridge, and John 
Brennan, Toronto-

The nominations for the executive 
committee are :
Ponton. Belleville; D. H- McIntosh, 
Carleton Place; H. T. Smith, Toronto; 
J. K. Dunstan,, Toronto, and A. T 
Freed, HamiltBrf; R- H. Spenfcer. Tren
ton; C- W- Haentschek, Haileybury; 
John Graham, London; J, W- Randall. 
Niagara; H- S. Griffin, Hamilton, arid 
M Ex- Comp. Aubrey White. Toronto- 

London is to get the next annual 
meeting.

LONDON, Fell. 25.—The position of 
the navy in cases of industrial disputes 
was raised by Arthur Henderson, 
Labor M. p„ in the house of commons 
today. Mr. Henderson wanted to 
know If, during the recent trade dls- 

J Pute, men of the Psyche and Pyramus 
were called into requisition and parad
ed thru the streets with fixed bayonets 
and whether 
done with the knowledge and sanction 
of the admiralty.

Mr. Winston- Churchill said: "I 
have no exact Information 
measures taken. They were adopted 
at the express request of the respon
sible government of New Zealand. The 
following telegram was sent from the 
admiralty to the senior naval officers 
of the New Zealand division of the 
fleet: "Common law obliges you If 
actually on the scene of riot to assist 
the civil authorities on receiving a 
formal demand. Admiralty policy is 
to avoid being in a position where you 
are likely to be called upon to inter
vene unless you are personally satis
fied that your presence is necessary to 
prevent bloodshed. The admiralty has 
some difficulty in believing that such 
s condition of things exists in the 
present case, but yqu must use your , 
own judgment. It has long been the 
Policy of the admiralty to disentangle 
the navy as far as possible from 
Putes of this kind’”

Mr- Joynson Hicks: "But if a 
colony desires help from one of his 
majesty’s ships in such a case, is it at 
once to sail away?”

Mr- Churchill:
are matters of tact and discretion.”

it
across R. Ex. Comps. W.

og a gem of melody. ?><l!

B R A 0
DEATHS.

CULNAN—On Feb. 24, 1914, at the resi
dence of her father, Salisbury avenue. 
Humber Bay, Helen, eldest daughter of 
David and Mary Culnan.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, at 8.45 a.m.. to Holy Family 
Church, King street west, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. *

McFARLANE—At her late residence, 11 
Victoria street, Brantford, on Wednes
day, Feb. 26, Sarah Ahdison, beloved 
wife of W. M. McFarlane, aged fifty 
years.

Funeral from above address to Grand 
Trunk station, to connect with 
leaving Brantford 10.29 Friday morning. 
Interment takes place at Weston on 
arrival of train at 1.30.

McKNIGHT—At his late residence, 
Delaware avenue, William George Mc- 
Knight, beloved husband 
Mepham, in his 36th year.

Funeral from his late residence Fri
day, the 29th, at 2.30, to SL James' 
Cemeiery. -

McNBILL—On Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1914, 
Hector McNeill, beloved husband of 
the late Abbic McNeill, aged 61

PADEREWSKIthe interferencetract of Malt 1»..
ïorating preparation 

introduced 
ivalid or the 
Chemist, Toronto, * 
an Agent.
CTURED BY 3«
SALVADOR BREWSRT,
, TORONTO.

was

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. -46to help

athletlo of the Reserved seats for the Toronto 
Skating Club’s fancy dress carnival on 
March 6 are on sale at the Arena box 
office, Moodey’s cigar store. 33 King 
street west, and Spalding Bros-, 189 
Yonge street

The Master Pianist.

TWO WOMEN ARE DEAD
THRU WOOD ALCOHOL MASSEY HALL

MONDAY, MARCH 2
invited the 

Toronto • Women’s
46135 sfisters

eoning, contracted thru drinking "ht® 
at an east side wedding. The police be
lieve that several other young women 
also who accepted tne invitation of the 
bride to attend the wedding, have been 
taken 111, a conclusion based on the clr- | 
cumstance that they failed today to re
port for work with the concern that em- 
rooved them. The dead are: Helen and 
Madeline Dean, 30 and 22 years old, re-

Investigation of the case has been 
Started by the police and coroner’s of
fice. ________ ;______

k.

' Prices: $1.00, $1.60. $2.00, and $2.66. 
Plan open Monday, March 2nd. SteleWsy 

Plano used.FOURTEEN SALOONKEEPERS IN 
R. J. PATTERSON’S CONGREGATION 

NOT CHILDREN OF THE DEVIL

0 TRAIL train

ERERS 236

of AliceX

GRAND "*TS£t;:26«s6iic!
operaT0HfEtShHeEhP,HlElRsD

Next Wk—Eugenie Blair

formation Tha< 
t Men Wher f 
osenthaL

■ dis-
JEWELRY STOLEN.Armagh Preacher Has No Sy mpathy With Religious Hum

bugs Who Condemn Liquor Dealers While Traffic is 
Permitted by Law—Ontario Alliance Delegates Moved 
by Oratory.

HOUSEEntering by means of the front door, 
unknown thieves made off with about 
<600 worth of jewelry front the premises 

A Wise at 1? Bredalb&ne street

Feb. 25.—As HWtH 
r gets out oif prison, 
bn ft dent today' of bis 
he will devote all 
|to running down the' 
Kirislble for the mur-, 
Rosenthal, the New 
he former New York 
who was granted a 

(y for.the Rosenthal 
today that he cowd 
motion that wouk|P 
prits to justice, 
me that.” said Beck-- 
tiling to go backyw 
ment, if they want, 
ut. I will enter sonto. ■ 

I could not wlstti 
who are -responsible 
the experience th*t

years.
Funeral Saturday, 28th Inst., at 2.30 

P.m., from Next Week—Pat White’s Big Jubileehis late residence, 621% 
Bathurst street, to Prospect Cemetery. 

Friends please accept notice. 
SLATER—On Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1914, 

James Gibson Slater,

“All these questions of J. ,, . t 
Tuesday night. CHEA’S THEATRE

50c, 7^at,^k^},yp45Ci3EVen,n6e- 

Robert T. Haines & Co., on the School 
Playgrounds: Cecilia Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Warren & Conley, 
Raymond 4, Caverly, Azard Bros., tfae 
Klnetograph. Morris Cronin and Hie 
Merry Men. . ^

Amusements45QUERY ON NEW HAVEN
MET WITH A REBUFF JACK REID and bis PR06RESSIVE GIRLS

NEXT WEEK—Monte Carlo Girls, ed
aged 72 years.

Eate sergeant-major of the 13th 
ears of the British army.
, The Lev. Archdeacon Inglia will hold 
service at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street, on Friday, at 4 p.m. 
Interment at St. James’ Cemetery.

Standing with uplifted right hands, 
#• vch fist being clenched.a thousand dele
gates to the Ontario Alliance yesterday 
afternoon shouted the declaration : “We 
will see this thing thru.” The incident 
formed the climax to a fervid address 
•by Rev. R. J. Patterson of Armagh, 
Ireland, of "catch-my-pal” fame.

The convention opened at 10 o’clock 
yesterday morning with the presenta
tion of the annual report of the execu
tive by Secretary Rev. Ben. H. Spence.

The executive report gave a lengthy 
summary of the part taken by the alli- 

ln the by-elections and the local

a temperance city,” said the mayor, 
"to an example to the continent. If 
Toronto had local option the city would 
not be killed, but, on the contrary. Its 
prosperity would continue to grow as 
well as Its moral character.”

End Not Far Distant.
Controller McCarthy believed the day 

was not far distant when Ontario would 
no longer share the legalized traffic. He 
believed also that the municipal fran
chise would be extended to married 
women at the present session of the 
legislature.

Controller Simpson joined in words of 
w-elcome.

Hus- as
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25—The Noms 

résolut.on calling- upon the attorney- 
general for information regarding the 
New Haven - dissolution agreement was 
Vir.uaHy defeated in the senate today, 
being laid on the table.

The resolution

off A

45

reorganization of the

FRIDAY—8.30 p.m.
St. Michaels v.T.R.&A.A
1600 rush seats on sale Friday 

night at 7 o’clock.

PARK THEATRE
Bloor and Lanedowne Ave. 

E^'dRaEy,Cf^ a°nFd ^Tum&ÿ*

ÆTÆïr «f^-taliier, TeU and Zampa, music novelty: 
Jeanie and Charles, very clever enter
tainers.

TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

W. J. Medforth .........
J. J. Thompson ...........
A. Rutherford .............
D. S. Williams ...........
T. G. Margetts ...........
F. H. Sparks ...............
J. P. White .................
J. Hutchinson...............
n. WMlams .................

.... S6 X 1 

.... 82 X 1
.... 88— 7
.... 99 X 2 
.... 81— 2 
... . 63 X13
..... 79— 4
.... 58X12 
.... CU XI1

Boston and 87 ?
S3 ISI

MONTREAL WILL GET
TRUCKS FOR ROADWAYS

|• s present stftofv 
doubt that you can t 

The light

81
79 I!SAT. AFTERNOON at 276rame-up.. 

hru sooner or later, 
not believe in the 

i ts of this state. >

I74 Intercollegiate Intermediate ' 
Final.

recks for the Water department Five 
jWbouts also are needed. Tenders will 
^opened on March 5 and deliveries re- 
HUired for opening of the spring

killed by brick.
Wxard Smith. 36 years of nee <•> 

»«ke street, was instantly killed by a 
tiUrg piece of clay at the Russell Brick 

other , yefterd:iy afternoon. Smith, with 
thlorkmen. was engaged In removing 
turw SL, r 1‘urr/‘>s,;5’ °f briok manufac- 
th. ,g when a huge piece loosed from
«rtknS m the bai?k aijd rolled down 
„.‘Rn6 hi mon the back. Dr. Fisher
£Stmh^ 1° thT man' 6tated that death 

u®t ha\e been Instantaneous.

Latest releases70 in Photo-plays. v. 
have the capacity to aceqmmortàte the 
crowds, as we are the largest theatre 
west of Yonge Street tro

I61 i ■ AR.M.C., Kingston, v. Varsity Uauce 
option contests.

A strong protest was made against 
the three-fifths clause.

Be Thou Strong.
Rev. Canon Greene’s presidential ad-

MATTY AND THE FEDS.u pre terribly down*, 
they. too. were not;

,1. I ’ feel sorry tot 
sht ‘tiicir case was j 

When I informed 
,i granted a n®w
telv concluded thW
rere joyous. k 
■re told the .truth, ^

Return ofEx-President Joseph Gibson of Inger- 
soll responded for the delegates.

Has Fourteen Saloonkeepers.
E. J. Patterson of Armagh 

aroused the delegates to fever heat by 
his forceful address.

NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—“Mathcwson 
has not yet replied to my telegram, 
which lends me to think our proposition 
has started him thinking.” said Presi
dent Gilmore of the Federal League 
night, referring to the new league’s at
tempt to interest the star pitcher of the 
New York Nationals in an offer to align 
hlmeel: with the Fédérais.

"We have not offered Mathewson

KUBELIKa* as on.
o

to- /Rev. Master Violinist. f ,1
MASSEY HALL, Merch 12th

ReaerVfa^,y.: Front.4$2°00and

Sale. Thursday, March 5.

V % Mildrees took the form of an earnest 
exhortation based upon the text, "Be 
Thou Strong and Very Courageous.” He

t

r Straight 
Virginia 

Tobacco

He startled the 
convention by saying that he had foui> 
teen saloon-keepers In his Presbyterian 
congregation at Armagh. He believed 
men might think they could conscien
tiously be In the liquor business, and 
he had

rvany
stipulated amount, ’ added Gilmore. "Our
telegram, sent to him early or, Tuesday | considered that Hon. W. J. Hanna had 
morning, read: 'Would you consider a 
proposition to manage the non-Sunday 
playing Brooklyn Federal League at your 
terms.’ ”

Seat
A /IIW

k f.tSM -A'tThe Toronto Association of 
Osteopathic Physicians

invites you to a
LECTURE

to be given by Dr. R. Kendrick Smith of 
Boston, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m.. in Foresters' 
Hall, 22 College St. Subject: "Osteo
pathy.” The public generally are cordi
ally invited. Admission free. 245

yydone a grand work in establishing the 
Guelph prison farm, but the alliance 
knew a better way to diminish crime. 
It was to "stop the tap.”

At the afternoon session a letter of 
regret was read from Sir John Gibson. 
Mayor Hoclten extended a civic wel- 

“Toronto, because of Us stand

■
\y

j
■no sympathy with the self- 

righteous humbugs who would point to 
a man in the liquor business and 
“There is a child of the devil.”

Personal Appeal.
He declared the temperance crusade 

to be a religious movement, and 
eluded by calling on the delegates to 
riue and pledge themselves to personal 
total abstinence, and with upraised fists 
to vow to "see this thing thru.”

Convention sessions will be held this

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.NO REGRETS.

>■ Ba d the retired Insurance
25, ” 1 ,once induced a man to take 

Itty thousand dollar life.in- 
POacy and the vei-y day after 

*?ot 1116 Policy and dropped dead.” 
expect

S* Powers

^ e,^’ hardly.

Machinery and motor repairs, 40 
Pearl street. Adel- 1633* £11say: In the popular cut plug form 

for pipe smokers. No. I is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Half Pound, 85c. Pound, $1.60.
Sent postpaid to any address.

Sed?
Vl.'| REX CROASDELL BACK. edme.

:
you wished your pereua- 
had not been so

Much improved in health, Rex 
Croasdell. publicity head of the Can
adian Northern Rai I way, has returned 

You dee, I married 1 from England where he has spent the 
■ ! past few months. While In England 

--------------- he sucqessfuliy underwent an opera
tion. and is .now rapidly regaining his 
former strength.

WESTERN COLLEGE 01
DANCING

con- r;-:success- f
The Brown Bros. Ltd. Benefit Society

held their Annual Banquet at the Quarter Pound, 45c.

GRAND UNION HOTEL NEXT Beginners' Class 
will start Tuesday, March 
3rd. Ladies and Gentle
men, enter 
no/..
P. 862

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO.

DUBBED.

^81 much. '1‘> 30 iaL' aaJ talked so

Sst,fhCa'*‘ei w.-om 1 picture,
Hltne pretty daughter of the house 
^■-.««itned him her "gas fixture."

Front and Sinicoe Sts.
on Friday evening, Feb. 20th, 1914

morning and afternoon, and a public 
mass meeting tonight.

your names
6 Retail Stores. 10 Wellington East.Millinery for early spring wear. See

in black : 
512

Rutherford’s chic modes 
they are very reasonably priced. 
Yonge street.

c- F- DAVIS.
21S Dundas St Principal

' • 1567

The .success of all banquets now held at 
thle vell-knowTi hostlery, whether large 
or small, to assured.

246ti -
_ Harper, Customs'- Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed74?

>

*x

w

TTSLYE
The Standard Lye of 
Canada. Has many 
imitations but no equal

CLEANS AND 
DISINFECTS

100XMJRE
\

iiii

ALEXANDRA SEATS BELL’S, 
146 Yonge 8t. 

Mate. Today, and Sat. Best seats $1'.

ALICE LIOYD
FRANK FOGARTY

The Dainty 
Comedienne, 

The Dublin 
Minstrel,

with

and Company of 75, with Cabaret 
Orchestra, in “Dance Mad.”

NEXT WEEK-SEATS OH SALE
A Superb Comedy of English Life,

“NOBODY’S
DAUGHTER’’

with
A. E. ANSON

Dlerdre Doyle 
and Frank 
Kemble Cooper.

Masonry Elections
!

Q
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\
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MotorJBoat 
Show >

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

N

EXHIBITION PARK

Feb 25To March4
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ONTARIOS OUTCLASSED m OTTA WAS TURN TABLES 
BY THE BLUE SHIRTS M ON LES CANADIENS

TORONTOS ALMOST SURE 
TO LAND STANLEY CUP

■!
tHft

♦1 *.,«

»
",y ONTARIOS C OWNED 

BY BLUE SHIRTS
OVERTIME VICTORY 

FOR THE SENATORS
. fi 9

iSTANLEY CUP HOLDERS Skates and
Snowshoes

/

Clearing at
HALF PRICE

:-v:l! u ir 1900, Shamrocks, Montreal; 
1901, Victorias, Winnipeg; 1902, 
Montreal: 1803, Ottawa; 1904, Ot
tawa; 1906, Ottawa; 1806, 1907 
and 1908, Wanderers, Montreal ; 
1909, Ottawa; 1910, Wanderers, 
Montreal; 1911, Ottawa; 1912, 
Quebec; 1913, Quebeo. Last 
March Quebec made a trip to 
British Columbia and lost to Vic
toria. 7 to 6 and 6 to 1, but the 
Stanley Cup was not Involved.

1914—The best Canadiens can 
do Is tie the Torontos by. winning 
two games while the blue shirts 
lost their two remaining games. 
However, Wanderers’ fixture at 
the Arena 
should settle It, even It Torontos 
lose on Saturday at Quebec.

’ t* N. H.A.
. 6 Ontarlos „ .... l 
. 6 Canadiens .. .. 6 
.14 Wanderers .. .. 6

O. H.A.
—Semi-Final—Junior—

Oshawa............................5 Belleville ...
Northern Ontario League.

North Bay..................... 3 Sudbury .. ,
Northern League.

Western Undver... 6 Seaiorth ...
Mitchell...........................6 Clinton ...

Publishers’ League,
...................6 World ................... ..
.............. 2 Star.................. ....
Mercantile League.

H. S. Howland.... 4 Massey-Harris .. 3
Beaches League.

—Junior—
Dunlops.........................  6 Tacos .... .
Dominion Express. 3 Diamonds ..

—Juvenile—
,...12 Broadvtews 
.... 1 Woodbines 
Exhibition.
... 7 Riversides .
...10 Galt...............

» Torontos. 
Ottawa... 
Quebec...

I !
! > It Is

en and 
tain tei 
behind 
bind ot
assume»
who en

| Local Pro Teams Meet for 
Last Time and Stage 

Nice Contest.

Help Torontos by Downing 
Canadiens in Qreat Battle 

—Clean and Fast.

■| 1 4
. 2 V-

!f * Acme . Spring 
jfpS Skates, the self- 

fastening skate, 
LaT/strongly made and 

r e a d i ly 
|t adjusted. 
PmB lades 

are slight
ly curved for 
general skat- 

« m \ ing. Sizes 8U> 
JÊ mt . to 11/2. Reg- 

ular 50c. Fri- 
\ day, pair .25 

Boys’ Hockey Skates, a 
^oiy .serviceable skate for 
tile beginner, in all sizes 
from 10 to UK*. Made 
m double-end style, with 
puck stop.
Friday ...

Athletic Skates . 
Boys’ Nickel-Plated 
Hockey Skates, made in 
the popular double-end 
style, with puck stop. All 
sizes from 8 to 12 inches. 
Reg. 75c and $1.00. Fri
day, jjair

Climax Hockey Skates, 
light weight, made in the 
double-end style, without 
puck stop. Heavily nickel- 
plated, with centre, heel 
and tôe brackets. In sizes 
8 to 10%. Regular $1.50. 
Friday

Women’s Remo Hockey 
Skates, latest design, in 
double-end patterns, with 
flanged blades, fully brack
eted and nickel - plated. 
Sizes 8, Sl/2 and 9-inch 
only. Regular $2.25. Fri
day ...

Snowshoes at Half 
■ Price

J «

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

torontos and Ontarlos staged their 
final battle of the N.H.A. series at the 
Aren*, last night, and the blue shirts 
were returned victors by 6 to 1, after 
an Interesting contest.

It wgs the cleanest fixture of the year, 
not even a minor fine being inflicted by 
the officials, and was fast at aJl stages. 
Torontos had more system In their at
tack and this tells the story of their 
win; Ontarlos checked well" thruout and 
the forwards did some nice passing, but 
shot from too far out at all times.

Jack Marshall gave his regulars a rest, 
relieving them often, and the substi
tute» performed well. Ontarlos had 
Hunt, McDonald and Lowery on the front 
line for the full game, and they gave 
the Torontos something to worry about. 
McDonald was especially good, with his 
bothersome checking and fast breaking, 
and Lowery and Hunt fitted well Into 
the combination.

IOTTAWA, Feb. 25.—After -the most 
sensational game of the local season, the 
uttawas -anguished Canadiens, 6 to 5, at 
the Arena tonight, and this practically 
dropped them out of the race for the 
Stanley Cup, just about handing the 
championship, with which goes the Stan
ley Cup, to the Torontos. it was not un
til the teams had piayed fifteen seconds 
overtime that the plucky Canadiens re
linquished their claim to the champion
ship.

The teams, after the score had been 
tied four times, were on equal terms, at 
5 to 6, when the bell rang for the con
clusion of the regular hour of play. They 
at once changed ends and the fans sat 
back ready for a gru/llng grind, but Jack 
Davragh, the Ottawh. pinch hitter, who 
has repeatedly distinguished himself on 
such occasions, grabbed the pudk from 
the face-off, swerved thru the entire 
Canadian team, dodged out in front of 
the net, and scored the deciding goal, 
while the big crowd went frantic.

The teams cut out a swift pace from 
start to finish. With honors about even. 
It was anybody's game, and Canadiens, 
tho minus the services of Lalande and 
Gardner, gave a good account of them
selves. The Ottawas were crippled by 
the loss of Merrill, but Gerard, who re
placed him on the defence, put up one of 
the best games of his career. It was 
clean hockey, tho the players grew 
strenuous In their checking toward the 
finish. Broadbent was the only man to 
S®t a major, and Scott, who received a 
Jab in the face, the only person Injured. 
Ao one was forced to retire.

Book Room 
Gages...... would ! 

finest • 
defence 
fore,•»!

h:

r
next Wednesday

: t :4f * JT(I 0H Model Tm *650 the jui 
Player 
great : 
by his

r ‘•AEAura Lee.... 
East Toronto

Hamilton.... 
Stratford.....

1
Touring Car
t o.ù. Ford, 
O n t a r i o

.. o s1TAFT REFUSES BID 
FOR HIS CUB STOCK

B■ iMI 3I 5

ft Get particulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto.C? nearly i 
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Mathewson is Considering Of
fer From Brooklyn Feds— 

H. Bradley May Jump.

1 Hebert had a good 
In the nets, his clearing always 

_ cool and fast.
Torontos started with the regular for

ward line, and the first period 
plate with rood team work 
skating. Walker and Foyston kept go
ing to on top of Hebert for the full twen
ty minute», and the Ontario goalie was 
kept busy clearing shots from close in. 
Fred Lake showed some of hie old-time 
tortn and opened up with individual rush
es that earned him thru to Holmes, onlv 
to have his shots turned aside. Howard 
McNamara also took a hand In the tone 
rushes.

The second period was probably the 
beat of the night, and the Ontario* kept 
the N.H.A. leaders Well ouL Walker 
scored the only goal of this session, af
ter many trials. McDonald had several 
chances, but shot wide, after stickhand
ling Ms way right up to 

Torontos shewed their best form In 
the last period, and ran in three goals 
"in the first fifteen minutes, after being 
on the offensive for. more than half the 
time. The teams:

Torontos (6)—Goal, Holmes; point, 
Marshall; cover, Cameron ; centre, Foys- 
to*i; right, Davidson; left. Walker.

Ontario» (1)—Goal, Hebert; point. Mc- 
■Namara; cover. Lake; centre, Hunt; 
right, Lowery: left, McDonald.

Referee—Riley Hem. Judge 
’Dr. Wood.

(Changes: First period—Wilson for Da
vidson.

Second period—Davidson for Wilson, 
(A McNamara for Cameron.

Third period—MoGlffin for Foyston, 
Wilson for Walker, Creighton for H. Mc- 
Natqara. Foyston for Wilson, H. McNa
mara for Creighton, Corbeau for David
son, Wilson for Foyston.

The Summary,
—First Period—

..........Davidson

.....McDonald
................Walker ...
—Second Period—
....... Walker ...
—Third Period—

5. Torontos............Fbyston ...
6. Torontos............Davidson ...
7. Torontos
' 1 -----------

Riversides Lose
To Hamilton H. C.

HI r ftni
be

made a 
that the 

concerning ticket

n, managing director, 
last night showing

L. Solman 
statement
Arena Is blameless 
speculation.

By order of Paastdent Emmett Quinn 
of the N.H.A., tho Toronto} players must 
be given their share of tl 
plan opens, evidently to 
as they see fit. Thus it 18 easy to see 
how the newsboys and other .hawkers get 
their bunches of pasteboard^ hot for the

______
In the O.H.A. finals the èplk of tho 

tickets go to the clubs interested. The 
Arena proposes to sell all tickets given 
to them regularly to the public.

1 Kwas re- 
arid fast '

I CINCINNATI, Feb. 25.—After a brief 
talk with Louis J. Behan of Chicago, an 
attorney representing a syndicate which 
desires to purchase the stock in the Chi
cago National League Club held by Mr. 
Charles P. Taft of this city, Mr. Taft 
definitely refused the offer made by Mr. 
Behan, and the latter Immediately left 
for Ch'cago. Mr. Taft tonight declined 
to make public any statement as to the 
amount he was offered for Ills stock, nor 
for what he would be willing to sell it, 
but it seemed probable that control of 
the Chicago Club will remain In his hands 
for some time. Nothing has been done 
In selecting a president for the club, and 
dt Is believed no appointment will be made 
until Mr. Taft decides whether he will 
retain or sell bis stock.

The syndicate composed of William 
Hale Thompson, James A. Pugh and 
Charles A. McCulloch took hope that it 
might have a chance to buy the Cubs 
when news reached Chicago from Cincin
nati that Mr. Taft had rejected the bid 
made by Louis J. Behan. Mr. McCulloch 
said, however, that his group would take 
no further action until Mr. Taft answers 
their telegrams asking If his stock Is for 
sale. So far, he said, Mr. Taft had not 
acknowledged having received one of the 
numerous messages sent him by the 
Thompson syndicate. Frank McNlchols, 
who represents another syndicate, was 
due In Cincinnati this afternoon, It was 
said at his office here.
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OAKS, SUITS WIN 
BASKETBALL GAMES

N. H. A. RECORD.

Won Lost 
..13 5

the net.
Manager Solman stated thta next sea

son he would be quite agreeable to sell 
tickets for the big games at the close of 
the season, before the plan opens to Indi
viduals who could produce, say, four or 
five coupons from previous games.

However! this winter, it looks as if 
President Emmett Quinn 1s willing to let 
the blue shirt players lu on the rake-off, 
while the Toronto public is made the 
goat. -

HOTEL LAM—Goals— 
For AgstiI11, I Torontos ..........

Canadiens ....
Ottawa ...........
Quebec ...........
Wanderers .,
Ontarlos ............” \

CanJlhw/Ottawa 

T.B.C. BUSINESS MEN'S

S3 53 Comer Adelaide and Yenge eta,

5X2. 50c STOTr |
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M, H 

large and Varied Many.

II 74 57
10 S -63 391 .... 10 8 97 70

6... .50 12 ~39 108
56 110-V

• ’I
14if i |

Close Contests the Central 
Y Attractions for Satur

day Night.

*i
of play—ii

* . M!
HOCKEY GOSSIP End floor on Saturday night _____ _

fast West End five. The Tub Tin 
have on their Hne-up some of the ft 
men in Detroit, -namely, A. C. 
borough and Goodman, former Spe 
players; Kersten, a fast player trot 
East High School, and Marie, fron 
University of Detroit, who Is said 
a crackerjack. The West End five 
never In better condition for a hard 
tie, and if the coming American 
are What It is said to be there vr. 
doings from first to last.

- in
til! LEAGUE.The schedule for the junior O.H.A. con

solation series, rearranged to finish this 
mirth, is: Monday, Stratford at Galt; 
Tuesday, Woodstock at Stratford; Thurs
day, Woodstock at Galt; Friday. Galt at 
Weeds took.

m Two games of basketball were played 
last night In the Business Men’s League
Oak^’^r Maple

3. A. Hardy and «Dr. S ta pells were the 
goal-getter^ for the Leafs, while every 
raan in the Oaks got a basket. Line-up:

Oaks (11)—Kirk and W. H. Black, for
wards: R. Nicholson, centre; H. Minchln- 
ton and Haight defence.

Leafs (9)—A. Hardy and Ratcllffe, for- 
wards: Glnna, centre; Spencer and Dr. 
S ta pells, defence.

Scotland W. M.
Boyd.........................
Reeve ...
Sinclair . 
Williams 
Queen ..
Cole ...

1 2 3 T’l
1.T4 166— 446
1«5 208— 541

• 1-3 .....................— 123
• If» 134 132— 404
. 167 144

146
18875

170— 481 
119 137— 256

696 813—2261

• "V1 1. Torontos...
2. Ontarlos.
3. Toronto»

4. Torontos...

Eastern Stars play CoxwelLs In an In
termediate Beaches League game to
night.

St. Simons and North Rlverdale play 
a league game Friday night at Withrow 
Park at 7.15, and all players of both 
teams are requested to be on hand early.

‘I!" •T have received the Fédérais’ offer, 
anij I will give It careful and serious con
sideration,” CAirlsty Mathewson. said at 
Los Angeles In regard to the proposition 
made him to manage the Brooklyn Fed
eral League team at his own terms.

“It is not only the salary. There are a 
number of other considerations which 
enter Into the matter,” he said. “I will 
think the matter over carefully before 
deciding.’’

Mathewson did not say what the con. 
sidérations were that inclined him to 
think over the Federal offer, nor did he 
say how long It would be before his de-, 
cfelon would be made.

Mike Hecklnger, the catcher sold last 
eummerjby the Chicago Nationals to the 
Brooklyn C-lpb, has been lost to the Fed
eral LeaguefXHe said he had signed a 
Brooklyn contract.

Hugh Bradley, the former Toronto 
first-baseman. Is likely to become a Chi
cago Federal, and if he is awarded to 
Tinker’s team, Fred Beck will be moved 
to the outfield, thus giving the Chicago 
Club a good trio’ of gardeners, with 
^willing and Wlckland.

_ Totals..................
J. Curry Co.—

Black............
J. Curry ...
Stitt ... ...
R. Curry ..
Ryan ... ..

. 742
1 2 3 T’l

208 182: h 206— 696 
146 176— 526

201— 636 
164— 514 
170— 619

.... 928. 845 916—2689

T.B.C. FIVEP1N LEAGUE.
Paragons—

Hotrum..............
Stitt............ ..
Shan ley.............
B. Topping ...
A. Topping............... Ill

....... 2041 Amateur Boxers May 
Enter Open Touro

. 167 167

. 190 160

. 159 190

.•
Corbeau ...

The second game, between Scotts and 
Arctics, went to the Scotts. Score, 9 to 
2. Line-up :

Scotts (9)—B. Barrett and A. TL 51 c- 
Kinnoii; defence; Dr. Law, centre; J. F. 
Gundy and Dr. Peacock, forwards 

Arctics (2)—W. J. Haight, F. Goforth, 
forwards; Patton, centre; W. Chisholm 
and L. A. Winter, detent*.

Yesterday afternoon Bud McLean, the 
sturdy right wing of the T.R. and A. A. 
team, was ordered by his physician to 
the General Hospital for a special treat
ment for his foot, wliich was badly bat-- 
tered in the affray at Midland last week. 
If the Torontos lose his services they 
will be badly handicapped for the series 
with SL Mikes, as McLean’s bdek- 
checking has had no little to do with 
the team's success this season.

Totals

1.50i

H The Ontario branch of the Amal 
Athletic Union makes It clear that d 
outside the newly formed Toronto BH 
Association may enter candidates in l 
open tournament The ruling Was m 
because some boxers saw fit to jump: 
Riversides. Secretary Walter TrftM 
trig Ontario branch says: "The e 
bouts that Riverside or other boxers i 
be ; barred from are those staged by 
association, or any other club as cM 
bouts for their 
run an open tourney all boxers In m 
standing with the A.A.U. of C. must 
admitted. There is not a chance In 
world of them being held out of 
Canadian championship events, as 
championships will be staged by the 
A.U. of C., and all amateurs 
Standing with the union are 
enter.”

Varsity .III. and University of T 
were to have played a Junior Ini 
leglate game at the Arena yes 
afternoon, but the schoolboys deft 
Varsity are now winners of the lo< 
tercollegiate group, and will play titg 
ners of the Kingston group, likely Ï

1 2 3 T’l 
136— 390 
184— 430 
iOS— 306 

82— 290 
111— 333

108II 121
1 .. 114

HAMILTON, FSb. 25.—In an exhibition 
- f*™6,®* Jÿe Alerts’ rink tonight, the

Ramltton Hockey Club Intermediates had 
difficulty In defeating the Riverside 

Athletic Club team of Toronto, by the 
decisive score of 7 to 3.

The locals were reinforced by the in- 
troduetton of two Junior players, Boyd 
and Parker. Boyd was the surprise of 
the game. Hie speed, stick work and 
checking at the centre position was noth
ing short of sensational. McEwen played 
a great combination game. Avery, the 
blue and white centre player, was the 
star for the losers, with Hyland a close 
second. The half time score was 4 to 
1 In favor of the red and white, who 
■were never headed In a game featured 
by all kinds of hockey, descending at 
times to shinny. Line-up:

Hamilton (7)—Goal, Morden: right de
fence, Reese; left defence, Parker; : over, 
Boyd; right wing, Scrlmmager. Cook; 

’.eft wing. Monteith, Dryden. , 
Riversides (3)—Goal, McMilla#t right 

defence. Hyland: left defence, L. Reesor; 
rover. Hill; centre, Avery; right wing, 
McOorman; left wing. P. Reesor. 

Referee—Mawk McKenzie.

Children’s Snowshoes, 
size 9 x 30 inches, made 
from
hickory; frames double 
bound and laced with best 
quality gut; finished with, 
red wool tufting. Reg. 
$1.50. Friday, pair .. .75 

W o m e n’s Snowshoes, 
11x36 inches; curved

leo
Two games of, J „ volleyball were also

played Frank Stollery’s team won from 
H. G. Ratcllffe. Score, 21 to 5. The sec
ond game, between Goforth and Palma, 
teer, went to Palmateer. Score, 21 to 10.

.1 Totals ... 554
All Stars—

Steele ... ..
Bowman ...
Mills...............
Ryan...............
McBride ...

By the victory over Sudbury last night 
North Bay won the championship of the 
Northern Ontario League, 
was 3 to 2.

671—1749 
3 T’l 

166— 612 
131—409 
106— 333 
189— 412 
134— 411

second growth iill
.. 132 
.. 125
.. 139

The score
•lb own members., If

ate" secttrni°ySlastnl0n Lea8Ue’ lntermed1' 

St. James, 39 to 2OeHeA* to Name Two 
Officials for Finals

154 tight
22_

, Evangelia beatmt■ tiiit • ■6^9I’jKlf 9
tlfi

Totals ...

Millionaires—
Bremner.............
Pyne......................
McKinley ... . 
Ruston ... ... 
Cameron ... .

686—2077

3' T’l 
146— 452 
105— 386 
165— 397 
109— 418 
160— 516

The McCormick junior basketball five 
- ed by the fast Centrai 

x.MC.A. Climbers of Hamilton, will have 
a chance to tutfi the tables on them Sat
urday night, when they play the return

this game. AU ba-sketbaW-lovers will be 
ffiven the opportunity to see these two 
Junior teams fl&ht It out for the honors.

BEAdHES LEAGUE
REACH SEMI-FINALS

i

A153
89

By a telegraph vote of the O.H.A. execu
tive committee, taken yesterday, it was 
decided to have two officials for the 
senior O.H.A. finals between St Mich- 
aels and Toronto R. & A.A., the first of 
which will be played tomorrow tight at 
the Arena. The rules provide for only 
one official on the ice, but they can be 
amended by a vote of the executive, and 
this has been done,
.î1 w85 thought that in view of the 
large ice space and the intense rivalry 
between the teams it would be ad
visable to have two officials, whose 
names will bo announced 
afternoon.

99size 
fra mes,1 
made of.

168
. The Beaches League staged three more 
decisive games last night at Ravina rink. 
Including one semi-final game and two 
group playoffs. The first game saw Aura 
Lee Juveniles earn the right to go into 
the finals, when they outclassed Broad
view by the score of 12 to 3. The win
ners were far superior at team play. The 
second game saw Diamonds and Domin
ion Express come together in the final 
game of the three-cornered tie of their 
group In the junior series. The latter 
team won by the score of 3 to 0, and 
completely upset the dope. The Dia
monds were weakened by the absence of 
their good centre man and did not play 
up to the form of their Grand Trunk 
game. The Express boys displayed a lot 
of nice combination, and will take some 
watching yet. The last game was a ju
venile group playoff, and the old rivals, 
East Torontos and Woodbines, met once 
more. The game was a ding dong af
fair from start to finish, and neither 
team had anything on the other, as far 
as speed and stickhandling went. East 
Toronto were lucky in scoring from a 
faceoff at the goal mouth and won out 
on that tally. East Toronto displayed 
clever checking back.

Oil Friday night three more games will 
be staged, and all but the finals -n two 
series will have been decided by then. 
Dominion Express and Rlverdales will 
play off for the western junior champion
ship, and Beeches and Broad views will 
battle for the eastern Juniorc ha m pion- 
ship. Aura Lee and East Toronto will 
try conclusions for the juvenile cham
pionship, and it promises to be a great 
battle. The former have weight 
speed but the East Torontonians expect 
to counteract this with their strenuous 
back-checking work.

■ 177

Totals ... .
RexallI tes—

Hault ... ... ., 
McCoubrey ... ... 114

.... 177

..» 686 748 684—2118,
1 2 3 T’l

123 119 79— 321
96 67— 277

135— 501 
212— 403 

149 140 161— 450

tl second
IArmstrong ...

Whyte ...............
Wheeler ... .

189I
growth _____ 

hickory ; double bound and 
laced with best grade gut; 
finished with red wool tuft
ing. Regular $2.50. Fri
day

m 9 5■ig."I 96

Totals .................. G5S 640 654—1952
-<3 PUBLISHERS’ HOCKEY LEAGUE.

In the Publishers’ League, at Clinton 
Street Rink last night, W. J. Gage de
feated The Star by 2-1. 
featured by strenuous checking, 
stood 1-1. Ten minutes’ overtime was 
played, when Murray scored the winning 
koal for Gages. Line-up of winners : 
Goal, Sutherland; defence, Simpson, Par
kinson; rover, Murray: centre, Bow; 
wings, Blackmore and Dwan

It was the Methodist Book Room that 
played The World hockey team last night, 
«core : Book Room 5. World 1. The 
game wae in the Publishers' League.

VILLA AND ROVERS WIN.

vFen .25-—(C.A.P.)—Games 
aseMlow:fh LeaSUC’ lBt dMsto“.

Aston YlUa ............ l Bolton Won. ...
Wackbura Pavers. 2 Bradford City ”

CONSOLATION SERIES.
bTRATFORD. Feb. 25.—Stratford Aim 

gets beat Galt Juniors by 10 goals to* five 
here tonight, to the first home and home 
game of the O.H.A. consolation series.

mON WEST END ALLEYS.

Shamrocks—ç
Griffiths..............
McRea...............
Mills......................
Robinson ... .,
IV alker ... ...

tomorrow
flclalsand W€ll*known and competent0"”

The O.H.A. will also appoint the rnnl 
umpires and the penalty timekeeper.

If you want nourishment 
and flavor combined In 

your stout, order

They will ■m i - 3 T’l 
, .. 162 162 145— 469
.... 148 149 161— 418
.... 118 162 156— 436
... 156 121 145— 422
... 121 136 156— 413

Ü i

of-

1.25After a game 
the score "■'j(

IK
Youths’ Showshoes, size 

12 x 42 inches ; slightly
\

Wingham Bonspiel 
Down to the Final

e}II Totals ... .... iV
St. Mary’s C.— 1 2

Hogan.............................. 154 113
Skein ...
Nicholson ...
Whlrle ... .
Dalton ... .

Totals ... .... 763 681 634—2078

ATHENAEUM, B LEAGUE.

705 700 763—2158
3 T’l 

118— 385 
.. 159 137 148— 444
.. 154 156 136— 446
.. 150 139 121— 403
.. 146 141 111— 401

1
!r

at
•T
MI

„ WI„N'£YVM’ Feb. 25—The local curlers 
holding a very interesting bonspiel' 

eighteen rinks having entered Eirl. 
class Prizes are being offered and keen ’ 
competition prevails A m 
end A. E. Porter are left
trophy honors, while five rink®remain in 
the ^consolation. Following aV toe

- 'is i INVALID
STOUT

•1 -

II,
: . ft

curved frames of second 
growth hickory; all double 

bound and laced with best 
grade gut. Regular $2.75. 
Friday, pair

v

.......... 169 198 190— 557
.......... ISO 170 187— 537
........... 122 139 172— 433
..........  135 110 . 223— 518
.......... 173 139 179— 488

21Widmets—
Wilson :..........
Cook .............. .
Phair ..........
King ..............
Nicholson ...

Ire-

m A.Æfc^:.V, c.’ÈiKît

Eafil"'.*'1.’, WHS*”” *

D. Fortune, s... 12 it if ,e............A. M. Crawford, s.14 ?!

L. Kennedy, s ^ Flt>“ndV. ,
b. .smau.s.:..;:;;io

'"’12 V- Griffin, s.
p- Porter, s. 11 

A. M. Crawford, s.i°' Ena[J^ i,
A. E. Porter, s.........19 L. Binklev s""l0
j.McK,ecosn,o,at,oîr^„rî"tutnd-

won from Aldereon by de-

7
9

i ..10
« i .12

1.38and s.13' ..h! 785 806 952 2533Totals ......
Overlands—

Heuchan____
Hayward ....
Deacon ............
Scott ...............
Hendricks ...

I —Basement. 2 T’l.1 8
127 154 1T2— 453 
146 157 186— 509 
149 142 160— 451 
164 181 168— 513 
191 180 209— 580

I J! I

the Dominion Brewery Product mT. EATON C°... s
y

Totals 797 814 895 2506 :

OTHING goes into 
this stout but the very 
best selected ingred

ients possible to procure. 
Everyone finds it light, whole- 
some and enjoyable—a safe 
drink even for a

L*. Binkley, g. 
1>. Fortune, sms NJL•Kotitua ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.1914

Wilson’s Bach.— • 1 
Murphy ....
Brigham .-..
Everist ..........
Galvin ..........
Allman ....

2 3 T’l.Teeeine
.... 135 172
.... 133 128
.........  141 146
.... 161 168
.... 175 168

198— 505 
157— 424 
132— 419 
119— 438 
179— 520

• i>.>

\C. Kncchtel 
fault.

^ ™iiotLrser’ g CoJc'hrane°n WOn by d^>t trimB.

Tke House That Quality Built.
LONDON, Feb. 25.—(C.A.P.)—The 

trustees of the English rowing cham
pionship cup have approved toe challenge 
of James Paddon, the Australian sculler, 
who beat Richard Arnst last November 
to row Barry on the Thames next August 
or early in September. The 
for the double title 
lisli champion, with

Totals..................... 751 770 785 2306
Art Clothing— 1 2 3 T’l.

Mundy ............................. 162 156 172— 490
Martin ............................. 131 142 127— 460
McMullen .....................  138 113 170— 426
Boomer ........................... 178 153 151— 482
Parker ............................. 171 154 145— 470

W Brownfa:;" ^4 £’ *»<**P*. e.
JCaNnGHrW”:"12 k Kenned^’ "'ll 

MacDonaid m won by defa”» from Dr 
D. Fortune a bye.

L. Kennedy. , Thlr1do R°‘‘nd-

%*■ a- -a

f.
.101

THE INDIVIDUALITY OF DRESS dyspeptic.
Ask for Invalid Stout, the 
most suitable liquid food to 
choose for your home

i ' !race will be 
oL^orld’s and Eng- 
h side stake of $2500.

Totals 780 723 765 2268

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.Your Sait we hand-tailor with individuality, 
»ktU, and care, to fit your personal measure. 
A Genuine Irish Blue Serge or Oaf aa 
Scotch Tweed Suit, great value pfaOaUU

•Mi
I

PLAYED TO A TIE.

SEAFORTH, Feb. 25.—Western Univer
sity. playing three O.H.A. Intermediates 
succeeded In holding Seaforth to a tie- 
» to 5—in toe Northern League game 
here tonight. The score at half-time*xxis 

to 1. Line-up :
Seaforth (5)—Goal, McGeech ; point 

Hayes; cover. Sills: rover. Hoffman- 
eentie, Dick: right, Habkirk; left. Best’ 

London (5)—Goal, Chapman; point 
Hawkey; cover, D. Reid; rover. Me-
SSMSSr”- MarUn;

Drug Trading—
Poole ......... ..................
A. McKenzie .....
Pete-man ...................
McKenzie.............„
Allen ....:.................

.(1 2 3 T’l.
. 158 164 188— 510
. . 162 134 160— 456
.. 106 168 123— 397
. 107 174 160— 441
. 145 160 155— 460

I
Q-O.R. INDOOR

the cm1 fn',ne °f th® senior section of 
Played .’ast Sfrht ®weba11 League was 
was won bv r rv,1 w armorie«. and 
2nd Batt L, ’ lst Eatt - from C Co., 

isatt., bj a score of 18 to 2.

BASEBALL.
:

use.Made to Tour Measure ■>
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West

■w Totals................... 678
Davis & H--

Burns ...............
Jones ...............
Brown .......
Scott .................
Mowat .............

soo 786 2264

. 183 226 157— 566
. 128 128 146— 462

85 165 140— 390
156 153 142-v 457

. 167 "200 177— 544

Order from a dealer to-day [1 3
MILTON CURLERS AT GALT.

curlers^Dteved rinks of Milton
hero ,tSod^>eâaR,wonabv /our U^S

I: 1
f Ii I

r :-Selqree—Shea, Palmerston*___
&V.— totals- 713 573 762/;j653

i /

rw

■>

J

! i. :

HOCKEY RESULTS

Paddon to Row Barry 
For World’s Title

Why the Speculation 
In Hockey Tickets?
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: 'll THURSDAY MORNING

IR LEAGUE TEAMS IPfS'SlS
When Nap Rucker twirled, the Superbae 
'T*re ^ In the fence-breakin* elate, tho 
once they (ltd make twenty hit# behind

Vean Gregg gdt an average ot 4.8b runs 
per game from the Nape; A1 Demaree, am 
average of 6.09 from the Giants; Joe 
F^n average of 6.10 from the Red 
Sox, Bddie Tlank. an Average of 6.61 
C»om I to VVhife Elephants, and Bert 
Humphries an average of 6.46 from the 
Cubs. Of the ten star twlriers named, 
Alexander got the best support and Gregg 
the worst, while Rucker had the most 
dou le-p.ays behind him and Wood the 
fewest. These figures give further in
to: /nation on the subject :

t> v, , —Average.—
n.,^,eh » u . RHn»- H,u- Err. D.P.
^«. Humphries.......  6.46 10.06 1.28 0.6*
Athletics, P»ank .... 6.61 8.61 1.28 0,60 
Red Sox, Wood,MM 5 SO 8.76 1 26 0 16 
Giants, Oemaree ... 6 09 9.91 0.91 o!ss
J*aPA Gregg ............... 4.80 *.66 1.86 0.67
Giants, Matheweon.. 4.00 8.08 1.16 0.76 
Supe bas, Rucker .. 8.83 8 87 1.12 0 87 
Ph.lt/es, Alexander.. 3.17 8.18 0 7» 0.47 
Whl.e box, Russell., 3.16 7.86 1.19 0.84 
Senators, Johnson .. 2.79 7.72 1.17 0.76

TORONTO GOLFERS WON.

■ Fo'ir.rinks of Hamilton golfers, headed 
S' Frit* Martin, came to town to play 
four rinks of Toronto golfers, headed by 

match took place on 
Queen City ice. The following are the 
rinks and «cores:

Toronto. - Hamilton.
J. George R. H. Arkel!
S. B. Gundy W. H. Davie
Col. R. Rennie c. S. Wilcox
as. Lyon, s............16 Fritz Martin, e... 8
W. Hyslop, jun. A H. Crerar
B. H. Cronyn Dr. Carter

, S- F. Washington
J. A Macfadden, W. S. McBrayne,
„ skip..................17— skip........
SC?,ry^ rigl?t A- N. Mitchell
R. M. Gray, Jun. J. T. Rogers
tw'yE?E. „ i: Thomson
rt 'n ‘ utllL8............. 16 G- Giaseco, e. .13
R. C. Matthews G. Wlgle
Y°ld»l2od S. M. Glaseco
A. F. Rodger G. A. Rom
T. A. Brown, s.,.,10 W. B. Champ, e.. 8

ES
IENS ' I®-

6
filter Johnson Not Favored by 

the Senators—Mathew* 
son’s Work.‘ ■

E t

. (By Ernest J, Lanlgan.)
It is a matter of co/nme//t during the 

sn and off seasons of baseball that cer
tain teams bat harder and field better 
tefelni certain pitchers than they do be
hind others, and It would naturally be 

that the major league hurler 
wh» emerges from a season with the 
greatest total of victories to his credit 
would be the man who had obtained the 
finest .backing—both on the offence and 
defence. Inspection of the records, there, 
fora 'ohould reveal the fact that Walter 

k Johnson of the Nationals, the man whom 

the Jury of newspaper experts voted the 
player most valuable to his team, had a 
great number of runs procured' for him 
by Ms associates, who ought also to be 
rsasenably supposed to have given him 
pearly air-tight support, so that he could 
have led the field. The Senators neither 
hlVTzeavtly nor fielded

tada.
24

very accurately 
when their star artillerist was laboring— 
at least they didn't In the twenty-nine 
complete games he pitched, twenty-three 
of which were victories and six of which 
were defeats. In these games the Sen
ators obtained 81 runs to their opponents'

' 4L 284 bits to their opponents' 179, 34 er
rors to their opponents’ 68, and ** 
dotihle-pdays to their opponents’ 16. Thlr. 
teen of Sir Walter's wins (complete 
games pitched only considered)- were by 
» tee-run margin, two. by a two-run 
margin, three by a three-rim margin, 
one by a four-run margin, two by a f/ve- 

margtor and two by a six.run mar
gin. St Walter had no reason to com
pute of the nerve displayed by his asso
ciates In rasping finishes, for they won 
five games for him in the ninth innings, 
sad one overtime battle.

Christy Mathewson, whom many fans 
would like to see oppose Johnson in the 
word's series, was furnished with an 
average of four. runs per game by the 
Giants, or 1.21 more than Johnson re
ceived from the Nationals. An odd thine 
tbout “Big Six's1' showing in the 
piste games be pitched was that the op
position made eight more hits than did 
tte Giants, but 44 fewer runs.
1 An artillerist who had Just cause for 

complaint about the weak hitting behind 
him was RSb Russell of the White Sox.
He was furnished with an average of 8.16 
tallies per conflict, and frequently had 
to deny his adversaries a run -in order to 
pull thru a winner. The Phillies did not taken

,

Total................. .56 Total 35

Seven out of every eight homes in 
Toronto receive The Sunday World- It 
'• Toronto a favorite newspaper, and 
with seven out of every eight homes 
receiving a copy it ia pretty safe to aa- 
sume that the oitixene of Toronto ap
preciate The Sunday World- It le 
bought by the Toronto people because 
it is n real Canadian newspaper. The 
news section contains all the happen
ing# of Saturday afternoon and even
ing. All social and amusement 
events fully chronicled, comments 
on current news by able writers 
and a heat of special features 
combine to make The Sunday 
World the sought after week-end 
newspaper. Drop a postal 
World office, Toronto, for 
copy, 
and

run

fr

lamb
and Yonge Sts.

1 Quick Servies 
• 11-30 to «.

5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
arled Menu.

com-

edi

; to The
, , „ a sample
It is for sale by all newsdealers 

newsboys- Subscription orders 
by aH postmasters and pgents.

1ay night against the 
The Tub Tin team 

3 some of the fastest 
inely, A. C. Ros- 
an, former Spalding 
fast player from the 
ind Maris, from the 
t. who Is said to be 
- West End five were 
ition for a hard bat
ting American t 
to be there wtil 
last.

re
xers May 
en Tourneys

>

s
— fH
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Telephone Your Order foreay«:
COSCRAVES

Your dealer will fill your order
promptly. If you want Porter ask 

him to send Cosgraves XXX 
Porter, Half-and-Half--Cos- 
graves Half-and-Half—Ale, 

Ml Cosgraves Chill-Proof Pale 
■ft Ale.

priverai ty of Toronto 
1 a Junior Interool- 
le Areng, yesterday 
lehoolboys defaulted, 
tiers of the local In- 
nd will play the win- 
group, likely K.C.L ....

i
V

ment THE COSGRAVE 
BREWS

represent the finest that money 
and skill can produce in beer 
making, and yet they cost you 
no more than ordinary beers.

In

On sale at hotel», dealer», and 
licensed cafe*./

The ONLY Chill-Proof Beer

I

. 1

The Indian Motorcycle
All models in stock, Including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

t

< SAMUEL MÀY&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

L BILLIARD 8r POOL 
JSm Tables, also 
SB regulation 
=== Bowunc Alleys
F"7, 102 ft 104 
Edi; Ane laide st„w.

TORONTO ,
.-ESTABLISHED MYIAH

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
384 Spadina Avenue

Phone College 42. 246tf

.... 129 190 160— 469

.... 145 156 206— 607 JOT I
Cornish ..........
O'Dea ..............

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley»- 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents tm 
Canada for the celebrated

Totals 743 797 840 2380

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
«T1FCO,,bob^ngShuttleworth—

B'.aber ......................
E. West .................
Mitchell .................
Greive ......................
Felman.....................

161. 170 135— 466
137 147 177— 461
146 211 144— 601 Tills ball is the best on the market,

115— 388 because it never slips, never lows Its 
240— 609 enape, always rolls true, hooka and 

—— —— i curves easily, does not become greasy, 
, 24r, 18 absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper

“ than any other- reputable patent ball,
------- 119 IK? iroZ 19- anQ compl.es with the rules and regu*
.......... ÎH Î5Î 1? latlons ot the A. B. C ^
.'... 116 156 191__ 5i3 All first-claw alleys are putting

125 185 146— 465 th®se balls °“- Try one on the alley
where you roll and you will never rote 
any -Hher'balL

S1

149 124
150 219

Totals ...................
Phillips Mfg— » 1

Clarke ...
Fitzgerald 
Hums ....
Newton ..
Rae ............

743 871
2

1

*«•Totals 698 798 786 2281

HARBOR COMMISSION LEAGUE. Colo ... 
9 9 -ci Mitchell£ 3 r L Smith

141 140 136— 417 
167 186 167— 520 
116 157 140— 413Drafting—

Con lan ...............
Boyd ...................
Kendell ............
Hollaman ....

1 I
.... 193 139 131— 463

4 121 103— 348
2 138 179— 469
7 163 141~ 491 Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle»-

r. i 1T7, men's grill, with music. Imported Qsr*
, 2m ' man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus-
3 T *. mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch*

37. land King Streets. ■Toronto.

Totals .................. 532 641 564 1727

Totals ..... 
Contracting— 

Blair ......................

656 661
1 8 tr108 158 111—

THE TORONTO WORLD

LADY PANCH1TA 
WINS HANDICAP

The World's Selections
»Y CENTAUR. Today's Entries

CHARLESTON.
AT CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Gordon, Lady Inno-' 
cence, Gladys T.

.SECOND RACE—Parlor Boy, Feather 
Duster, Loan Shark.

THIRD RACE—Font, Discovery, Lost 
Fortune.

FOURTH RACE—Rye Straw, Susan B„ 
Chartier.

FIFTH RACE—Michael Angelo, Henry 
Hutchinson, Servi cence.

SIXTH RACE—Volthorpe, Merry Lad. 
Sherlock Holmes.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 25.—Entries for 
tonmrrow are as follows;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
six furlongs:
Gordon..
Caraquet

Bad Day for Favorites at 
Juarez Track — No Racing 

at Charleston.
116 Gladys T. ...........116

............ .113 Booth.....................108
Billy btuart..._. ..108 Rummage ...........106
The Hermit..............105 Lady Innocencelll
V eilchen.................. 103 v
. SECOND RACE—Fouf-year-olde, sell
ing, six furlongs :
Gagnant..................... 96 Armor ..
Tom Holland........... 105 Toy ....
Doan Shark..............108 Lajoie .................... 107
•Loretta Dwyer... 104 «Parlor Boy ... 113 
•Fea her Duster. .116
„„thiRD RACE—Three-yedr-olde and 
VJ' g*lllng- seven furlongs :

ghartier8.a.nd.UP:i|2V4  107

Straw................no Bpohn................!
Cauffh Hm >m

iiP RACE—three-year-olds 
up, selling, one mile:
Henry Hutchln....l°9 Inspec. Lee ....loi

•Cynosure..............1Û0 «Pliant.^ *
tl®UCni; RACE—Three-year-olds and 
yards® 1 ng* handlcaP- one mile and 20

... 99 Bffendl.................iia
••105 Dick Deadwood 97 
••WO Merry Lad ....106

«\tî,the*l.raln,n*: fvack sloppy. 
Apprentice allowance claimed.

JUAREZ, Feb. 23.—Lady Pannhita won 
the handicap here today, with Milton 
Roblee, the second choice, in the place. 
Orb, at odds on. landed the opening 
event, but otherwise the favorites had 
a bad day. Summary :

PÇST BACE—lli furlongs :
1. Orb, 106 (Groth), 7 to 10, 1 to 4. out 
3. Soelus, 110 (Neylon), 8 to 1, 8 to 5 

and x to 6»
to*i ^“olô:101 CBentonK 10 to i-8 

Time 1.08. Manganese and Redpath 
also fan.

99”l08JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—General Warren, Kali 
Inla. Ursula Emma • /

SBX30ND RACE—Little Jane, Orange 
Blossom, Auntie Curl.

THIRD RACE—Ooma, Big Lumax,
Dusky Dave. ______

FOURTH RACES—Cosgrove, Colquitt,
Iil^Ur?H**RACE—Balronla,

Cisko
PhilUstina,

SIXTH RACE—Durln, Slater Florence, 
Ocean Queen.

.110

.125
and

RHODES AVENUESECOND RACB-One mile :
1. Ben Unoas, 105 (Stevens), 7 to 1. 6 

to 2 and 7 to 6.'
* Pefy- 103 (Robbing, 10 to J, 4 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
8. Robert, 108 (Jones), 16 to i, I to 1 

and 3 to 1.
...PllV'4! 8*6' Downland. Marie Cog. 
hill, Ethel Wicks. Gold Duet, Judge Den
ton II* Mawr Lad, Startler, McAlan, 
Rake and Lem bertha also ran,

THIRD RACE!—Ohe mile ;
1. Dutch Rock, 101 (Haynes), 3 to 1, 

even and 2 to 5.
2. Dave Montgomery, 110 (Kcleay), 8 

to 1, even and 2 to 5.
3. Pontefract, 102 (Neylon), 4 to 1, 6 

to 6 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.42 3-5. Sleepland, 

guay and The Monk also ran.
FOURTH RACE-»-Matamoras Handicap, 

six furlongs ;
1. Lady Panchtta, 102 (Haynes), 2 to 1, 

3 to 6 and out.
2. Milton Roblee. 102 (Mott), 5 to 3, 

even and out.
3. Orlln Kripp, 102 (Stevens), 20 to 1, 4 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.14 2-5, Bob Hensley and Bert 

Getty also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs t
1. Buss, 103 (Kederie), 6 to 1, S to 3 and 

even.
2. Tildy Wolffarth, 96 (Mott), 7 to L

5 to 2 and even.
3. Salesla, 98 (Haynes), 4 lo 1, 7 to 5 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.16. Art Rick, Evran, Ben Stone, 

Frazsle, Peter Grimm, Annual Interest 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Uncle Ben, 106 (Van Dtisen), 4 to 1,

6 to 6 and 2 to 6.
2. Rey, 100 (Haynes), 4 to 5, 2 to 6 and

PRESBYTERIAN A. C.

The Rhodes avenue Presbyterian Ath
letic Club will meet In the gymnasium 
adjoining the church on Thursday even
ing at eight o'cloek. All members are 
requested to turn out. At the end of the 
Indoor season a contest will be held and 
prizes awarded to members gaining the 
most points. Any young man desirous 
of Joining a good athletic club will be 
given a hearty welcome.

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.

112

Hher. Holmes 
Volthorpe.... 
Ella Grane... 
Ford Mai, .

1
AT JUAREZ.

1 8H oosiere—
Thomas .......................
Holt ................... '..........

-Robb ..............................
Stephenson ........ 100

Totals .
Carpets—

Riggs ..........
English ...
Clarke .
Toad ...

Totals ...................™617 597 479 1623

row ^ follows rEn.triM f0F t0m0r- 

FIRST RACE)—Selling, 3-year-olds 
up. one mile:
•Angle D.................... 90 Hester ... ... 95
Gen. It al ien............ 97 «Ursula Emma-105
Lady Finger............. 107 Brigham
Monmouth.................. 199 Kail Inla ...............109
Lady Toung..............110 Foxy Mary ...110
Arbutus...................... .TlO Eddie Mott .
Balcltff.......................... 112 Adolante
First Star..................112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 5V4 furlongs:
•Auntie Curl............. 96 «Dominica .. .. „.
Sir Harry.......................99 «Herpes .................103
Russell McGill.. ..104 Little Jane ...108
Or Blossom............... 108 Gordon Russell.Ill

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6% 
furlongs:
Duty...............................  98 «Ooma ...j
•Panhachapl...... 100 Dusky ...
Clarlbel...........105 Big Lumax ....105
Thomas Hare............107 Barbara Lane.. 108
Dalston

FOURTH RACE—Thref-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
King Worth...... 90 Colquitt ... .
Soslus...."...............10» High Street .
Kootenay.................. 100' Cosgrove ... ..100
xG Marchmont. ..100 xEl Palomar . .112 

xClark and Lowe entry.
F ir ici RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, one mile:
•Mu.v Buena...
•Clinton..............
•Flor. Blrdli............. 98 «Miss
•Hannls...
Lord Elam
Sadiie Shapiro........106 «Cisko .....................107
Mar. Tllghman. ...108 Balronla.............110
Van Horn

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. one mile:
•Sister Florence... 99 Durln .....................100
•No Quarter...........106 Swede Sam ...106
Amon............................106 Ocean Queen ..108
Falcada.........

140 102 141—
85 106 126—
94 108 115—

100 100—

and
Eva Tan-

419 416 482 1317 1092 TM.1
165 211 136— 512
138, 119 128— 385

... 125 160 79— 364

... 119 117 136— 372

..113
..112

97
DOMINIC NBUSINESS LEAGUE.

1 2 3 T’l
... 169 *359 205— 533
... 136 .Hill 132— 379

.. 129 Lp 163 180— 472
. 180 ~ 153 127— 460
. 149 190 163— 602

Sterlings—
Nell .................
Jacob ............
Havercroft .
«er-::::

...100
.103

110Totals . 
Ranks A Co.

Lester ..............
Goddard ..........
H1U .....................
cSSfter-.Ï.Ï.V

Totals ..

776 807—2346
2 3 T'l

145 87— 383
152 163— 488
173 179— 566
128 195— 462
153 154  467

837 761 778—2366

..100

..100

out
3. Nannie McDeo, 101 (Dominick), 6 to 

1, 7 to 5 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.4L Blue Beard and Melts klso ... 88 Old Gotch ......... 99

... 97 VireoxORR BROS’. LEAGUE. ... ■••• 08 
Clark . .100 

100 Jack Lax son ..106 
105 «PhilUstina .,..105

ran. Chemicals—
Meehan .............
McGregor ..........
Lendrum. ............
Hannon ..............
Alklns .................

1 a 3 T1
181 143— 472
132 133— 423
167 173— 485
131 114— 386
136 174— 462

747 742—2228

Snow Storm Stops 
Racing at Charleston

112

Totals ... 
Night Owls—

Ferandey ..........
Merulla ...............
Gercla ■.................
Albarez ..............
Ortiz .....................

2 T'l
142 149— 406
145 176— 313
152 127— 461
135 132— 429
95 104— 322

669 ~688-l2031

113CHARLESTON, S.C., Feb. 25—Racing 
at Palmetto Park was declared off this 
afternoon on account of a heavy snow
storm, which struck the city shortly be
fore noon, and at 2 o’clock was raging 
fiercely with no signs of abatement. 
Street car traffic was tied up. and It was 
thought by night that there would not 
be a car running In this vicinity, as the 
street car companies are not euppUed 
with enow sweepers. It Is the worst 
storm that has visited this section in 
seventeen years, and came suddenly and 
unexpected.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

Totals ..
WORLD AGAIN DEFEATS ASYLUM.

The World bowlers visited the Asylum 
yesterday and were again successful, this 
time by 134 pins. Findlay of The World 
was high mail for the day with a count 
of 712. and Koosh for the Asylum with 
704. Willis and Koosh were tie for the 
high single score with 279. Scores: 

Asylum— 1 2 3 T’l
McKay ..........
Willis ............
Chinais .........
Koosh ..........
Whltty ____
Platt
Strickland .
Bulkeley ...
Edgar .....

Totals 
World—

Pierce ..........
Hamly ...
Macdonald .
Salmon j...
James .
Pattiaon 
Cameron 
Findlay 
Cohen

PHILATELIC SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Philatelic Society of 
Toronto will be held tonight at 8 o'clock, 
in Oddfellows’ Temple, 229 College street. 
All Interested In philately will be wel
come.

12.70—BUFFALO AND RETURN— 
12.70.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway, Satur
day, February 28th.

234 213 242— 689
201 212 279— 692
143 224 224— 591
279 196 229— 704
169 254 234— 657
200 235 246— 681
191 246 232— 669

. 198 201 220— 619
. 171 170 178— 619

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

The StroUers, by winning all three 
from Reamers, won the second series of 
the Central League last night The 
Roamere started the night with one game 
to the good, but the StroUers caught 
them by evennlng the first game. The 
second game was a tenth-frame victory, 
two of the Strollers striking out, to win 
by thirteen pins, 
like a victory for 
tenth, when they registered three blows, 
#ind Capt Martine of the visitors struck 
out and won the game by 82 pins 

Strollers—
O’Connor (39)
Hammond (30) .... 187 
Ryan (42) .
Wise (27) .
Martine (9)

Totals 
Roamer 

Bevis (18)
Easton (27)
Trenwith (36) .... 115 
Hayward (45)
Brydon ...........

Hlllcrest Club are running a popular 
excursion to Buffalo on Saturday, 
February 28th, vis. Canadian Pacific 
1.15 p.m. train. Tickets good returning 
until Monday, March 2nd, inclusive. 
Secure tickets from committee and 
Canadian Pacific agents, Toronto city 
office, corner King and Yonge streets, 
Toronto Union Station, Sunnyslde.

23456

1786 1951 2084—6821 
3 T'l

.........  211 223 178— 612
.... 25C' 195 163— 614
.... 234 207 232— 673

.........  248 223 237— 708
. 213 277 150— 640
. 214 238 259— 711
. 249 221 206— 676
. 266 233 213— 712
. 167 224 218— 609

The last game looked 
Roamers up till the 1

3 T’l 
177 209 139— 564

136 173— 526
126 139 156— 473
156 167 177— 527
166 191 166— 532

21

2058 [ 2041 1856—5955Totals861 891 869—2661

172 146 164— 500
178 112 201— 618

184 134— 469
171 194 137— 547

200 170— 518

838 878 847—2563

T'l
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

135 123 160— 418
122 165 144— 487
102 129 143— 470
150 143 126— 485

130— 428

8•1Suffragettes—
H. Taylor ............
Colling (66) ...
T. Taylor (96)..
Ludford (66) ...
J. Taylor (63) .... 131. 104

143

Totals

FLOWERS, FRUIT AND SUNSHINE 
JN FEBRUARY

and always, aie to be found In Cali
fornia, the ideal wintering place, reach
ed comfortably and conveniently by 
the Chicago. .Union Pacific and North 
Western Line, via the fastest and most 
direct routes, amidst the luxurious sur
roundings of the compartment, club and 
observation parlor, or more moderate- 
priced and home-like tourist car. Three 
splcnuid trains daily- -the Overland 
Limited, fastest train to San Fran
cisco; the Los Angeles Limited, three 
days to the Magic City of the Jptnd of 
Sunsnlne, via Salt Lake City, and the 
San Francisco Limited. The Overland 
Route offers safety, speed, scenery, and 
unexcelled dining car service. Rates, 
Illustrated matter and full particulars 
on application. B. H. Bennett, general 
agent. 46 Yonge street, Toronto, Co

rn,26

Totals (291) .. 736 760 799 2295
Bohemians—

McCann (30) .
Proles (75) ..
Fry (51) .........
Klon (27) ....

T'l.1 2 3
123 176 149— 478
119 175 142— 511
172 180 168— 521
119 146 136-r- 428

Deadman (42) .... 139 191 170— 642

Totals (225) ... 747 893 840 2480

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE.

Thompson-A.—
Mawh!nney ....
Honsberger ................ 110
McKay ...
Ransbury .
Deacon ...

T'l.2 31
164— 444 
152— 372 
Î45— 424 
143— 481 
181— 619

130 130
110

... 149 130
... 1S6 152
... 170 16g

805 2240745Totals ......
Athenaeums—

Pollard ................
Lobr^lco ............

I Day ........................

T’L31
123— 415 

137 172 185— 494 
174 145 176— 495

158
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EXTRA MILD ALE
The modern tendency in ale drinking is 
towards the lighter brews.
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale is low 
in the amount of alcohol—but high in 
stimulating health-giving properties.
It is a particularly desirable ale for 
the home.*

Order a case from your dealer.
28T

-a

DR. STEVEftsONAUTO OWNERS
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve diseases. Tre»*e men only. Quick re- , - . . .. ... Msf and permanent results at lowest coat,

or non-skid t.res, well known ■< i king st. east - - Toronto
Canadien make, all firsts, fully
guaranteed, at less than whole-
sal price.

FOR SALE—A limited numbe
l

RICORO’S SPECIFIC
For the special ailments of men. Urinary, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. Price 8LW 
per bottle. Sale agency:Box 49, World.ed7
Schofield’s LM*ug Store

1348tt
ELM STREET, 

TORONTO.

L

X
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. " "Medicines sent to
any address. ------

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DH. J. REEVE

Phone Noyth 6132. 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 246

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

V)v
SPECIALISTS

la the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
■neamatis 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AKB
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

. Consultation Free
DRS. SOPER h WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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AMERICAN’S DEATH 
WILL BE PROBED

NO MOTHER OR SISTER HARD 
BY SUFFRAGE IN AUSTRA1

.
Cochrane Off to Europe

iSNEW5> ™ CITY HALL I, OTTAWA. Keb.25.'—(Special.)
—r-Hon. FVanH Cochrane left to
night for a two months’ holi
day In Europe, principally at 
points - in the Mediterranean. 
He goes by way of Toronto 

\a,}jL New York, whence he - 
will sail on. Saturday.. In his 
absence Hon. Dr. Reid will be 
acting minister of railways.

V 1

Hanging of Vergara by fylexi- 
, can Fédérais Must Be 

Explained.

AUTOPSY ON BENTON

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, in Quiet Speech Before Borden CM 
Tells How Reforms Are Working Out Across the Pa 
cific—A Real Danger Fro m Millions of Orientals to th 
North.

i I

MORE BUILDINGS 
NEEDED FOR FAIR!

They Favor Votes for WomenI

- .4 I

NEW YORK MAY TRY 
SINGLE TAX PLAN

Will , Determine Whether 
Rancher Was Shot by 

Firing Squad.

_ People who attended the Borden 
Club s meeting last night tin expecta
tion of a fiery political speech by Hon. 
G«>rge E. Foster expected in vain. He 
did not give one. Instead, he spoke of 
service to the state, its sacredness, 
and how it could be accomplished, and 
also compared Australia with Canada, 
leaving politics for Hon. W. H. Hearst, 
minister of lands, forests and mines 
for Ontario, the other speaker. The 
meeting was In the LO.O.F. Hall. Col
lege street, and was very large.

. A letter of congratulation from Mr.
NEW" YORK.' Feb. 22.—A scare has Borden was read. Then the speakers 

been .thrown into the real estate bipfl- President, R.
ness of New. York City , and into the of his address waT seriously1 remtois- 

.. whole of landlordtlom by the success of cent. He asked that the people be
At the annual meeting of the Can- ! state department to demand the^ody tbe slngle taxefe ln obtaining support tbe m®m°ries of

adlan National Exhibition Association of the dead American from officers of from certain Progressive members of lift n<? gone fr°m Public

ïsartAja at st ■■■^■1 ?«ss«adSs*fe rrtsz * »—• <* - a^waaraafjsç 
ïmsk ïs Twsrz zm-ust ss ?e sr - «•"«s'srrsrts gra-sj &
the contrary and the criticism was hUa* had been instructed.to insist that The mpn^nr» * » hriiMnnt !y>Lih entered upon a really
withdrawn. A manufacturer from Gen. Villa permit the delivery of the u]Jhv ^rward partie- br.V.1tZf ^ flt.! f P,ublt?,8€rvLC!?i
Hamilton opened up the idea of an " W body of Benton to the widow for burial mri the Society to Lower Rents ant to sa> a word of the nobility
exhibit of manufactures from Ham- where she may wish Ltatemen6 annZ Z H,omS8’ and f'T Lifo ls Iargely
iiton in a separate building, and was To Demand Autopsy. buttv ofTnomi!£1 .Î* tbe P°I,U' Iht a,JZ , Servlce to
urged to erect a building. The di- These, with an explanation by Sec- The b?Il h2ï^ Lffl C[y. f°r lower refits. tb® ^fj8 £u'fl“t in many w'ays-
Vectors of the agricultural and live retary Bryan to the senate foreign re- ass-mblv lnproduced in the U'f, niotber w ho bears and rears a
stock sections reported that the re- lations committee of all the informa- er “jjr Si-hnan ^ party lead- child and makes a man a real man for
suits last year had been most practl- tlon on the Benton Incident and Mexico sive^eader^n the Pu°greS* se^v^^The tZ^be^^nZ
cal and had received general approval. X ^ generally in. tbe hands of the state has lately nre^nfi^'o^11 J' Hopper’ hts nr^heJmeltte^JL, *d b>
It was agreed that the Canadian Na- department, constituted the principal the taxa’ionZ^mmrn aïB^î?enî to v . j

ssfÆîr&sïÆ; 6,"er f^BHESnK........: -STsr.v,?*,.h.d r^sr r&ssssssssjïsi ssmî
In welcoming tho delegntt-s Mayor - replied to the last request of Score- giving émanent" antTdeé’ me|holl|,0î men^'men m^soctaT Iif3.'l1he0|aborinë

Hocken said: "Wc regard the men ' ' tary Bryan for the surrender of Ben- £ "d de®erved relief J»en. men in social llfë. the laboring
who have made this exhibition a sue- ton*» body, but It Is understood that rate on building '«n*!? T6*10® thf tox “*“• tb« ^^i,r^S.etU1L^f,fcîSÎU^d

-cess as public benefactors of the first * 1 WÊ-: ' -, ‘he Brltlsh ambassador. Sir Cecil land” gS and '“crease it on ,,d gi„ ~hl°Mro »™.1,®/°m th g' tQ
order.” He eulogized Dr. Orr for bis - JÊÊËMm*sS$Br 'i Spring-Rice, for the present will be The Ml, m , , , , who are gemitoe;
management of the exhibition, and he ••'’"• i satisfied if there ls an opportunity that fot laiK '^stoture provides Z®1 ,tbls . ** no^> f®r
was applauded when he stated that '*Ù, -- 1 f°r an autopsy, which would deter- in« should he ^ e°nZuild' 22SZ eZt dltttoen.t, of,
the city council had come to terms ' - *5. ' '<-*&" y- \ I mine whether Benton was shot by a on land- and «, per cent" th® rate f,ta zt tbe'r du.tJ t'*ey 'n ^be'r
with the railways for an eastern ---------- ---------------- '----------------—-------------------------, - ■ '■ pistol bullet or by rifle bullets from a ths m?e on but.dinJ? ye?I «“renter Ibes t<> a Mrtaln «tent Today It Is

‘(U1000b{owards°“brld«dna May0r Hockhe°’. Controllers Simpson and McCarthy, at the parliament Pit ^thought that the British am- 10 per ce“(- until it should be f«nd the state, but there"^ service to
the tracks to »t the entrance S buildings with a deputation of women yesterday. bassador is anxious that evidence be CmDrovementZ1^^ Ze 1“d wlîbout Z.t./ZZ, i”„br^. ",Zf_8tfZ

Mr. Kent Reports Profit ~ ■ ---- ■■■■-■■ ■ - ------------------------------- - I secured first, believing discussion of bin tt-Z -i. »w„ The Provision of the a“d the men who rule are the
hif annual report •preSident’ etated in manufacturing interests, and that CITFr ÇYTDDADTCDC taken up0afte^-arfds!he b°d>- ^ franH ^ *'**? a"d «eltes the these' units. ^ 6'e°0ne 0

=rji,‘"oi SUEF. SUPPORTERS ,=6^ss ?« •î™s»«.«tosua sï?. r.,,

. aSH ■ FACE JAIL TERMS - - Sr 'szpsz'sssss
thiffai t0 ple3SC >OU- You w111 notice H. G. vvaddie of Hamilton asked if , Poliev Uncharmed ^ tbl* the first occasion accord
that our revenue reached $459,238 52, a separate omldlng would be available That Sr far the *Pg to °ur observation, whm'tht'new
éxhi^lon ZThplxZ, rtUhTsghow! HanTuto^n*1 tie promised ïm^the buhd^ Refuse to Be Bound Over t^Kt ^he^E^

&•net Pmflt f0r the year °f $104- S5Æ5? to Be of Good Be-
on U-to^SÎ = the*groumîŸorT ^ ^ havior. ~tX^HEfJhilHlcE 1 ^ -th^e

bu'ldirgs and roadways of the Exhi- Mr, McNeil suggested that the new | P8IePl* „ZtZI *t was once bought fmm
bltion Park, and the balance, $64,- Poultry building be equipped with —— are not prejudicing the Bentdn affair j for $25. will be determined bv
-isVofîS S'il ‘IS; gff troa»ur,r “““J d M>NDON. Feb. 25—Flve prominent danger te tie Lf.ty o, Mm K d*u^”rc2,ddm right BU”?bi

sa&,”«&*>• ““«r%£ «.ssus|ssritSMryrisæas:
?rbïi,Zas“,ibr/,r ,fur? raSii.r,'i»“m’o“ ““e*c“?"a sA-s'issMytf sa: paws enjoys many

-tE;: raz r ga^dassr - ^
th=eyud mav «,i,.?Utre-'eni tbat be heard no criticisms from live h S' ”r ryf6"'1 Mrs. D.
if 11,, , maj llave lts eth er lining. ' atnek men "The country the citv and A' Thomas, wife of the Welsh coalthe Ltuikedmo°reea^nt0,detV°le t0 the exhioidon are growTng,” Mr Gard- ™8g?ate: H' D- Harben and Miss 1.

“We have the ‘fi.ZiZZ e?Zan?e bouse, said, “and it is to be regretted T-g‘ _ . . .
orovement and fc5 t!1R lm* that the city did not urovide for more Iw.TZ magistrate ordered them all to
KnXn ’.Z a plans f°r 1--8 con- buildings at once.” Z bou»d ov-er in a bond of $25 each,
tktnmmil E a ratc Thomas Russell, who ls interested in Z be °f good bebavior for 4ix montha I ■
rmrtatinn * eSn}fie addltional trans- cattle, sheep and swine, said that de- Tbe prisoners all refused to enter in
neèd hard,f L !Su yeaJ- With it, I partment was specially reorganized to the bond.
«held „Üy ^y that the million mark last year, w-ith practical results and In a speech from prisoners’ enclo-
ter” d g^°w a hiHIion and a quar- universal approval. ®are Laurence Housman said he was

_. _ To instance the value of the Cana- there as a protest against the treat-
... Start* Attack. dian National Exhibition to exhibitors J11®111- of women political offenders and

«g.e d ex'May°r Joseph Oliver had of live stock, Rooert Miller told how he be would continue to protest so long
econded the motion to adopt the sold for $z00 a young bull raised on his as be thought it justified and neces-

annual report Thomas Man ton cen- farm. “The bull was afterwards shown saJ-’- I INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 25.—A new
tnrni dlhe b°rticulturai and agrichl- at the exhibition.” he said, “and I In the ordinary course offenders re- movement for the advancement of
turn! departments. He said that the bought him back for $20tiU. Then I fus.ng to be bound over remain in national prohiblZn m Z v ^
best horticultural men were chased showed him again, he carried off the pnson for six months. the “FIvine- kovoîn-E Z a® k?0WiP,_a8
oft committees by the directorate i honors, and I sold him for $5000.” Alfred Meynell, another prisoner, I just been comnZIZZhaS

There are things here that do not1 President John G. Kent was elected 7,as charged wfth assaulting the no- nouneement Z alV
appear altogether above board” Mr a life member of the association. The 'lce or> the same occasion and was Frank Hanlv today by J.
Manton declared. “For the past few officials and delegates lunched at Me- bned $10: or as an alternative seven dhma who lé rJifr °1 In"
years the horticultural arid agrirni Conkeg’s. Addresses were delivered by days’ imprisonment. tive enmmit‘c«,C!!Flî?lan of lbe execu"
tural interests have been ’gettinî t ,n «on. George E. Foster. Hon. James--------------- -------------- ■ a™£ °f th® ?°fUi^dr°?;. „
the neck.’ The manufacturing EtZ Duff, Sir John Willison, Joseph E. At- ( nZvZf, ÎZ ® afsoclated with Mr.

S™ t ff-sr EXPORTS OF riHiiu »£ ?,rhiïïu,t„,ré,S",iSÆ,xd',h°j,r’f- plaNt0reorganize ,,d/Îm■^7»mS N,r.,s;a*su,“c„qI;?„™r,£ "SlT. “ue collection of taxes LARGELY INCREASED “ smsms;
•to Vive Zf F egates bave the power ------- - __Mivmgiuui/ &nd Mrs. Mary Harris
^recUir fUl reIrretie»tation on the di- Joseph Harton, head of the tax col- . Georgia.
culturaleinf5ro«t«tiCUltUraI and a&ri* lecting department, hâs been promoted Sunshinv StatUfiVe 1-4 J The ^ying 8c*uadron declares in its 

C..1m.nofrCH!rti=„,tura, So t chief accountant in the city treasurers ! Z Tu ûtatl«tlCS Handed | prospectus that it win not represent
“to orti^ÏXhCI,L- tep“l-t; * °Utby Cust°ms Depart-

?Jre«"atZ l.be exhibition and its in- XV' F- Fleming has been promoted ! rri„_(. . .
M»CS»f sbou.d be properly conserved ” bead of tile tax collecLing départaient,! ment at Ottawa.
-nr. Manton insisted. ’ and Henry Helium has hediV promuicd
tk,Jne management Is doing everv <tos;s‘ant bead.
tmng within its power for the hor;i tor Lhc past year tile tax collecting 
cuttural and agricultural- interests ” department nas been considerably im- 
,„®eP.b Oliver maintained. ®“We want Pf-ved, and complete, reorganize lion is 
loyal support, no? kicking. If we can bcinK effected gradually, iu the cul- 

g n, aHbower exhibit any other way lccuon o£ arrear-ges. the department 
we w.li buy flowers and fill the build- nas ljetn setting good resuus lor the 
ln*- last year.

this subject, the minister toM wltl 
nice sense of description of Austn 
and compared her with Canada, of 
weather there, of the forests, of e 
trees; there was little big game. l£ 
unionism was. dominant ln almost 
the pountry. “The term of office 
government is three years, and t| 
have a senate that is Just abooF 
cussedly obstinate as that at Ottan 

Of military drill, as in operation 
Australia, Hon. Mr. Foster was hern 
in favor. It made clean-limbed, (trail 
men of hoys. It was better than go; 
to a baseball game and yelling and b 
ting.

Threatened Trouble From 
Horticultural Section Dissi

pated by GN.E. Board. ;.vz
m-m Measure to Reduce Imposts on 

•1 Buildings Finds Support in 
State Legislature.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25—The Mexi- 
situation, which has centred 

chiefly for the last few days upon et- 
torts to determine how and why the 
constitutionalists executed William S- 
Benton, a British subject, was broad
ened today when Consul Garrett at 
Nuevo Laredo was Instructed to en
quire .nto the hanging by Mexican 
fédérais of Clement E. Vergara, an 
American citizen. ',

The consul

* :
PLAN HAMILTON HALL

Agricultural and Live Stock 
Sections Satisfied With 

Results Last Year. Of the navy question,'’he said xug. 
tralia had missed the big neighbor wi 
had to the south, who by their examnii 
had showed us how to grow. “Am 
ls menaced by a possibility of 
molested,” said the speaker, in t 
of the millions of Orientals t 
north. “The Australians are bul 
their vessels ln England or Scol 
They found, as we found, they 
not build big dreadnoughts, bfit 
said as we did that they woall 
their ships built and pay for ti 

Woman Suffrage ThefO,1 
The;- had woman suffrage tjj 

tralia, and he heard no man m 
his mother, wife or sister was Wi 
by It.

Altho he was not to deal 
minion politics Hon. W. H. gj 
must thank the federal house S 
fair deal given Ontario since Mr.1 
den’s administration. Before tflj 
was hard to get needed * leglsU 
from Ottawa. “Time and again 
James Whitney’s government was 
ing 'a port on Hudson • Bay, but i 
thanks to Mr. Borden they ' 1 
getting it. At one time the Lll 
government endangered Ont* 
water power by giving const! 
long leases to private corporat 
Now a fair and equitable solution 
likely in tills great question, 

Cheered for Whitney, 
“Before going further,” he 

want to express our thanks

s
II

II i

y. Serve fer the Others.
“So after all you are called to serve 

the state. Serve yourself, and if you 
have time and ability serve for those 
brothers and sisters who have not. 
There are many ways of serving the 
state, many of them, but I will not 
we$ry you with telling of and number
ing, them.”

The Canadian Club was one that was 
nurturing men for the service of the 
state. Clubs like the Borden Club were 
others. • Because people were followers 
of Borden or Laurier did not mean they 
thought either perfect, but in general 
these men embodied their ideas, and 
their followers, such as the Borden Club, 
need not follow blindly,' but could sug
gest and help, and In that way give 
sérvlce to the state.

Labor in Australia.
Then breaking awa*- altogether from

recovery of our premier, ' Sir 
Whitney.’’ Thus occasioned'' 
cheering.

”f hardly know what to say *fef 
affairs over In Queen’s Park. ! 
the last several days the speech fr 
the throne was before the bousA'1 
Mr. Rowell’s criticisms were rati 
wobbly, and I c f-.td see no jj| 
where his criticisms struck hotSj

Votes of thanks to the spetm 
were tendered by Commodore S 
and W. K. McNaught, M.LA. Ang 
those on the platform were: Wl 
Carlton, Capt. Bairy, Lt -Col. Qk’ 
Ryerson, Chas. Moss, W. K. j 
Naught, Judge Cohen, ex-Ald’. U 
Arthur Van Koughnet, Jos." 
son, A. W. Wright, W». C 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Geo. 
Norris.LARGE public parks

The areas of the principal public 
Parks in Paris are the Bols de Vincen
nes, abbut- 2290 acres: Bols de Bou- 
logne, 2156 acres; Jardin des Tuileries 
74 acres; Jardin du Luxembourg 62 
acres; Buttes Chaumont. 62 
Parc de Montfartre. 63 acres. There 
Is also the Parc Monceau, ob about 6 
acres, and the Champ de Mare the site 
of the expositions of 1889 and 1900. The 
exposition buildings have all been re- 
moved and part of the land converted 
into streets. The portion remaining as 
a. Public park comprises about 25

With the exception of the 
de Mars, all the parks above named 
have remained substantially unchang
ed as to area for many years, and the 
new project to make an important ad
dition to the present park system of 
Paris, is that of demolishing the for
tification walls that enclose- the citv 
flll up the moat and convert a large" 
porUon of the area thus reclaimed to 
a belt of parks and public gardens.

This project has been under discus
sion for many years, but the enormous 
expense Involved has deferred the 
completion of the plans, tho It has now 
been practically decided upon. The 
change has been compelled by the in
creasing population of Paris, the con
gested condition of many quarters, the 
high prices of real estate and the de
sirability of making the city continu
ous with the busy and important in
dustrial suburbs, which surround it 
outside the walls. ’

S
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HOPE TO MAKE 
WHOLE US. “DRY” BIG PERCENTAGE OF OIL

LEASES MAY BE INV
m

acres:

- j Flying Squadron of Temper
ance Workers to Campaign 

the Entire Country.

v®
Remarkable Situation Created in Alberta Over Titles to Mm- 

era! Rights — Much Horn estead Land is Affected and 
Tedious Litigation Expect ed to Result.

acres.
Champ

ti»
CALGARY, Alta., Feb. 25.—That a • portant area of the Calgary oil M4» 

large percentage of Alberta oil leases W,H remain In doubt, 
may be declared invalid owing to the due contention that will be raj$$â 
Dominion . against this point will be that home-Dominion Governments power to steaders having entered on their led* 
grant mineral rights being challenged, and ultimately having accepted piMfl 
is a condition that is at present arous- with a knowledge of the reguiatkja» 
Ing I he attention of many investors 6UP"P°sed to be in force wUl now bn» 
In the middle west. « no ground for complaint.

A most remarkable situation has 
arisen in connection with oil leases in 
the field southwest of Calgary, and one 
which will inevitably lead to a mass of 
litigation, and which threatens the 
curity of a great many of those who 
have invested either in oil leases or in 
the stock of oil companies- 

It has been generally understood 
that while land filed on for homestead 
purposes prior to 1889 carried to the 
homesteader the mineral rights there
under, all ' homestead lands taken up 
since that date were without such 
mineral rights. These rights

i :
-'H

Armour of

FIee-
»

any party or special Interests, and will 
work entirely for national prohibition. 
The squadron, it is planned, will travel 
about the country, spending about 
three days in whirlwind campaigns in 
each of the largest cities and state 
capitale.

GERMAN EAST AFRICA
HAS INCREASING TRADE

Bulletin on Preparing Land (Of 
Grain Crops on Prairie Issued:

at Ottawa.- fHThe territory known as German East 
Africa borders on the Indian Ocean 
and extends into the interior of Afri
ca as far as Lake Tanganyika. I- 
about 700 miles Hong and 600 miles 
wide and embraces an area of ap
proximately 384,000 square miles, equi- 
valent to the combined are a of Tex»« 
and New Mexico.

Its 500 miles of seacoast is well pro
vided with harbors, and ports are be
ing gradually developed at Tanga, 
Dar-es-Salaam. Ktlwa. Lind! and Mi'k- 
irdani. Otther coast towns are Pan- 
gani. Saadani and Bagamoyo. On the 
west and north It is partly bounded 
by Lakes Nyassa, Tanganyika and the 
\ ictorla Nyanza. Flourishing towns 
are springing up at Bukoba and Mu- 
Zfu-, °n the Victoria Nyanza. and at 
Udjidjl, and Lake Tanganyika

The total trade of. the country hi 1906 
wae valued at $8,603 118. while in 1911 
it was $16,262 396. The imports in 1906 
were valued at $5,986,378. and in 1911 
$10 922,200. The exports in 1906 
amounted to $2,616,741. and in 1911 to 
$5.341.196. - to

The lack of railroad

&*&£■ æJtefTSiSg? SK
«.•wKSB 6 ,S I SOUTHERN IT.XY TO HAVE
% I HYDRO-ELECTRIC SCHEME
wh.ch shows a small decrease, the figures 
ot exports which follow indicate growing 
p. o.-perl y. They were issued by the cus
toms department today.

were sup
posed to be reserved by the govern
ment under an order-in-council passed 
in 1889, which provided that under 
patents of that character issued by the 
crown till minerals snould be reserved. 
This condition prevailed until 1908, 
when a new act was passed, which ex
plicitly provided that mineral rights 
should be excluded from hometsead 
envies.

OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—In view «f ti» 
fact that every year brings to tin 
northwest many new settlers wbo *W 
unacquainted with tho motbo* <t 
breaking and preparing land for cHfr 
and that the success or failure ' of • 
new settler often depends oo the 
method employed In the precaution 
of the land for his first crop, there hi# 
been issued by direction of Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister oC agricul
ture, a bulletin on preparing land for 
grain crop on the prairios. Tbl* 
pamphlet is of 23 pages, and contains 
many instructive illustrations. It WW 
compiled by J. H. Grisdale, director Of 
experimental farms. It presents ;4 
summary of many years of cat 
study c-f prairie problems, by At 
MacKay, who for 26 years was su| 
Intendent of the experimental « 
for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 
Indian Head. Some valuable tjp$ 
are also given as to the breaking 
later, treatment of ney land by 
superintendents of the experil 
stations at Scott, Saskatchewan, li 
bridge and Lacombc, Alberta 
Brandon, Manitoba.

A copy of this bulletin upon recel 
of application will be mailed by t 
publications branch, departnynt 
Agriculture, Ottawa,

The southern part of Italy is 
reformed by the installation of a ra
ther extensive hydro-electric system.

to beZ tbe fl°rists would not ex-
WasnnfZ X6£Z bccause the 'building 
Wagnoti properly equipped.” Mr Manto” fx^alned- "The man in eharge of
tlculture !fadnpm,ld°thin,g i,lbout hor Thc Cak«' Advertising Agency, 
with a.floral exhibit/’ 110t bo trust-d witb tho ldea of giving still greater 

Wants More Buildings. service to tlieir clients, have enlisted
mGnZSr , li00th regretted that the the services of Mr. Vernon 
money bylaw for more buildin-s dm 01 Chicago.
trouble”ovT-r Jan' L There would hoi ,Mr' Bm,Ltl is recognized in the Unit- 
exhibits until accommodation for all J ed states as one ot, thc three greatest 

“If the poulW fan*1!806 18 ava»aWe. || advertising campaigners, and his long 
fée ■ s the i, y ftanclers could chargcl f,ld pvaiItu expedience, will no doubt 
■j exhibit woMd ‘iveear8Koodlhe P,ou1’ the bencfi‘ lo lhe clients of
/ Mr-X. il of London said ThnrPlu8 i Canadi-m ,d gt"Cy in and/hum that ne-vlved 1h- Fh re was Canadian Jdvert.scrs fe.-nerally.

The eofit i,, ,,.T x e<J the suggestion. t Smiths scene ol? octivitvsr ™ » “ ssz I Fv?*«.s&f45sciuice of adve. ..sing anq

VERNON S. SMITH
FOR BAKER AGENCY. Jan.. 1914. Jan.. 1913 , ,,, ,

.. $5.050 000 $3.587,000 Tbo source °L the power will be the
.. S,942,000 6,262^000 Sila mountains, where there Is a great

deal of rain in the course of the year, 
2,402,000 I but which is very irregular. în order 
1.883,000 
4,177,000 

950.000 
Ten Mos.,

1913.

Manufactures . 
Agriculture ... 
Anhnals and their 

pioducts 
Fore t ...
Mine ....
Fisheries .

(

Fifty Per Cent, involved.
. It is on this basis that leases have 
been qppltecl for by the crowds who 
have besieged the land office during 
the recent rush. About fifty per cent, 
of the oil lands applied for in this dis
trict are for oil and gas rights under 
lands that were homesteaded between 
1886 or 1887 and 1908- 

There is high legal authority for the 
position that during all these years the 
government had no right under the law 
to make these reservations of mineral 
rights from homesteaders, and t,hat the 
oil and gas . rights under all those 
lands belong to the owners of the sur
face rights or to anyone to whom the 
owner of the surface rights may assign 
them. This contention, if correct, 
would mean that perhaps half the 
leases recently applied for are entirely 
valueless. -

.. 3 151.000

.. 2,15“,000 

.. 1,205.000
.. 1,701.000
Ten Mos.,.

1914.
. $16,'29.000 834,748.000 
. .186,648,000 123,471,000

to make use of this it ls proposed to 
construct basins by which the flow of 
water will be regulated and from which 
it is hoped to obtain 50.000 horse
power. Agriculture - as well as hy
giene will profit by the new enterprise, 
and there will now be - no marshy or 
desert land, and the country will have 
a rational irrigation system, owing to 
the regular water supply.

Sardinia is to have a somewhat sim
ilar scheme.1 before long, and as this 
island is especially devoted to horse 
and stock raising, it is expected that 
the quality of fodder will no longer 
suffer during dry spells.
Torso is to supply a reservoir of 10,- 
000 million cubic feet for use with a 
15-000-horsepower hydraulic plant, and 
the water will irrigate the Cagliari 
plain.

§■ Smith

Manufactures . 
Agriculture ...
A mats and their 

products 
Fore.-ts ..
Mine ........
Fisheries

.. 46.719.000 39.142,000
. . 38.135,000 38,683,000
.. 48.423 000 46,765.000
.. 17,782.000 13,130,000

DENTAL WORK FORin tne
■- I v• Tbe «hnml- report was adopted I

Suggests Exhibits for Empire i
Hon. Marnes Duff .Complimented 'uie!

directorate- upon th,.- agricultural rex-j Toronto branch. Canadian • 
hiblt of last year. Referring n> the i of Civil Engineers m,.i ' it ' Society
toreten0exhnJ.7UO°, V’ KlvU,g «P«ce to I try building of the univ!r^-fe"8' 
foreign exhibits wh.le more buildings y- Stewart in -,h ■ vna i- wii°
have oecome a necessity. i,e said that those present were ' o
fh,nID|f ?®Lter could happen Cauad. J>rof. McLeod. Frol. Gil e^pîe^^Tl h’
»h,VaVinfa aunual exhibition to Irving. Jr.. C Hertz berg and” c H mi,
Which would be sent exhibits from chel . Engineer Monseratr Mlt:
not only the West indies, but from any an address on the foundations 
Vert of the British Empire. Present Quebec bridge, andpototed out

set ei,U particulars in connect.on with 
the present design. The meeting 
well attended- °

selling. PUBLIC SCHOOLS , . communication
with the highlands in the interior forc
ed the early colonists to locate near 
the coast, and here after much money 
was spent in experiments, it was found 
that coffee, rubber, heneauen and 
ton could be grown successfully.

ON QUEBEC BRIDGE. The RiverEDMONTON, A'.ta., Feb. 22.—Pupils 
of the public schools 
will have dental work done at the

of Edmonton
ex

pense of tile municipality in the fu
ture. The board cf education has 
center! an offer of the serv'ces of 25 
members cf ;he Edmonton Dental As
sociation a half day eve- y month wl h- 
out Charge The board will furnish 
the equipment and materials used, 
also, provide rooms in one of the hos
pitals or schools. s. A. Gordon 
Barnes, a member of the school board, 
announced today that the dental de
partment will be in operation before 
‘be close of this month.

A. cot-
ac- Thousands of Leases.

Should the contention raised be up
held, it would follow that the home
steaders affected could properly resist 
the rights of oil and gas leaseholders, 
and that this position would apply co

st Jwms&'rsuss
ernment and ask that the reservation week- It is a conservative estima 
clause In his patent be struck out, and that at least five people read *• 
ti^,eCT,rn O %nt„W0Ul^, baYu to do it copy sold. The Sunday World cire 
Hppp x:bl8, follows that the govern- Ution je over eighty thousand. It oe 

have to return the money sist* of five section*, many of *« 
paid mto the land off ce by applicants printed in colors, and with Piets 
for leaseholds upon the great area of comic section especially for the «1 
tond affected. ones- It appeals to everyone In .

Tho question lias been raised in a -household. Tf you have never #*« 
serious manner and endorsed by e: - copy of Canada’s biggest and t 
ceJlent lega! opinion, and until it is week-enfl newsux’er. tireo a p«5# 

taijen settled one way or another the title 3 free a am pie to The Warid e«ST 
— to oil and-gas rights on a very lm-

CEMENT MAKING IN-
ELECTRIC FURNACE

c. CELEBRATION IN NORWAY.

nM toeAsJ^raF^, or^rway" ffom 
Denmark was commemorated today bv 
services in every church In the country 
King Haakon, the court dignitaries and 
officials .and the members of the storth- 
ing„ n '€i2de? a thanksgiving service, and 
in all schools a pamphlet was distributed explaining the events of 1814. cd

TO WAIT FOR HYDROPOWER.
HARRISTON, Feb. 25—The large 

cold sthrag... building o£ the William 
Davies Company has been temporarily 
c.oscd. It is- announced that business 
will be abandoned at this concern until 
the arrival of hydro power.

I -
The manufacture of cement to the 

-electric furnace, hitherto made diffl- 
Cult by the formation of calcium car-
bld7 7’1-r -------- - h«<< been
made practicable by the newly.patented 
procec ui u. aweu.sn e-.g.neer.

The method of overcoming the dif
ficulty consists in adding a metallic 
oxide to reduce the carbide.

Iron oxide has proven a suitable ma
terial. and. instead of including this in 
t.ie charge- of thc furnace, it has ueen 
found sufficient to add the .. . 
oxide to the cement product 
from the furnace

Directors Elected.
The following directors were elected: 
Manufacturers section: Geo. Booth. 

C. A. ti. Brown, John Flrstbroo-k, Geo 
- H. Gooderham. M.L..V. : W. K. Md- 

Naught, M.L.A.: Joseph Oliver, Thos. 
Russell, Noel Marshall.

Agricultural section: W. W. Ballan- 
9":ie- -I- Dixon. W. A. Dryden, A. Ê. 
Dyment, Robert Fleming, John Ga-d- 
901151-, John G. Kent. Robert Miller 

o Fresideût Kent said that it 
•eesary fc d

[Sa
was

WARD SIX LIBERAL SMOKER. . . .. The enrol
ment m tne public schools of Edmon
ton is more than 10,000. Every child's 
teeth .will h - examined. The work 
will be don by experienced pructi- 
U‘.ne;s, cell patient receiving the 
same ..attention -that is required in 
regular practice. The plan is to in

stall a complete dental ward.

Ward six Liberals arc holding a 
smoker tonight at their club rooms at 
234 Gladstone avenue. All Liberals 
within the precincts of that ward, , . areinvited to be present at the euchre 

was ne- party and other attraction!, which will 
“® * u.i.i;i ago to build tip be presented. powdered
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LIBERAL MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE 
ASKED $10,000 FOR HIS SERVICES

CHARGES FALSE «fe 
nsn^ REPLY

WOMEN’S DEPUTATION AT THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGSà) Ni
% @STRALIA :

. 1&.

Never Made Pecuniary Profil 
]yy Sale of Farnham

iu«u Swamf\ «, ttM
-------------- 1

CHALLENGES HUGHES’
—.............. . "ij

Criminal Libel Suit to Follow1 
if Accusation Made Outside 

Parliament,

I

: Borden Q* 
Across the P*, 
Orientals to thfi I

% I

FOY NONCOMMITTAL
^'-'TOSDFFRAGEnES

;m

>

m mm
liiflP

> LA
■ • I I ^ ‘ .11

-, I
minister told with I S
I of Austra.ll» J
with Canada, of tin 
the forests, of guni 1 
tie big game. Labo» ' 
llnant In almost aï j 
F term of office la 
Ne rears, and the] t 
It is just about aJ 
is that at Ottawa? 
as In operation ü 

!< oster was heartUj 
Fan-limbed, stralghl 
pa better than gotni 

id yelling and bet*

Gustave Evanturel Was Willing to Take the Platform and 
Vote Against His Leader Provided the Hotelkeepers of 

.-Ontario Put Up the Mone y.

':-W. i!
...No Pronouncement of Prob

able Government Action 
Made by Cabinet.

I
l •:

Ti r::
N_

U-... !?!
(Continued from Page 1.) ' he would be Willing to resign his seat

DtOt-olk, Simpson Think, ^ “ “*
» . . 1 xtr r* li for allowing the man In o/mMoo ! -, He had 3al(i that the organizer of
Married Women Equally clear htmseir Ttaw Conservative meetings in his riding
Y'V . XT/.lL « . ■ x J pause and ask If % L h, was .a license officer, that he had been

„ Intelligent With Spinsters. anything to say by tva o{ dlvlnz dogged by him from meeting to meet-“ his right tr> ms/. c.L,M>„™r.:dYnl!!l,K ins and that a certain Liberal.hotel-
- ---------------- ance with th™liquorInter^tl when h i keeper’s license had been- removed

-i A--suffragette deputation sponscred 01ïn sklrta were not clean. with: T1)*s followed up

b, Mayor Hockcn, .Controller Me- in
Caltliy and; Controller Simpson in- position that he had nothing to say. a *ar for three days at fair time and 
tetytewed Acting Premier Hon. J. j. Tke question was, had he ever offered c*a-imed h® had proved it to a
Rw and members of the cabinet to take W from the Honor Interests ?*!®f‘al offl®er «f the department who

. roy and member» ol the cabinet at to oppose the stand of the Liberal had c°me down to investigate.
t*e parliament buildings yesterday, party In Ontario and his leader Mr . Further, he gave the history of the 
stking the Immediate Introduction of Rowell? "None whatever." were the Lnion Liquor Store in Hawkeabury, 
a; bill to enfranchise married women words that came back each tune Then mal<ing out that when there was no 
owning property in Ontario. - Hon. and only then, did the government 8UCh license in existence that thru the 
Mr. Foy and his colleagileS listened to member feel it incumbent to proceed interference of Mr. Pharand, ex-raem- 
several speeches -but vouchsafed no with the reading of the letter. ber. it had been secured and that he

» wortT of encouragement or information He pointed out that if the Liberal was interested in thé business.. Jn fact 
'toi to 'xvhèthèr the goverhmeht would member professed to support the stand ne claimed that It y.-as thru his per-
ijubmlt such a measure. of his party and his 1-çader made avow- sonai interest that (he idea was prd-

" Màÿof Hocken in Introducing the edly upon the public platform then he Weed. Pharand was now in control 
1 idles referred to the referendum was an unfaithful servant of the liquor of ,the shop and on this statement he 

-tak,eh in Toronto at the last election Interests with whom hé was allied, and was willing to risk his seat. After the 
which showed a majority of 13,910 Ile c»uld prove it by his own signature details of this he told of a tavern.U- 

‘ votes1 in favor of extending the trail - to, a document. cense pure and simple héld by a: sec-
ÿcjitwf tti married women on thé same With Clean Hands. vice-president of a Conservative
tests as spinsters and widows. "Anyone who comes Into this house j?.?„£!-atIon ’ and which was only, a

- " No Broad Change» and attempts to attack any officer or ni Ik,'If reS0I"t. At any hour day or
Controller Simpson said the depu- government should some in with clean ann ,, Ilqu01‘ c°uld be obtained there, 

'tiflon was not asking any broad or hands and show consistency,” began • •S.rju “°.-Vn® had forne- 
’iwçcping legislation, but maintained Mr. Ferguson. When men wanted an mf m® remarlm he dragged in
tftit when w vbtnig woman married opinion on the question it -did not fol- ,,, Hon. Dr. Rea «me. and

badge rtf intelligence should not l°w that they should take lt- from Mr. j^V^^'/tesentcdby the nrin-
hç shifted from the woman to tile Rowell or from any other of the oppo- -If a£y* kï<>wlelt,a

-mànv 'A woman had the right to vote siftpn. -but the beat course was to vet ben wbhbT 
before marriage if sho owned property, the sane, candid- opinion of the man . 'J.e- ^topned.

a&rsUMU* W-d%**$% j*ss!«ïssjsi
mS..w“iubs ssüJî? a ««siffi*b»1a“«tn1 th<" pay from the liquor-interests for op- and I will do it.”

.whrth of propert.. held in the names p0'lng locaJ opuon and had even The next speaker was Howard Fer-
e<1 YWh° Paid taxcs sought a retainer to advocate that saison, and not a member of the. house

,-wjthout representation. ground. Would he now have the bar- apart from his doéInnate, and least of
Under Civio Wing. dihood to deny it? . all the members of the opposition, who

are utHfiere with the city eouiy A shake of thf head from Mr. Evan- had been rather enjoying the day 
c,ty council A® not UP here turel and Mr. Ferguson asked more dreamed =of the missive he held In his

.with uV was the opening remark of explicitly If he had not addressed a hand. When he hod finished reading
AJAr. Margaret Gordon, the first of the lcttor t0 a member of the Hotelkeep- H toe chamber burst into a boar, and
jAdy speakers, who pointed out that ers' Association, asking him to pay for the Liberal members sat speechless to
itoo entire civic administration was his assistance and therein setting forth; a man.
.for favor of reform. his own terms, and even, prayed thé William McDonald of Centre Bruce

. The other speakers were Mrs. Flora members "For God’s sake” to take him wllo attempted to carry on the thread 
!jlcD. Denison, Mrs. A. M. Hueeti-s, R. int0 the cause and he wbuld in .return of the opposition argument, was forced 
J, Stevenson,' representing the I^abor advocate it in opposition to the,leader te fight the extreme excitement of the 
Council,, and Rev. Father Mlnelian. and the party. ■ * house and was deluged with Criticisms

" — ----------------- J—Jn the reading of the, letter which and interruptions, mostly of a merrv
nrnim imin mil tin , followed right along, the speaker came nature. • -* " ■

WANT NEW RULES life.a!T5fl««A«:
FOR MINF SfHIMHS Th“"‘,h*11 Un,ir- ,1 VIX lTllilL uV/IlVVLu Hjpjra the member under fire sprang, bad been attempted in Britain the

• -TY ttfmmd. - - man guilty would, have been drummed
“Mr. Speaker.” he cried. “I do not of the house. This practice

the .same under the old 
and I do not deny it. 
their sins.” 

lie stated

r- < tii* OTTAWA, Feb. 2S.—Hba. (Sidney1 
Fisher, former minister of ogrlculturo,. 
tonight issued a statement in reply to 
the allegations . made by Col. Sam ' 
Hughes in the house that he (FiaQietb 
had , thru graft obtained pecuniary » 
advantage from the purchase of thd 
Farnham military camp grounds. ,

Col. Hughes, in unrevised Hansard» 
is reported as follows:

“The story goes that a certain die- - 
tingulshed gentleman, the ex-minister 
of agriculture, and some of hte 
friends in this house, had mortgages 
on a lot of swamp property around ‘ 
Farnham. It was supposed to be used ; 
for the raising of tobacco, but it ha# ; 
cedsed to be used in that way. Con-- ■ 
sequently these gentlemen could not1 
get the amount of their mortgages ooit. 
of the place. One gentleman said; ; 
Let us lay out a military camp here.’ 
Reports were immediately forthcom
ing from two distinguished officer» of 
the service that this was a magnifi
cent site for j. camp, and Farnham 
camp was unloaded on the militia de
partment for a fabulous sum. These 
gentlemen received a rake-off for the 
mortgages which they could not col
lect in any other way. I understand 
that both of them had held seat# on 
the other side of the house/* -

An honorable member—Wa» M Mr 
Sidney Fisher •*

Mr Hughes—"Mr. Sidney ' Fishes-, 
ex-minister of agriculture, certainly ’1 

Charge Absolutely False. 
r‘*Now I want to state there is Abso

lutely no foundation whatever for this 
reckless charge against me." Mr. 
Fisher’s statement says: “I am mtia- 
fled that the minister knew when 
ho made that statement that there 
was no foundation for It, Ho be# 
known me for many years, both a# a 
private member in the house and am a 
minister, and knows that nobody with 
any regard for decency or truth has 
over suggested my obtaining pecüniary 
advantagee from the public positions 
which I have occupied.

“I do not usually pay any attention 
to reckless charges of this kind, but • 
when a minister of the crown on his 
full responsibility on the floor of par
liament makes such a statement I 
cannot allow it to pass without con
tradiction.

"I shall only add that this accusa
tion is untrue in every particular, and 
If the Hon. Col. Sam Hughes will

SHIFTING THE BADGE
He tPiiPii■HHI m

■\ ’"$£0 tmsi
;stion, he said Ans» 

he big neighbor wt 
ho by their example 
to grow. "Australie 

posetbility of beinfl 
speaker, in tellinf 

f Orientals to th< 
allons are buUdtofl 
igland or Scotland. 
■ found, they coulu 
dnoughts, bat thev 
at they would get 
md pay for them." 
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i to deal with Do
rn. W. H. Hears) 
deral house tortile 
arlo since Mar. Bor- 
n. Before that It 
needed legislation 
me and again fib 
ivemment was aak- 
Ison Bay, but now, 
orden they were 
ï time the Liberal 
ingered Ontario’s 
giving constantis 

ivate corporation#.

Mrs. Huestis, Dr. Gordon and MrsLHamilton," after their interview with the cabinet. i,

| ALLEGED THAT PUPILS
BEATEN TILL BLOOD RANSEVEN ADDED TO . 

ANTIS* MAJORITY
THAWING OUT METER

CAUSES COSTLY FIRE
F LONDON, Out., Feb. 25.—Between 

J5000 and 110,000 damage was done by 
fire at the plant of the Dominion 
Meter works, comer of Garfield ave
nue and Worley road, this morning. 
Th*e blaze was caused thawing out a 
gas meter, the solder melting and al
lowing the gas to escape, which caught 
fire from a gasoline torch. Gas roar
ed up thru the building, and it was 
impossible to turn it off, the turn
cock being in the cellar, and in the 
very heart of the flames. Tons of 
water were required to drown out the 
blaze sufficiently to allow the firemen 
to fight their way thru the smoke and 
flames to the meter, 
were coated with ice as they worked 
at the fire, the temperature being 6 
below zero.

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 25,—The board 
of education will be asked to investi
gate tho alleged whipping of pupils 
of Talbot’ street school yesterday 
until blood ran from their hands, while 
> little girl went into hysterics and 
the teacher of the class cried. The 
whipping is stated to have been done 
by a lad who is acting principal tn 
the absence of the principal.

APPLE GROWERS GET GOOD 
PRICES*

IN WOOD. Feb. 25.—At a meeting of 
the Inwood Fruit Growers’-Association, 
the following officers were elevted: 
President, Lyall Johnston, Inwood ; 
vice-president, Milton Moorehouse. 
Inwood: secretary-treasurer and sales 
manager, M. D. Cameron. »

The Inwcod fruit growers secured 
better prices than any other associa
tion in the county last year- For No. 
1 they received $3.25 and for No. 2 
52-75 per barrel.

m

,

All Ballot Boxes in the Wel
land Recount Have Been ' 

Gone Thru. ’
iltable solution waa 
i.t question,
r Whitney. ’ §
irther,” he said, "$ 
>ur thanks for the 
iremier. Sir James 

occasioned much

what to say about
aeon’s Park. For 
ye the speech from 
tore the house, but 
clams were rather 
Id see ho place 
ns -struck home." 

to the speakers 
Commodore Hook 

ght, M.L.A. 
form were: 
rry. Lt-Col. G. T. 
css, W. K. Mo- 
hen, ex-Ald’. May, 
hnet, Jos. Thorns- - 
t, Wm. Crawford, 
rford. Geo. Stevens,

ARGUMENT PROCEEDING

Scrutiny Disclosed Many Ir
regularities and Tech

nicalities.
The firemen

I

.”/ * ’ ’ ' — ’
WELLAND, Ont.,. Feb. 

scrutiny, of thç ballots in the recent 
Canada Temperance Act vote was re
sumed this morning

OMEMEE’S ARMORIES BURNED.

Building Was Opened Only Last Fall 
and Cost $10,000.

Among 25—The

OMEMEE, Ont., Feb. 25.—The new 
armories opened here last fall by Col. 
Sam Hughes were completely 
stroyed by fire about six o’clock this

before Judge 
Livingstone. The^ official count at the 
adjournment last week gave a majority 
of 55 vdtgs against1 thé act .and this 
has now been increased to 32- 

Gain of Eight, Votes.
In polling subdivision No- 4, Thorold 

Township, the official

. . rape#* _ . . . un
dertake to make that statement where 
he has not the protection of the privi
lege of parliament a .criminal action 
for libel will be taken out against 
him the next day.”

HYDRO DELEGATES NAMED.

PETROLE A, Feb. 25.—At a meeting 
of the town council a deputation to re
present Petrolea at the hydro radial 
convention on March "5 was appointed, 
consisting of Mayor R. Stirrett, Reeve 
Dr. C. O., Fairbanks, Deputy Reeve 
Burgess, and J, C. Waddell-

de-

morning. The building contained so 
much artillery that much difficulty 
was experienced in fighting the flames. 
The cause..Of the Are is supposed to 
have- beep overheated pipes, as the 

night, it be- 
bf drill exer- 

about

CAPITAL IS AVAILABLE
FOR NEW RADIAL LINES

tbat:C.’T. McAllister, who has been pro
moting the London, Grand Bend aad 
Stratford Railway project, has been, in 
Europe for the last month or eo on the 
question of financing the road and that 
word has come to him at Parts that! the 
capital is available. A charter hae been 
applied for from the Ontario Leris
tor lines from London to Grand _____
Grand Bend to Stratford and Strattoiffl to 
London. The new road would prt 
use hydro power and interchange 
other radiais that might be built

. , count was,
changed from 47 dVy. and 50 wet to 43 
dry and 54 wet, a net gain of e 
votes for the antis.
' Ainpollir.g subdivision No. 6. Thor-’ 
old Township, five electors voted whose 
names were not on the list - Argument 
on this will be heard later by Judge 
Livingstone.

In wards Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6, Welland, 
spoiled ballots were rejected and laid 
aside’ subject to evidence.

One "Wet” Rejected.
In ward No. 4. Welland, one "wet" 

ballot was rejected provisionally by 
Judge Livingstone on the objection 
that the ballot had a name upon Its 
face-

Considerable discussion arose over 
polling subdivision Nç. 3, Wainfleet, 
which gave a majority of 74 against 
the act on account of the stubs of the 
ballots being numbered and all ballots 
being numbered on the back corres
ponding with numbers on the poll 
book. i "/

In iKiJlihg subdivision No. 5. Wain»' 
fleet, the same error or discrepancy 
has occurred., and there are three 
names on ’the deputy returning offi
cer’s list of voters which show no 
numbers-

mi ;wr«s»s5JS‘. . .
dses; The estimated lose is
sioiooo.

was
government 

I refuse to bear 
(Laughter and applause.) 

that

uINVALID think it is fair that this should be said 
on the floor of the house. I have no> 
yet had an opportunity to declare to 
the members whether I am for or op
posed to abolishing the bar.”

"Out of order." shouted the members 
hf a furore of excitement, but, Mr.
Evanturel claimed the privilege of c^- 

’ ^Représentatives of those especially plana.tion. Jlis day ol’ grace had gone 
interested in the mining school of Sud- by. however.
bur>- approached Hon. Dr. Pyne yester- “I will explain your position -pretty 
day to ask that the regulations apply- well if you will let me continue, said 
lag to such institutions be modified to .Mr. Ferguson. "He need not worry, 
suit their particular conditions. They ,the letter makes it quite plain, and *iq 
*Whed that altho the school was justl- continued.
tying its existence it could be handled The 510.000 retainer drew laughter 

ittlvGntBgo. 1 ITom tlic; government ’bpiicnfifl, Paj •
According to the present regulations ' able in 53000 instalments, corn men*- 

ot the department, such institutions are i cd the reader, ’ In other words, put up 
Classed with industrial schools and made y«4>’ ante. The only courageous hero 
’to conform to A similar management, in the opposition, as be came ,o .ne- 
'They are supitosed to supply.an educa. further -statements. ‘ 1 '
tion of their own, apart entirely from Attention was then prawn to the 
the regular school system. This was fact that tile member had emphasized 
the point the delegates requested to be his position by writing on government 
changed. They felt that the work of the stationery, 
high school and the mining school could 
be made to work co-ordinately, and that 
the students would gain the benefit.

No Night Classes.
.- One thing that caused. Inconvenience 
vas the fact that altho the curriculum 
called for night classes thesb were ren-

Impracticable because the mines ,
were six miles distant In the I cession—a profitable thing—and now-
classes the educational features eor-o- he is Effadually- coining around to the 
spending to the work of the high school ' standpoint of hiç leader. He-may bo 
were supposed to be tough,. ; driven yet to support him consistently.

The delegates comprised D M. Brodle. Hut when ha misleads by saying that 
chairman of the high school board; the government is allied. lie should be 
Priwtipal Bclanquet, C. V. Corliss, man- sure of the fact and come in with his 

Æjjer of the Mond Nickel Company of own hands clean.
'^uiston; f. a. Jordan of the Moose Then he brings in with dramatics 
Mountain iron Mines, and Chas. McRea, j and flourishes that if ho cannot prove 
fi-i « Who iutroduced them to the some puny charge he is prepared to 
njjmgter. ' resign. He comes here attempting to

! ride the temperance horse and at the 
! same- time clandestinely and secretly 
playing to the liquor party. 1 would 

j like to sec liow he reconciles it.
“I regret to make this statement,

I but I was so amazed and dumbfound-
i cd that he attempted to deal behind , „ „ ,,
j his leader's skirts when all the time deepening of the f\ elland C anal, and
I he was attempting his own mean, making it a route for ocean-going
! miserable, selfish game and to stab vessels, 
j hlS leader In the back.”

ta l'oun‘-r ct .Middlesex ur. anxi- i The afternoon started quietly eti-
:todh i tile sovernmont should clingjougli Dr. McQueen of Wentworth
"ifann * * resulatlons concerning the i moved the temperance amendment of 
-aBnea ■ vadu ay.s, because of a case j the opposition, and in a quiet, wjll- 
iett.earm" t*-l,s week before the appel-1«lodulatvti method demonstrated the 

court. A small deputr,tion, eom- 
yqsing both provincial representatives 
-d-county officials, waited upon Hon 
•m Reaurnc yesterday to point out 

- 'j£»inu"tuV'nes9 °r a decision passed 
gainst them last year thru an uc •.- 
ilid*<-.° a °ltizeu whose sleigh had 
Jridirr-0 ^ dltch because of the steep

*! ■|h?,cn.m»aCe0a wals brought against 
I y f°r aamages the court up-

I I .'to ,and tüe county now takes it 
^ to SSS11 on the ground that the road 

Tatinné ^ subscribed to the regu- 
; the Th? STh.de was one inch' to 

toib* -L and 110 accident should occur 
-Tg ™e circumstances. 

eTk- e/tojuister offered no sugge

%eîtr5“lat;0"3’ hü safd’
«ÎZ'.*.. AYLMER C’TIZEN

Reputation FromJ Sudbury 
Would Like High School 
., Subjects Taught Also.

ENGINEERS STUDY ELECTRIFI
CATION.

agents hnd »rtb,a 
stituency wholesale by offering a nor
mal school and tha,t he could prove it. 
but he was not taken «erlouslÿ. lie 
would say that East Mlddléscx was a 
clean election and a credit to the gov
ernment. .

TORONTO MAN VICE-PRESIDENT.

Dominion of Canada Rifle Association 
Elects Officers.

OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—The Dominion of 
Canada Rifle Association at its annual 
meeting today elected the following of
ficers: Patron, H. R. H. the Duke of 
Connaught; hon. president. Col. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia : president. 
Col. J. K. Burland, R. O.. Montreal: vice- 
presidents. Col. W. C. Macdonald, of Tor
onto, for Ontario ; LL -Col. E. XV. Wilson, 
R. O.. of Montreal, tor Quebec; Senator 
Power of Halifax, for Nova Scotia: Col. 
John Tilton, R. O., of Ottawa, for New 
Brunswick ; Col. S. B. Steel:- of XVtnntpeg, 
for Manitoba; LL-Col. J. Duff Stuart of 
Vancouver, for British Columbia ; Lt.-Coi. 
H. McL. Davidson, for Prince Edward 
Island; Lt.-Col. James XValker of Cal
gary. for Alberta : Lt.-Col. R. J. Gwynnc 
of Ottawa, for Saskatchewan, and Dr. 
Alfred Thompson of Dawson, for Yukon 
Territory.

LONDON, Feb. 25.—Hydro engineers 
are going over the route of the London 
and Port. Stanley Railway in connec
tion with the electrification scheme. 
The lihe from Aylmer has been sur
veyed, and it has been found that, in 
view of tho level country, the cost of 
construction will be reasonable^

Titles to Min- 
Affected mid

»
Moved Regret,

After touching briefly on matters of 
social legislation. Dr. McQueen of 
Wentworth leaped -into the temper
ance .quasiion by accusing the provin
cial secretary of doing a wonderful 
work in Hte prison reform, but allow
ing the children to be “tempted, ruin
ed and daïnned” by leaving the bars 
open. Intemperance was the basic 
source of supply that fed all the other 
evils m the province, crime, lunacy, 
etc-, and quoted medical opinions aiid 
Statistics ti> back his statements. In 
conclusion,.he moved the regret of the 
house that nothing had been proposed 
to abolish the bar, prohibit the treat
ing system or curtail the evils of the 
traffic-

A. H. Mnegrovc of Hurdn outlined 
the old Liberal party as facing the 
Red Sea and hemmed in on all sides 
by public oplnion .when Dr. J. A: Mac
donald had acted as Moses and ad
vised a referendum. Altho 62 1-2

NEW LIFE-SAVING) STATION-PROSECUTE GAMBLERS.
Calgary oil ftalfis

3t.
hat will be raised 
vill be that home- 
ered on their land 
ng accepted patent 
of the regulation» 
orce will now have 
>laint.

SARNIA, Feb. 25. —Congressman Imils 
Cranton Is -expected in Port Huron to
morrow to investigate the location o< the 
present life-saving station, a few miles 
above the city on the shore of Lâtte 
Huron. The recent big storm proved 
that the men could not launch their boat 
in times of stress, and so the station Is 
useless. It is expected that It will hi 
moved farther south, where a pier will 
be constructed, back of which the boat 
will be given a chance to start. This jp 
(the only station between here and Har
bor Beach. —

CHATHAM, Feb. 25.—As a result of 
an Investigation by the police .nine
teen have been summoned to appear in 
the police court charged with gambling 
in a house on Dover street on Sunday. 
One of the
with keeping a gaming house.

defendants is charged

3
'’ A MUST NOT POLUTE LAKE.

PETERBORO, Feb. 25.—At a meet
ing of water commissioners a com
munication was read from Dr. Clinton, 
district health officer, Belleville, to the 

Instructed the

I
Threv/ Him Down.

DUMFRIES FARMER’S DEATH. ^

GSETTIERS “I should say in -all fairness to the 
trade that the trade had thrown. Mm 
down,” declared Mr. Ferguson. They 
would have no truck or trade |w 
hurt. Ho advocates an opposition to 
«hé saloon on the corner and the con-

effect that he had 
stony Lake Navigation Company 
that it must take care of the sewage 
and garbage from the steamers and 
not pollute the watery

.Majority Against 32.
• ballot boxes have now been

PLAN TO ATTRACT INDUSTRIES.

CHATHAM, Feb. 25—As a result of 
the conference with the city council, 
the following concessions were settled 
upon to offer prospective industries: ,

Exemption frpm taxes not to exceed 
ten years. A fixed assessment not to 
exceed ten years. All assistance pos
sible In the securing of a site. If a 
concern wishes to take advantage of 
the borrowing powers of the city in 
the shape of a loan, the city will, after 
becoming satisfied as to the financial 
standing of the concern, advance 51000 
for every 33000 put Into the concern, 
and the city’s portion shall not be paid 
over until the Investment is made by 
the company.

PLAN TO BUY GAS COMPANY.

CHATHAM, Feb. 25.—A committee 
to reuresent the city council, com
posed of Messrs. George Stephens, cx- 
M.P., Harry Horstead and City Auditor 
Harry Collins, will shortly commence 
the investigating of the books of the 
Chatham Gas Company with a view to 
securing information on the receipts, 
profits, etc., of the company with the 
object of again submitting to the 
ratepayers the by-law for the pur
chase of the plant by the city for use 
in distributing hydro power to local 
consumers.

REVIVE BOARD OF TRADE.

NEW HAMBURG, Feb. 25.—A suc
cessful revival of the New Hamburg 
Board of Trade has been brought 
about by a general union of interests.

The new officers are as follows : 
President, J. F. Rau; vice-president, 
Lewis Hahn ; secretary, John A. Hart
man: treasurer, L. Hostetler. These 
and S. R. Stuart, Louis Peine, F. J. 
Hartman.
Ritz, G. Retielski and L. G. Pequenat 
council.

GALT, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—The death 
occurred today of Andrew MacKjenzle. *, 
prominent farmer of Dumfries Township 
aged seventy-five. A widow and one 
daughter survive.

All the
counted, and the result shows a ma
jority of 32 votes against the act. Pro
ceedings will be renewed tomorrow, 
when all. arguments and evidence in 
regard to spoilt or rejected ballots 
will be taken up by both sides, as well 
as other technicalities which have 
arisen, before, during or since the 
election. It is expected that many wit
nesses will be called-

lib'

(aring Land for ( 
Prairie Issued

“Until death 
do us part”

per
cent .voted for abolition, It had not 
been carried fhrii- Mr. Rowell had 
never repudiated the Ross regime, but 
enthusiastically had endorsed it Mr. 
Musgrovo declared that the govern
ment would move as fast as public 
spirit demanded. Penalties had been 
limited arid licenses cut down faster 

jthan history ever showed and in a 
Tnauner that would stand.

awa.

g5.—In view Ot the - 
ar brings to th* 
v settlers who ere 
tho method» of 
ring land for crep»
5s or 
depends

it the preparation 
ret crop, ther* ba» 
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expropriated the cemetery.

Second Burying Ground to be Acquired 
for Welland Canal Right of Way.

ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 25.—St. Pet
er’s cemetery, Thorold, owned by the 
trustees of St. John’s .Church, has been 
expropriated by tho government for the 
Welland ship canal, the^second burying 
ground it has been found necessary, to 
acquire in order to comp.ete the right 
of way. »

The contents of over eighty graves in 
the Hodgkin son biirylng*gruund in Gran- 
tho.m Township have been removed to 
a plot in Victoria lawn cemetery in St. 
Catharines, purchased by the Dominion 
Government.

Steam .«novels are now being operated 
on the latter property.

2ggfailure of a FAVOR DEEP' WATERWAYS.on the

%OWEN SOUND, Fel/ 25.—Owen 
Sound council is no: ir. favor of the 
Georgian Bay canal, but favors .the g*5 ;: nWres sir, and even after passing 

beyond, it will be a credit to 
your memory to have provided 
for wife and children.

Face this question squarely. 
Then if a sudden summons 

'r comes, you will answer it more 
cheerfully if wife and little 
ones are properly protected.

ft Hadn’t you better get an 
I Imperial Home Protection 

Policy now—while you are in 
good health? It’s very easy to 
do it. Ask for our booklet, 
“The Creation of an Estate” 
It’s most interesting, and it’s 
free—so why not write for a 
copy now? To-morr.ovi yott 

Toronto may be suninsurable.

Branches and Agents in all important centres

“Our Motto”—First and Paramount, Absolute Security to Fotieybotier».
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WOMAN’S PECULIAR MISHAP.

g §benefits of a no-license system in the 
province. He in turn was followed 
by A. H. Musgrovc of North .Huron, 
who, as one of the oldest deleters in 
lie house, reviewed with authority 
the whole movement from its incep
tion. Then Mr. Evanturel from Pres
cott sprang to his feet and began a 
personal attack upon the gr ernment 
for its alliance with tho liquor in
terests, which he could prove. The 
vehemence of his remarks rapidly 
centred attention and the members 
straightened in their seats.

Graft and Scandal.
He plunged right into his subject 

calliOg the action of the government 
in Prescott a “graft” and a. “scandal” 
of tile worst description. He went on 
to say that license commissioners in 

, iris riding were at the same time tiar- 
! tenders, that by an illegitimate con-' 

Feb. 23.—Acute Ir.ivatice certain men ■ were enabled toi 
wry sudden j-escape the penalties of the law, and. 

tfc5.fi. -, Morning John F. Mit- j that the conduct, of a certain liquor' 
toute* I!1 un!y ‘ about two store in Hawkesbury was an outragé
tiai Am t)eirie about iris duties as I and blot, on the government. He 

immcdiuAiy before the attack, ' .ended ia a. grandiloquent threat that

PORT HOPE. Feb. 25.—(Special.)—En
tering the woodshed unnoticed while her 
husband was wielding an axe. Mrs. T. 
E Bennett of Garden Hili. came into 
contact with the swinging blade and was 
sqriously injured about the head, the 
skull being fractured. Her condition is 
reported as precarious.

farm

Vs% §g §
II:

gFIRE IN CORNWALL HOTEL.

CORNWALL. Feb. 25.—Fire broke out 
in the new tVindsor Hotel 
morning, and before it was checked dam
age to the extent of several thousand 
dollars was done. The fire started near 
the furnace in the basement, and had 
made considerable headway before lt was 
discovered. The hotel was occupied by 
about fifteen persons, boarders and em
ployes, all of whom made their way out 
safely.
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SISTER FELICITAS DEAD.-

FOUR HUNDRED CHICKS BURNED. GUELPH. Feb. 25.-*-After an illness
---------- • V>f some weeks, Sister At. Félicitas, a d»-

Gl'ELPH, Feb. 25.—A fire in one of the voted member of the community of the 
brooder houses at the Ontario Agricul- Sisters of St. Joseph, died at St. Joseph’s 
tural College, caused by an exploding oil Hospital today, in the 63rd year of her 
lamp, destroyed nearly 401) chicks. When nge and the 46th year, of her religious 
the college alarm was turned in the on- life. Sister Félicitas, whose maiden 
tire student body responded and after name was Morgaret Cushing, was born 
an hour’s hard work succeeded in sub- in Nichol Township. Rev. D. Cushing of 
doing the flames. The main poultry St. Michael’s College, Toronto te a bre
building narrowly escaped. trier.

IDEAD.

■ On:,
■ gaiWttion gC. H. ROGERS

Treasurer of Canadian Association ofi 
Boat Manufacturer's- It is under the, 
auspices of tills association that the 
motor boat show is being held at 
the Exhibition grounds.
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic.GOVERN CITIES 

AS CORPORATIONS
defendant th&t lie ‘could 'appeal Iff h» 
wanted to. but the order would be 
effective. “At the end of the' sixty 
days'’ siid'the court,""the gbvemiAont 
may glt-c you another license i£ it 
wishes.”

LICENSE SUSPENDED 
FOR SIXTY DAYS

ATLANTIC SEABOARD IS .
SWEPT BY BUZZARD SALVATION ARMY 

IN NEED OF MONEY
I

î*:: ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 25.—The south 
add southeast tonight shivered In the 
grip of a general snowstorm, which 
blanketed the Atlantic seaboard as ffr 
south as southern Georgia, and reached 
to tfie gulf states. Weather bureau 
records for from eight to ' twenty years 
were broken. Falling temperatures ac
companied the storm in many sections, 
the" snow turning to sleet.

The ■ heaviest snowfall was reported 
in Georgia, Louisiana and Mississippi 
and North and South Carolina.

UQUOR SOLD IN CLUBS
MENACE TO WORKMEN

I
L Thousand Free Meals a Day 

i Have Eatçn Into" Army 
Funds..

Magistrate Denison Summar
ily Disposes of McConkey 

Case in Police Court.

S. S. McClure Says Adminis
tration Should Be by 

Experts.

Î.

“DOMINION” Feb. 28, “CANADA” MarchFROM ' ------
PORTLAND, ML.I IK1TTANXING, SS^Bmplbyes

Amerfdan Stéèl and Wir©^ Co. here 
and in L^ftchbury, Pa., wiVdrc the. eoro- 
pany has large plan werç- today, 
flea - $p withdraw at once from ffatdrnal 
oi-gantxatlouB that conduct c|ub>. /Offir 
Clara in giving the order declared1.that the 

,of liquor in such club» impaired Wo 
efficiency of wQfking forces 'rirthfe.'-thlUa.

¥i not;- atI

A DISORDERLY TAVERN SHE LT E R PROVIDEDFOLLOW BRITAIN'S WAYI 4

LORETTO ALUMNAE INVITED.I
I rCourt Did Not Approve New 

Year's Revels and Drink
ing by Women.

But Charity Work Must ; Be 
Discontinued Unless Ap

peal is Announced.

No Mayor in America Compe
tent to Become Mayor of ' 

German City.

SUFFRAGE DEBATE.Invitation has been graciously ex
tended by the Sir Henry PcUa.it'Chap
ter of the LO.D'K. to members of the 
Loretto Alumnae Association to at
tend a lecture by Mr. Martin Harvey 
(n the Royal Alexandra Theatre Fri
day, Feb. .27 at 3 o’clock-

Panama Canal South America

Newest Cruising Steamer
Central Y.MX’.A. andtiVestÜnd Y:MjC(A. 
will bold q. Jdebate Jn 9H social pastors 
Of theCentnSkBiyMtMg. to College stvept, 
tonight, the subject being, respited t'Thiiti * Has

LAURENTIU
MARCH4

TRIPLE
SCREW

gro14,eat I
tons I

women should have votes in' Bngllsb- 
apiMditpg çqtflitrims'” vz —speaking countries. “ This will h*-a rial

_■ , h«u tjie seycre .cold-weather..sat In 
last mdnt;hs and the exceptional dis
tress amongst’ "Worklcsa 'men be-eame 
apparmjt, anil, it,-was urged" by. - the 
newspapers and others that sortie- 
thingyhoitid" oe= dohe ïo meet the sltu- 

the S&lvaÿop; Arhiy. in addition 
to . the ordinary winter rêüef • ojiera
ttens, pat on - an extra- special • relief 
effort»for the béhefit'ôf the unemploy
ed. " One c'f the Army coma were asked 
to vacate théir liaii ln James street, 
that "tills might lie used for the pur
pose, and a" niglft shelter -and food kit
chen was at- once -commenced there.
: For aomc- weeks bast "an "average of 
1100 men Rav'e been supplied" with soup 
and : bread "each evening, and In. addi
tion 230 men " hâve • been sheltered each 
night and given coffee and. bread. in 
the morning. Since- Jan. id, when this 
enterprise was inaugurated, a -total Of 
39;0T3 meals have! been supplied "to the 
unemployed men, aoid-7891 have Used 
the night, refuse., The Army’s funds 
for this specific' relief- effort 
sWerably overdrawn, ■ they, therefore, 
cannot continue the effort after the end 
of - this week unless funds are forth
coming immediately. -

Men Acted Well.
The total cost .of- food supplies, 

lighting and service- • but not hep-ting, 
nor cost cf supervision hx Army offi
cers, totals 5959.57, an average of-about 
a.^ -cents . per meal auppited.'-The men 
sheltered and helped by .tfic Army have 
conducted, themselves well apd de
spite the lack of sanitary conveniences, 
etc.; the -placé has -beten.lcç-pt clean and 
sanitary, and the mon baye unani
mously expressed themselves as satis
fied with the ' food and shelter pro
vided. . ‘ •

All good government, whether for Applaud the PetitionRECARVING QUEBEC 
TICKLISH PROBLEM

Sa. private corporation, a city, or a 
nation is brought about in the same 
way, said Mr. S. S. McClure,
York, in addressing the Rotary Club 
at McConkey’s last evening, and that 
is: A committee is elected, and that 
chooses the men. who are to do the real 
work of management 
tec is called a city council, if at the 
head of a city, and in England a parT 
1 lament if at the head of the United 
Kingdom. "If you decide to have a 
university you choose your trustees. 
If one of these trustees skid: T shall 
be professor of Greek’ and became so, 
that would be the way some United 
States cities are governed.”

Mr, McClure produced a big collec
tion of-"Statistics on crime and homi
cide in various cities of the United 
tjtates gleaned from the census re
cords to prove his point that those 
cities were inefficiently administered. 
He sold that the responsibility for 
bad government across the line dated 
from the revolution, when the nation 
was reconstructed on theories of 
Rousseau and Montesquieu. Norway 
in Europe had also adopted the same 
theories, and the result had been so 
disastrous, so provocative of corrup
tion, till the nation was bordering on 
civil war, that this system had to be 
abandoned in 18S6. The belief of 
Montesquieu was that the liberty of 
Englishmen, so much admired in hQ 
day, was owing to their government 
being one of checks and balances. So 
the people of the United States had 
divided their executive at the start. 
The president and vice-president were 
elected, as also the congress, 
president could veto acts of congress 
up to a certain point, and the con
gress could impeach the president. 
Laws could be thrown into the courts 
for interpretation. It 
to the smallest unit. Rousseau had 
also taught them t> have so many 
elective offices as possible, so they 

echose by popular vote police commis
sioners and magistrates and made 
their tenure of office as short as pos
sible But as a fact government was 
:t business and the men engaged in 
its actual work required training just 
as men engaged in other professions 
did.

WILL REPORT ON 
GEORGIAN CANAL

That we applaud the décision 
ol Magistrate Denison in connec- 

> tlon with the McConkey case,, and 
we urge the license commissioners 
not to renew the McConkey license 
for the ensuing year.” ‘ • a*

The above resolution was unani- 
moualy passed at a meeting of the 
College Street Baptist Church con
gregation last night. It was moved 
by Rev. s. S. Bates and seconded 
"by F. F. Roper.
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Easter Cruise April 4
• 16 Days & $ 14-5. and Up

White Star

NewI DAYS

û moi.L Quick Progress on Ontario, 
New Brunswick and Nova 

Scotia Expected.
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That commit-,c WHITE STARTwo Montrealers and Winni
peg Man Likely to Consti

tute Commission.

I
New York, , Queenstown. Liverpool.’

M Baltic...........Mar. 12 Adriatic ...Abr, *■1 Cedric... Mar. 26 Baltic ..... Apr, %, 
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool ï 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$52.50 and up, according to steadier. 
Cymric... Mar. 10 Arabic .... Mar.- it.

“OLYMPIC GoAa_a result of the Jovial celebration 
of New Year’s eve and morn at Mc
Conkey’s, Magistrate Denison in tile 
police court yesterday suspended the 
license of that restaurant for 60 dayp. 
In issuing tills decree the magistrate 
said that plenty of evidence had been 
adduced to support the charge of 
keeping a" disorderly taven ' that was 
laid against Ernest G. McConkey. 
Plainly, a “disreputable, drunken‘revel, 
dn orgy," had been allowed to go on,

OTTAWA, Feb 25.—(Special.)—Tfie 
redistribution committee of the com
mons will meet tomorrow morning. " It 
is expected that rapid progress will be 
made with Ontario, New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, which will bo taken first, 
as there appears to be no disposition on 
the part of "Liberals to quarrel with the 
proposal of the government regarding 
these provinces. Quebec and 'Prince 
Edward Island will be left to the last.

The Liberals are opposed to the pro
posal to. give the island province four 
members, and the fact that half a dozen 
rural -constituencies in - Quebec will be 
wiped oüf'to'mâke possible that addi
tional member in Montreal will cause.a 
battle royal" among the Ffench.Cana- 
dfan members. Montreal will probably 
have eleven-, seats. . - . c
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fl I OTTAWA, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—It‘is 
expected that - tomorrow the : appoint
ment will be made ^ 
to enquire "into the feasibility" of the 
proposed Montreal, Ottawa-and Geor
gian Bay Cq.nal. This is the commis
sion which Hon. Robert "Rogers iff-oriSls- 
ed a few; days ago In the commons.

While not' officially given out, it. Js 
understood that; the commissioners- will 
be Prank ■ Me’ighen and HMward ’ Gohier 
of Montreal and-W.- Sanford Evans of 
Winnipeg. | - " ~ - ' "iHZSQIigjH;

FobLONDON MAR. 4 
PARIS Har.Z8Apr.I8tlie epntmiSsion Winter Cruises

RIVIEIU—ITALY-EI1FT
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Moiyck;

LARGEST STEAMEM 
in the Trade

"it! seven r 
H 7,393. 
Investe< 
lad $3" 
that th 
aj-ound

MAY p, MAY 36, JUNE 20, JU|-Y 11. 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 

OTHER SAILINGS 
*St. Paul Mar. 13 *St. Louis . 
Oceanic. .Mar. 16 Oceanic ....

❖American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN, (U.) service.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

i are con-
Mar. 20 
Apr. 11

ONEI 1

the"ilf I supa ............ My. zCELTIC .........
he said, and forty or fifty-women had 
become "drunk and staggered - out of 
the place. Liquor was being cold all 
thru the evening.

In resting the case for the crown,- J. 
W. Seymour Corley said It" was estab
lished thht the revels ’at this" restaur
ant were prearranged and not:"span, 
tnv.eotis, but done in deliberate de
fiance of the law.

No witnesses were called for the 
defence and M. H. Ludwig. K.C., who 
represented Mr. McConkey, argued 
that the offence committed was selling 
liquor after hours, for which the’ re
staurateur had already been punished. 
He said that the" term disorderly In 
Che statutes» which were somewhat am
biguous, meant the harborage of 
thieves or persons of scandalous re
putation. or one allowing of persons 
of bad or disorderly character to re
sort to the restaurant. Thus the 
text-books explained disorderly con
duct, said Mr. Ludwig.

Women Staggered Out.
“I never read the text-books,” said 

the magistrate, "and I have tried many 
cases of disorderly conduct The .de
finition of Mr. Ludwig is" of disorderly 
conduct, but you can get • disorderly 
conduct even, in a church. conference. 
Dlquor was sold there" all thru the 
evening. Plenty of the women who 
staggered out evidently took the view, 
that only alcoholic collapse was 
drunkenness. Kissing of men’s wives 
and other men’s wives had occurred.”

Little new evidence was elicited by 
the witnesses called. Andrew Stewart, 
who was hired as temporary- waiter, 
said that he saw some persons stagger 
from the effects of *tbe champagne 
they had drunk.- -He saw ..kissing ;mi 
two or three occasions, heard à good 
deal of noise, 
broken, but heard

». >New York, London Direct.
Min’waaka. Feb-28 MNi’apoii*
Mln’tonka Mar. 7 Mln’tonka . .Apr. "4 Canopic,. rMar. 14 Cretlc ...... Apr,. 2
------------------------------------- ------------ :--------'----- ---------------------------------------------------- . i|, )3

Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
W«lltpaton St. E„ Toronto.

i "In p 
blet ter - 
than ar 
the ciiH

FROM BOSTONMar. 21
*

NEXT WEDNESDAY. . \ . "
Lenten services - at ^ St. Mk-lmel’s Ca

thedral -w«l begin - next Wednesday.,-

u4 Apply to agents, or H. G. THORL.EY, 
’’’oronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 30ft!! ckey
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fi The FEARS FOR SAFETY
OF BRITISH CONSUL

mm ?i i 1par- a OSI
■e dimul LONDON. Eeb. 25.—The British 

Government, it was announced .today, 
is still awaiting an answer from the 
state department at Washington to Its 
request, to the United States Govern
ment to , gecurti; à safe cpnduct from 
Gen- Villa to enable. Consul Percpval 
of Galveston1 to’ participate in the in - 
vestlgaAieff" iptq tiie ûéàtii of William 
@. "Benton "at,Juarez, j 

Hrancis Dyke Aoiand., parliamentary 
under-secrétary for- foreign affairs, 
stated" today In the house of commons 
that the foreign office was not prepar
ed to order Consul Perceval to leave 
El Paso for thé dangerous districts of 
Mexico’ utitirit had "roceive/i some as
surance, that hé would be “safe in doing

GOING THURSDAY, MARCH 5th *e win i 
ttos ye? 
In’- Non 
$aird »p 
P»rk An 
leave no

was so down ■ imi
■it! aWITH RETURN LIMIT UP TO AND INCLUDING .TRAIN LEAVINQ T 

NEW YORK 2.00 A.M., MARCH 15TH.

Special Round Trip Tickets can be purchased at all C.P.R. and Grand ;. 
TTtmk Ticket Offices in Toronto at rate of $14.25, and at Grand Trunk and : 
T.. H., end B. Offices in Hamilton, at rate ,of $12.35. '
Pullman Reservations and all desired information ,can be obtained at ..

LACKAWANA OFFICE, 143 YONGE STREET. vij
• PHONE MAIN 3547. r ': rlM
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England and Germany Best.

England and Gennany were the best 
governed countries in tha world and 
they did not elect their administra
tor as in the United States. But in 
Ungland there was a parliament elect
ed by the people as a commission or 
board of directors to legislate for tile 
whole country. It chose its cabinet 
as a permanent committee and that in 
turn chose the judges and real ad
ministrators. In Germany a system of 
/choosing men for their ability 

govern cities replaced the 
old vicious system of 100 'years ago 
and now German cities were run just 
as efficiently as any private corpora
tion. Every civic official there work
ed up from the most humble plaie 
and the municipal career was open to 
all young' men. Local feelings were 
not allowed to stand in the way of 
choosing administrators, but the best 
men anywhere were called in to serve 
the city. For instance, in Frankfort 
it was found that the best engineer 
in the world to do the work that the 
city required was an Englishman, bo 
he was appointed, and spent his life 
in that service. The mayor then call
ed twelve experts around him to 
the city.

No American Mayor Competent-
“Not a single mayor in America,"’ 

said Mr. McClure, “is competent to be 
the mayor of a German city. All 
good government,” said he. ‘-begins 
with city government.”

The practice of electing commis - 
siouers to head departments, judges, 
magistrates and other etate officials, in 
vogue in the United,States, and the 
cumbrous ballot in use were censured 
by Mr. McClure. "No illustration of 
successful administration is obtain
able,” said he, “where courts, chiefs 
of police and other executive officers
are elected by the people. At the _____
ume there is no good ajid efficient 
government except by the people. The 
only successful way of achieving the 
best results is simply to study what 
ha? been done and how it has been 
done in countries where success '-as 
been gained.”
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LORO GOWOKAY’S DENIAL.

LONDON, Feb. "25.—Lprd Cowdray 
today informed the " press tiiat there 
wasr no truth in the report current in 
Mexico City that" it was the intention 
of flie federal govWtmept to transfer 
the oil lands In Mexico to him for 
$50,000.000 gold after tjjey bad been 
nationàjfzed by", tfie Mexican Congress.

1 I

Cunard Lini

» 5
—H. W. GOING

•Mi
•*m

is" attending the motor boat show, 
now being held at the Exhibition 
grounds. ’

H. DITCHBURN ,,
President of Canadian, Association of 

Boat Manufacturers. ,

I to

til FROM NEW YORK
Lusitania .... Mar. 10th 
Mauretania ^ .Mar. 17th ; 
Carmania

FROM BOSTON
.Mar. 5th 
.Mar. 31st 
April 28th

:saw much glassware 
—‘ no screams nor 

sbiieking; was a witness of dancing 
in which one couple fell to the floor, 
but did not know whether. it was the 
slippery floor or the drink that caused 
their collapse- In some caseg the 
champagne ordered was charged. He 
saw nobody refused liquor.

Thomas Falkard, a waiter, said that 
proceedings were pretty jovial. The 
champagne biil at one table 
enty or eighty dollars.

Andania
Laconia
Laconia

U.S. NEWSPAPERS are
UNDER BAN IN MEXICO

-

lit MOVE TO ABOLISH 
DIRECT TAXATION

Mar. 25th IPaisem"— atfic• M MEXICO CITt. Feb ,^3.—A ban, ap
pears to have been put on the delivery 
in Mexico of newspapers from" "the 
United State?, 
two almost none have reached,the ad
dresses. Newsdealers here 
little satisfaction from the postoffice 
authorities, and "declare they hâve nu 
doubt that <he deliveries. are . being 
impeded by the officials. A- nu’mbgr 
of wee.iyy and monthly magazines 
have" also failed to reach their destina
tions. " ................ ....

V

A. F. WEBSTER &"SON - 53 YONGE ST.1m General Agents 3434 /’1 Mrs. I] 
for lhis j 
inauded 1 
mectihb-.
présider ] 

A sped 
to plan

By the last mail, or /l rl was sev- 
Four dollars 

and a half a bottle was charged.
Police Constable Horton heard a 

continuous clattering of tin 
whistles blowing, women shrieking and 
other „ signs indicative of the having 
of a good time.

"I consider a man drunk when he 
is suffering from alcoholic collapse,’; 
deposed A. Abbott, who was a guest 
at McConkey’s on the night in ques
tion. “I would like that recorded,” 
said the magistrate; "I congratulate 
you for "giving " the "best " définition I 
have yet received.”

Other witnesses examined 
Charles B. Lowndes, F. W. B'ailïie, X. 
Gow and Police Constable Angus ■ Fer- 
gnÿori.

The

Proposal to Substitute In
come Tax Barely Defeated 

in French Parliament.

»: obtain
■>4:HOMESEEKERS’

EXCURSIONS
SEND FDD PARTICULARS TOÉI

JAMAICACUBAcani.run

BERMUDATO\ m PROlMANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWANk /• ■ iPARIS, Feb. 25.—The .government suf. 

tered a check -in the senate today dul-ing 
the course of ■ the debate on the income 
tax. The ministerialist, Senator Perchot, 
introduced an amendment to the first 
ciaus* of the bill, so that it -Would 
vide for the immediate abolition of the 
p;esent system of direct taxation, and 
the substitution of a tax on Incomes. This 
was rejected by a vote of 140 to 134.

The prem-.er, Gaston Doumergue, while 
iiot ..making the question one of corif 
qencc, accepted the amendment, an 
spoke strongly in favor of it.

Emile Aimond. president of the f nance 
committee and reporter of the income tax 
committee, vigorously "opposed the amend
ai >">t. declaring that a reform which In
volved the transformation of the entire 
fiscal system must ba effected by gradual 
stages.

On > r.day the financial measures will 
come up far-debate in the chamber, and 
; t expected that the government will 
be subjected to a fierce onslaught by the 
Wpp -1 on. It is not likely, however, 
that the government will be defeated as 
all -parties arc agreed-that a ministerial 
er s.f; on the eve of elections would bene
fit nobody.

WEST INDIESPANAMAEach Tuesday March 8 to October 27,iadusive.
Winnipeg and Return - $35.00
Edmonton and Return - 43.00

From Toronto, and Station» West and North et Toronto. Proportionate fares 
froth Stations East of Toronto.

Return y$it.two months.

%ZV._l ..
tel WASHNO SOCIALS DURING LÇNT. S. J. Sharp & Company quest of 
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j
St. Cecilia’s Young M6n’s Club held 

a very successful" euchre su)d dance fit 
the Masonic Hall, Aiinette'strçct, West 
Toronto, there being - over two' hun
dred persons present, . among..whom 
were Karl Hclntgmann.. T- J- Hickey. 
Dr- ‘ /"Ltury and other members of 
the committoj. These socials will be 
discontinued during the Lenten season.

M.7024 1$ Adelaide St. Eat!
Apro-

were: K
! REDUCED SErTLERS* FARES CANADIAN PACIFIiX|

m Homeseekers’ Excursions 
Vo Man.teba, Alberta, Saska.cnewan,
Each Tuesday, M-ar. 3 to Oct. 27, inclusive 

via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN.
EDMONTON AND RETURN

magistrate ordered the s'uspen- 
^loion to go into effect at once, and told EMPRESSjjgttfgrs truc-çlling with live stock and

«fcctjshouid taUe SETTLERS* SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves West Torqnto each 
Tuesday donne MARCH aud .APRIL
fcrg traia fro“

same1
r f IT

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME 935.00 , 
943.00 -

From Toronto, and Stations North and 
Weet of Toronto. Proportionate low , 
fares from Stations East of Toronto.

/ Return Limit, Two Months.
FuH particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning. D. F. A., 
Tbrdhto, Orit. ,

SM
I AND OTHER STEAMSHI

From Liverpool. From Hillf**- !
Feu. 21..Empress of Ireland..'"j 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. ..MU’.ill 
Mar. 21. .Empress of Ireland ..AUb'^JJ 
Apl. 4. .Empress of Britain . - April 1»j 
Apl. 18. .Empress of Ireland. .May t , 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA; 
Un --EMPRESSES”—1st A 2nd Cabin; 

From Liverpool. From St. John.;
Feb. 28....Lake Manitoba........Mar. 17*
Apl. 2. . . .Lake Manitoba... . Apl. 1L 

SPECIAL SAILING TO BRISTOL. . 
Tyrolla (From St. John) ....... Feb. z»{

TRIESTE SERVICE _
May 23...(From Montreal)..Ruthenja 
June 20... " >> ..l.TyrolU-
Jmy 18... ” ” • RuflxÿA

All particulars from Stt-imshjP 
Agents or from M. G. jdusphy, Ute j 
trict Passenger Agent. Tomate, Une,

t ..Setficrsaad families without live stock 
would use REGULAR TRAINS. leaving 
Toronto 1C-20 p.ju. DAILY. Tbroueh 
Colonist and Tourist Sleeper?.

ti
—1 Results of Inefficiency.

The inefficient
V , Since 

doubtful, 
who so ti 
ad> nigh] 
week, wri 
charged I
Young ar] 
charged 1 
bail.

if i ..... . _ government in the
United fatales, he; said, way largelv 
responsible for the excessive losses of 
nie thru avoidable

W n m*«o 7"ih ’ e
accidents, heavy 

destruction, miscarriage of jus- 
t;cc and court-ma^e laws. All this 
came irorn choosing men who 
unfit tor office. In a railway, for 
stance, the directors had power to ao- 

,but not interfere witfi’ officiais. 
, ,J l'cru men who had worked up -"n 

‘ne service from the bottom, and no 
man wouffi be appointed as head of a 
raliuay in tne s.-lme way as a man was appointed mayor of 1 town

,, e people, he saiu. can oniy ru’eCOrfine actlvi!s - e.-ati-ng ooard or directors, when 
governments have divided power 

, h.“ Lpiled States, and the power of 
was weak and inoffi- 

„ ul,!0 actual government fell into
strong nanas. In the United States 
.no government of Xew York 
fallen into the hands of Tammanv 
wdu°f.the republ!ü Into tlk hS oi 
J’a‘! sfteet, which represented the 
strong financial interests.

Mr. W. a. Peace,
Pied the chair-
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VIGOROUS CRUSADE FOR 
CLEAN ADVERTISEMENTS

1 ’ll fi n THE ONLY ALL-5ÂNADÎAN ROUTE
To tbe Atlantic Seaboard

i; EASTBOUND TRAINSItli j !
J I (Daily, except Sunday)

9.3C a.ni., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 
for Oshava. Bowman- 

vlHe, Port"Hope. Cobc-rry; Trenton, pic- 
ton. Belleville, Napanee and all iiiterni"- 
diato point-;.

Connection at Trenton for Contrai On
tario Itailway; at Napanfee for 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Ci 
nee.

mn 5 HiCAGO. Feb. 25. — Advertising 
commissions to be composed of adver
tisers which will 
esty of the assertions in advertising 
copy bo;ore it is published were urged 
at- tne fourteenth annual 'meeting ot" 
foe Association of American Adver- 
Buff do °r° t0day by Allen N Drake of 

“The men

*5$ The Maritime Express1 pass upon the hon ed. — ; 3J, \\\ "AmpiJ 
by the q 
ne^is fori 
nental sJ 
stated vU 
real, incl 
Grand T
•€en t»y i 
tel last a

WEST

CUNARD LINTi
as in leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 

ST5 a.m., making connection for ST.
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and o.
Saturdays for Campbcllton only, and is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
a.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag- ! 
gage are run alongside ship, saving I 
transfer.

Bay or
ers Toronto-Napa-4

3™
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Flshguar* ;
Liverpool. -JiSL

New York, Mediterranean, AdrlaWj- 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, General A(KW» 

53 YONGE STREET. «g

BERMUDA

NORTHBOUNDA. "ho pay the money
s.ujukl combine against fraudulent ad
vertising." said Mr. Drake. "Agents 
wiil fight fraudulent circulation claims 
by publishers.”

If 1 (Dally, except Sunday)
6-50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Betv- 

f-rton, Parry Sound, Sudbun-, 
witli connections for Ituel and ir,tcrmed;- 
ate points.
5.15 p.m—For Beaverton. Udney and in

termediate points.
TksketOffice«: 53 king : Street Egst, 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide 34SS 
! •" -. - 34ft;

iI i

I president, occu- î
FOUND HEADLESS BODIES 

OF MUTINOUS SOLDIERS
TheGOSi I ^otfiera 

nue Rchi 
’■n West* 
ton, Ton 
on "Utei

t S i EAMSHIP TICKETS j TilA POSTOFFICE DEPUTATION.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce, was Interviewed yester- 
day by a deputation from the local fed
eration ot postoffice employes, who are 
366kiftjj in créas in salarier and super- 
annuaUon aIlo"War.ces. The deputation 
consisted of Messrs. Crate. Davies, Hviick 
and Snider. Mr. Foster listened atten
tively to the deputation and promised 
careful consideration of their claims.

MORE LITTLE MOTHER CLASSES.

in addition to a number of little mother 
classes m the public schools, similar 
Classes wl.l be opened at Dufferln. Perth 
avenue. John F is her, York, R verson. Ni
agara. Givens street mid Fera avenus

i /i VIA SS. “BERMUDIAN,” Twin ScteW, M 
tons displacement. Sails from New T 

! 10 a.m.. 25 February; 4. 11.
Mardi. Submarine signals, wireles|> 
ehestva. Record trip, 39 hours 20 
utes. Fastest, newest and only st

The attention of shiimeis is <li- ! Iandin9 passengers at the dock In 
. , ; “ Is «I- I da without transfer.

reefed to the FAST FREIGHT SER- 
ar.djVlCE of the Intercolonial Railway 

between MONTREAL. ST. JOHN.
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, aud all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

B N ElfafaU, Germany. Feb. 25__The
decapitated bodies of two orderlies of 
Major-Gen. Bossu, commander of the 
Infantry Brigade here, were found to
day un the railroad tracks. The soi- 
MjM-s had fled after assaulting the 
générai, who had reprimanded them 
for rising late.

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN G.S.,
Donaldson line.

li

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
N>w Twin Screw Steamers, from 12.sou 

to 24,170 tops.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne 

Rotterdam.

li ■ :it 3
- BOSTO 
LOCkport 
Which w 
Mt the > 

on t 
JT. Man-,

Word of 
Ptod thre
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WEST INDIES
New SS. "Guiana” and otner sraneg

at 2 ■ p.m.. 7, 21 March; 4. IS -AJJ 
from New York for St. Thomas, SLCNRv ; 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe,
■::a, Martinique, St. Lucia, Baroewf 
Demerara. -

For full information apply to Hugo 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge ° 
The?. Cook & Son. -M-F. Webster 
R. M. MeiviUe. S. J. Sharp, Tortmtqj 
bau Stc.tmrhip Cc-mpany, Ltd., (W

Ltf 1
-

PATENT ACCEPTED.

M’orti from Washington has" been re
ceived oy Thomas Ottignbr of Wexford 
Ont the Inventor of new fire escape-, 
that nto Canadian patent has been ac
cepted by the United. States extent of
fice/ The inventor mow has hi; patents 
for" yalo.

j Noordam .............
; Ryndam .......................
Potedam ............... ..

| New Amsterdam .........
1 New TripJe-Scfew Turbine Steamer vf 

35,009. tons register, in course of con- 
I otruction.
\ ' R. M. MELVILLE & SON,

Gen Passenger Agents. 
i c=r- Adelaide and.Yçfnô- streets cd

•........... Mar. s
.............Mar. it-
■. Mar. P4
..... Mar. 31

i

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply

E- T'FF"|N. General Western Agent, 51 
n (King Edwrru Hotel
Block). Phone Main Ell.

to *Yl /"The pj 
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Traffic IIITHURSDAY MORNING.
THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 26 1914 13 >

, P. A. IS ALLIED 
WITH CIVIC GUILD

WASTE WAS HONEST 
HIS METHODS BAD

•Si:!

LINER ADS •ft run In The Delly World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one. and * 
hajf can. • per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, tlx times In The Dally, ones In 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This give» 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,OCO.

t

How easily 
music can be 
made to bring 
comfort and 
cheer to the 
hornet How 
fortunate the 
family that pos
sesses a v olume 
like “Heart 
Songs” — from 
which so many 
hours of unal
loyed pleasure 
can be glean
ed. A new 
song each 
night. Some 
new treasure 
unlocked from 
the storehouse 
of memory. 
Some fond 

recoile c t ion 
stirred in the 
heart of the 
long ago.

Farms For Sale. Real Estate Investments. Help Wanted.WarïiTîrl11
m-At**ti&tion Was Announced 

Playgrounds Association 
Annual Meeting.

No Written Record Kept of 
Extras on School Build

ing Contracts.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Vile Building. bpeci«43—.to. 
ronto • and suburban properties In. 
vestigated.

YOUNG MEN WANTED m freight and 
passenger departments of Canadian 
railways ; training Is necessary; Im
prove your spare moments and learn 
this profitable business through the 
medium of our course, whlcn has been 
approved by railway experts. Write 
Dominion tichooi Kailroaaicg, Toronto.

Phllp A Beaton’s List.
WOOO—*2500 CASH, balance arranged for 

too acre» enuiue eiay loam. »eveot> 
•créa almost aa level as a floor, balance 
somewhat rolling, comfortable seven- 
roomed frame house; bank barn; several 
other outbuildings ; running spring In 
Pasture; good well at buildings ; con- 

to church, school,, postoffice 
ana C.P.R. station; about thirty miles 
from Toronto.

F
,

ed

RAM6AY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spè-
ciaiiiits. Toronto,' Caigary, Vveybum, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

II
ea

/
TORONTO’S HIGH PLACE

Has More Supervised Play.

BISHOP’S REAL ESTATE

Located at Distance From 
Schools-—Did Not Influence 

His. Duties.

For Rent WE 1 EACH the barber trace In eight
weeks. Write for particulars. Moier 
Barber College, 22111 Bast Queen St.. 
Toronto. edT

•CA
MANUFACTURING space tor rent; heat

ed; power turnisneu; spiendm location 
next Union Station; ail rahroaus and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc.,
Front street west.

•I n H,A|LF CASH, balance arranged,
for four acres, with a live-room ed frame 
cottage; frame stable, orchard and good 
sized berrÿ patch, in a small town about 
forty-five miles from Toronto. Full 
information of above two properties 
from Philp ft Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

amer

mn
• 4,69*
tons

I:
IWAN'i V£D—Man for dye house work, to

aeaist in piece-dyeing; one with some 
experience preferred, steady work, 
with chances ot advancement. Apply to 
Box. No. 51, Worid.

grounds} Than Other Cities 
Same Size.

see H. W. Petrie,

6 . V
8 -*"• Rooms and Board. 455

IF YOU WANT, ta buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure aha get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, Tern- 
pi». Building, Toronto.

Whin Y ED—Experienced gardener for
country resilience near T uionto. Free 

i house provided. Apply by letter 6tat-: 
eQ “'S tuliy age, experience and referen- 

Çfs. Farm hand also required. Box 
o2, W orld.

COMFORTABLE Private hotel, Ingle- 1
wood, 296 jarvls-st. ; centrai; heating; 
phone..

, A feature of the annual n^oetlqg of 
tie Toronto Playgrounds Association 

terdaÿ In the city hall was the

oouncement of a close alliance with 
the Civic Guild. Both organizations 
have much In common. F. L. Riggs, 
*s*retary of the guild, was appointed 
Ncretary- of the association, and his 
ttftee will be headquarters for both 
Sginisatlons.

Commissioner Chambers, under 
dfftose control all the playgrounds were 
gthced'slxr months ago. addressed the 
Meeting upon his plans for the year- 
Me stated that the city had one play
ground In 1909 and expended $1143 
*pon It. Four years later the city had 
éevep playgrounds and spent on "them 
$17.398. In 1909 the city had $37,500 
invested m playgrounds and in 1913 
Ad $383,000 Invested He explained 
that the board of education Is coming 
Wound to the idea of full co-operation 
it the" pdllcy of one management for 

supervised playgrounds.
" The Best Average- 

; "In proportion to Its size Toronto is 
Wetter off for supervised playgrounds 
than any other city on the continent” 
the commissioner declared. “We have 
lÿw 30. free skating rinks and 32 free 
hpekey rinks, to say nothing of free 
toboggan slides in several plapgs. Last 
summer, we. Issued a third 
flits for outdoor sporty

: "As to the policy for this year/1 
fkVor a number of scattered play- 
grdunds instead of adding one large 
aefkl Playground. The experiment in 
Leslie Grove last year proved most 
twcoesûik; 800 to .500 children playing 
Were daily. By using parts of parks 
wgwlll have 14 supervised playgrounds 
tills year, the additional seven being 
iff Norwood Grove Hew Gardens, 
Baird Park, Riverdale Park. Withrow 
Pgrk Snd Wtllowvale Park. This win 
let' s no section totally without a play- 
grountk-

Denunciatlon of the bustneea meth. 
ods of A. D, Waste, but absolute faith 
ih his boneaty, was the essence of 
Chairman McTaggarfa treatment ft 
Judge Winchester’s report on the 
board’s building department at the 
meeting yesterday of a committee of 
trustees to take up this document and 
Mr. Bishop’s written reply to it “Mr.
S?1t*’f .m°de °* Procedure shows 

business ability and it 1s this 
method of his that has put us into 
this whole Investigation.”
McTaggart’s statement, 
he said he had entire 
Waste's Integrity.

The special . committee considered 
the report from pages 56 to 80 and 
suggested a resolution of opinion. This 
was not drawn up, but when it is, it 
will read something like this:

"We find that while errors crept into 
Plans in some instances and changes 
required by the city architect’s de- 
partroent have caused alterations and 
led to extras, settlement of contracts 
was iff general fair and equitable to

the same time your 
committee does not approve of the 
methods of the department in this 
matter.

Criticizes the Judge.
The subject here was "settlement 

of contracts," "work paid for by board 
which should have1 been paid for by 
contractors,” “charges for extras,"

• ITS
end U» ed-7

& ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Ni*g.
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arinee property a specialty, R. W. 
Locke. St Catharines. ed-7

Àrtictes tor Sale.
L 4-

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up; organs iroto eigm; pianos tea. 
298 Parliament street. ed-7

PRINTING—Cards, envelope*, tags, bill
heads. statements, etc,; prices right. 
Barnard, printer, 36 Dundas. Te.e. 
phone. ed7

hemale Help Wanted.P
LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.

bvainpmg applied. Call — Don’t write. 
Boom 3o, Toronto Arcade.
Street.

HiJ. A. Aberdeen’s List. 
CLARKSON—50 acre», 4 acres fruit, 

•andy loam land, frame buildings, main 
rfwd Twelve thousand.

STAR Yonge»
town. Llvsrpeei/ 
Adriatic .

ed
..Apr,» 

Apr. S; 
wn—Liverpool 
I <».) SERVICE 
ding to -steamer, 
able .... Mar. 24-

Situations Wanted.Itlc ACRE LOTS Articles Wanted. EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open
and ‘i

HIUHEt, rnitE for utcu Peat her Beds. 
270 Uundos street

was Mf, 
Before this 

faith In Mr.
$275 EACH
YONOE ST.

246

* Massage.HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec- i
ond-haml Bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 412 j 
Spad! na avenue ed !

MILK WANTED—Highest price paid. 
Address 661 Garrard St. E-______

WANTED—A veteran land grant In east
ern New Ontario; give lot, concession, 
township and price.,
276, Brantford, Ont.

cruises 1

-Y--E1W
Algiers, Monaco.

TEAMER 
‘rade
■ -••••••• Map.. 7

rï
S6 DOWN and Sfi a month until paid for

buys whole acre of choice, level gar
den land, situated between Yonge and 
Bathurst streets, short distance from 
city; electric cars pass the property; 
bound to Increase rapidly In value as 
city grows, making a good little In
vestment; ldep.1 for . chicken raising; 
immediate possession ; no restrictions; 
a few choice three and five acre blocks; 
some lots front right on Tonge street. 
Hubert Page & Co., owners, 118 Vic
toria street.

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re-
moved. Blmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 

| Tonge. North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. edj

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment!
Maaam Louise. 97 Wlncnester tit. edit

edV

If the YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, via", 
ipedera-e t3' Pll0tle Culle6e 1599; terms

C. L. Coopen, Box.young 
\0 n 1 y knew 
what pleasure 
they could give 
their parents 
from “Heart 
Songs” — what 
home would 
be without this 

bfiçok tomorrow ?

edT

Architects.TON
ed Hairdressers‘etlc •Apr.

UEOrtCsE w. tiOOlintuwAi Arc* iitdct, 
T^roole Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

V -J
CARE OF THE HAIR la moat es

sential; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge street; 
Phone appointments, North 1565.

King St. East. 
Toronto. 246tf V Auction Sales. Metal Weatherstrip

nlore per- 
than cud Buf-

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
company, Yonge street, Norih ed-V

ed

45 3

Educational.etc. Hatters.mmmdeals In 26 years were but 13 and not 
one piece was within a quarter of a 
mile of a school site. Why should he 
be curtailed If his private Investments 
are Independent of hie public duties?”

It was the general opinion that 
cincations were

kv *
BOOKKEEPINGciaw, 01 privately/cx^erlcnceif account

ant > 9 Ciassle.. ed7tf
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hate cleaned

unV i emuueieu, * isue, l'i tiicnoimni
East.

m Assignee’s Auction Sate ed
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; suc
cessful graduates; catalogues free, ed1/

5*
—OK's Detective Agencies.

16 Art 
Portraits

AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Defective 
Bu eau, Kent Bui.dlng, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351, Parkdaie 5472.

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trainedSt Kennedy School. Toronto Net cat*- 
logue. od

IN LEAVING
®pe-

. fault, for some
changes in the work and for extras.

1 6 architect’s department was 
also blamed for some of this cost.

Lack of Method.
But the greatest criticism was of Mr. 

Waste s method, or lack of it, In mak
ing settlement of extras. From the 
evidence It was shown that no account 
01 these allowances were kept, but 
that work on one building was bal- 
anced off against work by the some 
contractor on another building. These
m ndan2* , WaBte k*P( 1 in his 
mind. He bad no records, he said. No 
auditor could Snd this out by merely 
going over tho books, said the chair
man.. —... ^

ed tfXL and Grand 
:nd Trunk and

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO.
graptïy Bookkeeping. Civil Servie*;, 
General Improvement. Matriculation,
Bus 1 nesa° "co ! lege, ‘flSwfc, £3"^? 
'fege. .1. V. Mitchell. “

ed-7

4 1. Fer Equipment-
! "This year we intend to expend $58 - 

BP upon new equipment—fountains, 
ÿsithing pools, fences, etc- In this 
IBÉDiint is $20,000 for a field house for 
’ht Elizabeth street grounds.” Com- 
alfssioner Chambers stated.
*#e they discussed the relations be
tween the association and the city in 
their , policy of managemen t of ’ the 
playgrounds- He urged the single 
policy of building up community re
creation instead of looking for only 
physical results. This was applauded.

These officers were elected: Hoo- 
oraj^ "president. «Sir Edmund Osier; 
president, Mrs. H; D. Warren; vice- 
presidents. Archbishop McNeil. Rev 
Provost Macttlem-; - secretary. E. L. 
Riggs; treasurer. J. C. Breckenridge; 
Solicitor, îlohn V. Lash, K C.; auditor, 
R. J. pilwprth, C.A.

Treasurer J. C. .Breckenridge re
ported. the receipts were $4-557.80 and 
expenditure $2,258-37. leaving a bal
ance on hand of $716.30. Fpr the Mc- 
Çomlck fund the receipts were $5438.63 
and .expenditure $5129.11. leaving a 
balance, on. band of $299 42.

Applauded President.
Mrs. H. D. Warren, the president 

for this year, arrived late and was ap
plauded as' she " took charge of the 
meetinir. C. J. Atkinson, the retiring 
president; was given a vote of thanks.

A special committee was appointed 
to plan - the work for this year.

Automobilesof Famous Sing
er s, with Bio- 
raphical Sketch 
d Favorite Encore

! Comprising Drilling Machine 
(valued at $150), Lathe (val
ued at $275), Van Body, Tanka, 
Gasoline Gauges, Switches,

I Bearings, Magnetos, Side 
Lamps, Pennant Holders, Rims, 
Motor, Wagon Chains, Double 
Dixon Graphite, Drills, Vises, 
Polishes,, etc,, etc., with & large 
quantity of Automobile Accès- 
soriesv' also Valuable Skife; 
Office Furnishings, etc.

—OX—

Saturday Afternoon,

c obtained •* AU i OiviOBii-L»—useo ana Reconstruct
ed; Packard, ml Cadllac, Over «and, 
at extremely - low prices. We aiso 
have some McLaughiin-Butck». taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can ancra u> sell very cheap, Mciwaugh. 
Iln Carriage Co., Limited, corner ot 
VUurcn ana Rictimond streets. 46

B. A, Principal ,

—The gateway to tho
an';- prSo^l^HSf KHte2t'
tiiculation. ^\o prepare you - at homo 
In your spare time. Write Canadian. 
Correspondence College, Limited, Dept 

__3, Toronto, Canada. el^7

; -
, F. and Fwk. -

61ed7

PersonaLrate Dictionary of
itDancing

I!1!!

- Licenses.

MR#. S. J. Miau-b, -tcrmeriy Mrs. Mer
rill, atilt- oi Joseph Mills, having it-it 
tna homa witauu^ ^UfiL catiac, u6. Will 
hot' be resJHi-i d. u.eiur ueoea con ira ci ea 
by her la me iutu,e, ner auuress is 
Vi4 Gansuowne aveuiie, TUroiltOC------ 24

ITm ine mfr-if-it ■ ?. E«eh School a Unit.
L.ach school should be a unit/* he 

... ''Not one item of this has’been 
reported to the department, so far as 
1lk"ow; Mr- Waste has handled 
pare of toe business in 
businesslike wav.”

It is likely that

’
>1 m .:.radded.

1
rVORK 
Mar. 10th 
Mar. 17th 
Mar. 25th

>NGE ST.

impiété Indexes;
abetical and one

this 
a most un-

e-orz
■u

FET HfcRti i uiNriMuu'n <*. vv,, trie did - 
e»t»liu*hed firm , Farhamtiiiary and 
D*eacdUcr Court Couiwci in Fa ten ta 
and Trade Maras. Head on ice, Koyai 
Bank Ultig.. W King tit. EaeL Toronto, 
Head oii.ee braneu, canaua l.ile mag., 
Hamilton. Ufucea througnout. Can
ada.

sa.
. j „ a s>’stem will be re

commended for this matter, and 
a standard specification drawn 
hardware tenders, thus 
loose methods.

the committee meets again on 
Tuesday next at 3 p.m. n

, „. ' ', Gramophones.
LDS9^’ headquarters for Vlcto

680 Queen West; :U85 Blqor West.

also
up for 

eliminating edS'

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street:

8rï^rS-ln Qraphophenes,- Graphonola»
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtf

Feb. 28th! 500 Pages ! 2463436 /
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 

Have luea» or itiveuuuiie, anu doeire co 
handle same to tne uest advamage. 
Patents op tamed, sold ana hanaivd. 
IV rite ; PatenL tieiung ana Manufao- 
lunng Agency,, 22 College sireot. 
Toronto.

WHAT IT STOOD JAPAN 
TO WAGE LAST TWO WARS At 2 o’clock

—AT—

The Gensolidaud Motor», Ltd.
M2 Richmond Strcei West

Under instructions from
Osier Wade, Esq., official assig
nee.

on Binding, Gold
In response to a request made by 

two deputies in parliament
Building MaterialJAMAICA VJUVCi diUU Aib

♦;d

Tfstatistics
have ljeen given oht by the Japanese 

government, showing the cost 
last iwo" wars dî that

T^,E f- G-TERRY CO., Lime, Cement'
Mortar, hewer Pipe, etc , corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246..

LIME, CÉMENT, ■ ETC—Crushed Stone
at- cars., yards, bln» or delivered ; best 

- quality; lowest prices; prompt service" 
. The Contractors: Supply Company 

Limited Telephone Main 6859 ; Main 
4224; Park 2474: College 1273. ed.j

Ctr? ctjters and Joiners.

PA I EN Yvuk lutMb—No oclay—and
V» U XV *lt to'- » » as tut- JUU U st.u
mem; - cornu ex-Hvn ier -iroe rwpurt. 4 
Ar;hur 104 bay street,
j .iian o. i.uIi-pa/.........

PROPOSED NEGRO COLONY 
IS DISTURBING BRITAIN

if

The Toronto Worldfjt the 
country—those1ST INDIES ea

WASHINGTON,” Feb. 

quest of tho British government- the

with China and Russia.
The first war lasted 283 days—from 

Aug. 1, 1894, to May 10, 1895. The 
was> In round numbers, 

$16,,7u 000. The ships of war had a 
total tonnage of 63,000, and the cost 
Pe£„_ton P*1" day was fifty-five cents.

The war with Russia lasted 614 days 
from Feb. 10, 1904. to Oct. IF, 1905, 
and the cost was $112.575.000. The naval 
vessels had n total tonnage of 288,100, 
and the cost per day per ton was 
twenty-nine cents.

Th» great difference in the cost of 
operation of naval vessels comes from 
the change in types. The big battle
ships and armored cruisers 
present are not so expensive to keep 
In service in proportion

25.—At the re- HEmdcH I ‘J. ti, ■ uulNltivlV, Registered
Attorney; 1» jv.,,y siiAet -W esr.-a orou lO.- 
pai*nu, Trout) -u.tr it a, uosigmi, c-opy- 
rifc.ua prouuieu everyWi 
years' experience. Write tor boo .tier.

ed-7

offers in its great distribution ofState department has. asked the de
partment of justice to enquire into 
the proposed establishment of a negro 
kingdom '"on the gold coast of Africa 
by Chief Sam of Oklahoma. An in- 
veetlgation_ will be made, ultho it is 
hot believed the American govern
ment call, take any action to prevent 
the immigration of

laide St. East ^iHULCÇ(l

CHAS.Ms HENDERSON & CO*
Tel. M. 2358.uHeart Songs

The World s Master Work of Music !
from cover
to cover

99PACIFIC Auctioneer. A. ft F. FISHER Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. efl^.7Legal Cards.

45.
—RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter,

■ tractor. Jobbing, 539 Tonge-st.

Lumber

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ft
Macdonald. 2b uueeu street taaL

Con
ed-f<:dnegroes.

"f,le British officials suggested that 
Chief Saan and. his followers , might 
Jind tije gold coast unsuitable for their 
kingdom.

i
FRANK W. MAwtfcAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, Notary Pucnu, 24 lung xireet west, 
irlvato luode to loan. Paone Mam
2044.FOR SALE PINE, SPRUCE and OAK Flooring, lath

ana ceaar csti.n^suS. x^ewar to*
Huron street, Toronto.

SONG »

MUSIC ï
ed

TEAMSHIPS
From Halifax- ! vj 

it Ireland.. Mar. ç j , I 
l Britain. ..Mar. 81 1 ?
F Ireland . .Apt. 4 1 
Britain . April « }

? Ireland. .May_ 2 ,
’ by ORCHESTRA". 
—1st ft 2nd Cabin 

From St. John., 
nitoba.... .-Mar. 17’ 
iltotia....".. Apl. I"-

TO BRISTOL. . I
............. Feb. 28;

SONG
MUSIC

fof the RYvKMAN, maciNNES ft MACKENZIE,
ixul i Î.J Lib, OoitV-tCUla. Cllcl imb ti
Chambers'., cor. King end Bay sirens.

ed7
j. To await the issue.

d/jjhin l Constable Forbes’ recovery is 
Sho sU'h£e,ten Tob3C0- one the Voles 
S nLk rty assaultecl hhn on Tucs- 

today remanded lor a
r^edn)Vnll,r^thlnl0S3aPu°hC<i C°Urt'
ch^rced^dth ts":,eyv Stenmust, who were 
waigcd with drunkenness, were allowed

NathsnW!,?5,ent 0,1 ^ °riLn<l Trunk train. 
toîth^nAUi ’ 8iven 90 days for sell-
Mhart wxSr'C’iatins lmnloraJ literature. 
hJbert McMartin was fined $10 and costs,
ÎS? !i !aViîe ,tlle mc>ney was sent to 
Property”-" hC trespassed on his wife’s

rZZI
Roofing.,, . as were the

small cruisers of the decade before;
In giving out these long-guarded sta

lls clcs the Japanese government was 
careful to state that they did not in
clude war vessels lost, nor was any 
account taken of the-captured Russian 
ships.

e
i

Signs. SLA i E, feit and ilie rooters, sheet metet 
work. Doug.as Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7Look for Coupon in Today’s Paper, With Terms SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day

ft i.opsins, 88 onurch street.John eu

at sacrifice price 
of $100.00 each, 
four lots, Wel
land South Sub

division

House Moving SiWINDOW LtntHS and SIGNS.
tu-cjianiaon ft Co., 147 Cnuicti stieot, 
Toronto. eu-7

j. e.
< , HOUSE MOV INC. and Raising done. J

Nelson. i!5 Jarvis street. ©d-7 -EUROPEAN CITIES HAVE 
MANY TUNGSTEN LAMPS

oh n) ..........
SERVICE
ontreal).. Ruthenia 

- . .1 Tyrone
. .Ruthenia

from Steamshy 
G. alurphy, DL- j 

Toronto, ont., 5

NITROGLYCERINE HAS 
BAD EFFECT ON WORKERS : t'laitering.Medical.

To an extent that is by no means 
understood by Americans, tungsten 
lamps are in general use in Europe, 
writes a correspondent of The Electri
cal World.

To find a carbon lamp one almost 
requires a search-warrant, and it is 
the same story in every European city. 
Competition in lamps, a cheap tho not 
always first-class product and no free 
supply of carbon lamps to encourage 
false economy in the parsimonious, 
coin bine to make the old filament a 
thing well-nigh forgotten.

It is noticeable, too, that the ordin
ary tungsten lamps in use are rather 
small, say forty watts and below. There 
is no such use of the lamps of 100 
waXtz and above as in America, the 
practice being to replace carbon by 
tungsten lamps and let 1t go at that.

Shades are commonly of the most 
rudimentary "character, alt ho now and 
then one sees some beautiful fixtures 
with diffusing shades.

REPAIR WORK—rPlaster Relief Decor-
ations. Wrignt ft Lu., 30 Mutual.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when uureu. (Jonau.tat.on 
free. 81 Queen street east.

Workers in nitroglycerine factories 
suffer severe effects.

cdThis suburb of beautiful 
vletaa and landscape work, 
one of the best developed 
properties ever offered. 
You have quick street car 
transportation to

From an en
quiry by Dr. G. Cl Ebright, it ap
pears that at the Du Pont Powder 
Company’s works new employes al
most invariably have characteristic 
violent headaches, which vary with i

ed 33GETTING READY.:it, ed. Shoe Repairing.DR. DEAN, specialist, pues fistula, urin
ary, biood ana nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet.Ample equipment is being obtained 

“7 the Grand Trunk Pacific in readi- 
ffejs for the opening of the transeonti- 
JmI3* ®'erv".*ce this corning summer," 
*«ted William P. Fitzsimons of Mon
trai, industrial commissioner of the 
urand Trunk Railways System, when 
Men by The World at the Queen’s Ho- 
W last night.

ALL REPAIRS guaranteed,
Repair,-797 Uerrard East.

ed Peerless Shoa

LINE 246Lawrence
Park

Herbalists. 3HOES REPAIRED while you wait
Sagar, opposite tihea’s, Victoria street!

the individual and the conditions of j 
exposure, and are aggravated by I 
warm summer weather. Ip a few1 
days, however, immunity to moderate 
exposure is acquired. This immunity 
may be lost in absence from work for 
even two or three days, and the head
aches are so much dreaded that work
men commonly seek to retain protec
tion by placing nitroglycerine on their 
hatbands during absence from work.

The headaches are sometimes so 
sevei e as to cause sleeplessness, tho 
the maniacal excitement said to be j 
semetimes produced was not reported. 
The effects are increased by alcohol, 
and tho foreman of a gang handling 
much dynamite having taken whiskey 
to relieve the symptoms hid an at
tack of homicidal mania. The health 
of workers seems to continue good, 
with no tendency to any habit of nitro
glycerine stimulation.

246awn, Liverpool, 
town, Flshguar* ;

rar.ean, Adriatic, • 
ON, General Agents, 
STREET.

ALVBR8 HERB MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver ana urmai diseases: on saio at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

»
Live Birds.

with pavements, concrete 
walks, electric light, cat. 
water and sewers. Phone 
or write for literature, or 
let us motor you to the, 
property.

J. Curry Co„ Ltd. u CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-
oermist. 175 Dundas, Park 75.f WESTERN AVENUE MOTHERS.

I Educational Association of
"WJiers ami Teachers of Western Ave— 

; a“School will meet today at -1 p.m.. 
It ^Western Avenue School. Miss Sta- 
IJ nn «r, rontù Bublic Library, will speak 

on "Literature for Children. ’

ed*7
L/uutis try.24 K.ng Street West

TORONTOUDA HOPE S—Canada's Leauer and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street WcsL 
Phone Adelaide 257 3. od-7ARTIFICIAL .TttrH.-.We excel In 

piatea; Bridge and Crown worn, ex
traction wiui gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consul., us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Baiidiug.

DOVER COURT’ Twin Screw, 
alls from New Tog
u-j ; 4. n. i*.
Ignals, •virelSft’

39 hours 20 min 
t and only steams
the dock In Berrnv

Coal and Wood.Land, l u. d.ng snd 
bET.ngs to, Liaited

W. S. Dhinleh. Pres 
86-88 King St. East, 

Toronto.
Phone K. 7381.

3456
246

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103.PAINLESS Toatn Extraction specialized,

Dr. Knight, 2ou lunge, over SeUnrs- 
Gough.

edFISHING CREW SAFE.

FARM FOR SALE1 Lockout''v <Fe,5; ,2.5 —The crew of the

eVq® Nova Scotian coast recently, are 
lr Ma?,.b<??rd the Boston fishing schoon- 

X11 wae learned today.g • f°„r, aiTjvlng 

‘«a three

ed7 Business Opportunities.M dy
NOIES Butchers.TO ASSIST REV. A. L. GEGGIE.

Rev. Alfred Bright of Ingersoll has 
accepted a call to bo assistant pastor to 
Rev. A. L Geggle, at Parkdaie Presby
terian Church. His chief work will be 
as director of young people's work. He 
has been minister of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church. Ingersoll, for nine years 
It is his first change since graduating 
at Montreal.

VETERAN GRANTS Located and uns
eated, bought and sold. MulhoUaiut 
ft Company, Toronto. ed-7

■TTi?^SÈ
. Thomas. SL Croix^ 
uadaloui>e. Domini 
uela, Barba*»
• apply to Hugh P-
ent, 46 Yonge St- ■ 
. F. Webster & QP - 
harp, Toronto. Ob'-

THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 8u6. ed-7$4500 farm of seventy acres close to rail

way depot and town thirty-five miles 
east of Toronto. Twenty acres woods 
through which runs a spring creek. 

_____ Bight acres bearing apple orenard; pro-

-SS
c;:i

The fish- 
hero. brought 

rescue of Captain Brown 
men of the, Lockport vessel.

Art.Bicycle Repairing.
DIED IN SUDBURY HOSPITAL. J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms, 21 West King street; Toronto.S . ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tngle. 421 Sprdlna

Try F.booms ad club. BRIGANDS CAPTURED AMERICANS. art
The LONDON, Feb. 25.—Two Americans 

have been captured and carried off by hospital of Frank X,"c'jer.
Albanian brlgapds. according to a tele- -famous lacrosse player, who was a con- 
grajn received at Vienna todiy from El- temporary of Noah Brusso. Sox Clark, 
bassan, Albania, which was forwarded to Tex GUlard and other notable exponents 
the Central News Agency here, J of the game in Galt twenty years ago.

Property to clear of encumbrance. ‘arm'permanent exhibitions commit- 
ttuTe 15’ G- vn,an>'- has sent notices 
r“k *"rinany, urging the attend- 
f " German ailvcrtieiv.g interests 
| oi unto advertising convention,

Lost. Cleaning and PressingLENTEN PASTORAL.

A Lcut.cn pastoral has been Issued by 
Bishop atveeny to the Anglican dlooese.

JOHN FISHER, LOST—Wednesday night, black bear
robe, vicinity Queen and Bathurst. Re
ward, 397 Brunswick avenue.

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pryosalng andRepairing Co., 5*4 Yonge. P«?e“ o«h 

_ 2i3Lumcden BuHdtng, Toronte,.-"vv.
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NEW YORK STOCKS 
MOVED DOWNWARD

REACTION STARTS 
IN LOCAL MARKET

We RecommendMONTREAL STOCKS! THE STOCK MARKETS
Canada 
Bread 
Company

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. aAmes H.
do. oref. ... 67 ...

Bell Tel. ....164 ... .
B. C. Packers

common ..142% 143 1
Bivsdian .... 87Ü 87 
Can Car ... 67% .67

do. pref. ..•.107% ...
Can. Cçm. .. 39% .

dp. pref. ... 91
Can. Cot. pr.-77...............................
C. P. R........... 213% 213% 211 211 .
Crown R. ..184 186 184 186 1,200
Detroit El. . . 73% 73% 73 73 392
Dorn. Bridge 121 121% 121 121% 86
D. Coal pr...106 ... ...

300 D. Iron pr... 91 ;...............................
D Steel Cor. 36% 36% 35 36% 1,218

3,600 Dom. Text... 84% ... ... ...
300 do. pref. ...106 ...............................

HI Merest .... 45 ................................
HL Trac. pr.. 93 ...............................
Laurentlde ..191% 191% 190 190
L. of Woods

common . .133%............................... 1»
M. L.H. & P.2,"8 228 227 227 755

3,80u Mont. Cot, . .102% . ...........................
N. ,S. Steel &

Coal ....... 78% ..« ... • ••
Ottawa L. P.166 ...........................
do. rights.. .13 ...............................

Quebec R... 15% 15% 14% 14%
loo R. ft O. Nav.108 ... ...................

Fhawln. . :. ..141 141 140% 140%
200 St. el of Can. 19 ............................. ..

do. pref. ... 85 ...............................
To onto Ry..142 142 141% 141% 56

—Banks.—
Comnrrce ..214 ... ..
Hochelaga ..156 ...
Montre il ....260 »...

100 N. 8cotta ...2ul% ... ................
224% ... ... ..

—Bonds.—

;«5....14
t ' 3

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS 30? V

: Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
.. ’ 30% 30% 30% 30% ;.8Keet- report the fol.owlng fluctuation» 
.. 87 hoy» 87 86% uie New York Stock Exchange
• Ih7 Ui • , -Ratl-oaus.-
. 167 166 167 ... . • Op. H.gh. Low. Cl. Sales

££ -o&tv;;ig ;><* 3'4VU
*£• £ SR10:• • '»*% »i% '91% *91% 4,20<j

....e»4% 987, 92 92 7,Vpu
■ h»* *?;*’’ ■U-.ÎÊ 2.»% 2lV% 2u% lu.luu
Chic' G.' XV.fl^ . **» #» ^
vine.. Mil. ft ■■■
r^te.PoUl .L-122% 102% 100% 101
ixi. & nüd11* 26 35 23'* 3ST*

360Crisis in Mexico arid Unfav
orable Business Reports 

Depressed Market.

Traders Sell in Sympathy 
With Weakness on New 

York Market.

86 >6 86% 337
67 67 85 ChiBarcelona ... ,

Brazilian............
ti.U. Pack, com 
Beil Telephone 
Burt r.... com 

do. preferreu ... 100 
Can. Bread com... 30% 

ao. preferreu .
Can. 6tm. um.
Can: Gen. Elec.. 
van Loco. cum.
> do. pre.erred ..

JC. P. R...................
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred ..
Confed Li e ..................
Consumers’ Gas .. 172%
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner» ...

ao. preierred..............  94%
Dom. Steel Corp.. 36% 36
Dom . i-e-egr p.i............
Duluth-Superior .. 66 
E.ec, Dev. p.ef... 80
Macdonald ...
Mackay com. .

. do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com.. 46 

do. preferred ... 99
Mexican u. « P............
Monarch com..................

do. preferred ... 88
N. S. Steel com.. SO
Pac Burt com.............

do. prefert-ed..............
Penmans com..

do. p-eferred...............
Porto Rico Ry..„ 70 68%
Que. L. H & P.,
R. & O. Nav. ...
Rogers com. ....

do. preferred ..
Ruaseil M.C.. com

do. preferred 40 ... 40
Sawyer - Massey. SO 27 28

do. preferred' ..
S. Wheat com... 

do. preferred .
Spanish R.. com... 15 

do. prefe-red .. 48%
Steel Co. of Can.. 18% 18% ...

do. preferred ... 86 ... 86
Tooke • B-os. com.... 28
Toronto Paper "............ 60 ... 60
Toronto, Ry.,.................. 142 141% 141%
Tucketts com.................

do. preferred............
Twin City com..............  107 107 106%
Winnipeg -Ry.-.v. 210 ... 310

—Mines__
Contagas .................8.00 7.75
Crovn Reserve ..1.83 1.78 S3 1.7S
Holl'ne-er .......17.00 16.75 00 16.75
La .Rose ...................1.72 1.70 70 1.66
Nlptssing Mine»... ... 6.48 .. 6.45
Trethewey ....... 26 24 26 24

: j75
âi *90% "00% 698Uao 40

.. 100
30 29 % 26%

205
CHI

‘ fought
9i

6*VIROCK ISLAND WEAKMETROPOLITAN HIGHER 4W3v m114% 112 110%

90 ... 90
211 213% 211 210%

lot ... 102
99

... 380
172% 171%
'63%

'36% 36% 
luo ... Juu
65% 65 63

80 ...
18 19% 19

87 86% 86 85%
70 ... 69% ...

46% 44% 44 
98 98% 97%
4o% ... 4utz

•36 any42 4» 50 The
Toronto Speculative Issues Wabash Also Slumped Heav

ily on Selling by Amster
dam Holders.

26 of the; 

Closlnj 
advanc 
lng sfcj
nlght-1 
S-8c al

First Mortgage Bonds ■' * %2199Are Weaker—Investment 
Securities Are Steady.

100380
Den. '12% 'io% ' i.Ci% 1.3VU
Ef,!® *.»;••••• *** 2979 28% 28% 10,31X1

Ï?' Pf, 4°*» 1»% *67, / ,U7S 600
uo. 2nd pr.. Si 37^h 3^ ^2l

Ot Ivor.} pr..l28% 128«1 12o% 126%
Li. Ltne ...110% ... .

MU •• 15% 14% .14%
.ao pref,. . 60j* 60% 5»* 6v%

» U . b“U-h. 3o% 25% 25 25
r 1 Val..lou% lbo>, 148% 149
L. & N...........136
M. nn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ...
M, K. & T..
Mo. Pac. . t
N. Y. C.....
N. Y., N H.
N.&Y.HSnt & 6514 6874 67«

WfcS.ef-n ... 28
10i^ ÎÔ3% 103%

Pac..fi,,a iii>, iiu% 113% 3,300
........... 1U% 111% 111% 3.300

Roc£‘ £1 ‘ • • '* 167 164 A 164% 52,700
d1?™ Ia,L ••• 4% 4% 4% 4% 6,200

do. pref, ... $% 9 7% 7% 3 700
s2Uth' VP* 96-4 96*-9 95% 2,300
So.th. Ry. .. 26% 26% 25 36 3,900
• do. pref. ... S3 S3 82>4 82% 400
Twin city V.'l^ 43% <2‘4' 42'4 1'506

UhliedHafj'iy1617* 161% 159% 159%

.'In. Co.......... 21%
r̂hef-v-45 ••• **y ::: ■ ~m

Wabatii ......... 3 .2% 1% 2 1,707
0°. pref. ... 6 16 5% 6%

Wls. CehL ..45 ...................
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop... 76% 76% 73% 73%
Ame . Can... 30% 30% 38% 28% 

do. pref. ... -92 92 91% 92
Am. var & F. 50% 60% 49% .49%
Am. Cot, 0:L 44 44 43 43
Afn. Ice Sec. 29% 20% 28% 28%
Am Loco. .• i 34 . 34 3Jii g;),*
Amer, fcnu.f 

c mmdn ..165 
Amer. Smelt.

*u., 1 PiC... 67 67

43

Particulars on Request , j35073 72%
"64

a

Cawthra Mulock (EL Co.20vThe reaction In the local market NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—A sharp break 
Started In full force yesterday, headed ln quotations which began In the Jow- 
by Steel Corporation shares. Nothing priced railroad stocks extended thru 
new has been given out ln connection the market today, until losses of one to 
with this company, but traders are three points had been Inflicted well thru 
firmly convinced that the dividend Is the list. In the early hours trading was 
!n jôopardy and are selling the shares light, and there were no indications 
with the idea that the price will easily that the market would break away from 
get into the twenties. After the open- the monotonous level of the last few 
$ng -liquidation a little rally carried dayfV But pressure Increased ln Volume 
the price to 36 1-4, from which It re- ?6 the session progressed, and in the 
ceded to 34 3-4 at the close. latter part of the day there was active

The break In sieel was the signal seTlJl5,,i<^l3>ft1h acc°unts. 
for selling in all the active stocks and “ecl,n® the low-priced railroad
losses from a fraction to two were was Influenced largely by for-
reglstered. Mackay, Brazilians, Bar- 1 ,^l,seJing' JP,UC^ °f. which came from 
celopa. Wheat, Maple Leaf and Bread ^u>stfrdâlP-Jhe decline of these stocks 
bore the brunt of the selling, much of J!-?™ and Pending financial read, 
which was done by floor traders an- xv!h thf R?cg Island and
ticlpatory of public llqui.daüon later hnfrDrv "‘t®’ ln?uc.td foreign
on. holders of these shares to throw them

Investment shares were the only %nm Àmaiira1™7 w°u,d bring. Selling 
really firm Issues- Metropolitan Bank of !ftl5^VWher? ,arg? amounts
was in further demand and made a 2- tl„,»d L^^„haVe beld, con-
point advance to 205. Iong after the dose

There were no new developments to island T^® Rook
account for yesterday’s weakness and records made new lo.w
U must be set down as a sympathetic ferred fell to thtf i^î«^ °-iGrande Pro- 
speculative movement with New York and the common °" record,
and.London. ,tlnr.A iqn8 ^ be>tt°m figures

since 1908. Missouri Pacific and Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas also felt the 

. _ e“ect °f this selling, but the Wabash
LONDON MARKET*^- a better showing’than on

seilvo :40 era ôf
considj
direct 
of mJ 

that p 
and th

l,9uv
2,ivv 12 King Street E&st, Torrnto M63

14SUV 9167,lUu
28

120
10•124 134 132 182

19% 19% 18 18%
• 2o* 26„ 23% 24% 

90 90 89% 89%
F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.3536 254,400

aNoo
88

ISO.80
Members Standard Stock aad Miaing Exchange c31 1631 e

cut in
jield, 
dore t
l_«4tTed

SO 7085

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoci56 55 56 55 60
258080
2169 lOv Royal We will be pleased to answer any enquiries. Write, phone er wire.15% Pro109 1,000

1,000

4,700
6,000
1,000
1,000

C. Con. Rub. 91 ...
D. m. Coal ..100 ... .
Mont. Tram.

deb. ....... 81% ... .
Quebec Ry.. 53 
Textile, A .. 99% ... 
Textile, D ..100 ... .

Phone Main 6204-62C5 12 King Street E.i46 146% a reac 
but th 
the oh 
anew 
the ch

108 108
12 . 12

.85 -38% :f:

95 93% 96 33%
êo,

MINING QUOTATIONS. The h 
, month

today-
in sen 
ping c 
all qu 
from : 
dimlnii 

Oats 
Texas 
also at

100 Consol. Mining and Smelting 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate

15 14%
28,30V48% »,—Standard.— V

18% Ask. Bid.
Cobalts—

Bailey
Baaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ...

anuers - Ferland ...

: m
5%

.. 31% 31
...1.79 1.76800

J. L MITCHELL 8 CO.42 42 100REALIZING ON THE Che
Ci.y of -Cobalt .........
Cobalt La,.e ...........
Contagas ........................
vTow.» Reserve'..............
Foster ..... ...
Glf.drd.......... ...
Gduld....... ...
ureat Northern 
Green - Meehan 

• Haifcravts .......
b..ù*ju Bay 

err Lake .
Rose ....v..........

MeKJh ey Dar.- Savage.
Nip.ssing .......... ..

: o.isse ...
Petersen -Lake' ......
Rifc-ht-of-tWay.
Rochester .......... .........
Seneca - Superior 
Mlver Leaf ....
Silver Queen . 
Timiskam’.ng .. 
Ti-ethewey ......

1,000 Wit laufdr ... ;.
York Ont......

Porcupines—
Apex ...................
Crjwn Charter ..........
Dome E tension ....

100 Dome Lake' ........
H me Mines ....

100 Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reeft.....
Ho.llhger
Jupiter ....................
McIntyre.............
No th-Ddme .................
Northern Exploration 
Peati Lake ......................

19%2095 95 40,46,£00 
8,700 

960 
1.500

65 McKinnon building
TORONTO

Business Established 1895. 1

7.768.00 ,;sS.1.85 1.80'
9% '8%

LONDON, Feb. 25.—Money and dis- I ™. , Crisis in Mexico,
count rates were dearer today. 1 ne slump of the standard shares in-

Oil shares and Russian mines were n^?Qe,;5y Pe mlnor is8ues was co!ncl-r 
bright and active features, but other- thPf . thî circulation of a report 
wise the market was dull and easy. cclf,ive,develoPments would occur
Consols declined under realizing prior _7exlcan situation " before the
to the settlement and to meet new is- -JfX? „ the week. While there appaf- 
sue calls. ■ Paris offered its favorites f.s no authentic basis for the
and copper snares were heavy, but hwr s»nLWao e*“t!ve ln Promoting 
Brasilian stocks closed a fraction c°utributory factors were
harder. Poor railroad reports and the less

American securities opened steady ne,Ws Çf. the day. Thé
and a fraction higher, bui turned ear-- and Baftinmr«^enif- °v bot » Atohtson 
lier during the first hour. Later New in^grots Snl°h»0 showed decreases 
York and Amste.dam sold and .he list 000S Th» « vig ?f ,more than 51,000,- 
contlnued to sag under ™ lead of wrtej?hat new^f'^ de 
Denver and Rio Grande and Missouri, K wt ™ not lleavl',

dnd Texas- Th0 ciosins was-

conmuon of the metal market.
he bond market showed heaviness, 

wHb lesses of a point in
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and ilble |SSU€S- 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as I 
follows at the close:

Buyers.
N.y. fds. .1-64 pm. 1-32 pm 
Mont, .ds.par.
Ster. 60 d.8% 

do. dem .3 9-32 
Cable tr,..9 ,1-32

Prov 
grain, 
face of 
aggress

7.75
400

2,300 2%3%600 14 13tz 246
1- %
2% 2%.—Banks.—

Commerce............... 215% 214% 214% 213%
Dom inion ..
H mil on ..
Imperial ... .
Me-chant»' ...
Metropolitan ..
Mon re i _____
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...
Royal ... .
Standard ..
Toronto 
Union ... .

71.0U
4.85
1.67
1.12

Keen 
of whei 
load'of 

Whe:4 
. Ha> — 

- 31$ per 
Strav 

per ton 
Grain—

66% 65% 
Am- T. & T.120% 121 129% 120%
AÙ1. Tobacco.247 247 245% 246%

gesLK’sra » #8
“1” "s» “» -*
Co-1 F. ft I.. 32

1,000
700 a 4,96

1.69
fl.. 233 ... 233 332%

206 ... 206
217 216 216% 216

:%
600 J. A. McGAUSLAND &1.24 

6! 552.300 6.41187 187
205 1% I:203 2,600

5,260
40% 40%243 243 31% 30% 30%

„ / 31% 31%
Çon. Gas ...133 133 132% 132%
^?rn Pfod-- H% 11% 10% 10%
Cal. Petrol... 2.% 27% 25 26
Pis Secur... 18% lg% is% 18% 
g*nT- E.ec. ..148% 148% 148 148
GfN. Ore Cer. 36% 36% 36 •“
Guggen’ eim. 51% 61% 60%
IiR. Harv. .. 103 ... .. -
P*- Pitrol.. 65% 65% 63% ‘63%
Nat Biscuit.131 131 129 129
Nfctl. Lead i. 80 ................ ..
NY. Air B...65 ... ... ....
Nevada Cop. 16 16 15% 16%
Pàc. T.!& T. 38 ...
Pac. Mall .. 25 .25- 24% 24%
g o. Gas ...123 ............................. .. ”
Pflt h’g Coal ,
'pref. ...... 91% 91% 91 91
Press. S., Car. 43% 43% 41% 43%
Ray Cop. ... 20 ... .... ...7*
R.S Spring.. 28 ...................... ....
R.P- L & 8v. 25% 25% 24% 24% 

do. pref. ... 89 89 88 88%
gears Rieb’k.186% 186% 185 186
Tènn. Cop... 36% 35% 34% 34% 1,600
Texas Oil ...147 147 146 146% 1,400
U-S. Rubber. 60 60 53% 58% -8.600

do. 1st pr..lÔJ 103 101% 101% . 1,100 
LU S. Steel.. 65% 65% 64% 64% 73,900 
, do. préf. ...110 110 109% 109% l,90o

do. fives ..103% ... .......................................
Utah Cop. 64% 64% 63% 58% 3,300
vir. Car Ch. 39% 30% 30% 80%
W. U. Tel... 63% 64 
West. Mfg... 71% 71% 70 
Woo-lw. com. 99% 99% 98% 98% i 
Mon y -.. .. ... .2 2 1% 2

Total sales, 390,300.

6 5%261 261 32 30.0 iii3%
.,3.00

3%205 • 205 
225% Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoc
- BOUGHT AND SOLD

Royal Bank Building 12 King Street E
Phone Main 6909-6910.,

600 2.90225 Wn••V300 2%2%f 20 220 :■ T.Ï VV nea 
Bane! 
Peas. 
Oats, 
Rye. 
Buim 

Seeds— 
Aieikt 
Alsisc 
Alsikt 
Bed c 
Red v 
■3'imot 
Timet 

Huy am 
hay. 
Hay, 
Hay, 
Straw 
Straw 

VenetU 
Potat-

1,000J 6212 212.......... ,• t.- 500 ..... 1S%-145 145 560—Loan, Trust, Etc. ■ ’ y;163Canada T.en led .. 
Canada Perm. ... 
r'éhtral Can -tda.. 
Colonial Invest;.. 
Dom Savings ... 
Gt. West. Perm.. 
Hamilton . Prov... 
Hu bn & Erl».... 
Landed Banking.. 
London & Can... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Tdronto

700l%191% 191%MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 300100 190some eonvert- 5,10081 81
-80079 ...... %...... n

.17.00

%128% 127% i.28% 127% 100

C. P R. DECLINED IN 
MONTREAL MART

12%
Sellers. 13SCounter. 

% to %
par. % to %
S 25-32 9-to 9%
9 5-16 9 9-18 to 9 11-16

_ ,9% 9 11-16 to 9 13-16
—Races in New York.—

138 32
■ 400 16.75» 209

142 142 16A
30012", 12»

22»
.

%■ J. P. CANNON & CO.,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 1

Adelaide 3342-3343-334*.

WRITE US FOR QUR MARKET LETTER.

223 16.95 16.7»
13% 13%173 t 173

201 .,.1.35201 1.31
1,700
2,200

1,400

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days sight... 483.20 4S4% 
bter.lng, demand   ............ 485.70 487 '

Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% uer 
cent................................................. .

Bank of England rate, 3 per cent. 
Open market dlecoim.t rate Tin London 

for snort bills, 2% per oent.

Marti ... 138% 136 138% 136
Union Trust ..... 180 180

Bonn’s_____
• 95% 95% 95 94%
. 99 96 99 96

30 15
3.75

Porcupine Crown ...................1.30
Po-fcu tne Gold ...
Po cut tne Imperial 
Pres'on East D. ...
Swastika...................
United Porcupine 
West Dome ..!....

Sundry— ,
C. G. P.-8.....................

Marked Weakness Shown in 
Afternoon Session — Iron 

Again Hammered.
BAR SILVER STEADY. -■ 1

, Jn London the price of bar silver was MONTREAL, Feb. 25.—Following a
Vi“ N°crrŸoark 'coiTHnerclal Tar^ stX fu« «ession in which,
J.a« ->7%c Per ounce: Mexican dollars, lng lr°n,. prices held steady,

1 market turned weak and 
in the afternoon, 
of C.P.R. and the

200 0%Canada Bread 
Dom. .Canners

1.28
700 13 12 as,
300Dominion Steel............ 92% .. 93%

U%: *** w>. 9214

ve^r:-
Rio Janeiro ...
Sn-'nlFh River 
Steel Co. of Can.-.

3 Carrol 
Parsnl 
Caulli 

» Onion 
pbfi 

Cucun

2%
.. 2 1%■wU iov-10 i 4 3%

% %
.. 9%50% ... 50%

67% ...
78 ../ 78
92% 97% ...

100 Per Cent. Return9
"97%...

cas-7 6% Fruit-
Apple
Straw

qua:
D,^tJ

Eggs,
Poultry

Turk.
Geese
Ducki
Sprint

Weakness on the larger foreign exchanges yesterday was not an ir.ni.ya 
mining stocks, and is again an illustration of the independence of the mark 
these shares. We do nt t look so much for rapid advances irorn now on 
steady Improvement in prices. Some of the very low priced shares such «6 
Swastika and Hargraves, if bought now, should double their values as the 0 
broadens, and 100 per cent on investments is surely not a bad return. The 
we are advising the purchase of is. gradually rising, and we would like buyers I 
in before the cream of the rise has -been taken by others.

except- 
tlie local 

more active 
under the leadership 

general downward 
movement of prices in New York 
Prices yielded fairly easily all thru the 
list, and the

500TORONTO SALES. 63% 63% 1,300
70 2.000 5%-debentures!CONSOLS ARE LOWER. Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Barcelona ...30% 30% 30% 30% 
Brazl -ian ... 87 8744 86% 87
B.C. Pack. ..142 143 * 142 143
F.N. Burt pr. 99% ...
Can. Bread.. 30 30

Sales. 500
225Consols.are-3-16 lower, closing at 75% 

lor money and at 75% for account. 374
65

H. B. SMITH & CO., 56 King St West
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

12 The present time 
is exceptionally good 
for purchasing our' 5 
per cent. Debentures 

' on especially attrac
tive terms. They are 
safe and profitable, 
both the principal 

' and interest being 
• guaranteed by the 

assets of this Com
pany.

NEW YORj< COTTON.EUROPEAN BOURSES. . 29 29
do. pref. ... 90% 91% 90% 91% 

Can. Gen E1.113 113 113 1I3
C. Loco pr.. 95% ...
Con. Gas .. ..172% ...
Dom. Can. ., 63 ... *

do. pref.
Dont. Steel 
Macdonald .. 19

..........8«% 36% 86 $6
do pref. ... 69%..................

M»ple L. ... 45% 45% 44 44
do pref. ... 9S% 58% 93% 98%

Mont. Power 22$ ... *
For’o PUco .. 69% . ..................
Oueb-e Ry... 15%
Saw. Mas. .. 86V.
I, Yb-at .. 87% 37% 87 87
steel of C... 18%
Tor. Ralls . .142

376
-» «* SnjT”1 “ “

SJSS? 44dpafctm^sC?oarng=ChequeeLOnd0n 20
2% per cent. Private rate of 
3% per cent.

100 Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty).
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations' on the New York ' 
Cotton Exchange :

lb.
40 Fresh I 

Reef,.
Beef,
Beef,
Beef.
Beef.
Muttc
Veals
Dress
Hogs
Lamb

of one to
1

some of the more 
Liquidation

3discount impOTtant issu^-

not h®aYy tor a movement of

th^'baurso^odayf 'Thrttf per-cent''rantes” ZT*™ to

bskt 7rasir«i « ïï.'sïik:
saw«r^sa

I to lo i on sales of 30 share s, and in 
lo tawa Power, which yielded 2 points 

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn- -m a”d waî off'-red at 163 1-2 at 
Rfirtf /or ending Feb. 21 1914, $33(f- dose on trn.flsacticnB that 

fV2^ JuIy ,1 to date, $16,888,200. C4’- fed to only 63 shares.

i j’3’ but ra,!k'd back to opening level 
| before noon. C. P. r. 5q!.j ?,t -’u

Porto Rico fross earnings for Jarri- nere "} the afternoon. Power, staedv
sxj' were $73.027.41. increase $1817.46, 228 thru the morning, feu to

HERON & CO.. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Mar. ....12.23 12.23 12.19 12.80 12.26 
May ....11.93 11.93 11.88 11.88 11.95
July ....11.83 11.85 11.81 11,83 11.88

s Aug.............11.66 11.69 11.6» 11,65 11.726 Oct...............11.41 11.44 11.41 11.42 11.45

25was
this

96%...............................
35% 36% 34% 34%

1
700 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPiLY
. /. 50

340

-135

16 King Street West • Toronto51
NEW YORK CURB.

50 Quotations and transactions on the New 
15 York Curb reported by Erickson Perkins 

125 & Co. (J. G. Beaty), :

35 Buffalo................ ..
Dome Mines ...........
Fcley - O’Brien..,

50 Granby ........................
HolMnger ....................

110 Kerr , ake ............
40 La- Rrse .....................

5 McKinley....................
3» Nlpisslng ...................
i R I Rea Cons......................
- o Preston ........................
, 7 Pearl Lake ..............
iù O ver Leaf ............
«n FUver Queen ............
A Pwastka..................

Po-c. Grid (Vipcni).. 10 Trethewpv .
Yukon Gold 
Clgsr Stores
^Fale- : B -f'e.lo. 2f0: Dem'» Mine's. 100: 

Kerr L-ke. 1^00- La Rose, 700; Ni^lssing, 
»00; Cigar Stores. 509.

50

M
FA!

50
C.N.R. EARNINGS. Hay, N<|

Hay,
straw,Potatôej
Butter,
Hotter.Hotter,
Butter.
Eggs, rj
Cheese.]
Oieeee.
Honey
Honey.

LYON & PLUMJ.T. EASTWOODBid. Ask.amount- 25 fae Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company 

Kir»r street Toronto.
■i» i% Members Toronto Stock Exi 

STOCKS AND BOND BROI 
21 Melinda Street - 

Teiepnones Main 7978-9.
Cable' Address—“L:

—Mines.— 17% «,La Ko-e ... .171 
Niplssing ...645

172 15166 169 201,500
Member of Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
84% 85%

PORTO
—Banks —

commerce . ”14 21W 214
imoerilr.:;.^23? ^ ^

Metrcpil.
Royal ...
To-onto 
Union ...

16% 17RICO EARNINGS, 14647» 4 15-16
1 11-16 1% 
1 13-16 % Porcupine and 

Cobalt Stocks
_ around 228 thru the

oMIMuT”1”*8 $Sd'S3T'1“an incase “fj8and was ofi?«-ed at 226 7% at*the

REINFORCED CONCRETE IN *est ot tbo'markcîftv'' the chl6f
CONSTRUCTION OF BUOYS “ ' ^

205 Dividend Notices.6% S iOiiaS mil btiui
Send for list of Investment*
H. O’HARA ft COMPANY,

Members Toronto Stock Er
30 Toronto Streeet, 

____________ Toronto __ _

225% % %
.212 1 2

nanada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

145 9 Dry-1 
lows ; 
Turkey; 
Geese, 
Ducks, 
CHlcker 
He.ns, i

hev- low f »- -i I,ron weak°ned to. rol. Inv-st.^sl'’ TruSt' Btc'
recovered to Vr. subsequently H. ft E. rto.. 50
ieco\ ered to »r, 1-2 and finished 36 1-8

fcr^Kl ifgst o n,* Jamaicavw eUrhC earti abo  ̂t

cy.LZ mZJ S^£ufFl ^td S Tuesday.' 1 ,0Wer thau the Close

The & It have^rved horizon^ ^ ' Brtt,sh Columbia 
with bottom reinforced bars ?-mong V"' few -t jCks
Inside the shell, and waterproof cement ^ 1
the totel°thf ;ind :nslde builds un
inches TblCmeS1 ^ the sides t0 three 
menés. Tne top Is o solid slab, with
reinforcement extended down the side i

•«ers-rtsi"»; $ i ,.s o,h,„.
s-ffiys< m “ - *

t.nished. | . Y^s, sir. I wrote that book • x r>oy
,uA5«wt^r «retimes leaks in durinsr 1 -^ys to Make-a Living.’’’’ 
the first tew days a. buoy is in use a , .And,. yet You
prov?ded° ^ Wlth b»«8 —w cap' it 8tMnMr'

1
bought and sold.1

97
,, —Bonds.—
Can. Bread.. 9r% 95% 95 12

25 3095 $6,500 I advise purchase of Dome Lake now at 
market. BUCHANAN, SEAQhAM2% 2%

01% f-2NEW SUBSTITUTE IS
FOUND FOR PLATINUM Quarterly Dividend

,N£tic® is hereby given that a Dividend 
of TWO and ONE-HALF PER CENT 
for the current quarter, being at the raté

Members Toronto Stock

STOCKS AND Price!MANNING ARCADE
24 King Street West

________ Tel. Main 3445 and 3446.

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and So.d 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 

j____ Phone» Mam 3695-3o9d

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

Metallic tantalum was first prenar-
fadmpsr but ,fiIaments Incandescent 

bpt a German chemist reports
substitut3 nf°r" c?n?,iner into use as a 
substitut-, for platinum for various 
purposes. -10LS

One of its advantages is Its much 
greater cheapness of $17 an ounce fo- - r"rera M- 
tne shaped product, and with a speed- H--er-v s 
fie: gravi y of only 16-6 Instead of " "
J1--.S, a less weight of metal suffices ’
for any article o.f given si%e ! ^ *"is"!n5 • •

Tantalum oxidizes- at considerably ! 2 l"r“ ..........
-below red heat. Below 200 d!gree« 1 ^ h°60 d
oxyglnamJt»M’ una,f£ected by air, , Po-seéter

c las: and aqueous solu- t............ ft.-, ...
J? but Is attacked by T’m’skam .. 19 " isu 18% 18%

ceneentrated hydrofluoric acid and Pot-dr-'nes— 
fused alkalies? rrorn-Ffc. .. %

D"m“ Ext,
-1" CO cl. .

STANDARD SALES.
Cobalts— -of

Op. Hlrh. Low. Cl. 
•• a<% 4% 4% i%

V j/'% ‘ ■ ;

S-!»-Packers edTen Per Cent. Per Annum
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Cor- 
poratlon, na»s been declared, and that the same will be payable on and afteî-

Wednesday, the First Day of April
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
of March 053 Vn the Fourteenth day 

Bv order

wan
(01491.,- P fmisb higher, 

-nt a point

sstLsr **» S'»* i-

^Rllev .. 
R^av-'r .. 
Ph mb^~s 

i Hrea* N.

COTTON
GRAIN

3,900 
300 

1.0»» 
l.nnn 
1 00» 
1,000

STOCKS
BONDS

14 , CHICAGO 
WHEAT

%
2% ....-

169 1«9 168 168
126 120 125

700
-2'- S»o
640 2*

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 

_ transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
mark e t Corre» "5 
spondence invited.

1 246600 rVÀ<2 42 40% 41
48% 43% 42% 42% 
3%..................

of the Board.5.300 
4 6.0 0

1 r-oo 
6,200

FLEMING & SGEORGE H. SMITH, 
Secretary.Toronto, February 2»th, 1914.selling shoe- 

one of the ways.”

are 55. Members of Standard Stock Exchangé
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING“Yes, sir, that L?London and Canadian Loan 

• and Agency Company
Limited.

8 5 n»o'
9.400

1*4
25

ERICKSON PERKIN 
&C0.

14 King W., TORONT4
Telephone Main 5760.

and fHe£iideî™ n 13 H 12% rorcup.ne and Cobait Stock,
TkuEPnvNE M. 4v^d-9.

1*>H ... ...
! r> me T,. .... »3 S3 Z2Yi 33

HE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA potato flour used -
WITH WHEAT AND RYE-P*'" L

ed7
DIVIDEND no. 92

j;NT|?4Srirè^5,f“ï:"| 
*SÏ'5S,ck

and ISh be payabfe on
thC 13lrSt da-y Of Ap-U, 1914 -O 

Shareholders of record at the ci4e' of 
business on 13th March. 1914 of
I By order of the Board

14 l’N 14
10 9% 10 i-OUlb J. VVLdi & Cu.

Members Standard
2«

Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Mar-vet -ter tree. 
CONFEDtriM i lUN Lir't BUILDING.
Enones—Uay. M. 480»; Night. R. 2-1/.

INCORPORATED 1869 The over-production of 
Germany in the last few
o'^nririh-H Vi,® d:scovery of .new ways 
o. ut.hzlng the surplus. 'According Lo
fac-or-eln£dnnatlon' *8i>® are HOW 436 
factories de> uted to the preparation

potato products. The tubers are
,fnrPfh&d f0» use as cattle fodder, .or 
for the production of alcohol and
nrinn'?' A_>"eilowisb-white flour is also
fhil fL GerT-an v uakers are mlxi.ig 
th% flour with the ordinary flour ot 
v. heat and rve. The product is said to 
ue a bread of excellent taste, which is 
easy of (^-.gestion and remains fresh 
tor a longer time than the bread in 
common uee.

potatoes in 
years has GtO. 0. MERSON 8To 6ompar»y s-g^Btfîlioriï

end FJntncial JWen.Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 25,000,000 
1 t,560,0CO 
13,000,000

Chartered Accountant»., » 
16 KING STREET* WEST, TOf** 

Calgary and Medicine Hat*Forcupine Legal Ca*da
COOK ft IWtTCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 

tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto: Kennedy's Block. South Pur- 

. - uplne.

FOR SALE
The Patent Bight of the New Inside

■ .
V. B. W.VDSWORTH, 

Manager.325 Branches Thronghont Canada. Toronto, February 24th, iah. CANADIAN NORTHEF 
RAILWAY COMP;

i
F. 26, M. 28.OT-TlG.ltON FIRE ESCAPESavings Department at all Branches. ed

Jiprt patented in the United States and 
Canada. Ail information with model tin„- 
clftcatlohs, drawings, can be hid or seen 
at Mr Stanley Llghifoot, patent attornev
Lmnsden-BuUding, cor. Yoiige and AdZ- 

iu Toronto, or by communl- 
eatlng with the Inventor, Thomas Ottig- 
pon,. Wexford, .Ontario. . 455

■i
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Hank Bidgs—Princes Si. £dward$, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
Offices'also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal. 
uary and Vancouver.

I?. Crown . ...125
Bo-6. Gold ... 13 13% "13 u
Pore. Imp .. 2% ...
Pro. E D.. 1% 2 "i% "i
S endard .
Swaa-lka %...................
W. Dome ... 9% ... .

Notice is hereby given that .1 
dian Northern Railway Con»l 
apply to the Parliament of Can 
next session fer an Act defining 
tier of execution of the ComP-_... 
curlties and the denmnlnaitone^oij

Toronto. January. 18. 1914.-

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cer. William and Cedar Sit.

2"
2,500

£ 3-tO
2,000
2,6(10
2,500
1.600

%-
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NG TONE IN 
WHEAT MARKET

Co.. S3 Hast Front street. Dealers In 
w°ol. Tarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambsk’ne and pelts 
City hides, flat......
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb...
Horschidcs, No. 1.............. * . 2 50
tallow. No. 1, per lb........ ... o 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

CATTLE MARKET (CATTLE PRICES 
ABOUT STEADY NOT SO FIRM MlEstate Notices.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of William Whits Edwards, Lata 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

$1 00 to $1 50
0 13
0 16
0 88 0 42 

4 50 
0-.07

TORONTO HARBOR COM
MISSIONERS -■Demand Sent Prices at Peterson Lake was stronger on the 

market yesterday, going at 43, but sold 
back In the afternoon to 40%. This 
stock is a. puzzle to the traders just 
now, as It has been holding around 
the 40 mark for some days. There Is 
evidently a large number of buying 

MONTREAL, Feb. 35.—At the C. P. orders at 40, but a good many of them 
R. live stock market offerings this seem to be to All long date contracts, 
morning amounted io Oo0 cattle, 75 • • •
sheep and lambs, 1200 hogs and 450 Dome Lake was strong again, selling 
calves. up to 33. The time for taking up the

There was no important change in new shares is past and there seems to 
the condition of the market for cattle, bo very little stock on the market at 
except that the feeling is not quite so Present prices, and an active demand 
firm as it was at the beginning of the wou*5 probably cause a rise, 
week owing to the fact that the sup- * » «
ply was larger than expected, and as McKinley sold at 120 on the morn- 
buyers were fairly well supplied the lns board, _but advanced in the .after- 
demand was only fair. Choice sW.rs n5lon t0 12"- The mine *5 a consistent 
brought $7.50 to $8, good $7.25 to $7 50 shlpl>er and the stock should have a 
fair $7 to $7.50 and the lower grades g005 rfn/ before long, as many of the 
$6 to $6.75 per 100 pounds. Butchers" ! g,°,°d Ju,lge3 oi, mining shares con- 
cows brought from $4 to $6 and bulk sider, Present prices do not reflect the 
from Si to $7 50 per 100 pounds mlne 8 worth'

Lambs sold at $8.25 to $8.50 and 
sheep at $5.50 to $6 per 100 pounds 
Calves sold from $3 to $12 as to <=lze 
and quality. Hogs firm under 
demand from packers and 
selected lots were made

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 26 of the Statutes of Ontario. 
1 George V. that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
•aid William White Edwards, who died 
at the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, on or about the 16th day of Jan
uary. A.D. 1814, are required, on or be
fore the 20th day of March. AD. 1814, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for Willie Bd- 
waros, the executor of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the executor Will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution. 
ruhrye<A°D To™nto this 18th day of Feb-
_j‘ ’ W. A." WERRETT,

Vitoria street, Solicitor for 
Executor of the Estate 

of 55 imam White Edwards, Deceased.

Export
Chicago to Year’s Highest 

Point.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs Were Firm on 

Wednesday.

»Supply at Montreal Larger 
Than Expected and Buyers 

Well Supplied.

■Xf
are as

Tenders Wanted for Construction 
of Retaining Walls.Ontario oate—New, No. 2 white. B5o to 

ronto' °^tsde*- 5$Vic to 38c. track, To-

Manltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto are: First patents. $5.30: in rotton ïoe 
more; second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.60, In jute.

CHICAGO, Feb. 25.—Wheat today 
fought up to a higher level than at 
toy time since the flrst of the year. 
The enlarged export business was 
of the principal elements of strength. 
Closing prices were easy, tho, at a not 
advance of only a shade. Other lead
ing staples all showed a rise over last 
nlght-com 1-4C to 3-4c. oats l-4c to 
5-Sc and provisions 2 l-2c to * l-2c.

Seaboard exporters 
CI* Of wheat in Chicago and there 
considerable selling In the southwest 
direct to Europe. Boston sent word 
of much freight room engaged for 

that .Joint for transatlantic shipments, 
wirt this demand was felt at Baltimore 
S The wide character of the for- 
Asn call was attributed to a radical 

the estimates Qt the world’s 
difference amo’unting to 

as corn-

45 The receipts of live stock at the1 Union 
yards yesterday were 34 cars, comprising 
447 cattle, i JO hogs, 1C7 sheep and lambs, 
and 34 car*.

The quality of the fat cattle on sale 
> esterday was much the same as was of
fered on Tuesday, a few good to choice, 
but more of the 
classes.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned. and endorsed, “Tender for Re
taining Walls, Don Diversion,” will be 
received at the Toronto Harbor Commis- 
•loners’ Office, 50 Bay street, Toronto, * 
until 4 p.m., Monday-, March 9th, 1914.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at 76 Ade
laide Street West, Toronto ; after Febru
ary 25th, at 50 Bay street.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Toronto Har
bor Commissioners, equal to five (5) per 
cent, of the amount of the tender; tf the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

The Toronto Harbor Commissioners re
serve the right to reject the lowest or,-- 
any tender.
TORONTO HARBOR COMMISSIONERS, 

Alex. C. Lewis, Secretary.

.

tj
one9

rw^iîî18-^ 2 C-W- 41c: No. 3 
C.W., 40c, lake ports.nds

Onmrio wheat—New. No. 2, 87c to 88c 
outside; S9c. track. Toronto.

common and mediumest
Prices ruled about steady, and 

there been anything like a heavy rue 
therè is little doubt that 
Would have declined, as there was little 
activity displayed by the buyers.

Feeders and stockera oh sale were few 
in number and buyers who had orders 
found difficulty in filling them.

r resh milkers and forward springers 
are in demand, not enough coming for- 
'Yar<l lo HU orders held by dealers, and 
the $100 mark was again reached.

Arthur Tardiff, a Quebec dealer who 
has been bore for the past two days, 
managed to get a carloadof milkers and
*?mngert’ for which b° Paid from $70 to $iiv each.

Receipts of sheep, lambs, calve* 
hogs were light, and prices 
very firm.

, Keans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.25 oer prime?’$4^anai*len8‘ band-picked, $2.25; had

ŒL Co were liberal buy- present valuesr* Peas—No, 2. 98c to $1, 
bushel, outside.
noteh<*WXr^c t0 75c’

Rye—Outside, 62c to' 63c.

waa nominal, per

rrnto
outside.

* * •
Dome Extension was the feature of 

the Porcupine list, selling up to 13. 
There -was a constant demand for this 
stock during .the day. No official news 
has been given out as to the price at 
which the new issue will be made, but, 
evidently something has happened on 
the property to cause the present de
mand for stock.

. CO. 
Stocks I

r»u0r?«;Vn*îî.iCan’.No- 3 yeUow, 69c. all 
rail, track, Toronto. 444a good 

sales - of

$10.25 per 3 00 .pounds, weighed off 
cars.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE—IN THE 
Estate of James Edward Graham, De- 
ceased.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
*1- track, bay points; No. 2 

northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

..B^rlSr—F°'L malting. 64c to 55c (47-lb." 
tjMj$) ; for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nonti-

ciit In
yield, the _ , ,
More than 100,000,000 bushels.
.«•ed with earlier figures.

Profit-taking on the advance led to 
- . reaction during the last half hour,

but there was no such weakness as at 
the outset appeared In the market. 
Snow blanketing the winter crop was 
the chief bear influence.

Corn Heavily Bought, 
ébm shorts covered on a big scale. 

The heaviest sellers of the last two 
months were the most active buyers 
today. What brought about the change 
in sentiment was the fact that ship
ping demand was reported better In 
all quarters and that the movement 
from* rural stations was expected to 
diminish.

1 oats reflected the strength of com.
Texas reports of çrop damage wore 

I also of assistance to the bulls.
1 Provisions climbed with hogs and 
f grain. The ascent was made in the 

lace cf commission selling of a rather 
aggressive sort.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to She 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Public Building. 5Valkervllle Ont.,” will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p.m.. 
on Monday, March In. 1914, for the above >. 
mentioned Public Building, iValkervltie, 
Ont. -,

Plans, specification and form of coil- ' 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the Post Office. London, 
Ont.; at the Post Office, iValkerviUe, 
Ont., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that • 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual ,c 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence ■ of each member 
of the firm-must be giveu.

Each tender muet be accompanied br
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public- Work*. equal tv 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited i'f 
the person tendering declines to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fails to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender bo not accept
ed the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

i

ssswa=
of, October, 1912, that ail 
c*abm» against the said 

estate are required to send by post, pre-
«°nlevW ee,dellver to the undersigned Solicitors for the Administratorthel? SSKathe flfih day of M^h mï: 

”l«!r Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
îb«tr claims accounts or interests and 
hv tH^,ret°f securities, if any, held 
of & after the fifth day
inÆf’wi^^ dtatrUmted alo^t  ̂

parties entitled thereto, haring regard ad£in° «‘h*8 or interests of whicÆ 
administrator shall then have

TJTtSVte A 18. 19M.
URQUHART, URQUHART ,

Cofff«5,option Life Building.
Solicitor» for Administrator.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 26.—Close* 5Vheat -May. 91 %c: July. 9344 c to 93%c bid 
No. 1 hard, 95%c to 96c; No. 1 northern’ 
93c to 93c: No. 2 do.. 91c to 93c- No à 
wheat, 88%c to 90%c. ’ i

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 57c to 57 tin 
Oats—No. 3 white, 37 Uc to 38c.
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—$22.60.

and 
continued a a a

Beaver was very strong, going to 31. 
Very favorable reports have been 
coming from the camp lately and a 
bonus in the near future is confidently 
expected by many shareholders.

a a a
Pearl Lake was again fairly active, 

touching the 10 mark several times 
during the day. There ere quite a 
number of orders to buy Pearl when it 
goes over the 10 mark and if the price 
goes beyond that position it is expect
ed that a several point rise will result

A cable was received yesterday from 
Harry Cecil, who, together with C. A. 
Foster, Is in England In connection 
with the Kirkland Lake Proprietary 
Co., which said that £ 200.000 had been 
secured for Kirkland Lake develop- 

•ment

The contest for Timiekaming will 
make an Interesting market for the 
stock during the next few days. Some 
profit-taking has brought the price 

e down several points, but the demand 
°L around 19 is good:

The largest single shipment of silver 
bare from Cobalt was sent out yester
day by Ntpisslng. The number of cars 
sent out was 381, but their value was 
not stated.

ioa* er wire.

Street E. ■■ — . . Butchers.
Choice heavy steers sold at $8.25 to $8.35; 

good steers and heifers, $7.75 to $8.10; 
medium, $i.40 to $7.60, common steers 

beifers, $6.75 to $7; choice cows. 
•7 to $7 good cows. $6.60 to $6.75; me- 
dlum, $5.io to $6; common cows, $5 to 

<tan.1,ler» and cutters, $3.75 to $4.75. 
?hoiî® bulls. *7.50 to $8: good bulls, $6.75 
to $i.2o: medium bulls, $6 to $6.50; com
mon bulls, $5.50.

„ . Stockers and Feeders.
Receipts of stockera and feeders were 

light, not enough to supply the demand, 
and prices remained very firm. Choice 
steers, 800 to 900 lbs., 87 to $7.40; medium 
‘o F°<>d steers, $6.50 to $6.75; stocker», 
500 to 700 lbs.. J6 to $6.35.

. „ , Milkers end Springers.
A limited number of mi’kera and 

springers were on sale, not enough of 
good to choice quality to supply the de
mand. Prices were firm at $60 to 8100 
each, the bulk going at $70 to $85.

Veal Calves.
Receipts of calves were again lighL and 

PHces ruled firm. Choice veal calves, 
$10 to *11; good, $9 to $10; medium. $7.00 
to $8.50; common calves. $5.60 to $7.

Sheen and Lambs. j
The sl.:ep and lamb market wax firm. 

Sheep light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7: 
heavy ewes, $5.75 to $6.26; rame. $5.25 to 
$6.25,1 heavy lambs, $S to $8.75; choice 
iambs, $9 to $9.75.

IM IS; SSïK.F’ë.'"- “ “«’I
Ontario flour-*-Winter wheat flour; 90 

per cent, patents, new. $3.55, bulk, sea- 
board. . •

ejb

N

l
ANCIENT CEMETERY 

FOUND AT ABRUZZI
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

■
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt„ as follows :
Extra granulated, 8t.

do. do. Redpath’s 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yrJlow ................................................. ÿ jj

In barrels, 5c per cwt, more; car lots, 
jc less.

- !' 1

Lawrence.... $4 31
4 31
4’21

notice.

& PAGE, 
Toronto,

F. 19, 26, M. 4

Bodies Laid in Attitude of
Prayer in Small Cabins__

Are of Stone Age.
’

Crain Statistict.I)It. jam.I 5T. LAWRENCE MARKET. X
■■
= PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.,Rectipts-of farm produce were one load 

oi wheat and 22 loads of hay, with one 
load1 of loose straw-.

Wheat—One ,oau of fall at 97c.
Ha>—T»enty-iwo loads sold at $17 to 

$1$ per ion.
Straw—One load of loose sold at $11 

per ton. -, 1
Qlyvmiat, fall, ljushel............ $0 96 to $0 97

ivneal, ,an, ouenei............ 8'J 93 to $-•••
Barley, nusnel ...........  U 63 0 64
Peas. Dusa.e. ..........  0 SU
Oats, tmsnel ........... U 41
Kye, dusnei .........................  U 65 ....
BuLKwiivat, bushel ..... U <U 0 is 

Seeds—
Auiike, No. 1. bushel....$8 50 to $9 00 
AIsikc, Iso. 2. buanel... 7 50 ....
Als.ke, No. ,3. bushel... 6 00 i 00
Red clover. No. 1.... 
lied clover. No. 2....
Timothy, No. 1, bush 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00

Hay and Straw— 
hay, new. ion 
hey, mixed ....
Hay. cause ...
Straw, bundled, ton..,. 16 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton............ 11 00 ..........

Vegetables— " . .
Potatoes, per bag.——$0 90 to $1 00
Bee is. per bag..................... 1 00 1 25
Carrots, per bag.—.... 1 00 
Parsnips, per bag.,.,.. 1 00 
Caullilower. case 2 75

- Onions, Canadian, red, 
pet - sack- ~. r.vr....

Cucumbers, Florida, per
case ................................

Fruit—
Apples, per barrel..........
Strawberries, Florida,

quart ..................................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, laimers’ dairy.. $0 30 to $0 35
Eggs, pew, dozen.............. 0 35

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, !b..............................
Ducks, spring, lb.........
Spring chickens, dressed,

ROME, Feb. 21.—A burial place 
the stone age was recently discovered 
in the Province of 
bodies are not buried, but 
In small cabins, containing from two 
to eight each, and are ranged on either 
side of these little huts efti low plat
forms sloping toward the centre. With 
a single exception the 'bodies all 
on one side, with the knees drawn up. 
and it is assumed that the dead were 
placed in this position to give them the 
attitude of prayer in their death cham
ber. for it has been established that 
the custom of praying on one’s knees 
was already In existence in the stone 
age In Egypt In one of the cabins, 
almost In the centre of the group, there 
are no bodies, but a big circular hearth, 
around which it Is assumed, from the 
quantities of hones of animals and 
fragments of broken earthenware pots 
around it, the funeral banquets were 
held. The objects found In the cabins 
with' the bodies have remarkable im
portance from an archaeological point 
of view, as they pix>ve the existence of 
a degree of civilization, especially as 
regards vases and such utensils, never 
hitherto observed in the neolithic

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada 

TRENT CANAL
SECTION 2, SEVERN DIVISION.. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and marked "Tender for 
2ft v’ Severn Division, Trent 

““'’i, bo received at this office 
ï£ï“ oclock noon on Monday. March 
23rd, 1914.

Plans, specifications and form of 
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa;
Office Of the Superintending Engineer, 
Trent Canal, Peterborough, OnL; and at 
the office of the District Engineer, Pub-- 
lie Works Department, Midland, Ont

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labour, which schedule will form part of 
the contract. ,

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firme, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion.- and place of residence of each 
member of the firm. — - f ■ ,

An accepted bank- cheque’ oh a char
tered bank of Canada for the sum of 
$36,000.00, made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderers 
wall be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Wheat-
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, February 30, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they insert it without - 
authority from the Department.—55946.

„ 1 ester. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipt® ......... 629,000 740.000 1,577,000
Shipments ... 393.000 629,000 1,240.000

Corn—
Receipts ..........1,311,000 1,376,000 2,715,000
Shipments ... 598.000 607,000 2,068,000

Receipts ......... 618,000 641,000 1,354,000
bhlpmc-nts ... 690,000 714,000 1.307,000

&C0. Abruzzi, Italy. The
are all laid

Hogs.
The receipts of hogs were light, 750 all 

told, and not enough to supply the de
mand. Selects fed and watered sold at 
$9.25 to $9.35, and $8.90 to $9 f.oJ»., and 
$9.50 to $9.65 weighed off cars.

„ Representative Sales.
H. P. Kennedy sold two load* of 

butchers’ steer* and heifers at $7 to

Charles Zeagman and Sons sold half a 
deck of hogs at $9.65 weighed off cars.

Dunn, and Levack sold:
Butchers —17, 990 lbs. at $7.90: 19, 930 

lbs. at $7.85; 3. 1000 lbs. at $7.85; 4. 880
lbs. at $7.65; 17. 860 lbs. at 87.70 ; 4, 950
lbs. at 87.50; 8, 910 lbs. at $7.50; 11, 1170 
lbs. $i.2o.

Bulls—2040 lbs. at $7.75; 1. 1910 lbs
at $7.10; 1, 1320 lbs. at $6.50; 1, 1400 lbs.

Milkers—1 at 183; 2 at $75 each.
—1, 1280 lbs. at $7; 2, 1100 lbs. at 

**•$«: 2. 1080 lbs. at $6.40; 3, 1040 lbs. at
**•<«: 1080 lbs. at $6.25; 4, 1030 lbs. at
$6.2o; 4, 980 lbs. at $5.

Hogs—100 at $9.35 fed and watered ; 150 
at *9 f.o.h.

Itice and Whaley sold : One extra choice 
load heavy steers at $8.35; 4 loads butch
ers steers and heifers at $7.50 to $8; 1 
'°ad. °f cows at $6.65; 1 load common
butchers’ at $7.25; 1 deck of lambs at
•t9.65; and hoge $9.25 fed and watered. 

Representative Purchases, 
swift Canadian Company bought 200 catt|e; Steers and heifers at $7.35*to 

$7 90; good cows at $6 to $7; medium 
cows at $o to (3. jo: common cowe at $3.75 
tc $4.50; bulls at $6.50 to $7; 15 lambs at 
$9.50; 10 calves at $10.25.

Arthur Tardiff of Quebec bought one 
carload of milkers and springers at $70 
to $110 each.

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs at $9.60 off 
butchers’ cattie, 950 lbs., at *7.75.

Charles McCurdy bought 1 load of 
butchers', 800 to 950 lbs.
87.85.
.J!)’’®! Rowntree bought 15 milkers and 
springers at $6o to $100 each.
.„^?*ne£ Armstrong bought 11 milkers and 
springers at $60 to $90 each,

234

ihange • • •
As shown by the report of the Timis- 

kamtng Mining Company, Richard A. 
Cartwright is now president of the com
pany. Burr E. Cartwright has resigned 
on account of ilLhealth.

SOUTH PORCUPINE, Feb. 24. — 
The Foley-O’Brlen Mining Company has 
let a contract for an additional 150 
feet of sinking at No. 3 shaft, and the 
contractor started last week in pump
ing out the working. The shaft sink
ing will start this week. No. 3 shaft 
is on the Dome road and near the North 
Dome property. The working was 
abandoned for the time being about two 
years ago. There is an eight-foot vein 
with fair values at the bottom of the 
100-foot shaft, and at 250 feet this vein 

-will be developed by drifts.
The station at the 250-foot level of 

No. 2 shaft, fiear the town, has been 
cut, and drifting operations on the vein 
nicely started. There is a series of 
-Veins in the schist at this depth, and 
values carry fairly good across the face 
of the drift. The level was reached by 
means of a winze from the 150-foot 
level, and considerable drifting will be 
done on the ore body.

COBALT, Feb. 25.—The fiscal year of 
the Beaver ends on Saturday of this 
week, and vdien the annual meeting is 
held at some future date the report will 
show an Increased production. Presi
dent Frank L. Culver, who is in camp, 
does not know the exact increase, as 
the records have not been all checked 
up. but intimates that a substantial in
crease will be the result of the vearis 
work.

•Mût»Stocks rest
LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

,, Liverpool wheat closed unchanged to 
>,4d higher; corn, 14d higher.

CLEARANCES.

M heat, 3f-8,000 bushels: flour, 8.000 bar
rels; corn, 6,000 bushels: oats. 74,000 
bushels; wheat and flour, 344,000 bushels.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS.con-

Street East ANT PERSON who Is the sole head et 
a family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section o£ 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may five 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by hhn or by bis father,' 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader In J 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside -upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty • 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pi»- 
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three

edtf ' at the8 508 00
. 8 00 - .... 
. 2 50 3 00

2 25 BRADSTREET’S VISIBLE.

CO .. $.17 00 to $10 00 
.. 15 00 
.. 10 00

-■•1 t Bradstreet’a world’s visible supplv Is as 
follows: Wheat, decrease 945.000 bushels; 
corn, decrease 56.000 bushels; oats, de
crease, 1.486,000 bushels.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
......... 287 270 296
.........  19

179

16 00 
12 00

COMMISSIONON x
NTO

Minneapolis 
Duluth ... . 
Chicago . 
Winnipeg . .

1 25 
3 OOtWTTER. 4 71 age.

The people of this period were so 
far advanced from the palaeolithic- age 
(or primitive stone era) 
the clipped tool anrt 
polished, finished manufacture. Their 
mode df burial to in evidence all over 
Europe. Sir Lawrence Gomme, in Sis 
book, “The Making of London,” points 
out that London has Its palaeolithic 
record lying 20 feet 'below the present 
surface. Then came the 
wave, precursor of the gradual sepa
ration of England from Europe, and 
after it had passed neolithic man made 
hie appearance, to be followed by a 
race of bronze-using Celts, who had 
their lake dwellings on the banks of 
the Fleet River, and their stronghold 
with earthen ramparts where St. Paul's 
now stands.

120 208
99 296.. 2 50

CHICAQO MARKETS.

Board of Trade;

) as to discard 
se the tool ofrn 3 50 3 75

ks not an influence on 
Inoe of the market for 
t iroru now on as a 
I shares such as Apex, 

values as the market 
tad return. The stock 
ould like buyers to get

The$2 50 to $4 50 

0 40 0 50 on the Chicago

Open. High. Low. Close. (Mosel0 40 Wheat-
May .... 94 H 95
July ....

Corn—
May .......
July ....
Sept. ... 65%

Oats—
May .... 40)4 40:ü 40’»
JUpor'v " 4V'4 40"'$ 40

May ...21.70 21.72 21.65 21.67 21 62
3ULa--d—■■■'................................. 21.72 21.65

May ...10.77 11.00 10.77 10.77 10.72
JURlbV 10,97 1V"°7 10-95 10-57 11.92

May ...11.57 11.57 11.55 H.57 11.52
July ...11.70 11.90 11.67 11.72 11.67

$8.6094^4 941* 94*4
8914 S9»4 89>4 89*8 8964

great ice$0 22 to $0 24
0 18 0 20
0 18 0 22

0 18 0 20

fifty acres and erect a house worth^tMe" 

„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will npt be paid for

St, West 6614 67% 66%
66% 66% 66

66% 65%. 65% 65%

40% 40%
40% 40%

67% 66%
66% 66

1
lb.

at $7.Ç0 toFresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt $11 50 to $12 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 50 14 00
Beef, medium, cwt. ,...11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 50 10 50
Mutton, cwt.............................10 "0 13 00
Veals, cwt..............................12 00 14 60
Dressed hors, cwt......... .12 00 13 00
Hogs over t50 lbs.............. 11 00 11 50
Lambs, cwt............................. 13 00 IS 00

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

/ edBy order. 4
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 25th February, 1914. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—56425.

M OTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 

Assembly of the Province of Ontario at; 
the next session thereof, for an Act con 
ferring on tho Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York the 
same powers and privileges as are con 
ferred cm the Councils of Cities and 
Towns, by the following sections of the 
Municipal Act, 1913, namely: Numbers. 
400, 406 and 409. and compelling the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of Tor
onto to supply water to the residents of 
ouch portions of the said Township of 
York and upon such terms and condi
tions as may be mutually agreed upon, 
or in case of failure to agree, ns may be 
determined by tho Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board.

Dated at Toronto this 4tli day of Feb- 
rmry, 1914.

MASTEN. STARR & SPENCE.
Solicitors for the Township of York.

______________________ 444444

-9
The annual meeting of the Porcupine 

Tnree Nations was held this week at 
the office of Pay. Ferguson and O’Sulli
van. 1 oronto. The meeting was largely 
attended. The principal business

EDMONTON. Alta. Feb. 21.-Nine the tran^o^fth^colilp^f^ mlnL 

million dollars is the estimated expen- a. now company, to he called the “For- 
diture for civic Improvements in Ed- cupine Three Nations Consolidated,” 
mon ton ^daring 1914- This includes which is controlled by Treffie Bas Men,
$2.164,196 for sewer construction and J; ’f; J' W’ B]a?"
S1 125 330 for waterworks and a filter- ( nette of Montreal, who have agreed to 8J.1Z5.330 ror waterworks ana a niter erect a hundred stamp mill and cyaniding 
ing plant- Ihese extensions haï o been plant and a power plant, and to actively 
authorized by the city council, and it is carry on the mining development. The 
expected that work will begin early Three Nations property is In Whitney 
the coming spring. Architects and Township, 
contractors estimate that buildings 
costing fully $10.000,000 will be erected 
this year. One of the important struc
tures is the McLeod building, costing 
$900.000. !he City of Edmonton has 
made a loan of $350,000 out of its sink-

CH ICAQO LIVE STOCK. NINE MILLIONS
..^{JICAGO, Feb. 25.—Cattle—RecsfpUu 
1«'220: Jnarkct- strati*: beeves, $7.25 to 
$9.<5; Texas steers, $7 to $8.10; Stockers 
and feedets, S5 50

FOR IMPROVEMENTS
45612was

. __ to $8; cows and hei
fers. $3.7o to $8.60: calves, $7.50 to $11.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 25.000: market, strong: 
light. $8.50 to $8.75; mixed, $8 50 to $8.75; 
heavy, $8.35 to $8.75: rough. $8.36 to 
*8.45; pigs. $7.60 to $8,50; bulk of sales, 
$8.65 to $8.70.

Sheep — Receipts,

MOVE TO SEARCHHay, No. Lear lots............$15 00 to ?..........
Hsy, No. 2, car lots............12 00 13 50
Btraw, car lots.......................  8 50
Potatoes, car lots................  0 80
Butter, store lots................... 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
rjggs, new-laid ....................... 0 34
Cheese, old, ,b....................... 0 IS
Uieese, new. ib....................... 0 14%
Honey combs dozen............ 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb...........  u VU

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Feb. 26.—Price3 closed on 
the local exchange today ae follows:

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 91c; 
No. 2 do.. 89%c: No. 3 do.. *7%c: No. 4. 
34c; No. 6. 75%c; No. 6. 71 %c: feed, 65c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds. $6%c; No. 2 do.. 
84%c; No. 3 do.. 83%o: No./1 smutty, 
86%b: No. 2 do.. 84%c; No. J do., 83'ic: 
No. 1 red winter. 91c; No. 2 do.. 89%c; 
No 3 do.. 87 %o.

Oate—No. 2 C.W., 35c: No. 3 C.W., 
34%c; extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
33%c: No. 2 feed. 33%e.

Harley—No. 3, 44%e; No. 4, 42c; re
jected, 41 %o; feed, 41c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C . $1.33%: No. 2 C. 
W„ $»30%; No. 3 C.W., $1.17%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH. Feb. 26.—Close: Wheat—No.
1 hard. 94%c: No. 1 -northern. 93%c; No.
2 do.. 92%c: Montana No 2 hard, 90%e; 
May, 93%c to 93%c; July, 94%c.

FOR NATURAL GASPLUMMER 9 no
0 90

-.’flailo Stock Exchange. 
BOND BROKERS.

U 25 EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 22.— 
Forty-one thousand dollars has been 
subscribed by Edmonton people to
ward the $50,000 fund to be raised by 
the Edmonton Industrial Association 
to explore the natural gas fields at 
Vegreville. H. H Hull, treasurer of 
the fund, reports that sufficient money 
has been paid in to begin work. Con
tracts for boring will be awarded 
within 10 days. Experts, formerly in 
the employ of the governments of 
Mexico and China, report that com
mercial gas should be reached in the 
first well at less than 2,000 feet, in 
the ovent of which It will not be neces
sary to sink more than 1,300 feet i n 
the other two. If the exploration

28.000; market, 
strong: native. $6 to $6.50; yearlings, $6 
to 57.35; lambs, native. $7 to $8.10.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

(I 34
0 28SI
0 30Toro**-'

7978-9.
address—'‘Lyonplum.T i

0 36
0 15% 
0 15 SLAIN BURGLAR WAS

OFFICER’S MURDERER
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 25 Cattle-

Receipts, 500: fairly active and steady; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 75; active and stcadv; 
$C to $13.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000: active and 10c to 
15c higher: heavy, $9.20 to $9.23; mixeff, 
$9.25 to $9.30: yorkers. $9.25 to $9.35; 
pigs, $9.35 to $9.30: roughs. $8.25 to $8.50;

$6.50 to $7.50; dairies, $9.15 to
>9.30.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 4400; ac
tive: Iambs and ewesT-l/c higher: lambs. 
$5 50 to $8.40; yearlings, $5 to $7.25; 
w ethers, $6 35 to $r r.n- ewes, $3 to $6; 
sheep, mixed, $5.75 to $6.

X 00

Vhti» au«**#i*6
of investments. POULTRY, WHOLESALE. DETROIT. Feb. 2a.—5\ esley Moore.

, , . „ ___ the young self-confessed automobile bail
ing fund to the owner at sex on per dit, today admitted to a newspaper re
cent Anol.ier projected building is a porter, in the presence of a. depute sber- 
tcn-sto:rev hotel, costing $500.000. and i Iff, that his brother. Alphaus, who wasKtK&STiX&K !“" tevs “ ‘ «S-USV®
work on the Albyta and Great W ater- when he attempted to detain two young 
ways Railway to Fort McMurray will men, who, he believed, had stolen the 
begin within ninety days- automobile in which they were riding;

& COMPANY, 
to Stock Exchange 
ito Streeet,

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb..
Ducks,
•thickens.. per lb 
Hens, per lb....

work is successful tho industrial as- ‘ 
sociation, which 16 headed by W. J.- 
Magrath, a millionaire 
owner, will turn the fields over to the 
municipality at actual cost. The CRy 
of Edmonton, ofrns all the public 
utilities, including street railway, - 
telephones, light and power and uav--f- 
ing plants.
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\ SPLENDID FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST AT SIMPSON’S tv;?:"- ■
F;

Three Big Values in Silks 
for Friday

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits $6.95 White Bedspreads at 98c
UWhite Honeycomb and Crochet Bed Spreads, your choice In fringed

or hemmed ends. Size 67 x 87 Inches. Bargain Friday..............
Hemmed Sheet» at $1.19 Pair—Plain bleached sheets, serviceable 

quality for general use. Size about 2 x 2% yards. Friday, pair jjj 
Bath Towels, 4 Pairs for $1.00—White Turkish bath towels, with

a nice soft finish. Clearing Friday, four pairs for ..........................
White Cottons Reduced—Bleached English longcloth, 36 Inches

wide. Bargain Friday, 12 yards for...........
Madapollam, for making dainty undergarments. Note Wide widths. ' 

45 inches, which cuts to great advantage. Clearing Friday, yard 
Fine English Nainsook, with a sheer needle finish. Width 36

inches. Bargain Friday, yard -......................... ..........................................
Horrockses Striped Flannelette, 33 inches wide. Clearing Friday,

Clearing at $1.8$ Pair—in pish!
' 88. Hemmed ready for
'...........••‘••••••1.88

JYou would pay in the usual way for these suits we sell Friday from 
$8.00 to $12.00. They are some few broken lines from stock, a number of 
suits left from different sales and clean-up of odds and ends, 
breasted, three-button styles, splendid quality linings and tailoring, 
day.

•98
FIVE BALES OF NATURAL COLOR SHANTUNG SILK.

“The” Summer Silk that gives the wear and never loses its 
rich appearance. Every piece carefully selected, dozens of 
different weaves, in 34-inch widths, at the lowest price that 
these qualities were ever offered. Per yard
COLORED DUCHESSE SATINS, SATIN DE CHINES, 

AND DUCHESSE PAILLETTES.
The colors are rich and varied, with all this season’s 

tones included ; tans, browns, copper, old gold, mustard, flame, 
terra, petunia, wisteria, taupe, Empire, grey, fawn, blues of all 
descriptions; 36 to 39-inch. Regularly $1.25, for.............. 98

39-INCH BLACK DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE.
600 yards only, in a superior quality firm weave and best 

black dye. A local cash purchase, which our customers will 
appreciate; 39 inches wide. Regularly $1.50, for............. 1.10

(Second Floor.)

Single-
Fri-

6.95
Trel.oo

.......... 1.00.47
MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.00.

It is surprising the amount of real sendee you will get from our-special value tweed 
trousers. Strong, good-wearing tweeds, in an assortment of colors browns and 
Sizes 32 to 42. Friday I!greys.

•. 1.00new

1yardBOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, $3.49.
■ ^a<*e. from imported English tweeds, in brown and grey shades, neatly tailored and

finished with twilled linings to match. Siz^s 26 to 34. Friday Bargain
BOYS’ NORFOLK AND RUSSIAN SUITS, $2.49.

Small sizes only, single-breasted Norfolk, with straight pants, neat double-breasted 
suits with bloomers and single-breasted Russian suits, good tweeds in dark shades. The 
Russian suits are navy blue serges. Sizes 21 to 28. Friday bargain ........................... 2.49
_________________________________ (Main Floor.)

4Extra Heavy Flannelette Blankets, 
cream only, without border, large size, 70 x
use. Regularly $2.35. Rush price Friday, pair ____

Table Napkins, at 85c Dozen—Damask table napkins, sultabto"for 
hotels, restaurants, etc. Size about 18 x 18 Inches. Friday, dozen ,85 

Semi-Bleached Table Damaek, sturdy quality, good designs, wm 
launder nicely, width 70 Inches. Regularly 60c yard. Friday, yard .49 

Brown Holland Linen, 40 Inches wide, very serviceable for wash
• — ' ' • "|fi| i

3.49 ;

dresses, boys’ suits, etc. Clearing Friday, yard
(Second Floor.)

I
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Plauen Lace Neck
wear 25c

Misses’ and Women’s Suits 
at $4.95

Custom Tailoring for 
Friday and Saturday

Women’s and Infants’ Under- Men’s Furnishing
at 49c

:

1,650 pieces of Plauen Lace 
Neckwear, the new ‘‘epaulette’’ 
or shoulder collar, handsome 
Guipure lace, in white or ecru ; 
all new designs for 1914. Our 
50c and 65c qualities. Friday
bargain, each ..................

LACE DRESS SETS 
Plauen, Guipure and Filet Lace. 

The new "epaulette" or shoulder 
collar; cuffs to match. Our 76c 
qualities. Friday bargain, set .50

CORSET-COVER EMBROIDERIES

wear«38-00 to *33.00 Custom Tailored 
Salts, on Sale, 318 46.

* New Spring Suits for well 
dressed men, English and 
Scotch tweeds and fine Eng
lish worsted cloth, in a great 
variety of choice patterns— 
no two alike—you select 
your cloth and style and we 
will make you one of the fin
est suits that it is possible to 
find at the regular prices 
named above. We guaran
tee to fit you, to. give beauti
ful, tailored garments that 
are right in every detail. 
Friday and Sat- IQ 4 C 
urday .,.,

(Malit Floor.)

Genuine English Oxford Shirts, 
good strong material and neat d2 
signs, attached collar, sizes 14 te 

->0 17. Regularly 75c. Friday
Women’s Vests, Watson's seconds, unshrinkable, heavy wool and Sateen Shirts, fine glsr*®*

cotton mixture, white or natural colors, high neck, long sleeves, but- material, nas a pocket and attack)
ton front, sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regularly 50c each. Friday bargain .33 collar, sizes 14 to 17. Regdtih

Infants* Vests, “Ruben” style, fine ribbed white merino, long * 76c" Friday .................................. *3
sleeves, no buttons. Sizes 3, 6, 9, 12 months. Regularly 25c each. Heavy
Friday bargain, 2 for ............................. ................................ ..............

WOMEN’8 NIGHTDRESSES OF FLANNELETTE.
Clearing 600 Women’s Nightdresses,' fine white flannelette, two 

styles, one In all white, the other in white with pink facings, tucks 
and ruffles, slies 54, 56, 58 inches. Regularly 75c and $L00 each. Fri
day bargain .............................................  .....................

ft ^ clean-up of suits of tweed, cheviot, serges 
and fancy mixtures, priced regardless of their former 
values. There are many styles for present or spring 
wear in black, navy, grey, brown, etc. Friday bar
gain

Women’s Black Equestrienne Tights, heavy ribbed wool, ankle 
length, sateen waist band, open style only, sizes 32 to 40. Regularly 
$1.25 pair. Friday bargain, pair
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4.95 :.25 bINew Spring Suits of serge...
$4.95 INSTEAD OF $8.50 AND $10.00 FOR 

SPLENDID DRESSES.
W e were only able to secure a limited quantity of 

these velvet, serge and Bedford cord dresses. They 
are in many styles and colors, are black, naw, brown, 
tan and grey misses’ and women’s sizes'."*- Friday 
bargain ......................................... ......... ......... 495
STYLISH WINTER COATS FOR 

MISSES AND WOMEN, $2.95.
A collection of warm Winter Coats from 

_our regular selling lines, in tweeds, vicunas 
and blanket cloths, in a large variety of 
styles, three-quarter or full length. Régu- 
larly $7.50 to $12.50. Friday bargain 2.95

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.

English■ Flann
Nightrobes, large and long, 
or blue stripe effects, sizes 
17 only. Regularly 75c. yrt. 
day .

10.00 ... .25

5..........
EXTRA SPECIAL, 4 NECKTIES 

FOR esc.
2,000 Men’s Neckties to be clear, 

ed at four for forty-nine cents, in 
plain or stripe designs. Regularly 
26c, 35c and 60c. Friday bargain,
ICC , , ,v.e ......................

(*«1» Floor.)

BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS.
Department, Third Floor, West Side.

Clearing Boys’ Brownie Suits, sweater, pants and cap, heavy knit
ted Angora wool, rough surface, high neck, elastic waist band oh pants, 
colors brown, red or navy, sizes 4, 6, 6, 7 years. Regularly $3:50 each. 
Friday bargain

Cambric Corset-Cover Embroid
eries, péw patterns, excellent quali
ties of cambric, large variety of 
patterns, 
yard ...

1.25Special, Friday, per 
...........................12'/z DRUGS, GIRLS’ COAT SWEATERS.

Children^ Coat Sweaters, heavy, fancy knit 
wool, high collar, two pockets, colors red, navy 
grey, white, brown, sizes 6 to 10 years Regularly 
$1.50-each. Friday bargain ... w.......

$1.75 CORSETS, FRIDAY $1.25.
Clearing a Stylish Model of Thomson's Glove- 

fitting Corsets, fine white coutil, medium low 
bust, long below waist, with 6 garters, elastic sec- 
tions in front of. corset, finest rustproof boning 
deep Val. lace run with ribbon, bust draw cords! 
sizes 20 to 30 inches. Regularly $1.75 each. Fri
day bargain, pair ............................. ........... 1.25

«

The Furniture 
Sale Ends Saturday

FRIDAY LIST

hypophofiohi teg, liite and 
bottle.- Friday ... .. ...TvV’jJ
coughs^and Sfts. ’fey"”!’. % 

Menthol Plasters, 35c size .. is°”' 60c s!ze' 4»
^Howard's Soda Mint Tablet*.' Frl-

,H°t Water1 Bottles, cfoth insert.*! 
day chocolate, 2 quart size. Fri-

Wonder Douche Ladies’" "sÿfinr? 
Reaulariv »2.75. Friday .. 1J»

yothe* Sprinklers. Ftiday . . J 
g11*! leaning Pad. Friday..- ,r 

<>ARu.b^er Tl£h,n8. 5-foot length*, for 
fountain syringes. Friday ... jg 
,-Çhamofs Sleeping. Gloves. Fri.

....... *

CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES.
Seven to ten inches Wide; large 

assortment of patterns; good qual
ity of cambric; open-work, lacy ef
fects. Special, Friday, per yd, ,7

(Main Fleer.)
Ol1
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Well tailored, the styles are good, ma
terials include tweeds in mixtures of grey, 
brown, green or navy; Panamas and serges 
in black or navy. Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. 
To clear Friday

me
$1.50 Colored 
Petticoats 98c Dresser, in mahogany, “Colonial” design, 

short and two long drawers. Regularly $45.50. 
price ............................................

Has square mirror, two 
February Sale
............. 32.00

Chiffonier, In mahogany, to match dresser. Regularly $41.00. Feb
ruary Sale price ..................................... ....................................................... 39.75

Dressing Table, in mahogany, to match above pieces. Regularly 
$25.00. February Sale price

Dresser, in white enamel, decorated with gold fines, large mirror and 
case, plate-glass top. Regularly $120.00. February Sale price .. 75.00 

Princess Dresser, in mahogany finish, large oval mirror, serpentine 
drawer, fronts and claw feet. Regularly $30.00. February Sale price $$8.40 

Dresser, ill solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, shaped mirror, two 
1*11$ *w$ Ihort drawers. Regularly $25.00. February Sale price 21.50

Dressing Table, lb selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish, shaped 
mirror and long drawer. Regularly $12.75. February Sale price .. 10.75 

Dressing Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish,, oval mirror 
and serpentine-shaped drawer. Regularly $16.00. 
price...................................................

INFANTS* LONG AND SHOtiT DRESSES. 
Infants’ Long Dresses or Robes, very fine 

white nainsook, hand embroidery yoke, skirt trim
med with tucks, two insertions and frill of fine 
embroidery, fine embroidery on neck and cuffs, 
lengths, 30 or 36 Inches. Regularly $3.25 each. Fri
day bargain............................................................ 1.63

Infants’ Dresses, fine white sheer lawn, hand- 
embroidered yoke, lace edges, sizes 6 months, 1, 
2 years. Regularly $1.00 each, 
gain ...

... 2.35Women’s Petticoats of sjoft- 
fmished cotton messaline, black 
h.nd pretty shades of Nell rose, 
efticrald. navy, Copenhagen, 
King's blue, purple and brown ; 
knife-pleated flounce, finished 
with narrow pleated frill ; sizes 
36 to 42. Regularly $1.50. Fri
day bargain

(Third Fleer.)

Popular Dress
Fabrics 46c Toilet Goods

$HifLSrsis,r?JSiiror ........................................................ is I
Only 1,500 . rolls Toilet Paner ITKBS’ 1

Genuine Ebony" Haf'r Bruehéi." wifK 
H rows pure bristles. Fridav .SB 

Shaving Brushes, bristles set ta 
rubber, unusual value. Fridav Jtt 
djHudnut's Toilet Waters. Fri-

witiihIirfne-Cfillu!n*<1 9,an<i Mirror*.
FÏ.^hKTha?,.dlÊ; Friday ... 

hrb!î?r.Ch S°oth, Bru»hes, with pure 
hrl»tle*. Regular price $6c. Fri*
6ôIaleFrMaCy Cree"m" ^uiàr'priîo 

Remmel's 
Water.

17.00 tobacco ini 
Ing had be 
Sfl8 Essex

A special purchase of these much-wanted 
Check Dress Fabric* enable* us to offer tor Fri- 
day’s selling the popular black e*d white cheeks, 
fairer checks, 1# lovely eelor combinations, that 
lwd themselves for draping, 42 to 44 inches vrtde. 
Friday, per yard ............................................... .. *=

Diagonal and Wide Wale Serges, Armures, 
Crepes, Poplins, Panama, San Toys, etc., in a 
beautiful range of newest spring colors, dyed and 
finished by the world’s best dyers, 44 to 50 Inches 
wide. Friday’s price .............. .......................... ;
ENGLISH WORSTED SERGE SUITING, 74c PER 

YARD.
A large shipment of these noted Suitings are 

just to hand for early shoppers. Friday we were 
fortunate in securing this range before the big 
advance in wool. Three splendid shades of navy 
and black, bearing special guarantee as to wear 
(lye and finish, 52 inches wide. Friday, ner
yard ...................................................

(Second Floor.)

French Brocaded Sateens
and Fancy Striped Linings, suitable for 
underskirts, coat linings, etc., in a choice 
range of patterns, in the newest shades of 
greys, blues, fawns, helios, etc., also ivory 
and black ; 40 inches wide. Regularly up 
to 50c. Friday special, yard................  .33

500 yards Simpson’s Guaranteed Farm
er’s Satin, in black only, bright finish and 
fast, permanent dve. 54 inches wide. Reg
ularly 50c yard. Friday special, yard .38

(Second Floor.)

German SiVer Mesh Bags
200 5%-inch German silver, oxidized frame of 

a pretty design, ring mesh, detachable white kid 
lining, $1.75 value. Friday ...

(Main Floor)

Friday bar-
................69

MMt*t al 
grpwers fo

.98 |E
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GIRLS’ DRESSES.
Girls’ Dresses, a handsome style, in tine til, 

wool serge, prettily trimmed with wide, black 
silk braid and red silk buttons, elbow sleeves, a 1 
beautiful fine quality dress, colors brown or navy, 
sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularly $6.00 each. Fridav 
bargain................................................................ 5.50

(Third Floor.)
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February Sale
.. 1.3.60

Dressing Table, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Has oval 
mirror and shaped drawers. Regularly $13.75. February Sale price 11.75 

Inlaid Bird’s-Eye Maple Bedroom Suite, consisting of chiffonier, 
dresser, dressing table, twin beds and costumer.
February Sale price ......................... ............................

In fancy designs, also plain colors, 
good guipure lace waists, lined with 
silk, and ail made up in the present 
modes, sizes are limited to 36 and 
38 inch, but you have a choice of 
$3.95 and $5.00 garments on Friday

••• ....................................... 1.95
A special selection of six new de

signs in embroidered net waists, all 
lined pure silk, high or low neck, 
and all sizes to 42 inch. Regularly 
$2.96. Friday bargain........ 1.49

Dainty White Lingerie Waists, 
high neck and short sleeves, in a 
variety of new designs, all fresh 
goods, coming in sizes to 42 inch. 
Special for Friday, each .. .39

(Third Floor.)

* (Third Floor.)
.

Hats for Ear!y Spring l
IRegularly $285.00.

................ 190.00
Bedroom Suite, made of solid mahogany, finished in grey enamel, 

beautifully inlaid, “Adams" design. Suite consists of triple mirror 
dresser, chiffonier, twin beds, somnoe, desk, table, two chairs and rocker
Regularly $1,200.00. February Sale price, half-price .................... 600.00

Sideboard, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, large bevelled 
mirror, shaped pillars, small display shelf, canopy top, bottom part has 
two cutlery drawers, linen drawer and double door cupboard. Regularly 
$34.50. February "Sale price ...................................................  27 59

Combination Sideboard and China Cabinet, ’In selected quarter-cut 
oak. The cabinet cupboard and drawers are conveniently arranged 
Regularly $40.00. February Sale price ............ ..........................

Sideboard, in selected quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Has large 
mirror and shaped canopy, supported by two neatly turned carved pillars. 
Bottom part has long drawer, three cupboards and three drawers all 
beautifully hand-carved. Regularly $128.00. February Sale price 99.00 

Combination Sideboard and China Ca 
large cabinet with bent glass door, two 
Regularly $47.00. February Sale price ..

Sideboard, in solid quarter-cut oak.

Hats of black mohair braid, black tulle 
or combinations, with beautiful sequin trim
mings, in bands and side effects, all silk 
lined. All French importations, 
day ........................................ ..

imported" " ' Lavend'” 
Friday, per ounce .. “

(Maiit Floor.
at

.ÏS
.

For Fri- G loves and Hosiery
Women’s Fleece Lined Black 

Cotton Hose, sizes 814 to 10. Fri-
day bargain ................. jga

Children’s Imitation Cashmere 
Hose, two in one ribbed, double 
kn^e, sizes 6 to 3%. Friday bar-

Women’s and Boys’ Rlbtted Black {} 
English Cashmere Hose, seamlesi, 
sizes 6 to 10, 25c value. Friday I 
bargain .............   To
„ Women’s Plain Black Cashmere B 
Hose, imported quality, seamless, 
sizes 8% to io. Friday bargain, | 
19=, 3 for 55c. ■

Women’s Englisn Sample Plain 1 
Black Cashmère Hose, extra fine ffi 
quality, sizes 8% to 10, 35c and 40c H
value. Friday bargain ........ 389 P

Women’s Washable Chamoiaette 
Gloves, ftne cU)th. natural aid 
white; sizes 5% to.8. Friday bar
gain ................................. 29 '

Women’s Fine Kid Gloves," soft 
pliab e skin, 2 dome fasteners, per- j 
feet finish, black, tan and white, 
sizes 5^ to 7^5 
gain .....................

3.75.74
NEW SPRING MOUNTS AT 95c.
A wonderful collection of new French 

novelties at .95
(Second Floor.)

Notion Special
Dome Fasteners, black and silver, all sizes 

Regu’arly 2 dozen 6c. Friday, 8 dozen .. .in 
Hair Pins, best quality, In tartan metal box 

Regu’arly 10c box. Friday, 2 boxes .... qo 
Fancy Arm Bands, clearing balance of stock, 

assorted colors and pattern. Regularly 25c to 
50c. Friday.................>...-..........
SMALLWARE8 AT GREATLY 

PRICES.
Omo Penola Garment Shields, sizes 3, 4 and 5

Regularly 50c. Friday ..................................... ,g
Pin Shrets, assorted sizes, good quality! Regu

larly 5c sheet. Friday, 2 for ................. .......... ir
Safety Pins, Simpson Leader, .-«sorted on card «

Regu’arly 3 tor 10c. Friday, 6 cards ........ in
Boot Laces, 40 inches long, best quality. Regu- 

larly 10c dozen. Friday, 8c dozen; 3 dozen for 20c. 
(Main Floor)

31.75

TUNICS binet, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
Cupboards and three drawers.

A little group of Tunics, in 
both long and short styles, 
nicely beaded, and coming in 
all the wanted colors and black, 
also some dainty little coatees 
in heavy lace and crepon ma
terials. Regularly $10.00 and 
$12.50. Friday bargain 4.95

(TMrd Floor.)

•............... .................... 38.75
. . . . , Has two short and one long
drawer, large cupboard, oval mirror at back. Regularly $37.00. February 
Sale price J

.15
REDUCED, 30.00

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak. Set consists of five 
side and one arm chair. The frames are beautifully carved, the seats and 
backs are well upholstered, and covered In genuine leather. Regu'arlv 
$112.00. February Sale price ............................. 83 00

Dining-room Chairs, In solid mahogany, the seats and backs 
bolstered in genuine leather. Set has five side and 
larly $63.00. February Sale price..................

«'£rsrïssa? Mar■titii-Ts1'
price ......................................................... .................. *. 105>

Settee, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Has loose leather 
cushion seat and back. Regularly $50.00. February Sale price 39.75

Settee, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. Has loose leather 
cushion and two leather cushions at back. Regularly $70.00. February
Sale price ....................................................................... ................. 58 00

Davenport—Frame is in mahogany, neatly carved head and claw feet 
on posts, the seat, back and arms are well upholstered and covered in 
high-grade striped green denim. Regularly $60.00. Februarj- Sale
prlce. .................................................... ......... 45.99

Arm Clpair, to match above davenport. Regularly $37.50./ February 
Sale price .......... ................................ .. .........................

Davenport, in solid mahogany. “Colonial" design, beautifully marked 
crochet veneer, well upholstered and covered In greew denim $72.00. February Sale price....................... F

are up- 
one arm chair. Regu-
....... ........... 46.tn>

1.19■r

Women’s Boots Friday 99c
,;°“5 sus",a, k

to 7. Regularly $1.99, $2.50 and $3.00. Friday........................ . .... * 99
„ WOMEN’S RUBBERS, 25c.

FridayHbargatnrm Sty'e’ t’rlKht flniahed aud Perfect in every way, size 2Vi only.
..................................*.......................................................... ...........................  ......................... .25

Friday bar-

Jewelry at 98c .........
Women’s Cashmere Gloves, clear

ing, regular stock, prices 26e, 36c 
and 50c, sizes 6Vv to 7V4- Friday 
bargain ................. ). 19

Full length Necklets of real coral, in red and 
white shades; Pearl and Brilliant Set Pendants* 
10k Cuff Links, plain style for monogram, Roman 
finish; gold-filled Cuff Links, plain and fanev ' 
stone set; 9k gold Bar Pin Brooches, set with 
amethysts and real pearls; guld-fllled Lockets 
round and oval, plain and pearl set; gold-filled 
Earrnigs, in assorted styles; Women’s Woven 
Wire Gold-tilled Watch Fobs; Men's Black Silk 

F°t>s; 14k Scarf Pins, set with real pearls- 
10k Scarf Pins, maple leaf, daisy and fleur-de-lis 
designs; 9k. Beauty Pin Sets, plain or set with 
pearls; 10k gold Rings, many styles, such as 
signets, birthday rings, opal rings and cameo 
rings, and many other articles. Clearing all at 
one price Friday

m y,(Main Floor.) y.Fre^h Candy
500 lbs. Jersey Cream Choco

lates. Per lb............................
1,000 lbs. Assorted Pastilles Fruit

Flavors. Per lb. ................ ^
1,000 lbs. Walnut Maple Cream. 

Per lb.

— WOMEN’S $3.50 BOOTS, $2.49.
High-grade Boots tor women, on new and nonular lasts with oVmrt m.jilim ^ ,

tan  ̂Russian caî^gu^metaf'Litwlif ^ leather8 are Patent colt, with dull’matt calf tops, 
tan elk and tine a°d /an=y toPg> blue suede, white nu-tiuck, black and
'a ! - h!d’Go°d,yea1f welt, hand turn and flexible McKay sewn soles, sizes
« .3 to 7. Regularly $3.50. Telephone orders filled. Friday

- MISSES' AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $1.49.
«h. S.'ÆÆS’ïi,;!",;: Ui
Regularly $1.99 and $2.50. Friday . 1 and easy tlttln6. sizes 8 to 13.

r. . ,IXI CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’ BOOTS, 99c. .........................
sia calf. gunmetaTtod patmtfndS' C.hocolate and black kid, tan Rus- 
soles, sizes 2 to 5. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 Friday*^. PS’ medlum and ltght wei6ht 

, _ . MEN'S $4.50 BOOTS, $2.95.
calf andricl^S ** Calf’ velours’
the newest, sizes 5% to 11. Regularly $4.50. b Friday'^6lted and tbe la8ts ar®

. vs MEN’S RUBBERS. 50c. .................................. 2,95
Regulation style, bright finished, corrugated soles and heels sizes 8 tr. n

(Telephone Order, Filled) ’ 1Z6S 8 t0 11" •

— . . YOUTHS’ RUBBERS, 40c.
Perfect in every way and guaranteed to give 

Telephone Orders Filled. Friday .................................
CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS, 49c.

Red corduroy, with wide patent cuff at top, and 
white French' felt with white kid facings and foot 
strap, bizes 1 to 10. Friday 

(Second Floor.)

/m.25

.20 ■2.49
Regu’arly

Davenport, in solid mahogany, "Empire” design. The frame and feet 
very finely carved, upholstered in the best material Regu'ariv 

$125.00. February Sale price................................................. > qq

Den Rocker, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. The seat and back 
are upholstered and covered in genuine leather. ResAlarlv $is na 
February Sale price...................................................................... ■* ^

English Upholstered Rattan Lounge Chair, well upholstered and 
« covered In tapestry. Regularly $23.50. February Sale price ... 16.90

Bedroom Chair, in mahogany, cane seat. Regularly $3 95 
Sale price........................................................................................ ' '

Bedroom Rocker, in mahogany, cane seat. Regularly $3 as 
Sale price........

.10
< Basemeat.)

Grocery Listare
H.98(Main Floor.) 1One car Standard Granulated Sugar.

rku;" ^tatr°i"r P^b-
California R.rdrrt R*l,tn«. 3 package» .
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs..........................................
Perfection Bakin. Powder. 3 tin»................................
Pure Kettle-rendered Lard^ per lb...............................
New Orleane Mnlaeeee. 2-lb. tin ..................................
Canada Cornstarch, package
H.«h,r Brand Flavoring Extract», assorted, 2 b -oz- 

bottle, 3 bottle» ........
Pastry Spice, per tin ..........'."I'!I
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb 
500 Pickled Shoulder, of ÏMrk g toMb-Whi per 
Canned Com or Peae. 3 tins . .
Flneet Canned Tomatoes. 3 tine ......................................
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tine .........................................
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-|b. pall ...........................Choice Pfnk Salmon. 3 tine V 
Pearl Tapioca. 4 Iba. ....
Choice Rangoon Rice. 5 lbs. ......... . ..........................3»
One car California Sunklit Oranges, good size, eweet „ 

and seedless, per doz. ................7./.. ...............?............ . .*
îh LBS. PURE CEIX)XA TEA, 08e.

s. pure Celona Tea of uniform quality and fine 
flavor, black or mixed. Friday. Iba ?.................... .

( Be arment.)

Bargains in Sheet Music 
and Music Books '

::5f 1.99

Classic and Popular Sheet Music,
regularly 15c to 40c per copy.......... g

Music Books, Song Folios, Instru
mental Folios, Mandolin, Violin, etc., 
regularly 25c to $1.00 and over. PjSr 
copy

February 
... 2.95 •f

2February 
................. 2 95

Child's Iron Crib, finished in pure white enamel. Has high head 
foot ends, drop sides, woven wire spring to fit. Regularlv $5 00 
Sale price ....................................... ... *

• .50
iK T*and

.16
Watch this space for continued bar

gains in Sheet Music and Music

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited ”
satisfactory wear. February 

•. 4.20
11 to 13.

.40 (Fifth Floor.)

.49
1.000 &
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